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ilFURNISHED HOUSEThe Toronto Wori:911 Kfl

ron rent.
Hew tfiirteen-room colonial residence,, 
beautifully furnished end decorate»; 
will lease—1100 a month.
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' tWr Ex-President Roosevelt Says - 

Blocking of Social Reforms 
Shows Need of Popular 
(Control of American * 

Judiciary.

Dsfa&t of Imperial Chinese 
Troops «* Hankow Will 
Mean That Other Prov
inces Will Secede—North
ern Provinces, However, 
May Rally Round Man-

«iJ

Local Liberals Seem Indiffer
ent as to Leadership of 

Party in Ontario—Apathy 
Seems -to Rule,

Chiieie Red Crus Workers I1(kf^MSti S(j'v|MOS»»Sm0>
I arner •»«/*•*•*»«*• •±*tm *»: • Sf*rt*' ——

**, o
HANKOW. Oct. 30.—During 

Wednesday's battle the Red 
Cross for the first time In his
tory put Chinese workers In 
the field. The Red Crash has 
not yet obtained recognition by. 
the Imperial troops, and conse
quently many of their wound
ed who were left on the field, 
were klUed and mutilated by 
civilians who are tir sympathy 
with the revolt. The foreign 

remained on Ahe battle- 
taatesare of the wouna- 
ItNhëadvtce of the con-

'• Si]

;

m %» i rMIt the, Toronto Liberals are In re
volt against the leadership of Hon. A. 
O. MacKay they are not shouting 
about It. The World got lit touch 
with some of the local leaders, and 
while not exactly reticent, they were 
not anxious to talk about the supposed 
split between the outside Liberals and 
the Toronto men.

i Apparently amongst the rank and flic 
of the party in Toronto there Is a care
less sort of feeling "that it really doesn’t 
matter who Is leader, but if the local 
leaders have any particular ideas upon 
that subject they are nôt expressing 
them. But their attitude Is significant. 
F. 8. Hearns, when asked for his opin
ion about the leadership, absolutely re
fused to talk. Mr. Hearns is president 
of the Toronto Liberal Association.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., the president of 
the General Reform Association of Oti-

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—The Judiciary 

of the United States must be brought 

within the control of and answerable 

to the well-thought-out Judgment et 

the people. In the opinion of Theodore 

Roosevelt, who spoke to-night on ‘"The 

Conservation of Womanhood and 
Childhood,” before the civic forum. This

XW)?7 -HANKOW, Oct. li. (Delayed in 
TnmemlseiotO-A two days’ battle be
tween the government forces from the 

- the revolutionist» ended in

«

-sa,

trtll

■ >
nurses 
field to 
ed despit 
suis' that they leave. The mis
sion hospitals have now become 
Red Cross stations.

Many of the down-river towns 
report disturbances. A news
paper correspondent found at a 
railway station in the midst of 
a deserted camp, three frighten
ed Chinese, who asked him to 
escort them to Hankow. The 
presence of foreigners is con
sidered prdteçtion wherever 
there are revolutionists.

north and 
. victory, for the latter.

The rebels forced the Imperial troops 
a point ten miles nerth

3t $lz. Isi«
to retreat to 
ef Hankow.

The loyalists gunboats dropped sev
eral mHee down the river.

Report Leaked Out
PEKIN, Oct 30.—It is apparent here 

to-night that the imperial government 
1 knfW tbe result of the battle at Han- 
~ fc0W between Its forces and the rebels 

for more than twenty-four hours’ be
fore it became pubUc here. Reports of 
the rebel victory gradually leaked out 
during the day. but the first positive 
account of the defeat j>t the imperial 
troops was delivered to the foreign le
gations to-night by the Associated 

It created a profound Impres-

\ >-•-..>*• V v : ' *?Lf>«4^

w■■ •V^S ■ i control. In Mr. Roosevelt’s Judgment, 
should be "exercised more cautiously 
and In different fashion than the con
trol by the people over the legislator 
and the executive, but the control must 
be there."

Control of the Judges, Mr. Roosevelt 
said, Was but half—altho by far ttie 
more Important part—of a program 
which should be carried out for the

•i.’1
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OEBIRREB FROM THEATRE 
STUDENTS WAXED NOISY proper conservation of manhood, wo

manhood and childhood. The first half 
of the program, he said, consisted In 
placing upon the statute books of the 
nation And the various states, legisla
tion to remedy existing defect*

The ex-president spoke at length of 
what he termed "crying abuses con
nected with child labor." He referred 

j to the need of laws to prevent the etn- 
j ployment of children as young as tea 
[years In the canneries of this statè, 
jand to other legislation for the pro
tection of children.

Power Could Be Abused.
A ^T most emphatically believe that we

lt$ Omission From tho Canâdian have been wise In giving great power
to our Judges, Including this power of 
judicial Interpretation of statutes to 
see whether they conform with the 
fundamental, law of the land. Bqt I 

OTTAWA, OoL .20.—(Special.)—A aI?° m08t firmly believe that like any 
good deal of comment has been créât-- otker Power this power can be abused, 
ed by the disappearance of "toed Gra- and that It i*1» power with which the 
tia" from thto Canadian coins of' this P«>Ple hive merely temporarily parted
s&xsr »** *”

off in the mint tlileyia*. ... . Used cautiooeslyand moderately and.
No gold coins have'been struck Off only in the clearest cases, It Is fraught 

so far this year’, tho the.,apparatus with the utmost gpodto the body poll- 
for so doing Is In a forward state. tlc’ Used recklessly, wantonly and 
The dies tor thee© coins Have the ^hehly, where the case Is so doubt- 
"Del Gratia.” It'further 'Is- tho case ful that th® Judges themselves may be 
that next year’s- eolne will , have the divided nearly equally on the two sldek, 
statély'and reverent old'motto rester- H results In very great evil, as It has

resulted again and again In this State 
pf New',York, and ft may result lr. 
even greater evil, for It mai-, In thfe 
end, cause such a revulsion In the 
minds of the people at large as to re
sult In totally taking away this power 
from the judges—action which I should 
deplore. “| v

“touring the last twenty-five years - 
the courts here in New York, helped, I 
am sorry to say, once or twice by the 
supremo court of the nation, have 
thrown what have at times proved weh 
nigh or altogether insurmountable ob
stacles in the path of needed social re- , 
forms.

tarlo, declined to make any comment 
whatever upon whether or not the To
ronto Liberals would become insurgents 
against the rest of the party over Mr. 
MaoKay. Asked if the matter tvould 
come up at the All-Ontario meeting 
of the Liberals on the Slst Inst., he 

“I don’t think It will; I

i

Pri But Police and Peaceful Couaiels 
Prevailed and Cel lege Boys 

Found Solace Elsewhere.

. ivSlOL.
of the revolution hasThe success

been considered here to hinge upon 
the result of the first encounter, as
Its moral effect would be far-reaching --------------- replied:
In China, M| probably nowhere else „wè abaolute)y refUse to let you In." shouldn’t think It will come up at all. ’ 
would be the case. When the fugitive And tQ hear gucb a yyng M that af- MfT Mowat gave the impression that 
Imperialists reach the main army.whlch ter standlng m Une for an hour and the leadership was settled for once and 
Is mobilising near Sin Tang Chow, the & h<uf patlently walung a chance to ; all, and that Mr. MacKay was ac- 
news of the repulse, it is believed, will see ^ Plnk j-ady. It was a hard ceptable to all concerned, 
utterly demoralise the troops, while blow t0 tbe ævenDor eight hundred N. W. Rowell Surprised,
on the other hand the news as it goes atudents who last night lined up at 
along the Yangtse River probably will ^ process gallery door, and who had 

» . result in further Important adhesions tbe pleaaure of seeing said door slalh- 
to the rebel cause.

Effect of the Victory.
The foreign legations here believe 

that to-day’s news from Hankow and

, I
POLITICAL SPORTSMAN : She fires a whale of a charge, but she misuses a whole lot.- »r.

É GRATIA” Wilt BE 
RESTORED TO THE COL.S

EARL GREY IS ROYALLY 
WELCOMED AT IlVERPOOl

First jaiiclal Appeiatoeit

eve lin- OTTAWA,' Oct 20,—(Special.)
• —At to-day's-cabinet council an 

order-ln-council was passed ap
pointing J. M." McDougall, ,K.C„ 
judge' of the superior ctltirt of 
the Ottawa district This IS the 
first Judicial appointment of the 
new government 

Mr. McDougall has for many 
- years been a succeesfek practis

ing barrister, and succeeds the 
late James Champagne on the 
bench. .Last session he conduct
ed the enquiry Into the charges 

, brought by. P. E. Blondin . 
against. Adélard Lanctot In the 
famous pglnt case before Jhe 
committee of privileges and elec
tions.

There will be another cabinet 
couhcil In the mofnlng, aha Mr. 
Borden expects ,tO bé able to 
leave In the afternoon fbr a few 
days' rèst

.90 N. W. Rowell, K.C., was asked It 
there was war on between, tho outside 
and tbe local Liberals. "T know noth
ing of it. It there la its news to mo. 
I know of no foundation for such a 
statement as has been made."

Dr. McConnell, president of the West 
Toronto Liberals, said he had been so 
busy professionally that he had not 
time to discuss hostilities over the ac
tion of the outgfde party men in the 
policies of the party--And the question 
of leadership. He really, tie said, bad 
not had time to think about it at alL

A. E. Hacker, the local organizer, 
didn’t think there was anythin* to the 
talk of a tight, and W. J. O’Reilly, 
the secretary of the Toronto Associa
tion, said the same. W. H. Shaw had 
a good word tor Mr. MacKay. He 
thought he was a brilliant mkn and. 
an excellent leader, provided ho had 
recovered from Ms weaknesses of a 
few years ago.

Glad To Be Back in Énçlapd, But 
Sorry to Leave Canada,the “^and 

of Open Sunshine.”

Currency ef I9H Due to Mis
take it British Mint.

med bang in their faces. It caused 
them to break out into song, but the 

not paeans of praise forthes /
songs were
the faithful doorkeeper.

v Yun-Nan will mean that the provinces ,t may ^ ^5 that the other patrons 
south’ of the ‘Yangtse and also some

LIVERPOOL,1 Oct 26.—(C. A- P. 
Cable.)—Earl Grey, accompanied by 

Ladles Sybil and. Evelyn Grey, were 

given * royal weJcoi^j on their arrival 
here to-day. They ' were received by 

the lord mayor of Liverpool, wearing 
his chain of office, Harold D; Bateisod, 
chairman of thb Liverpool, Chamber of 
Commerce; LieuL-Gen. Sir. Henry 
MacKinnon, geperal officer command- 
er-ln-chlef of the western commah’d; 
General Bingham, whose son has been 
acting as A.D.C. ! to Lord Grey in Can
ada; and W. J. Doll, general manager 
of the Allan line. His excellency, In
vited to give a public message, said:

"It Is impossible to be too sanguine 
as to the future development of Can
ada. It is a splendid country. It is 
going ahead, as fast as anyone could 
desire.- The more it Increases in 
strength, the greater r will be the ac
cession of strength to the empire.

“I am glad to be back In England 
after seven eventful years. They have 
been seven happy years In a land of 
open sunshine, and. altho I am glad to 
be back among those who are carrying 
on practically singlehanded the whole 
burden of the British Empire, I confess

it, belt on 
;o 35. Sat- 
____ 9.50

i-breasted 
md fancy 
.... 5.00

of the theatre, while not desirous of 
on the north side of the river sooner see|ng the rah! boyg disappointed,
cr later will secede.

The government acknowledges that
viewed their debarment with feelings 
of equanimity, some having lively re- 

there is a serious situation Chang- collectlons of an occasion when flour 
Sha, Province of Hu-Nan. which it ië 
believed in Pekin means that Chang
sha has joined the revolt.

Foreigners whose business it is to 
study China think that the northern 
provinces, which are not deeply af- 

'jfl fecled by sedition, m^y I rally around 
U the Manchus. Evcrj'thing-

i

lr. generous bulk v/as poured down from 
the gallery. The theatre took Its stand 

5 1 from a belief, whether well-founded 
or otherwise, that the general pubUc 

, required protection.
Police Took a Hand, I was sorry'to leave the Dominion."

"As to the Canadian. climate, I can 
only say that • I thoroly enjoyed It, 
whether In summer of winter, and, J 
am not sure that before the present 
winter is over .I shall not wish to be. 
tn Canada again.” . '

The Canadian census returns, he 
held, .had not shown, as had béen too 
hastily assumed in some quarters, that 
Canada had had a setback. The In
crease in her population was a sub
stantial one and it was only.as com
pared with the estimates that a Tailing 
off had been shown. He would not 
even agree that those who had framed 
those- estimates had been too san
guine. *

Lord Grey and famlly later Journeyed " 
to London by special train, In which 
was reserved a royal saloon, decorate 
ed with choice flowers,, the gift of the 
Canada Club, the Allan Line, and the 
C. P. R- ' - • -

tible col- 
tailoring

■
however ■ ’1'he news that the Princess refused

. , . . , . ’ , J to let ’em in because they might dis-■ seems to depehd on on Immediate and .
■ ______ _ . . . turb the show and the audience, too,successful advance by Minister of War . , ,

vi» m . „ CT-i . . ... was not received in dignified silenca■ Yin Tchang, who now commands 20.- „ , .... __
Am ... , . . , Far from such. It took a dozen spe-■ WO men wltlnh one hundred miles of , „

, v- . , , cially' phoned for cops to disperse the
foreign ministry ^ L „

, _, ... . . , boys, who on finding themselves dis-pretencs to enjoy confidence in bis
promised attack. # , Persed- a*ain lined “P- a la student,

■ Already Ym Tchang is -issuing pro- and We,,dad th=lr Wal' ba=k t0
clamations in which he is offering par- strcet' Then they aBain dlaPersed’ thls
dm, to all who desert tho rebel stan- time Voluntarily,' and rambled ’round

Idard, and it 4S believed he will rely tH lown’ mak,ng nlght hlde0U8’ beg 
on proclamations and negotiations,fear- pardon’ making thc 8treets re80und 
ing or being unable to move his army. |w,«* C?Uegc ot^r yells.

Rebels Attacked Twice. I Hundrcds of the 8tude»ta found thelr
way into the Geyety and weer scat- 

At midnight to-niglit a report from . , , .. , . .vin -n„h _ ”, . ... . tered around the lower part of the
Hn Tchang was published in the offi- . . . .. ... .

__ ,, 1 . __ house, but they were on their good«1*1 gazette. It does not refer to Wed- . , . „ . , ,,
behavior, as Manager Henry cheerfully
testified.

ed-4.50 The cause of tf>e ©mission' is, an ln- 
advertence on the part of the authori
ties of the British mint. Ttie dies were 
prepared in England, and It was ‘there 
that the mistake was tirade. They ar
rived early In the yèar. The situation 
In which the department o't finance 
found Itself with 'regard to the matter 

that, for one thing, Canada was

5.00
Hankow, but Only thc If the Toronto Liberals have any no

tion of protesting against the action of 
the outside Liberals, they certainly 
have not made any concerted move. 
And from what can be gathered, there 
will be no protests made before the 31st,

be made

y
•JNMM
under a substantial. obligation to the 
British authorities in the matter, and 
for another, that there was acute need 
for currency. Accordingly the designs 
were accepted and approved.

None the less, the 1812 coins will re- 
yert to the anciefrt usage, so that the 
1911 coinage will be distinguished from 
that of other years after as. well as 
before. ' -

felt and
1 PRICE and it is doubtful if eny 

then.
w|l

Premier is Discreet.

J5\r James Whitney hasn't much to 
say about the alleged dissension In the 
Ontario Liberal party with regard to 
the leadership.

"Its rather s delicate question for 
me to discuss," he remarked yester
day afternoon.

"Besides .1 don’t see any gratifica
tion In taking part In the troubles of 
t>ur neighbors."

Just the same it looks as If Sir 
James had definite opinions formed on 
the matter, and If he were a private 
citizen he doubtless would not hesitate 
to express them.

e1, bronze, 
î, trooper
.... 1.50 Judicial Recklessness.

“It is, I, believe, an advantage to 
haye fixed In the court the power to 
state that a legislative act is uncon- 
stitutlonal, but only provided that the 
power Is exercised with wisdom 
and self-restraint. If the courts con
tinue to use It with the recklessness 
that lias too often been shown In the 
past It is almost inevitable that ef
forts will bu made to amend it. It Is 
a rank absurdity to hold that the vio
lation of the constitution Is 'evident' 
In a case where the present chief Jus
tice of the United States and enough 
of fits colleagues to come within one

strongly

il.... 2.00
and 2.50

~m~ -.^Mday's fight,at Hankow. It says the
twenty-second regiment arrival at, . , . , . . .J#Unkow Sunday, and that the rebel.1

Pomander Walk at the Royal Alexan
dra, where they behaved In an orderly

1»
attacked twice, but were repulsed, and 
hiat three rebels were captured. His 
•Pies report that the rebels1 are pre- |

1 Paring for a defence of Wu-Chang and !
I Hankow. Matty desertions from the |

rebel ranks arc reported. Yin Tchang 
,enye he has tirade Sin-Yang-Chow his 

temporary headquarters, 
céed southward after the arriva' 
fourth division of thc

manner. m&mi ÜÜ: .V
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Engineer Aitken Preparing to Report 
—No More Money Need Be Voted,

Within a short time K. L. Aitl^n. 
managing engineer of the Toronto 
hydro-elec-tric system, will report to 
the city power commission on the mat-

and will pro
of the

sa , liil V, • •
troops.

An edict whlieh also is published 
tiens YinTehang’s proposals,
“ hopes be will

VERDICT of suicide. r
sane- 

and says 
lose no time In sup

pressing thc rebels. Another edict cx- ter of more cluster lights for the city. 
Presses compassion for
those provinces, which aru suffering ma-tter. making estimates and prepar- 
kitt’SM1lrD.uS,lt mud rebellion, and orders ing a report for some time. 
dowa»«r*elf, tho late empress
Shi J?«f8 h°*rcl to. be paid to Yuan
tribuUnn Who wi" orange for Its dls- 

°utlon umuhg the distressed people.

of a majority of a court hold 
the opposite view.

*T believe that the only ultimate 
safety for our people is In self control; 
not in control from the outside. I dq 
not believe In bnap Judgments, I do 
not believe In permitthig the determin
ation of a momeni. to be transmuted In
to a permanent policy, but I do believe . 
that the serious, sober, well-thought- 
out Judgment of the people must bti 
given effect; I do believe that the peo
ple must ultimately control Its own 
destinies, and cannot surrender ttie 
right of ultimate control to a judge 
any more than to a legislator or an 
executive."

PARRY SOUND. Oct. 30.—A verdict 
of suicide was returned ,by the cor
oner's jury enquiring into- the death 
of Miss Violet 'Smith at D1 Monport, late 
this afternoon.

There were no marks of violence on 
the body, e> the Jury concluded she 
had taken her own life while In a 
desponden^

DUKE OF SUTHERLAND COMING.

Wi
9 Mr. Aitken has been working on thethe people in

i
Tho a rumor to the effect that a de

benture bylaw would have to be is
sued in order to complete the lighting : 

. system was jjublished yesterday- noth- 
I ins of the sort will be necessary- for 

the system as originally planned can 
: be completed now within the original, 
I estimates and much better than was 
' thought.
: raised by the citizens for even better 
: lighting than they voted for, so stepti 

will be taken to satisfy the general 
That will mean that more

r mood-

Government Victory ?
Dot. 20.—The Chinese em- 
has received a cablegram

on Page 7, Column 1.

. BERLIN,
blls»y here

.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 20.—Sir William 
Whyte to-day wired -to Mr. Thomas 
C. Irving, general manager of Brad- 
street’s, Toronto, as follows:

•The Duke of Sutherland left here 
last night for Toronto. He desires 

to visit him on his yacht, the Ca-

Continued 1ü
!But a -clamor lias been iI 1In To-morrow’s Garrison 

Parade
VA %

i
U/Û EVERY SATURDAY.

Saturday. October 
ttie 21st, should be a 
big day for men’s 
hats, because the 
Dineen Company has 
gone to some par
ticular trouble to 
make It a success. 
The Dineen Company 
Is showing the very 
latest designs »y 

such great makers as Henry Heath, 
Christy, Stetson, Borsallno and Dtm-

___  , ____ v__ . ________. , lap. New blocks in every- line of silk,This se-tion of the sewer, at thc east end of the Wilton Avenue Bridge, was about the only portion of j or Alpine at prices that are as
the work on whi h any trouble was experienced. After being compte ted once It broke and bad ter be recon- jow „ thoee of the unknown maker- 
structed It Is thought that the break was caused by pressure of th» foundations of the new Wilton Avenue store open until ten o’clock Satur- 
Bridge. ■.......................................... ... -____:________   • • •■• -------------------- :—-------------------— ^ ***• - ———-------------------- p

■fyou 
•tania.”

desire.
money will need to be voted, but onlyTo-morrow

®°re soldiers will
1two thousand or 

take part in 
1, garnson parade, which will 

tlle, armories at 2.30 and 
™arc,,i along Albert-street to 

assey Hall for service- At 
,*2“ o'clock the troops will 
«gam form in line and march 

st on Shuterrstreet, north on 
,*Tv:i*-stireet and return to the 
armories via Wellesley-street, 

Alban's-street and Undver- 
attv-a venue.

I he 18th H ighlanders have 
charge of the 
s«J- Hâl| and their chaplain. 
Rev. Crawford Brown, will 
deliver the

, ■: for improvements to the system and 
! not to complete it-

Within a short time the hydro-elec
tric commission will meet for the pur
pose of formally considering the report at Belleville, Ont., and in Toronto since 
on the installation of mere cluster x$w, 
lights.

the MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
I* Ÿ" I

’

mmmm
To Douglas Ponton. real eftate 

broker and valuato^ bom Oct. 21, 1858,
I \5:

\-,
mk Ir-:-; •

MÊM
H mmis. ■ ::The Biggest Sale of the Season.

Manager O. B. Sheppard of the Prin- 
Theatre reports the advance sale

«S- <
! I m 5A NEW HOTEL. mm

A Toronto estate which controls ra for Maude Adam,. "Chante-
slte in the city su.lta ilq_ for a larg ^ bigger than the sale for
hotel, is at present negotiating with T a d““,. „.hl.h ha» nWed to
Ell“dH^te€l!H?niSB a new ra

the bar tax an obstacle. . - cord at the Princess.
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High Level Interceptor of New Trunk Sewer,
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CEETE.'S-y!X
lV

. S»UNIDENTIFIED MM 
KILLED IT HI KILTEIBoys

Overcoats

V*
1

X ' %X UNDERWEAR\y 1>.
Run Down by. T,, H. and I. Tra in 

—City Clerk’s Statistic» jShow 
Ambitious City’s Progress.

1

THE ONE BEST à!f1 •

s

and UNDERCLOTHINGHAMILTON, Oct «.-(Special.)—An 
unknown man was tilled by i T„ S • 
B. train early this evening at the head 

Ot Grant-avenue. The body was remov
ed by, the police ,to the city morgue, 
where all efforts to Identify it has so

? It's true “CEETEE” is more expensive to buy—but 
then look at the solid comfort and better wearing qualkl 
ties it brings you—which make it cheaper in the end.

That's why the best people are buying it—they know, j
Every garment of "CEETEE*’ underclothing is fashioned, in the actual process of knitting, to 

l fit the form. ,
i It is all made with selvedge edge»—the edges are all knitted (not sewn) together, 
k Only the very finest Oj Australian Merino Wool is used in the making.
L It is so soft and dean that a baby could wear it without injury to its tender skin.

" Mode in all mes and weights for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Hk We guarantee every “ CEETEE ” garment to he absolutely unshrinkable.

-,
;

Reefers^ far proved unsuccessful. The man was 
apparently about forty years of ags, 
and wore a sandy moustache. He was 
dressed in working man’s clothes, in 
his pockets were found some blank 
time -checks, which, however,, do not 
bear the nairio of any manufacturing 
concern, a Sawyer-Massuy key. rmg, 
such as might be possessed by any 
one; .a cotton glove, which had evi
dently been blackened in handling ma
chinery or possibly moulders’ sand; a 
Striped necktie, a pipe, a pencil, £1 in 
money and a pay envelope on which the 
numbers 182 and 1098 are written in 
ink.' It is thought that these num
bers refer to the pay roil ot the man's 
employer.

It was learned from the superinten
dent of the Sawyer-Massey Co. to
night that the man did not work there. 
The police think the unfortunate man 
lived on the east end mountain, and 
that he was on his way home when 
killed.

!
1
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; Worn by the Best 
People—Sold by the 
Best Dealers.

' -i- ; X

G

We are showing some of ' 
the smartest Coats for 
Boys this season that skill 
and brains can produce. 
(The Convertible Collar 
Reefers arc making a host 
of friendà and are made 
from the most substantial , 
fabrics that will stand the 
wear and strain of a healthy 
boy—There is one thing 
that we we always look to 
in our boys’ garments and 
that is quality; we base 
the price upon that. We 
never allow ourselves to 
be led away from the 
quality standard. The re
sult is that our Boys' De
partment is the big end of 
our immense business and 
always growing—We in
vite your inspection of 
our new Fall and Winter 
Overcoats for Boys, know
ing that we can show you 
many new ideas that are 
exclusive with us and 
which are fully appreciated 
by the best Boy Dressers 
of our city and surround
ing country. Furthermore, 
we have clothed boys and 
their boys for generations, 
which is the best proof 
that we are in right on the 
Boys' Clothing Business 
of Canada.

: * ’ ‘ •
* m!
m

rftfD
Always ask far “CEETEE” -'m

!I
-A' Manufactured byHamilton’s Progress.

Hamilton’s rapid progress and de
velopment has been told In nb more 
eloquent language than In the statis
tics Just completed by City Clerk-Kent, I 
which show comparative conditions | 
here to-day and ten years ago. With
in the period of time covered by the 
comparisons the taxable property of the 
city has increased 100 per cent., being 
now, in round figures, nearly $53,009,000. 
Notwithstanding the increase in the de
benture debt of the city from $8,8(4,322 
in 1901 to $5,810,636 at present .the pèr
es pita debt has decreased $8, and is 
now $70.77, while the ratio of debt to 
taxable property has decreased from 
11.34 per centa ten years ago to an even 
11 per cent to-day.
r The population of the city has in
creased approximately 30,000 within the 
decade.

tn C. Turnbull Go. of Galt, Ltd.1
:

I I
GALT, ONTARIO1 m

■

I i;
siI =A IABILITIES Of itffl. LENffOX 

SHOWN TO HAVE LIMITS
u Facing the Glasses I

• V z,> •

FOR SALE;
Kilowatts and Watts Look Alike to 

Architect.—Records Rather 
’ Loosely Kept.

il
I Charged with stealing .$290 from the 

man who had provided him with free 
booze and a free bed, Jonathan Kelly 
faced the magistrat* in police court 
this morning. James Jackson, Elgin- 
street, was the complainant. Accord
ing to Jackson’s story, he sold a lot 
tn East Hamilton yesterday for $800, 
and shortly after receiving the money 
met the accused, and the two blew In 
$10, In accumulating a load of good 
cheer. Kelly said he had no place to 
sleep, and was taken to Jackson’s 
hB me.

When the latter awoke this morn
ing, his erstwhile/ companion and his 
recently acquired wealth were both 
mlrslng. < Detective Sayers and Plain- 
clotheeman Bleakely, found Kelly, and 
later recovered the money. A plea of 
not guilty was entered by Geo. H. 
Kerr, K.C., on behalf of the prisoner. 
Who elected to be tried by a higher 
.court.

m< I
mFive Passenger,

Four Cylinder Auto.
In running order.

$300 Cash will buy it.
BOX*0, WORLD 1

. '■, ______

i i

>■43E. J. Lennox was again In the wit
ness box all day yesterday, being 
eross-examined by CHy Counsel Dray
ton on the architecture and building 
charges in regard to the city hall, on 
which Mr. Lennox is suing for $208,000. 
The case to advancing rapidly and will 
probably be finished before the end of 
another week. .. .

I ksti
t

As an almost due necessity, It 
would be «g well to come In herdf 
and let us examine your eves 
and talk the matter over with 
you. Glasses hive to be lined 
to individual eye requirements, 
Just as shoes are fitted to the fee t 
or gloves to the hand*. “Mis
fits” are dangerous in «busses: 
they might" ruin the sight in
stead of improving It. Be right. 
Come here to have them ad
justed. ! ■-

1
! - f •» y>

Apply
ed>

f -
I The architect is Suing for commis

sions on a number tif Items on which 
he made no charge until the present 
suit, nor did he even record these Items 
In his book save three of them, and 
BO amount to be charged Was referred 
to. t esierday afternoon Mr. Drayton 
began to probe into these extra 
charge*, and gained many 
missions from the architect, one of 
which was that he was not an expert 
on such matters as the Installation of 
elevators.

Touching upon the furnishing*. Mr. w- _________Dravton asked if a furnished court- prescribed and recommended for women sLtrayton asaeu U a lurnisnea court ==s=B===ees5as=ss======s==a———————— ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy
house should have a dock and witness I , _ of proven worth. The result from their
box. Mr. Lennox thought It should. ; Did Rogers draw, the design for the use is quick and permanent For sale a:
Then why was there a separate charge tables?" all drug stores,
for these necessities? queried the city "No."
counsel. "Did anyone draw the design fôr

you?"

- i •';
i:

t
F. E. LUKE, Optician

limer of Marriage Licensee
159 Yonge St. TORONTO

Vsd- '\ Fall Dyeing and ClKennough Released on Ball.
Geo. H. Kennough, arrested in con

nection with the $8000 Canadian Ex
press robbery, and subsequently held 

minor charge of theft from the 
same company, was allowed hie liberty 
to-day, after giving $500 bail In secur
ities of $250 each, provided by XV. A. 
Davidson, of Dundas, and Fred Oayfer 
of this city, Kennough’s trial. It was 
announced , to-day, will probably be 
held next Tuesday.

Dr.Marten’sFemalePills
t Send your Suits, Overcoats, Drew 

etc., in now before the rush is on,
STOCKh ILL, RENDER? CN A CO., Ill 

Dyers and Cleaners 
78 KING STREET WEST

Best house in tie. city. Bkpr 
one way on opt-ot-town order!.

INDUBITABLY
The Best Babbitt Metal For All 

Machinery Bearings Je 
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE 

Write for Pr'ces.
THE CANADA METAL CO., LTt 

Fraser-avenue , - -

i ; i EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANOARJon a

' ess-41» ■i j
1 Chaire and Tables.

The chairs and tables used In the 
hall were said to have been specially Not Electrical Expert,
designed. Mr. Lennox could not say Mr Lenro, ■ hen questioned regard-
whether there was any difference be- IhS the elevators admitted that he 
tween the design of the chairs and ,Vits not a practical man and knew 
those of the Bank of England. Jn re- very little regarding electricity. The 
ference to the tables he said , that Mr. charge for expert knowledge regard- 
Drayton had not sufficient technical , in* electric elevators Is $250, and in 
knowledge to understand the differ- tendering the Item Mr. Lennox said 
ence between them and other tables. the elevators were operated with 1000 

"Are they not standard tables?” kilowatt power.
"What Is a kilowatt?" asked the city 

“They are standard in some ways; counsel, 
they have four legs."

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibit!on, ig7At “No."
AS GOOD AS A DOCTOR IN THE 

H0USL
« ?
! Tore

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 
in every home where there are tittle 

They toe as good as a doctor; 
are absolutely safe and can always 
be relied upon td 
malady arising from 
the stomach or bowels. Concerning 
them Mrs. O. A. Wheeler, Nortl* 
lands, 8a.sk., says: “X have found 
Baby’s own Tablets an Invaluable 
medicine. I live twenty miles from 
town and doctor, so am glad to nave 
s8 reliable a medicine at hand. 1 con
sider the Tablets a real necessity in 
the home and shall never be without 
them. They have kept my baby well 
and have made him a 'bonnie baby.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers, or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

■ a E. PULLAN
Buys alt grades of

WASTE PAP
! ones.

I drive away any 
derangements of Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Katoea,

asked Mr. Drayton.
AIM RAGS, IRON, MITAIS, M

Ffceae Add-760 480 ADELAIDE“A kilowatt denotes power,”
“Yes, I know that, but what is a 

kiloyatt and what relation has a kilo
watt to a watt?” ■

”1 don’t know,” admitted the archi
tect. with a laugh.

“You don’t know and yet you render 
an account for expert knowledge about 
something that you know nothing 
whatever about.”

"What do you know about a dyfia-

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastei.

Would Fall 
in a Faint

CLOTHING,
Urgently Required
For poor consumptive patient! 
at Muskoka and Weston Hoir 
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 Kin* Street West

For Cleaning Plate.

!
i v

mo r I
I “I am not an expert on these mat
ters. An architect may constantly
have something to do with the install- ! _ , _
ing of elevators and yet not be a prac-,! Wellington Bulls, London, England,
tica! man- The qualities and strength 
of a dynamo-can be told by its motion, 
to a certain extent."

Cut Out Competition.

Masufactuked by

When She Attempted To Work, So 
Exhausted Was the Narvous 

System.

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,Sent Wrong Remains.
KINGSTON, oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

When what was supposed to be the 
cremated remains of the late David 
Trotter arrived for burial from Long 
Beach, California, it was discovered 
that the little case contained the ashes 
of Mrs. Farrington, who died some 
months ago. The discovery was made 
Just as interment was about to take 
place at the Cataraqul Cemetery, 
where the friends of the late Mr. Trot
ter had gathered. The undertaker at 
Long Beach has been written to to give 
au explanation. Trotter was for many 
years a prominent resident of this 
district.

havihg been paid for work other than 
that us architect. The extra charges 

It appeared that Bennett and Wright were not made until 1997. Mr. Lennox
wrote to the Sprague Elevator Cco of was asked, "Why ne wept to sleep from
New York, for whom they were the 1909 to 1997.” He said that he believed
Toronto agents, asking them to draw he could not render his account until
plans and specifications for the eleva- he had finished with Elliott and Neelon,
tors in such a way that competition and that was not until 1907. 
would be Impossible. Mr. Drayton "But why did you not answer the 

.. » , ■ ,, , Inferred that the specifications return- letter sent you by the city council in
Nervous prostration is a terrible ed by Sprague are what the city is 1900 asking you for a statement of your

disease to all who understand its asked to pay for at a rate of 2 1-2 per commissions?’’
symptoms. At times the sufferer feels vem. of tne cost of construction. J “Because I had not finished with El- 
cumparatively well, but with slight Mr. Lennox claimed that he saved licit r.nd Neelon " was the answer, 
exertion the dreadful helplessness re- the city from ‘il- to 85 per cent, on tak- In the morning City Solicitor Dray- 
turns and all strength and vitality ing over the Elliott and Neelon con- ton questioned the witness regarding 
®6n.î?i8 leave the system. tract when the latter failed to carry $S$69, which he received from Joseph

u nis letter from Mrs. Martin very cut their contract. Instead of reletting Wright, of Bennett & Wright. Mr 
well describes the temble condition the work. Tenders, however, were call- Lennox affirmed that the money was 
In which many a sufferer finds her- ed. The tenders were for $639,000, $67<,- a loan, and that Mr. Wright had been
neif. She also tells how ghe regained 0C0, $679,000 and $819,000. and Mr. Len- given stock in the Dominion Radiator
health and strength by using Tr. mix’s ultimate figures were $9(6,000. Company and the Commercial Cable
Chases Nerve Food after all other “Yes, that is correct,” said Mr. Len- Company as security. He showed tha;
treatments had failed. nox. . ' ’the cheques aggregating that amount

6 uiof:, Qrt' “How do you account for that?” were not bribes. Some of the con-
Chase's”NervWoob I was In a terrlb^e queried Mr. Drayton. tracts were let to Bennett A Wright
condition from nervous exhaustion and Thc architect explained that stone after the loans were made, 
prostration. Dizzy spells would come and ««ck advanced In price, and that -he case will be resumed on Monday 
over me and I would fall to the floor, he was charged a higher price for ma- at 10 o’clock.
The weakness was so great that i could tertal, as.he was hot In tne builders’ 
not so much as sweep the floor without ring, 
fainting, but the nerve food helped me 
after thc doctors failed. It has done 
wonders ih building up my nervous sys
tem. I can do my own housework now . . . . x . ,
and washing, and feel that this great ha“ nc,t- bnt l®l«r, when questioned for- 
med'clne has been a godsend to me. I , ther, said he did not know what the 
think It is the best of medicines.” j city council and legislature bad la

mind when issuing the cheques.
Seven Yeare’ Sleep.

There is no record of any moneys

The, Feeble, Wasted Nerves Were 
Restored and Revitalized by

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food POLSON IRON WORI

LIMITS»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND _ 

BOILERMAKERS

Oak Hall
i

Clothiers Assaulted Hie Father.
KINGSTON, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Jas. 

Devine, while under the Influence of 
liquor, attacked his father, James De- 
vine, knocked him to the ground and 
brutally assaulted him.
Farrell imposed a fine of $20 and costs 
or two months. The father gave evi
dence against his son, who tins been 
in the police court on several occa
sions.

=1!
Magistrate aminations at Queen’s were poets 

Friday afternoon "as follows: ‘ 1
Matriculation scholarships—The Bj 

vld Strathern Dow, value $76: Q* 
Telford, B-A., Scotland.

The Dominion, founded by Wi 
Lawson, value $70: J. W. North, 
Arbor.

The Buchanan, founded by 
Alexander Buchanan, Stirling, '
$65: P. L. Jull, B.A., Brantford.

D. A. Ferguson obtained sec 
class standing In church history, fc—- 
T. N. Caldwell secured the same stan
dard In New Testament

Cor. YONGE & ADELAIDE STS. 

J. C. COOMBES, Manager

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 
NIGHT TILL 10 P.M.

Farmer’s Horse Poisoned.
KINGSTON, Oct 20.—(Special.)—A 

valuable horse, owned by Alexander 
Quinn, farmer, of Fermoy dropped 
dead, and the post mortem showed that 
the animal had been poisoned with 
arsenic and parts green. The owner 
and his friends are up In arms, and 
an arrest Is expected to result from an 
investigation.

QUEEN’S SCHOLARSHIPS.
When asked whether he at any time 

hnd received money for fees other than 
those of architect, Mr. Lennox said ho

KlINGSipN, Oct. 20.—(fipecdrJ).)— 
The results of the fall theological ex-

*

Only One «BROMO QUINLNt," that b n/r.. A mThe Toronto Furnace a Crematory
Company, 72 Kln«-street Knot, Phone — -,.M. 1007, literal and repelr striio. Wot Dr- Chase s Nerve Food, 50c a box, j 
Water, Combination and Hot Air Heat- • for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmanson, I 
ers. Call ua eg. 249 Bates & Go., Limited, Toronto. mi

i
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I « Result!
; BALTIMORE. U 
K laurel resulted aj 

FIRST RACBÎ I 
five furlongs : I

L Fennamorz, 99 
l sod 8 to 6.

X Silas Grump, 
to 6 apd 8 to 5. 
VJL Pecsota, 101 ( 
end 4 to 1. JCatula, Billy 1 
Shreve and Irish 1 

"SE3COND RACE 
ens, six furlongs :

1. True Blue, 92 
g end out.

2. Lady Rosalie. 
* to 1 and 2 to 1.1
X Wood Dove, 91

I and even. __
Dorothy T„ Orl 

Jack Burdette, R) 
also ran- THIRD RACE-] 
end up, six furlctni

1. Fond Heart, U 
» to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Premier, 108 ( 
g and out.

3. Abrasion, 106 
16 and 2 to 6.

- BenLomond, Dr!
’ Ward and Lord H 

FOURTH RAC1 
cap, three-year-ol« 

L Black Bridge.1 
The King, J4S&

M
HO
16 to
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GtASSPAPER,BLACKLEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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HELMET BY A LENGTH 
WINS LUTON» SPRINT THE REPOSITORYThe World's Selections

BY CKNTA0*• . Abater or a purer 
drink was

1. HE ME UPPIMLICO. ’
first RACE—Moieant, Puggtas. Tur

bine. '' .__
SECOND RACE—Wilson entry. Restl- 

gouche, Montgomery. .
THIRD RAlCE—Thlstledale, Duf field, 

Enniskillen.
FOURTH RACE—All Red, Mpncrlef,

FIFTH RACE—Prince Hampton, Bello, 
Gun Cotton. . _

SIXTH RACKJ-Jawbane, Flamme, Mise

CORNER
SIMCOK BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Jockeys Jackien and Martin Pen- 
alyzed—Results at Pimlico 

and Laurel,

"EDELWEISS” BEER
A pure, delirious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 

; family use. “Edelweiss”* 
drank at meads promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottied and sealed 
at the brewery.

REINHARDTS* OFTORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

But nFruK-a-tiv#s” Cured Ms.
MOORFIELD, ONT., March 26th, litO.
•T suffered from severe indigestion 

and dyspepsia for nearly two years. I 
could not take food without fearful 

SEVENTH RACE—Bob Vernon. Msro- Ifllstreea 
mars, Castsnla. "i could not do ahy work and became

t iTTRua so run down and weak that I cotrtd
FIRST RACE—Ma« River, Camilla, hardly walk. I WM 

Christmas Daisy. experienced doctors and they both pro-
6ECOND RACE—O.K., Miss Hynes, nounced my case Incurable, that they 

Knight of Biway. could do nothing more for me As they
THIRD RACE—Prince Ahmed, Besom, thought my disease was HEART 

Madrlgallan. • * FAILURE AND INCURABLE. The.
FOURTH race—Prltcinisn, Plate doctors gave me up and I looked fbr-
Fifth RACE—Pajarolta, King Avon- ward for death In a short time, 

dale. Monty Pox. *
SIXTH RACB-Oakhurst, IdleweLea, My ,__ ' : ___ *----------- ----- --------—

AND
NELSON 
STREETS^ ‘ 
TORONTO

V

* Joe.
LATONIA, Oct 30.—Helmet over a 

rough journey, won the feature race at 
Latonla 'to-day from a good. fiel* of 
sprinters by a length, with Grover 
Hughes second and Governor Gray third. 
It was a day off for outs.derv long snots 
winning the first three events. Jotg.ey 
Jackson was suspended for six days for 
hie Interference at the post, and jockey 
Martin was suspended for ten days for 
rough riding In the fourth race on Grover 
Hughes. Summary :
FIRST RACE—Purse *500, two-year-olds, 

selling, 5% furlongs : , t
L Joe Dlebold, 106 (McTaggart), straight 

$64, place IM.80. show 13.«0.
2. Tourist, 110 (Loftus), place 34.10,

«3.80. __
8. island Queen, 10» (Koerner), show 33.
Time LOT 4-6. Gold Mine, Gates, Booby, 

Sleeth, Batwa, Bredwell and Col, Cook 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3600, two-year- 
old fillies, 514 furlongs : _ „

1. Oreen.NlOS (Koerner), straight 320.10, 
piece 37.30, show 34.60.

2. Ethel Samson, 110 (Kennedy), place 
36.80, show 34.70.

8. Polly D., 107 (Turner), show 33.40
Time 1.08 3-6. Diamond Buckle, Clara 

Rose Worth, Iglee, Betty Fuller

MTABMSHBD OVBR 90 YEAR»
“THE OINTRB OF THE HORSE TRADE."

I

Jl
%

THREE BIO AHétlOHSr-* WEEK OF MEAT OPPEHTUHITY

GREAT SALE OF
V
V

Gal. .y -' Am4t . *-LATONAA.
FIRST RACE—Floral Day, Col. Hallo- 

way. Merode.
SECOND RACE—Housemaid, Amo ret, 

A1 Muller.
THIRD RACK—Stinger, High Private, 

Cherry ola.
FOURTH RACE—Azy lade, Kaiser,

Three Links.
FIFTH RACE—Stone Street, Azo, Mock-

show

I and even.
8. George Atwell, 13» (Buckley), IS to L- 

4 to 1 and < to 6.
Aggression and Lizzie Flat also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 

one nfile :
L Muff, 101 (Hopkins), 11 to 6. even and 

1 to 3.
2. The Whip, 101 (Steele), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 8 to 1.
3. Rash, 101 (Andress), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

even. _ .
El Bart Footlights, Double Five, Good- 

acre and lima also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles : ^
L Force, U0 (Troxler), 16 to L 4 to 1 

and even. >
2. Sager, 106 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, even and

1 to 2. , _
3. Ed- Keck, 107 (Gould), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5.
Hedge Rote, Frank Purcell. Grants, Sir 

Evelyn. Cuttyhunk, Judge Monck, Aron- 
dack and Tom Melton also ran.

Results et Laurel. 
irniOKE, Oct. 30.—The races at 
[ resulted ah follows : 
jT RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,

(Winfield), 8 to 1. 3 to
1er.

SIXTH RACTè-WInnlng Widow, Bobby 
Boyer, Milton B. Wednesday, October 25th, at 11 a.m.

This wlH be the greatest aggregation of Show Horses ever brought 
together for 'sale In Canada, apd there will be some sensational horses 
brought under the hammer.

Wa have been favored with ; Instructions »y the

longs ;

* t™6lles *01 rump, 10» (Troxler), 3 to 1, 7 
I « to 5.

, pecasta, 101 (Bruce), 20 to L 8 to 1

rz, 9»

| Today's Entries jAtkin,
ara?RDrlRACB—Purse 8600, three-year-

^L^IriehKlViôs ^Turner), straight $4».80, 

place 816.30, show *6.60.
2. Golden Egg, 103 (Koerner), place «6».

8 3°'Emily0 Lee, 107 (McTaggart), show

**TUne 1.14 1-6. Bob Farley 
Chemulpo, Mazaaur, Helen Scott
^FOURTHSRACE—Purse 1600, three-year- 
olds and up, handicap, six furlongs: -

L Helm el, 106 (Koerner). straight 37.70,
PLCGrov.rhHuih«; Mt (Martin). ptoce

”i*Gownor GW. 113 <*>*»). jfcowJWO- 
Time 1.12 4-6. Princess Calloway, 

Carmody. Balelgh P. D. and Mary Davis

*FIITH RACE—Purse *606, 
olde and up, *‘rerVr

1. Mcivor, 106 (Koerner),
PliaCêSê^ta,hl« (Déport), Place *10.10,

show

l Billy Hancock, The Rump, 
and Irish Town also ran.
ND RACE—Puree, all ages, roald-

At Pimlico.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 30,-Tbe Pimlico en

tries for Saturday are as fellows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6*4 fur

longs : .
Fond.......................... 110 Wild Weed U6i
Moleant.........„....... BO Turbine ..................UO _ .___ ____Pugglns.................... UO Chilton. Trance .410 “At this time my aon aaked
Mileage.....................110 TRUIT-A-TIVBS,1 and from the out--;

SECOND RACE—The' Jockey. Club set of taking these wonderful tablets 
Purse, three-year-olds and up, selling," i was better, and gradually thla roedi- i 
11-16 railed : ■ ■ ■ cine completely cured me. I> toek a |
D.uÛ.Çara..............416 Amalfi x,............. .JJX> laxge number of boxen perhawi n
ÛtmmÏ?oÏ..........Ch F* Grainger "lu do ten, and now I am entirely cured
Mont^£yï.ï.ï::m Home C^ :::in.[«C I have gained oyer thirty pounds ■
Fair Misa...;........« 96 Rertlgoucbe .....133 in weight.”

x—Wilson entry. -■
THIRD .RACE—Selling,handicap steeple

chase, three-year-olds and up, two mllee>
Thlstlédale............... 168 Meadow Boy
Laomedon.................130 Garter Man .
The Prophet............ 149 Enniskillen# .
Duffleld................ ........ „

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-oIda and. 
up, selling, 654 furlonga :
O. U. Buster............ 102 Cubon ......
Hallack................... .*102 Lothario ...
P. Bre<Skenridge..406 Monorief

.107 Cbllton Queen ...107 

.107 Geo. 8. Dévia ....M7

n :six 83 (Forehand), 4 to 6, 3 to
} ’ ^Lady Rosalie, 102 (Andrew), 10 to 1,

*1°wood Dove, »2 (Hopkins), 6 to 1. * to

1 Dorothy” !., Orison, Promised Land, 
A^k Burdette, Rose Meddler and Stairs

RACE—Selling, three-year-oMH
Fend*Heari, 106 (Falrbrother), 6 to 1,

firrSSJ, m (Forehand), 8 to 1. 6 to

^ and out.
glJd?t0n6.

BenLomond, Dr. Barkley, Limpet, Doris 
Lord Elam also ran.

RACE—Steeplecbaae, hamdl- 
ean tkree-year-olda and up, two miles > “Black Bridge. 164 (Saffel) 4 to 6, out. 
> The King, 14S (Tuckey), 10 tt> 1, 8 to

HON. J. R. STRATTONTrue

Plain Ann, 
and Jack !• I

Peterboro, Ont.
Advanced Price cf Milk.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
Brant County milk producers have de
cided to advance the price of milk at 
the dairy from 13 to 16 cents per gal
lon. Following this the retailers met 
here to-night and advanced the price 
from 6c to 7c per quart. The produc
ers say the scarcity of food Is respon
sible for the raise, which goes into 
effect Nov. 1. - ;

to sell for him hit entire string of Show Horses, along with their hari------
and all traps. Theee h orges are "Blue Rlbbonere," and have be.en shewn 
at some of the beet show* 16 the world. They, wer» shown at the Olympia 
Exhibition, London, England; at Mfcdlson Square Garden, New York 
City; at Ogdensburg, NY., and right In our own country at Montreal. 
Ottawa, Toronto and other places. Perhaps you know them, the horses 
are MIDGET (an unbeaten runabout mare In Canada and the United 
States), MY PRIDE and PREMIER a fine chestnut pair; NONE NICER. 
PERFECT DREAM, 8HAWHILL, PRINCESS, LADY NAVARRE, LATEST 
NEWS and LOOHRŸAN PRINCESS. We cannot begin to give you a list 
of the winnings of these horeea, but if you will ask for It wé have a very 
pretty catalogue which will give moat complete. Information. The trap's 
and harness belonging to Mr. Stratton are all In good show condition. 
This sale provides one of the moat excellent opportunities to purchase a 
good horse that “have ever been offered.

!106 (Hopkins), 2 to L » to
HENRY, SPEERS, J. P. 

"Fruit-ativee” la sold by all dealers 
at 60c box—6 for 32.60. or trial rise 25c 

I*) —Qi sent on receipt of price by Frult-a- 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

threa-year-
ongs:
straight 33,

147

156*h8° Nan' Ferguson, 108 (Turner),

”r"lme 1.142-6. Big Osage.
Trader Bloom, Bam Dance and Ben Prior
also ran.
old^an? up, selling, one 

I yjrFaW Story,102 (Henry), straight «6.20.
I ®tto).

Sl3°w£dS, in (McTaggart), »how»^ful 

Walton also ran. .

146

ran. ..
THIRD RAOE>~Slx furlongs, 3-year-olde

"îfoSger, 106 (Digglna), 7 to V* to 2 

and out.
2. Billy Vaederveer, 111 (Shilling). « to 5,

1 to 2 and'out
161 8. Sherwood, 116 (Alex). 8 to L « ta 1

and 4 to 6. - .. -, .
Time L14. Chilton Squaw, Monorief, 

Blueorest also ran. .
FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half; 

furlongs, 2-year-olde:
1. Turbine, 107 (Bums), 10 to L even

.107 2. Penobecot, 117 (Digglns), 1 to 6 and

.112 out, •
. .*97 3. Lucky Leas, 107 (Scfoutttager), 6 to L
.*104 2 to 5 and oUL

Time 1.06 3-6. Coming Coon also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year- 

.,110 olds, 2 mHee: ‘

.408 L Andy Chieholm, 150 (Williams), 1 to 2 
rad out
2. Juverance, 130 (Gaines), 2» to X 4 to 
and even.

8. Newcomer, 135 (Dupee), 20 to 1 4 to I 
and 4.to 6.

Time 4.16 2-6 Ringmaster, Sir Watson 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malgeir 3-year-oldg, one 
mile:

1. JJttle Earl, 99 (Scbutthiger), 4 to 1. 7 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

2 Fantasque, 99 (Digtgine), 6 to 5, 1 to 
and out.
3. Brandy, 99 (Eetep), 8 .to 1) 8ft# 1 and 
to 2.

182 Time 1.43. Choptank, Absconder, Dixon, 
Appassionato, W. W. Clark also ran. ,

We have been fevered by

CHARLES WILLMOT, Esq.
, Belleville, Ontario.

With Instructions to sell ' hla show ihoraesu Mr. Will mot has accepted a 
high government position, and hie duties leave him no time to attend 
hie horses. This gentleman has hundreds of winnings to Ms credit, and 
hla list Includes STIRRUP CUP, a line Hackney pony ; PICK-BM-UP. 
BUTTER CUP, a beautiful strawberry roan, and GOLD CUP, a dark Iron 
grey, and winner of over «1500 In the past two years. Complete Infor
mation In catalogue. *

Another gehtleman who stands amongst the highest In the horse 
a how world la consigning a crack string of ten. These, many of them, 
were purchased In New York, and the prices paid run Into big figures, but 
he Is giving up his show stable.

B. R Hepburn, M.P., Ptctoo, Ont; J. T. Brownrldge, Esq, Brampton, 
Ont, are consigning, and we have, a large list of additional entries. 
There are some sensational horses for this sale, and there. Is no doubt 
about 4t. Catalogues may be had at THE REPOSITORY.'

RACE—Purse W0. ^evraty 105

MAHER!S All Red......... .
Jennie Wells
Cardiff.......------ ----- _ . „

FIFTH RACE—Green Spring Valley 
Steeplechase, handicap, 354 «IR» : ,
Aigle............................168 The Welkin ..........163
Collgny..................162 Bello ••»•••■-..........
Guncotton...:...........151 Prince Hampton..«0
Gbld Plato.................146 Supplement ..........m
A (Gold-Plate ' and^uM^mrat? Mr. Arch-

d^IXTHtrRACE7—Two-year-olds, selling, 

one mile :
Jawbone................... 107 ov*v‘“

•100

v

HORSE EXCHANGE zâss-Jss&s&jfmWt
MratrraT on .'™en>B6ïlni q^Â. A> th*

almost SSyg»»\TX> 
the former decslo. whlch ”nd that
game stand over tor the year,ngxt 
home and home **®*£*Jf fOTvmrd with 
season. Toronto had come ^ meeting, 
new proposals dnee tne were dis-

ter th,am.rilngh|«reetig ^

.

I',

Etspg^sterade....... 101 Avernus.
“SEVENTH 'üx^-TMvayrar-olds and

Willing ....
Maromara......... Bob Vofivon
TheRascal............. U8 C. F. Grainger-123

16 to 28 Hayden Street, TORONTO. it was

•raONI N0ITN 3*29HIM CtS. TWO» A I1M».

/

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cio-udy; track good.

e?

AUCTION
SALES

Brery 
Monday 

and
Hrarsday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES

>■af- -■ 7-,'At Laurel.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 20.-'fhe Laurel ®°" 

tries for to-morrow are as follows .
FIRST RACE-654 furlongs : ,

Christmas Daisy... »6 Clear Water ....M2 
Sadie Shapiro....:.103 Camélia
Thirty F*orty..........106 Lesbos ....-1......... ,Sx
Mad River............... 107 Little B>ph .#.#•••**

SECOND RACBr-Two mUe. :
Q. ............................. 167 M ia Hyne* V
Knight of B1 way. .162 Lampioo .........

THIRD RACE—SU furlong# .
Outlan.............104 Madrlgallan • «?ack MeNally.....106 Capsize ......... ...••!«
Prince Ahmed....... Ill Besom

FOURTH RACE—154 miles :
Spellbound....... ...400 Bahor*.^
Aaolrfn.............. ....... 101 Cliff Eflf
Guy Fisher..............1« HUariousœ G1.“8::::::::«?j“joM.wn...4i6

g5S5SSf.v.v:v2S
.....sBtiiel Lebrune.....V* gay ,jS

King Avondale... .100 CapLBwansou m
Baby Wolf.............. U2 B°,rlo°S-D^£ell..ll6

$$«*£ —....^
SIXTH KACE-n-16^^-.............

107 Apache ..............
112 Oakhuret

i

\ >TMmkeglvlng Day. UPWARD» orof Horse i, 
Carriagts, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

^>6X

400 HORSESUmon Horse 
Exchange

....l*fj

7 106 ^ ,
or ALL OLA*»»Harvest Thanksgiving Serv e*.

The annual harvest thanksgiving 
will be held In .Trinity East ■ Church 
to-morrow morning and evening. The 
Rev. Paul L. Berman, from Jerusalem, 
will preach in the morning, and there 
will be special music at both services.

’ “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA” « W'101
106e i

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

v122
Union Stock Yard»

TORONTO, ONT.

>04

TUESDAY,
October 24th October 27th

225H0RSES175HORSES
FRIDAY,i

I

MEDICAL406
Roebuck..
Idleweiss..
Grassmere

108
.......U5'v

■■■
’r* INSTITUTE*r LATONIA. CKt. ZO^Tbe entriçe for Sat- 

urday are
FIRST RACE—Selling, 

year-olds:
Tom King.......
Andra Josa...
Fawn................
Mary Emily..
Geo. Oxnard..
Col. Holloway..

S EICON D RACE—Three-y ear 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Housemaid........W J^H- w _

V.V.4K LmTy “oriinar
........E6 Home Run
...408 Ajnoret .

I Several of our shippers have ad
vised us of their consigning full 

I carloads of all classes of horses 
■ for sale on this day. There will, 

therefore, be no scarcity of 
stock. We would call your at
tention In particular to the large 

I number of high-class Heavy Draughts and Expressers we have on 
hand at present, also a good selection of Ponies of all sizes and 
classes. FOR MONDAY NEXT we have received instructions to sell
A CARLOAD OF CONTRACTOR’S HORSES, twenty in the lot, and 
all of them young, of great size and strength, and practically sound. 
The contractor who Is consigning these to us has no fault to find 
with the horses, but is selling them for the sole reason that hls 
contract Is completed, and he has no use for them at present. He 
has, therefore. Instructed us to sell every horse by auction to the 
highest bidder.
PONIES ! ! We are being consigned for absolute sale on Monday 
next TWO COMPLETE PONY OUTFITS, consisting of Pony, Cart 
and Harness, all In the best possible shape The ponies are an 
extra fine lot, varying In size, and all broken to harness, and kind, 
quiet and reliable. To anyone wishing a good pony we would say 
this will be an - unequalled opportunity to secure a high-class one 
at ir reasonable figure. Remember, all to be sold unreservedly.

OCT. 23rd
‘“3“?r3S£p£«'
I . .^hiJwJlnesdav rale Interfere with their auction. We will have 
plenty of^o^ of an “asses, and have a few carloads extra of the 

Heavy Draught class.
At each of our weekly auctions we are receiving large consignments of

6 furlongs, two-

106 Floral Day •■■•<•■7® 
.106 Merodie ................... “S

,106 Steeplejack ». •

HAY |B Founded ByAT tl A.M.,

200 HORSES •Chevalier ^Dr. ^Jean Btrandgard,

(K>ïd°SMedal °tor*Medicines Ini Brus-

Medal tor Medicines In London,
^Highest European Credentials for 
Medical Service.

: cÜ Medical At
tire late King..108 ir-olds and 

.......... 100 For Unreoenred 
8àleQITY HORSESgreat wholesale and re- 

horse COMMISSION 

market.

THE 105

....106
Ai Mueller...
Fhll Mehr.,..,
Elbe Ida..........
Imprudent...
StTll$RD RÀCEÏ-iHandlcap,
and up, 154 miles:
Leamence............... m^^rivate" ....126
Clterryola.................103 High =aakes. tiwo-

FOURTH RACE—Rosedale Stakes, wo
year-olds, 554 furl1^*?LteB
ralL^V.V.V.V.W M?s« Wlggs 
Three links...*....100 Azyiade ....
RîriFTHedRA.CE^elling, three-year-olds 

and up. 1 3-16 miles: —, ,
Discontent............  99 Tom Blgbee •
A»a ................106 Console .... ..
V^Vi'er !.............. 106 Stone Street ...406

SIXTH RACF3—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Bobby Boyer...
Sea Cliff...
Thro Cook
Prince Gal . . _

Weather clear. Track fast.

TAIL
X 108

S-yqar-oddHCarriages, Burgles, Wagons,
hand for Frl-

We have again been favored byHorses,
Harness,
rate Sale.

“Straedgard’s Medical Isatitite”
Medical Director. Dr. & M. Shaw, M.C.P. 

an» 8.0., Feet Graduate Maw York and 
Chkwgo Hospitals.

126 Y0NCE ST.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Waterloo, Ont.103etc., always on

. .nr him on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH, AT LSO P.M, a sale

sold for Mr. Seagram *The. catalogues will be out shortly.

We have on hand 10 teams of extra 
Draught Horses, right In

day and thoroughly 

all kinds of work, 
hand for Monday a num-

. MO
104 Fleet Floor Above 

My. A live Bollard
once Hours I 10 a.m. to 8JW" p.m. 

Consultation Free.

106good Heavy
hard work every 
seasoned to Also

.106 Carriage and Harness DepartmentSpecialists In Bleed FottOn.lynhlHe 
6kin Dtaaasse, Nervous Bissasse

Blood Poison—Syphilis
.106will have on 

ber of e xv> are Toronto agents for ttie famous
: OCT. 26th

AT 11 AM.,

150 HORSES

We shall hold our regular sale 
of all classes of horses, Includ
ing the finest selections of 
Heavy Draughts, General Pur- 

j iSose, Express and Delivery 
I Horses, Carriage Gobs, Matched 
^ teams, Saddle and Road Horses, 

-flutters and Pacera, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen 
1* Canada. I

MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE1(6 Winning Widow..W
.....107 Milton B. !...........106

.108 Compton .................Extra
Good

wvervone suffering frpm bipod poison ou^ht to know that this fearful dis-
sSS«&S#M%8SS86

nr flalvarsan—made by the wo fid-f am* 
ous professor of medicine. Privy Ooun- 
cüor P. Ehrlich, /Vienna University. 
Tens of thousands of cases cured in 
Europe and America. The treatment 
recommended by the greatest medical 
authorities In the world. Articles con
cerning "606" appeared In the lead
ing medical journals all over the 
world and will be forwarded on re
quest Strl*ly confidential.

c and have over eeventy-flve different styles of traps on our floors for your
Inspection Canadian Agente for REDICINK, the great absorbent
•ad remedy I price 34.00 par tin. Send for free illustrated booklet and eee
wha^°theB"dU1HOBBE *BOOTS and HORSE CLOTHING of aU kind#, and 

,hl. «eaeon we are making a specialty of Blankets. If you need a 
Blanket or a large lot of them, come in and see, us.

mm 110

Turbine Beats Penobscot,
BALTIMORE, Oct. 30.-The racing pub- 

astoundted, to-dayDrivers
went to the post at 1 to 6. Turbine got 
off lu the lead and was never headed. 
There were but four starters in this race.
5 FTRlIr7 RACB-Two-yeer-olds, 654 fur-

l0L^e41e Nelson, 114 (Shlllingi, 13 to 6, 4 
to ô and 1 to 3. v . x _ _

2. Springboard, 12B (McIntyre), 8 to o, 3 
to 5 and' 1 to 6.

3. Alrpy, m (Bums), 13 to L 3 to 1 and
8 Time—1.08 1-6. FI am ma, Ielingold, Fond, 
Armagh also ran. , _

SECOND RACE—One mile and iO yards,
L father Duster, 107 (Shilling). 4 to 1,

6 to 6 and 3 to 6. -'•'
2. Jawbone, 96 (Dlggtoa), 13 to 6, even 

fljwY 2 to 5.
i. Idle Michael, 107 (Eetep), 10 to 1, «

Ü from airocoe, Norfolk County, where all 

the good ones come from.
g Isaac Watson, 

A»«L Mtuiagor and 
Auctioneer.

Chase A. Burns,
Can. Manager and 

Auctioneer.

AND EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SELL a num
ber of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers consigned to us by 
dty people who have no further use for them ; also an unlimited 
nûmber of new and second-hand Sets of Harnett, Vehicles of all 
eleeeee, Blankets, Robes, etc., all consigned to us for unreserved sale.

'

Nervous Debility
The latest and only effective treat: 

ment Dr. F. Koch’s University (Mun
ich, Germany), Yohimbine preparations.

ikin Diseases
horses wanted

breeders, send your 
the market. Consign 

Stock Yards, and leave It 

for good sales and quick returns.

Farmers and 
direct to

314. I.v,.tags sold with a warranty I TONGB. Dupont, Avenue Road. Bell 
HI ratvraablo by noon the dav follow- Line and Church cars pass within half « 
»« lay of sale. If not ta represented. ! y..A our stnblea.

when they meet in the first game of the 
eerie* of three at Dufferin Park, ltuf 
game will be called at 3 o'clock, and 
Walsh, the best of the local arbiters, *46 
handle the Indicator. Hawkins and. Croft 
wlH, be .the battery tor the Dukes, while 
the big store will prfont Hickey and 
Chandler to tbs points,

At Dufferin Park.
horses

them Hal 
to ius

The bone of contention to regard to the 
merits of the Wellingtons,

Dr Shaw’s -Treatment—both Internal
__blood purifying and external—Is the
latest new treatment recommended by 
leading specialists. 672

:»

respective
champions of the Cky Amateur League, 

and the Eatons, holders of the city cham
pionship, also champions to the Beaches' 
League, will be partly, settled to-day,

GSO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

i. MATTgP “Straedgard’s Medical Iastitsle” 
128 Y0HGB ST.. T0I0MT0

OB POffTOFFICB BOX M, TORONTO.

»\
J. HERBERT SMITH,

Manager
Proprietor. ;»: i

I
' 1: K

mk, I
à

ndCleaning ^V

Overcoats, Dresses, ;| 
the rush is on. ,1

ERICH A CO., LTD.
1 Cleaners j
Beet west 1
: city. Express paid : 
town order». 186tf ;

a

TABLY
etai For All General 
Bearings ..Is
r Y PRESSURE
r Pr'ceS.
■ETAL CO„ LTD., g 
■ - - Toronto. ■Pi
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en’s were posted 
s follows:
jlarships—The Da- 
value «75: Georg* . -

Land.
u railed by Walker
J. W. North. Ann

’irounded by Rfv- 
Ln, Stirling, value 
L Brantford.
| obtained secono- 
uroh history, white 

k-ed the same et*a-
lent.
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League
ScoresBowlinRain RugbyBaseball Union

Program
•

»*

r"V
P

| *

»ÏÏ COBB FIEORES GlftHTS 
NOW HIVE SOME CHANCE

|Notc and Commentf 3-" EATON’S•r
T '■ H*

' :■
» » » « »• • • » ■ • ■ • IWhile the Rugby cane* te-day in

tfee different associations are all very 
Important, ettll they awe not expected 
ko have ae much bearing on the various 
dbampiobstilps as might' be expected at 

this time at the season. At this stage 
l&e Interprovlnclal looks to be between 
pamilton an* Argonauts, with the lo- 
pal team having a most excellent 
Chance. The game, however, to-day at 
Rosedale, which Is considered a hand- 
hut to the Argonauts may upset 
Some dope, particularly If the Rough 
Riders have strengthened up. Hamil
ton should have little trouble winning 
trem Montreal. Judging from past per
formance», In the Intercollegiate var
sity will a» doubt be extended to win 
tro-m Ottawa College, who showed con
siderable Improvement last week 
g gainst .Queens. Varsity have suffered 
considerably from injuries to players, 
but the boy» think they have filled a 

bole with Jeff Taylor, who replaces 
Grass. Varalty should win; also 

Jill from Queens. In the O. R. V, U. 
Michaels should defeat Dundee.

v ~
• «•IS e

EATON BRAND Cbthing Overcomes A 
Prejudice Against Ready Tailored Carmen

Riiii Makes World’s Series Practi
cally a New Preposition—Mc

Graw Has Easy Problem.

I
©

Classy Hats For Menu Lt

té.;.

,r*HE best dressed men la Toronto 
A are our best customers because 

• they know we’re strong in the smart
est blocks of the foremost makers,

Faiiweather

BT TY COBB.
Champion batsman of the world, and the 

“greatest living baseball player.” 
,, Written exclusively Jor The World. 

Copyright 1911, the Press Company,

V
■“I’ve got - to get an overcoat to-morrow,,-George, Will 

you help me pick it out ?”
“Sure I will ! Here is a dandy overcoat advertised, an 

BATON BRAND coat at $37.50, something, classy ; a 
two-tone grey Chesterfield.” “Never mind reading any more, I 
wouldn’t wear, a ready-made coat, I get mine at the exclu
sive tailor*. Don’t yd»?” “No, you bet I don’t any more 
Say, Jack,"do you go to your exclusive shoemaker’s for your 
shoes? No, pf course you don’t, yet our fathers used to 
order at the exclusive shoe shops, and all the rest of it, but 
one by one they got wise. Prejudice was overcome natur- ■ 
ally. Men saw that they could get a perfect fit, and a much 
shapelier shoe', at a reasonable jSric*. Shoes designed by an 
artist and made by team work, every man making just that 
part at which; he was proficient.

“Now, listen lHhe ready-made clothing hag reached the 
stage that the ready-made shoes did when they made good.

“Prejudice will be completely overcome naturally and 
it has a big start now. Will I finish reading about that 
coat?” “Yes, go on, you have me interested anyway.” 
“Here you are, Jack, get it,”

* ms $
-

■W.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. «.—Three days’ 

rain and the consequent postponement» of 
tho World’s series games have practically 
started the Athletics of the American 
League and New York Giants of the Na
tional League in a brand new struggle for 
the highest title Which a baseball team 
oaa win. Of course, the Athletics have 
a1 big shade! in that they have won two 
out of three games played, but otherwise 
it will bp just like beginning the serlee.
last Tuesday afternoon, when the Ath

letics defeated the great Mathewaon in 
New York, they had practically won the 
IMl serlee. In. the opinion of the writer, 
Manager McGraw, had used his big strong 
card, and fqrthe first time in a battle for 
the world a championship Matty had been 
defeated. The Giants were disheartened, 
discouraged, and must have felt that the 
odd* were about 10 to 6 against them, wlh- 
W* the three games necessary to annex

Athletics Might Say.
, The -AthletiLs.’on the other band, were 

■JMliant. They had downed the wonder
ful Mathewaon and had a shade the better 
of the New Yorkers. They were-In a po- 
sWon where they could say :

' Well, we have won two game» 
licked your star pitcher, and have > 
the run. We ll show you what we resdly 
can do in the next two game»”

Any man who has played baseball Or 
any other game will understand Just what 
and advantage the Athletics had over their 
rivals.

%
V a

.!
*

A ; :Soft Mats 
Derbies 
and Silks

»I« & • •
* m. x.r

I
S Sporting Editor World: I was eur- 
nrlsed and disappointed after Çuylag 
*he World this morning to ses you 
had omitted your selections at La ton la. 
I do hope you will continue «une, be- 

‘ cause It Is the only place at present 
where the machines su* operated, and 
have often noted the approval of same 
Üwhich ta O.K.) In notes and comment, 
and lit not asking too much. .will you 
hleaae continue selections where the 
mutuels are operated'? Centaur's se
lections are excellent.—A Deliy Reader, 
jgtrathroy, Ont.

1 The above was received yesterday, 
hnd the reader knows by this time that 
her handicapping expert is on tee Job 
again. In explanation, It may be stat
ed that Centaur, Bud (Fisher and sev
eral of the lights take a day off oeea- 
Bonally ter a rest, to return brighter 
And better than ever.

? e
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ARE MADE BY

KNOX ,
5.00 to 10.00 /A /IH

>
N

aI#

A • • rv.*»1

aYOUMANS
5.00 to 8.00

I

i ev
1

PEEL ©
*

$4.00 to 8.00 have 
you on

o

f After a three days’ rest Giant» and 
Ahletlca take the field for the fourth 
ame of the world'» series this atter- 
ooo at Philadelphia, tho our own 
orreepondent, Mr. Tyrua Cobb, U 
oubtful 11 the grounds will be fit. 
Ltbletlos lead by two games to one, 
nd are favorites, tho not so strong as 
B Tuesday, after they beat Matthew- 
on right in (his home town. After the 
jterval the sharps figure that Matty 
rjll go right back again and, provld-

e
GLYN

t 3.00 to 7.00
1

BATON BRAND Overcoat* for Men, a Two- 
Tone Grey Chesterfield, 27.50

An English aM wool fabric is a neat; small honeycomb pat
tern of two shades of dark grey and to m^de in the ever popular 
Chesterfield arbyle, having elMt velvet collar and 4-button fly front, 
hand felled collar and lapels which fit in snugly to neck, hand 
moulded shoulders, has double seams and is lined throughout with 
excellent quality black twill silk; ail sise*. (ATOM BRAND.

■■■■■■■ ' ■■ saMt.m

9
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I | 9 Now, * want to eay that, so far ae the 
Athletics are concerned, they still pos
ée** the advantage of having won two 
games. They have the “ace In the hole"; 
but, as I said in yesterday’s story, the 
raat has surely benefited the Giants.

While, the .gama may be played to-mor
row—for<the two teams and the National 
Oommlastee realise that deiay Is robbing 
the series of totereet-I believe it unlikely 
that the fourth contest win be staged be
fore Monday afternoon. The diamond 
and outfield at Shibe Park muet 
thoroly soaked that the play 
sinking in mud up to tfieir . _
the handling of a ground ball would be 
difficult, and fast running on the base 
lines would be Impossible. Thle would* be 
an equal handicap to both team» but, 
nevertheless, a handicap which I do not 1 
believe the National Commission will per
mit during a aerie» for the championship 
of , the world.

CHRISTYI >

3.00 to 5.00-
; ?a

' STETSON f

?
g the ifien behind Mm ban fait, he 

_ay turn the trick am» New York 
grould.hava the edge, with Marquard’e 
chances even Monday on the Polo 
Grounds, no matter, whom Mack se
lected.

I9

5.00 to 8.00 PriCO teeeeeaee* e b’e » a it • f e •I • ee*A»e«eeee *i * • *»*»•»''•»©
■, “Well, Jack, what Bo you think, did you get It?”Fairweathers Limited 6 »-ea

era would be* “Yea, and I thin* 1*11 h&va a look at it any way to-morrow. 
W1M you oOme?” “Sura, and It you don’t want to overcome that 
prejudice yon don’t have to, but you’M eventually come to It and 
why not now?”

t However, even after the rest. It looks 
like the Athletics with their wonderful 
batting strength and a stable of pltdh- 
Jers all in fine fettle, The game will 
start to-day at 2 o’clock, weather per- 
Sntttlng, and thus a full repo 
box soore, comment, etc., will 
jm the first edition of The Sunday

—
i How the Series Stands;

Philadelphià , •. r».
New York .

Game to-day: In 
able pitchers: Ben 

> Ma thews on (New York).
iFirst game. Giants 2, Athletics 1; 

second game, Athletics 3, (Hants 1; 
third game, Athletics S, Giants 2.

It Is announced that the |JeiW York 
Legislature will pay plenty of atten- 

w tlon to professional ibaseball next win
ter. A bill will be introduced at Al
bany to 
clubs on
will be fostered both in the assembly 
and the senate. The scandals In con
nection with the sale of tickets at the 
world’s championship series between 
Che Giants and the Athletics was re
sponsible for this move against pro
fessional baseball—the first attack pf 
Its kind against the national game. 
The bill will provide .for the creation 
of a baseball commission, whose mem
bers will have supervision over profes
sional baseball, the same as the boxing 
and racing commissions have over their 
sports. ’ The 10 per cent, tax will be 
paid into the treasury of the state. 
This money will be used for the pur- 

ot baseball 
genera- 
players.

These grounds will be reserved exclu
sively for amateur players.

> St. George’s Field Day.
This afternoon at 2.30, St. George’s Ath

letic Club will hold their eighth annual 
field1 day at the exhibition track. There 

, are ten events on. the program, including 
the. following: 100 yards, running hop, 
step, and jump, half mile run, 214 miles 
run, one mile bicycle, one mile team race 
and medley race. All competitors will 
kindly be on hand early so that there will 
not be any dpi ay.

Joê West and Bob Stewart Will Roll.
Joe West and Bob Stewart will roil a 

match against Hartmann and Frazer oh 
the Brunswick alleys at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. This is not an exhibition 
game, but a match, the real goods, and 
mo admission will be charged. After the 
doubles the two victors of the individual 

, competition will roll an iruMvictual match.

Hamilton Herald Road Race.
. The entries: for The Hamilton Herald 
road race, which will be run aa usual on 
Thanksgiving Day, will, close with the 
Secretary, W, C. McMullen, sporting edi
tor Hamilton Herald, on Wednesday, Oct. 
air The course is around Burlington Bay 
SLÎ!B‘,a'?ce, % i9 mll<-e 16S yards, and the 
record Is 1.48.83, made by Sammy Mellor 
of Yonkers, N.Y., in 1901.

Quoiting Game Off.
...,Th,r contest; lietwwen the Maple Leaf 
Qiioitm? Club and the Victorian for the 
Kemp Trophy] set originally for to-dav, 
has been post|>oned until next Saturday.

9
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II T. EATON C°u., r %’S
Situation In a Nutshell.

Understand, ï do not want to aay that 
the game will not be played to-morrow, 
for the rain might atop and the sun and 
wind dry the ground at Shibe Park nice
ly. But I believe that the odde are 
against R.

Here la the situation Bow In a nutshell: 
McGraw has MatheVheon, who has be*t 
rested since Tue^ây. îol» full days, and 
ahauld be: la. even better condition than 
he was when the Mack men defeated him. 
Marquera has Tested fix* days, and 
should be fit. Ames, Crandall and Wlltse 
are just as much a problem for McGraw 
to solve as they were on Wednesday.
, The big point is that McGraw can send 
Matty or Marquera .in. this afternoon or 
Monday, feeling certain that they have 
been rested sufficiently to be physically 
Strong. Had the game been played Wed
nesday it would have been suicide to have 
used Mathewaon, who had weaikened his 
arm by constant use of a curve ball. And 
Marquard, while not so tired, was cog
nizant of the fact .that the Athletics had 
the, (Mania» on the run, and he wouldn’t 
have been as affective 
morrow or to-day.

I learned to-day that tjie Giants had 
been practising on the Philadelphie Na
tional ground» so they should be limbered 
up. They will not go on the field when 
they play the Athletics laboring 
the additional handicap of having been 
forced to loaf arqynd a hotel for four 
days without seeing a baseball or a bat. 
Thei* la a tot of satisfaction In simply 
tossing a few balls, finding out that your 
arm is right and your eyes good. 

Suppose the Giants Win.
It might appear that I am trying to 

favor the Giants in- the next game played. 
But that Is far from my Intention. I 
merely, want to show why the rain has 
helped New York and has fitted them for 
the next two games—Important ones In 
the result of the series.

For the sake of argument, let us eup- 
■pose that the Glantg will win the next 

it is" played to-morrow or 
would make the series a

i ,
Parkdales Win 

Over Harbord in 
High School League

Weights f or Hunt 
Point to Point Races 

This Afternoon

ÀWon. Lost. To play. 

4 -

I 12
X 2 

Philadelphia. Prob- 
der (Philadelphia) ;

;
m *

s ? vwil-“-
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League. Even whén thé suburbanites 
were the acknowledged 
bord supporters clung tb the beilef that 
it was time for a turnover. This year the 
chances looked brighter than ever. Iwrk- 
(lad’e needed but to lose a game to Har
bord and tbelr bold on the championship 
would be gone, Yesterday’s sen tor game 
was tie the rival» or to give the west
ern section to Harbord. The unbounded 
confidence of the Harbord supporters 
went for naught. A decade of noble trs* 
dlttoro backed up the Parkdale team, 
and they won to the tune of It to 2.

The Juniors, not to be outdone, won 
their game With Harbord juniors In mas- 

. terly style by 9 to 2. „ , , ,
Harbord kicked off, but Parkdale 

promptly returned and la a few moments- 
play were bucking thru the yellowand 
black line for tremendous gains. Twice 
a touch-down was imminent, but Price, 
the grand. ' little kicker on\th* Harbord 
team-, ptintod the ball out of dlanger. The 
quarter ended without a score.

Scarcely had play opened when Sander
son kicked back into the Harbord goal. 
Sickle caught and Lee forced him ;to 
rouge. Sanderson followed up by a. 
dead-line. Harbord bucked up ;,and car
ried the ball down the field, price mipt- 

On Athenaeum Alley*. in® over the dead-line. Half time ended
The Simcoes were in great form last Parkdale 2, Harbord 1. . ?' , ' .

night, when they bowled over the Baton Harbord opened the scoring m the third 
NO. 1 team in all three games, incidental- quarter, Price klçking to dead-line. • 
ly totaling 2863. Their best game was the On a series of bucks, Parkdale worked 
first, when the fell shy one pin of the the ball down to the Hanbord line, Dallyn
thousand mark. Bill Stringer had the proving invincible. On the last ’down,
high single and high total, with 233 and' with nine yards to gain, Sanderson kick-
628, respectively, beating Andy Sutherland ed. Price received, and tried to run U
out on the last shot by qne pin. . out, but Loev coming . faet, pk*ed bdm

In the Mercantile Le*$ue, the Bur- tip and carried him over the . Hoe for a
roughes Furniture Co. took the bunch safety touch.
from the Consolidated Optical Co. Kaisef, Again Dallyn’s bucking proclivities 
with 620, was high man. Scores : Æ came Into play and on a series, aided by

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE. 9 a couple of end runs, Parkdale worked
12 3 Tl. the ball up to the line and Dallyn buck-

---- -----  ----- --------ed over, Sanderson touched the ball ana
999 960 9W 2863 lost the chance to couvert Quarter end-

3 T’l- ed 9 to 2 in-Parkdale’s .favor..
In the last quarter Park dale seemed 

776 868 2520 .fresher than ever. Shortly after play
Opened', Sparrow, the captain, intercepted 

$ T’l. a pass and ran three-quarters of the
-----  ------- length of the field for a touch-down,

736 769 694 2200 :which Sanderson failèd to. convert. This
12 3 T’l.' ended the scoring. Parkdale M, Har

bord 2.
Tl)e junior gaitie proved Just as excit

ing. To the accompaniment of the yells 
rentrai LaSnue. and cheers of the two student bodies, the

t a r„,„, t „„„„ -i-h, teems ran out onto the field' and almostlP 1 ilii immediately Wallace, Parkdale, was cAr-
rimsv, icks took the series from the rted over for a touch, which he conVert-

gln's’ .a,r^Jhc,Yd *■ Worthington kicked to Burrows, who
gin. xhis team has been strengthen-u forr-ci tn rouerp '—core ParkrtaJp 6considerably this season and promisee to Ha?bor?l “ 6 ’
give their opponents an argument ea^h '
niglit tliey are scheduled. S. Brydon was 
high with 4ST.

Unos—

i\! |i s>
'"•* ■ U‘ yr. Hunt point-to-point races 

at the Half-Way House,
The Toronto‘ A Comparisoni ÿax all professional baseball 

the gross receipts. This bill imay
îowtnl^eK^hts  ̂

G^o^W^^r^ore’s Cockatoo

K Balfour's Fairfield ...........................
A. Taylor’s Fluff -y........ ................. ... 160
J. Oariuthers’ ^•••tHn7"X^e

Master’s Cup, PA mile», ataepieqpase.
\v“ U Rawltueon’s C-rcaeamn .................1»
R, R. Schelbe’B Viking '-  ........•••........S
O. W. Beardinore’e High Flyer ........ ’•'}?*
Jos. Kilgour’s Twilight   .......................f175

Farmers’ Cup, post entries.
Mmto CUP, ibA miles, steeplechase.

D Warren’s Guinea Gold ........................
Iri-ank Proctor’s Bilberry ..........»............179
Hume Blake’s- Norseman .....
W. L. Kawlinson’s Circassian

:
I ....160 J..160

14Û

TWELVE to 14 
* miles to the g^ 

Ion, against 8 to 10.

;
nas he might be to- V

a rSS.t
T1 VERYBODY knows liow important ia the operating «ost 
JCd motor car. In ordinary use around dty streets a Russell 

with its four-cylinder Knight Motor, will give 12 to 14 mUg 
•"gallon of gasoline, against the 8 to lOfbiles of the six-cylinder 
of equal engine dimensions. Its saving over other four-cytindefTai 
plain. .-.I ■i" ‘

The saving is also as certain on the road. »

A number of reasons are responsible. The spherical combustion. 
the Rupssll (Knight), without pockets or side chambers, gives uniform 
city and full value out of every charge of gas.

The entra large exhaust ports give a complete scavengerlng. of the cyll 
and every charge to a pure mixture.

The longer yon drive a Knight Motor the more it saves you 
better it runs.

ï r
» 1M undertihase and constnuction 

grounds for the rising, young 
tlon of “future great” baseball
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R.*C. B. C. League.
St. Matthews A woman uu-ee from the 

.Oddfellows in thé Royal House League 
last night, Scores:

8t.. Mattftews A—

.Tetato ......
Oddfellow»—

Totals ......

J w 4
I

:
1 2 3 T’l.

... 840 876 931-8847
l 2 3 ; T’l.

ttl ' 844 782—2437

; »
7

«■!

i ■ mt
IS ;

game, whether 
Monday. That 
tie, each team haying won two games. 
Then the fifth contest would be played in 
New York, where the Giants would hive 
whatever advantage there is in playing 
■on the home grounds. Indeed, one might 
say that the man who wants to be fair 
has to admit that the rein had puft a dif
ferent complexion on the world’s series.

As I have already stated, If McGraw’s 
men win the toll series they will have the 
rain to thank. The breathing spell has 
given them a good chance to recuperate 
and start anew. It would not be surpris
ing to see Matheweoq pitch the next 
game now. McGraw probably figures that 
Matty is his star and . one best bet. If 
Matty pitches to-morrow, or when the 
game Is played, and wins, the series Is a 
tie. But if Marquard,or some other pitch
er Is used and the game is lost, the Ath
letics will have the Glints three and one, 
and it will be almost impossible for the 
New York team to overcome that advau-

afiit, Matty might not be more effective 

than Marquard, Ames, Crandall or some 
other New York pitcher.

y.

/
7

Slmooes—

Totals .............
Eatons No. W

I

Get 09 catalogue—get a demonstration.i 2

IKTotals
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 

Burroughes F. Co.— 1 2 RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, WEST TORONTO ) 
Make» of High-grade Automobile*. ,

- TORONTO BRANCH: 100 Richmond St. West
BRANCHES: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vi 

Melbourne, Aust

Totals .......................
Con. Optical Co.—

Totals ....................... 707 726 663 2095

$=|i

SEATS FOR BOXING TOURNEY.
The reserve! seat plan*for the 19th 

Amateur Boxing Tournament opene to-day>t the Bell Plano Rooms, 
146 Yon-ge-street. Tho the building is 
much Mnal 1er than old Mutual-street 
popular prices prevail, course tickets 
Î?'1 ,nJ f°v the three nights at *2.50. 
The first three rows are held at *2 

f0r, th-en thr®e rii«'hu' General 
admission is DOc. Entries close next 
CMon day.

B
i©- Rosedale vs. North Toronto,

The following is the draw for to-day’e 
match oq the links of the North Toronto 

In the second quarter Harbord sectored Golf CluJj, commencing at 2 o’clock: 
a dead-line and1 Parkdale added two more Rosedale. North Toronto.

„ _. I to their tally, putting up another* In the W-H-Uwepard. G. R- Cooper.
J rL third avarier. Full time score: Parkdale H F.Potman. H. Parker.

77, ~7Z, ~77c 7*7° 9* Harbord 2. The teams lined up: G.W.Meyer. . H- T. Fairley.
64i 700 678-301» -Senior- Rev. T H.Rogers. E. G. Strathy.
1 “ - 1 *• ! Parkdale (14): Flying wing, Lowry; B.Crockett. F. Sewell.

-^.’Jialves, Sanderson, Dallyn, Sparrow: quar- J.E.Hulett. J. C. Moorhouse.
a>4 810 766-2393 tér, Tuttle;’scrimmage. Merson, Farrell, W.N.TIlley. M. Stewart.

jefocker; wings, Lee,. Beattie, Stanfield, M.A.White. H. Colson.
Blrdsail, Harris; spare. Simpson. P.T.WJlson. N. Inglls.

Harbprd (2): Full.Junlcin; halves, Price, A.J.McDonagh. B. Morphy.
Blckle, Maclaren ; quarter, Hobbs; wings, G.A.Newman. W. E. Dean.
Heakes,. Merrick, ■ Stephens, Halioran, *
Allan Hagarty; scrimmage, Jone» Webb, !
Johnson.

City »,

%

Si<1
1 2 .# .

Totals .......
Brunswtcke—i 2

Totals

<I;
' m

-SCORE’S CRAVATS —Junior— .
Parkdale (9): Full, Norwich; halves, 

Wallace, Hoover, Burrows; quarter, t 
Smith: scrimmage, Slater. McLuckie, Un
ion; lyings, MltchelL Orr. Brown, Tlm- 
mtiie. Walker, Warren.

Harbord (2): * Full, Jackson; halves. 
Cross, 7V orthmgtou, Crosiey; quarter. 
Smith: wings. Singer, Firstbrook. Mc- 
Kissock, Poi-tw, McGowan, Clouse, Sydle, 
Hoidge, Cron y n.

Referee, Dr. Kirkwood, Trinity.
With but a few minutes to play in the 

junior game. Hooter, Parkdale’s centre 
naif, was thrown in s scrimmage, break- 
tog his shoulder blade.

-
Russell »aa” ■$

We are featuring just now an exclusive 
r»*ge of Fein’s Irish Poplins, in 1 nn 
Plain or Club Colors, at . . J.UU

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King West

: :Actual horse power 40. Ha* eight ‘
typos of body. Including; Limousine 
and ether olossd styles. Wheel

■ «S1* Judean A 
«W Intermedia 

High Paid
n}L»lfterooon a1 

ire requ 
« vy,,?1**1 At "AbJ

’T SS£an. «treets.l

"Msuela, wined

llg Inehee. Wheels x**4. Standard
5-pa»esneer touring body S3, OOO 
equipped. Torpedo style (ae shown) 
S3,WO equipped.
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WANTED
50 Cigar Makers 
Hand Workmen 

on Milligan's 
ArabeUu

7 WELLINGTON 8T. E.

BURBERRY
FALL COATS
in Harris tweeds, Scotch 
homespuns, heather mix
ture» etc-
25.00 «430.00
We alec well Men’s Rain
coats, Gloves and Um
brella» )
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RAIN IT PHILADELPHIA 
HKD MORE PROMISED

IWmi ITHIEÏES EXPECT 
TO DEFEAT ÏABSITÏ MEN

eague
1cores ARTS CHAMPIONS ACAIN i 

O.A.C. A CLOSE SECOND SLATER SHOE STOREDominican 'Ale Is known 
pure ale-lull of health- 

goodness■H i

STAMPED $5 and $6IkfA,

litMc
Midnight Outlook Was That To

day’s Game Would Also Be 
Postponed—Basebal Notes#

Three Hecords, Including One by 
J. B. Morrow, Beaten at 

McGill’s Class Games.

ITwelfth Annual Inter-Faculty Field 
Day a Success—New Pole 

Vault Record.
?

TUNES IN A SATURDAY SNAP 
SALE FOR MENPHILADELPHIA. Oqt. 30—(Midnight). 

—As the night advanced rala, which had 
fallen Intermittently all day. Increased'.

certain that the

M<?NT$IÇAL Oct. 30.—The 
inter-claw games of McGill University
took place to-day *t the M.A.A. making It practically 
grounds The student body turned out fourth of the series between the Hew

U» “»“> C“*«!" «, ». T„k U» u-
championship* Is chosen fro t oe teynoon the members of the National 
who take Places In- the Inter-class commission directed the umpires to go

ito Shi be Park at 7 o’clock to-morrow 
8 „„ hv the »nd view the playing field. Their sug-,

The afternoon J?J gestions are to be telegraphed to the Na-
breaklng of three collage records ana tJonal commission at once so that the 
the equaling Of two more. Students game may toe called off as early as pos- j 
fmm the Maritime Provinces starred, stole It the grounds are unfit and thus 
j j McDougall, a sophomore from enable out-of-town visitors to return, to, 
J. J. stcvouga.ii, w ,h weight tbeir homes early In the day.
Cape Breton, won all three weig i Forecaster Bllse holds out no1
events, discus, hammer and snot-put, hoI)e Qf clearing weather during the
and In each hung up a new mark. ntght and states that showers will con
st en lev a runner from Prince Edward tlnue In this locality all dow to-morrow. ; 
Inland won the quarter, equaling the McGraw, believing that the three-day : 
Island, won tne qua . h , lay-off was not conducive to the best In
tone made by the • terests of hla players, to-day. despite the

, .... when lie was a student at MCG l. almost continuous downpour, took hi)
I Mackenzie, another Prince Edward team out to the National League baseball 
I tslander won both the high jump and grounds and gave them some practice to 
nole vault and in the latter event H. batting and throwing 2 the same province, took no attempt at fast bSmith, from the s " of the grounds would nvt permit of any-
second place. z ____ thing but the most commonplace work.

On the whole the. performances were After remaining on the fleid for about 
remarkably good ‘and the students an hour and a half the men were driver*, 
confidently predict a win over their to cover by heavy rain. Manager Mc-1 

f-rtm the University of To- Graw said after his return to the hotel ! old rivals from tneum ' t0. that he only wished to give the boy» an'
ronto when the two teams come to opportunlty-'
gether. , . The NewThe day was enlivened by the ùsual 
student parades thru the rireets amd 
by fights at frequent intervals between 
freshmen and sophomeres in the 
grandstands. Summary: _^kln

100 yards—1 Holllngshead. 2 Dakin,
S Stanley. Time: 10 3-5. .

Throwing the 16-pound hammer—1 
McDougall, 2 McIntosh. S Hovey- Dis
tance 116 feet, 7 inches: re«>rd.

Pole vault-1 Mackenzie 2 &n«h, 8 
Robinson. Height 9 « Inches.

Half mile—1 Logam 2 (M*

McKay. Time: .23.

annualThe twelfth annual Inter-faculty field 
day, of the University of Toronto was 1te!d 
under «ideal weather conditions at the 
stadium yesterday afternoon. Arts'again 
carried, off the championship, scoring iti 
points, with Ontario Agricultural Uollegc 
of Guelph- next in order, with 81. Thq Den
tists scored 38, S. P.. S. 30, Trinity ,«, Meds 
4» and Vets 3.

Joe Brlcker broke the pole vault record 
when he did 11 feet '2 Inches, the fermer 
mark being 10 feet 10% Inches, made by 
H. Duke. Mel. Brock won the half and 
quarter-mile runs In handy style.

The Guelph College boys showed up well 
In the distance events, and' Fraser finish
ed the three-mile run with an exceptional 
hurst of speed.

The Second Canadian Engineers’ Band, 
under- the leadership of Jas. E. Bien, fur
nished a program of popular music thru- 
out the afternoon.

The results were as follows :
100 yards dash—First heat—1, W. E. 

Brown, Arts; D, Sutherland, Dents, and 
F. R. Davis, Dents, tied for second. Time 
11 seconds,

Secdnd heat—1, T. M. Savage, Meds; 3, 
W. J. Preston, Arts. Time It 1-6 seconda 

Thl^d heat—1, G. B. Jackson, Trinity; 2.
R. B. Chandler. ,S.P.S. Time 111-6 sec. 

Fourth heat—W. G. Egbert, Arts; 2, O.
Lye, S.P.S. Time 111-16 seconds.

Final—1, W. E. Brown, Arts; 2, G. B. 
Jackson, Trinity; g, W. G. Egbert, Arts. 
Time 10 4-5 seeonds.

Pole vault—1, J. S. Brlcker, Dents; 2,
B. Card, Vets; 3, B. R. Gardiner, Dents. 
Height 11 feejt 2 inches (new record).

Half-mile run—1, Mel. Brock, Arts; 2, 
J. Miller, O.A.C.; 3, R. Hughes, Arts.
Time 2.06 4-5.

16-pound hammer—1, J. J. Phillips, S. P.
S. ; 2. W. E. Brown, Arts. 3, R . S. Dun
lop, Arts. Distance 107 feet 1% Inches.

Running high jump—1, R. Dougal, O. A-
C. ; 2, D. P. Rodgers. Arts; 3, G M. 
Gibson. S.P.S. Height 5 feet 5% Inches.

16-pound shot-put—I, J. K. Scott, Dents;
2, R. B. Chandler, S.P.S. ; 3. G. Hoey,
Vets. _

220 yards dash—First heat—1, W. E. 
Brown. Arts; -, w. L. Horobln, O.A.C., 
Time 24 4-5 seconds.

Second heat-1, W. C. Egbert, Arts; 2, 
A. McCallum, Mede. Time 25 2-6 seconds. 

Third heatM. G. B. Jackson, Trinity;
3, W. S. McKeough, Arts.

v
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3450 PAIRS
MEN’S BOOTS

i

es All
. -

■ #
V

dayj
rments

'
.r.

This was a special factory clear up * 
lot—the maker wanted so much a ma 
pair—-we offered him so much less 
—we got our way and you get Fa 
the boots at a third less than ÂÈÊKL 
their real worth—for we’ll sell i 
them at 1 à

3.45 ^

i

I i
the ball. There was 
all for t.he condition

iâ

'
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DOMINIONt
to limber up tbeir muscles. 
York manager remains ren

dent when approached with the query 
as to his pitching probability. But It Is 
reasonably sqre that It a game is pos
sible It will be either Mathewson or Mar- 
quard, most likely the former, now that 
he has had three full days of rest, and 
that Marquant will be saved for the fifth 
game in New York.

There Is little doubt but that Manager 
Mack will send Bender. to the mound In 
the fourth game and probably Coombs In 
the fifth.

This certainly is a special opportunity for the men to 
boy boots for now and later. Tan, patent leather,- vici . 
kid, gun metal calf, heavy waterproof calf, with double 
soles to the heels. All Goodyear welted, high and low 
heels, heavy and medium soles. High gratte footwear, 
every pair of them. The biggest end of the lot are 
stamped $5.00 boots, and you’ll know by that what to 
expect in the quality. The line includes g% jS pi 
$6.00 values as well. And on Saturday in •£ ^[1 K 
one big clearing lot at.................................  vs a V

Prospector Boots Ef^>
Made of waterproof tan and black cal£ heavy r* / 
double sole, good extension, bellows tongue Tho . /

~”~TT” Ü

• :
•<3 W !•

. :• (India Pale)

ALE«

I

mf

MISS CAMPBELL WINS-
ANOTHER GOLF FINAL.whenever you feel the de

sire for a taste of the best 
ale man can brew.

It’s preferred through Its 
purity and tempting flavor.

At dealers and hotels.
Brewed and bdttled by 

DOMINION BREWERY CO.
limited

TORONTO

. „.________ _________ Time .25 flat-
Final—1, W. E. Brown. Arts; 2, T. B. 

Jackson, Trinity; 3, W. G. Egbert. Arts.
Time 24 1-6 seconds. ___ _

One-mile run—1. B. H. Campbell, Dents, 
2. D. B. Fraser. O.A.C.; 3, J. Miller, O.

Running broad jump—1. J. L. Brlcker, 
Dents; 2, J. D. Aiken, Meds; 3, J. K. 
Scott, Dents. Distonce 20 feet 6% Inches.

Discus—1, R. S. Dunlop. Arts; 2, 0. J- 
Culham, O-A-C.: 3. G. P. McRostle, O. 
A. C. Distance 90 feet 4% Inches.

120 yards, hurdles—First heat—1, W. E. 
Brown, Arts; 2, F. Palmer, O.A.C. Time
1$Second heat—1, G. J. Culham. O.A.C.; 

2’Z’M G J-

HHILADBLPIHIA, Oct. 20. — MISS 
Dorothy Campbell of the Hamilton 
(Ont.) Golf Club, and (woman, goflf 
Champion of Great Britain and Canada, 
won possession of the Berthellyh Cup 
to-day by defeating Mrs. Caleb Fox of 
the Home Club 3 up and 2 to play in 
the final round of thev Invitation golf 
tournament at the Huntingdon Valley 
Country Club. Altho Mrs. Fox out
drove (her opponent at nearly every tee. 
Miss Campbell more, than overcame 
that advantage by her excellent ap
proach shots and her superior putting. 
The card follows:
Miss Campbell- 

Out ...

. i220-yard
S Owf-mile run—1 Murray;

^un^togTh )um^la>Ucl«nrie. 2

Risteen, 3 Dowie. Distance 5 feet

lnm“yam hurdlae—1 Dowie 2 HolUn|«- 
head, 3 England. Time. -18M~eq 
record made lestt year by 

Throwing the dlscuv-1 ^
DaKln, 3 Futerer. Distance m feet

run-4 Stanley, 2 Dakin. 3s£s&assss«s
Putting 16-pound shot—1 McDwigal.

2 Dakin, 3,McIntosh. Dlsto-noe to feet| 
7 1-2 Inches. Break* record ot to feet
3 inches* made by W. P- Ogilvie 1 

1904.
Three-enlle

2 Muir, 8

4.9525 OPEN EVENINGS

SLATER SHOE STOREFinal—L W. È. Brown, AMs; 2, ». J- 
O.A.C. ; 3, F. Palmer. O.A.C.

............667634676—48
................ 5565456InCulham,

Time 17 2-5 seconds. . . . .
440 yards run—1, Mel. p’

r. B. Chandler, S.P.S.; 3, Steele, b. F.

Mrs. Fox— #■
Out 647584785—43

..4566547_ Chandler, S.P.S.; 3, Steele, S. P. 
sv- Time 62 2-5 seconds. „ n ,

Three-mile run—1, D. B. Fraser.^O. A. 
Watts, S.P.S. ; 3, P. Harding, O.Ô0 In

117 YONGE STREETafternoon at 3 o’clock on the HU. 
wathas’ grounds, ^Tha°olav-
Park. The following Hla,fat^ .»rt^' 
ers are requested to be on hand early. 
H^mpseed, Featherstone Tweedle 
Brewer. Williams. Webster, LalU 
Brownlie, Hendry, CUrk, Paterson, 
Carru there, Matthews, Ketcheson, 
Rawbon, LInley, Forgle.

The Little York juvenile 
players and supporters are requested 
to meet at the Woodbine at 2 o'clock 
sharp, where they wil Journey ta_ Park
view grounds, corner Lappln andLans
d0^netoneMUeY. M A. team will play 
Queen-street «at Dovercourt Park this

Bs»£s.‘tsa«LffiS.~T?
W e M e Uranie ' B^i r ns? 't u r ^rl JWa t s o n i 
Wilkinson, Cole, Kilpatrick, Brown.

G.l-% -
A. C. Time 16.a. _ _ ,

Team race—1, O. A, C.; -, P- A 
Arts.

■ 11aLIMITED J

SAMUEL MAYaCQrun—1 Young. 2 Waleh,

stiSsrKtursss,» ■
The sophomores won the relay race cloned at' the convention 

with Draper, England, Lowery ana Lambton Liberal-Conservatives 
Lo-an, . ; this afternoon, and the provincial sec-

The second year won the year cham- retary, who has (become so Important 
nlonshlp with 58 points, fourth year 49, a figure In the public life of Ontario, 
first year 10, third year 8- . will again he the candidate In the bor

der riding.

SOCCER NOTES. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Hanna Forever!, MANUFACTURERS OF
I BILLIARD 8f POOL
tiSÊÈÊ Tables, also 

Regulation 
— Bowunc Alleys

W\lr. 102 & 104 
Ea^T AocLAIDE ST,W. 
^..«.TORONTO » !
>. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada tor the celebrated

3 K
m PETROLBA, Ont, Oct. 20.—Hon.. W. 

J. Hanna's was the only name men-
of West 

here

footballwillThe Crescents Football Club 
play tiwo games at Shaw and Arthur at 
2pm. and 4 p.m. The first game will 
toe with the Pioneers of 'the same 
league, and the second with Davenport
ALT.hen"‘Davenport Aiblona would like 
all the members of the football club 
and players to be on hand.

The Baracca Intermediate J,®°^al„ 
team will meet the Royal Hearts in a 
T & D League game on the north side of ftanle'y Park at 2.30 this afternoon. 
The following Baracca players are re
quested to be on hand not later than 
2.15: Weston, Stevens, Shadlck, Taylor, 
Storey Delgrhtoin. Jackson, JafTr^y, J. 
and H. Sutherlvid. Foley, Buchanan, 
McKenzie, AinO’tt, Amod and I>eeks. 
Referee McKenzie will please nbte time
anThelaGarr°eftt* Football Club play the 
Grand Trunk on their ground® at 3.80 
p.m.. Exhibition Park, the large ring 
in front of the grand «land. These 
ni avers please -be on hand for the Gar- rèus liek Hoaken, Ainlay, Beckett, 
Davies, Pond, Hill, Hare Calver, West- 
on Shaw, Grelves and Davidson. % 

Centennial football afe0
to be at Dovercourt Park at 2

Acti^
1

U
l

fen
-.,"'31 m

Argonauts Play 
Rough Riders at 

Rosedale, 3 P.M*

‘ $

& Borden Club Formed.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 30.—(Special)— 

Brantford Conservatives Intend to 
keep organized and ready for any exi
gency which may arrive. The Borden 
Club has been formed here with offi
cers as follows: R. E- Rlereon, presi
dent; R. T. Hall, vice-president; A. L. 

, treasurer; H. Hawley, secre- 
The organization will be per-

1
HGood Run With Hounds.

There was an excellent turnout fog the 
with the hounds yesterday, includ- TIFCO” iomu jit

run
teg three ladles. The start was made at 
the old Newmarket Track, and then on to 
the Harris Farm, coming out on Phar
macy-avenue: The run was oontinued
and crossed Mrs. Masseys farm, with 
the finish, after circling three-qudrtersot 
a mile, east of the starting point. The 
weather was clear and a thoroly enjoyed 
run resulted.

%oiM This ball Is tho best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses it# shape, always rolls trust 
books and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0, 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other balL **•

in the following Disease» of Men:

felUQfc
And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Cs.lL or send history for free 
sdrloa Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 s-m. to 1 
ml and S to • p.ca. Sundays: 10 a 
bâ te 1 pan. Consultation trea, ed7
DBS. SOPER * \WHITE

St, Toronto, Oat.

BairdThe Argonauts are all ready f?r the 
Rough Riders, with the possible excepr 
tlon of Bancroft.' the great Une plunger, 
/who has for the last couple of day a been 
bothered with a cold, and he may not 
play to-day. In the event of Bancroft not 
playing, .the right win* line will be Mur
phy, Arttoidl and Moore. O’Connor will 
play quarter. Tblo was absolutely de
cided on last night. The back division 
will be Smith, Biqkley, Mailett and Lock
hart.

tary. , ,
manent and separate clubs-rooms are
being secured.

lerating eost of th# 

reets a Russell o$k« 
ve 12 to 14 mileg -ôB 
the six-cylinder 
lour-cj^iuder-cars is

i/.ilàti

South Perth Conservatives.
MITCHELL, Oct. 20.—John Beirne- 

vllte of Logan Township was to-day 
nominated by the South Perth Con
servatives for the legislature. Hon.
Nelson Montetth declined the nomina-- 
tton- _______

South Lanark appears to be the most 
likely constituency for Hon. W. T.
White. Three seats have been men
tioned, any one of which it was thought 
might be vacated lnx Mr. White’s favor.
They were Halton, East Middlesex and 
South Lanark, with chances in favor of announcement 
tl,e last named. cheers.

Aj&>
y quested

3h^Siv^leTat«a1»
S£?* S‘ ofThthe **!eason^and the
^cVoT °P^:ar/-h?or5.3Si!LtriJ
mer and Topping, backs; Scott, Jack 
aRiddall half-backs; Woods, Me- 
Klrdy, Isher’wood, Klmmond and Orrell.

Olympic A. C 
BOXING HOFBRAU

Ottawa are making; several changes to 
their team, and hope to win from tne 

If Ottawa lose they are com
pletely out of it for another year.

Lz
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY 146

The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

mbustion, chamber ei 
L gives uniform caps»

oarsmen.
Ploneér juniors play cJeBCl^1t/ - V 

Dufferln Park at 2 ° clock. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on hand *at the corner of Bathurst and 
Queen-streets at 1.15 sharp- 
ford C. Hunt, Christie, H. Harrison, 
Nix ’ King. Stevens, J. Hatton, Rankip 
(<2pU. e! Muffitt, Hughes, Clements,

STpitoneer seniors play Thistles at 
Lamibton Athletic Field to-day, kick-off 
at 3 p.m. hTe following Plfvers are 
requested to meet at Dundas and Keele- 
«treets at 2.15 sharp: McCorkery. F. Wading, R. Gray, Westly (capt), Rud- 
dick Hooper, Hatton, Stemp, W. Wild- 

Bradshaw, Henderson,

i witht was received
Preceding the senior game at Roeedale, 

three o’clock thisHilliard Lang which will start at 
afternoon, there will be an Intermediate 

! interprovincial game between Argonaut» 
II. and Capitals. The intermediate game 
will start at one o’clock.

Peter Elson, M.P., told a meeting of Personal,
the East Middlesex Conservative As- glr william and Lady Wiseman of 
sociation yesterday that Hon. W. T- jjondon, Eng., are staying at the King 
White would not be a candidate for 5^^. 
that constituency in the commons. The_______ ■

(ring, of the cylinde* J Canadian Welterweight Cham
pion

H. C. Griffith, the former Varsity hon. 
coach, arrived in town last night with his
rAlS.?&T„r?i,wei.r*aMS’~
very enthusiastic, over bis boys, and 
stated that at Ridley this year, out of 154 
boys, he has had 135 of them out trying 
for different class teams around the 
school. This Is truly a record that any , 
college or school might feel proud of. 
•‘These school games are the ones to 
watch,” remarked the former coach. ’ The 
boys are not only enthusiastic, but put up 
a really clever article of football.

saves you and tb# J
vs.

I Knockout Brennan
Buffalo, N.Y."

10 Round» at 145 lbs.

F. CARROLL vs. H. SMITH
Toronto.

10 Rounds at 135 lbs.

3 GOOD PRELIMINARIES.
io # fBLOOD DISEASES5

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly tured. Involuntary lessee, Im
potence, unnatural dischargea and ail 
diseases of the nerves and gentto-urin
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has tailed to care ywu. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—# 
to 1, 2 to 6, 7 to 9. ’ Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Bunldlng, cortier Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 948. 34S

tion. Garvey,

■will be represented by Cowilshaw, 
Brock, Fisher. Harrison N’SUon, Ives. 
W. Stewart, Austen, Philips, Smith. 
La idler, Campbellton. Tliems. Hughes. 
Players meet at Dufferln and King- 
streets at 2 o’clock. . .

Thistles play Pioneers in - a .senior 
league game on the Lambton Ath-jeilc 
grounds, kick-off at 3.15 p.m. Cars 
leave Keele and Dundas every 15 min
utes, direct to grounds. Thistles 
playing great ball. just now and ha\e 
not lost a goal in the league this sea- 

They say they will be In the front 
seat when the medals are given out.

, All plavers are .requested to be at Keele 1 
and Dundas in time for the 2.30 car. 
Team selected from Dunbar, Valentine. 
W Buchanan, Jones. Wright, Marshall, 
CVIciLarep. Sinclair, Rutherford, Altken. ■ 
Appleton, Cattermole, Nicol. Referee, C. 
Dickson.

Wychtesod A meet North River- 
dale at Wychwood at 3 o’clock In a 
league game. Wychwood B travel east 
In search of league points, where they 
meet the Hiawatha team. The tlejd is 
opposite the Woodbine race course on 
Queen-street. Players meet at Bath
urst and Kin* at 2.30. Kick-off at 3 
o'clock. , - .

The Royal Hearts intermediate soc
cer team "will play Barracas a league 
game on Stanley Park at 2.36> The fol
lowing Hearts are requested to be out 
on time: Snyder, Dunn, Clroucher, Wal- 
bank. Mlnnett, Lewis. /Black, King.

Ihe Judean A. C. Rugby team of the Squires, S. PHler. Jhller. Lesueur Col- 
«ty Intermediate I/ara, w!n play the 11ns. Scherer, Mglttlngale. Robinson ffi*;Hlghm;ark%^eE^!bltFon Park (capt.). The Hearts have wo ill their 

afternoon at 3 o’clock The following league games to date.
W*yers are requested bv Manager Landy T.he Royal Heats’ juniors will ptoy 

I ymeet at “Abe’s” no^lroom Queen and Parkviews a league game on Rlver.dalc 
' streeto, r.ot îïter than Lm : J. Park, kick-off at 3 p.m. The juniors

•te!hmVrelch' Dandy. Friedman. Gurof- are -in good form LnûwUh H?*>*> 
W. Pinky, Dolgoff, Gidsou, S. Pearlman, Evans on «the line-up they expect a 
JtPearlman. Kohl. Spergel, Turofsky. win.
2?uels' Wlneberg, Black, Ross, Good- 
ha*! toy other players whose names 

been omitted.

ing.

h For Signal 
s Quality

«
i Buffalo.

TORONTO
.

Dr. W. B. Hendry will wteg Ham-'est. ^LAGEAgnes St. Theatre llton-Montreal game 
afternoon.Calgary, Vancwlr^: I

Wednesday, Oct. 25. Varsity win play practically the same 
team that lined up against McGill last

! on the back division to place of Jack 
Maynard.

R. K. Patterson and Harvey Pulford 
will most likely handle the game between, 
Varsity and Ottawa College to Ottawa 
to-day.

► R e m a 4*RICORD’S ______
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail wfil not be disap
pointed to this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Stkibt, 
Cor. Tsraulkt, Toronto.

1 fare

T .. Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 
- crystal water of the famous 

Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

\r -
Reserved Seats and Member

ship Cards at Toronto Bowling 
Club.

son.
asr!

ÉS f BOXING \
Hugh Gall and Red Dixon will officiate

2 Sr » SS’SA.i'S’uSSS*
on the St. Andrews campus.

Ateur Tournament.frUuS? toTerisr, Monday (Thanke- 
nlvlH*) Night», Oct. 27, 28 

/..«Bd 30. SPERM0Z0NE: IIS
The Tigers will go into to-day’s game 

with Montreal In Jungletown without tiie 
services of their star back, Tcnnmy Stto- 
son, who has not recovered from the In
juries received in the game against Otta
wa In Hamilton last Saturday.

The Repository, Nelson end 
thnooe Streets.

SSSiSNi.» VTH.0'T'o't§ jT0“ " " 0

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, un- 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

EÈïïS WATERLOO

;

#3K'S%5,1
Course seats, three nights, first three 
rows *5. Rest of ringside and bal- 

’ 82.60.

» Montreal’ wanted Ben Simpson to refe
ree the Montreal-Hamilton game to Ham
ilton this afternoon, but Ben declined, 
saying he didn’t want to act to his home 
town. ______ 4

The manager of the Victoria* requests 
that the following players be at Vnrsity 
campus at 3.30 for their game with the 
Parkdale C C- : Charles. Dudley, Helntz- 
man. Heron, HeaeUp. Hickey Jamieson. 
Kellogg. Kennedy. Lynde. McLean, Mc
Bride, McKee, Mltohelh Shaw. Tea*dale, 
Townsend, Watson, C. Wood and F.Wood.

il Up at Payne’s.
Joe West and Bob Stewart were at the 

Payne alleys and had a gre<ut nlflrlrt s rol*- 
inc to grab the money. Wçst won three 
out of five from Payne, and In the double-# 
up affair, Stewart and West won three 
out of five from Payne and Robinson. It 
stood two apiece when four games had 
been rolled. In the roll-off West had to 
•trike out to win.

cony.
+r KUNTZRUGBY - - - RUGBY

OTTAWA V. ARGONAUTS. 
ROSEDALE, October 21st, 3 p. m.
Reserved seats 81.00 and 50c. Gem. ffic 
Motor cars, 81.00. Occupants, 50c. each. 
Plan ot ens 188 Yonge street Thursday, 9

a. m.

,S''i

> 1

The HlaWatha Football Club will en
tertain the Wychwood Football Club, 
dn an intermediate T. & D. game this

: 5' JPJ
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I AT OSGOODÈ HALL j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
. mm. I UP! Oct ' mt f;

• Peremptory Ust for divisional court 
for Monday, 23rd Inst, at 11 a.m.j 

1—Xnglehart v. Snyder.
) î—McDoulle v. Hardÿ.

3— Orrman v. Mauson.
4— Fisher v. Murphy.
6—Fraser v. Webb.

1 6—Wilson v. Deacon,

Itching and Burning 
on Face and Throat

2-sijàThe Toronto World'1 lon The Stobe-might at least enltlvste
A ne loronio noria conBi8te„cy. That virtue might not add

to the weight of Its argument, but it 
would certainly foster livelier belief in 
Its sincerity and candor.

The Globe say* that the accumulated 
load of protection 1s too great a handi
cap for Canadian shipyards, and asks 
“What is Hon. Mr. Borden going to do 
about It?" Before expecting an' answer 
It should explain why It did not put Its 
question to Sir Wilfrid1 Laurier.

The Toronto Star, last night used the 
"deadly parallel." in Unking -up the 
Chinese rebels and the Old Testament, 
its recent Inglorious career as a com
bination corner grocery"and newspaper 
should have been sufficient warning 
against the Incongruous.

*» FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, k 

Janies and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Kata 330* — Private Exchange Con-

Sores Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day. Cuticura Ointment Cured.nesting All Departments.
|M*

sriU pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Greet Britain or the United States.

.*24»
w*l pay ter The Sunday World for one 
yserv by man to any address In Canada 
or, Great Britain, Delivered In Toronto 
or-for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
hoys at five cents per copy,

.Ço»ts*e extra to United States and all 
°tO*f foreign countries.

B**eeribere ere requested te
•* «"V Irregularity er 

*■ dellerty of The World.

"Six months ago my face and throat ah 
a running sore.broke out and turned into- 

I did. not bother about it at firat, but In 
one week's-link the disease had spread so 
rapidly over,my face and throat and the . 
burning Itching sores became so painful that 
I began to seek relief in different medicines, 
but ndne seemed to give me any relief. The ■ 
sore* disfigured my face to such an extent 
that I dreaded to appear in publie.

"I suffered terribly and could get no rest 
night or day. At last a friend advised ms 
to try the Cuticura Remedies. I had about 
given

•is

*Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Pyne v. Pyne-r-D. I. Grant, far de
fendant. M. H. Ludwig. K.Ç., for plaln- 
‘tiff. Motion by detenuant, in an action 
for Alimony an dthe custody of Infant 
daughter, to have certain paragraphs,
(15, 16, 17, and 18) of statement Of claim 
.struck out as embarrassing and lrre- '

.swt?:S‘,u«a: ■»«•*?*>'s*
t. tod H helped me ffbm the Mart. ‘H?*- h do not see how these para- 

continued using it and tn Six weeks’ time «Taphs can be struck out U will be 
completely cured, an# can sgf'Iiwould *°r the trial judge to say whether they 
ie anyone suffering from, skin disease allege relevant facts and. if so, what 
se Cuticura Ointment, 2k It ip the best weight is tp be given to them. Para- 

orid.VjSlgned) Roscoe graphs 7 and 11 only will be struck out 
A#ta.,#hi>r 18.191L The defendant will have 10 days further 

. " i- r time to plead. Costs of motion In the
FOUND RELIEF ONLY FROM; ^^ner,’ Bank v. Heath (two ac- 

CUT1CURA SOAP AND OINTMENT tion,)-M. L ardon, ^plaintiff. Mo-
"My little girl when only a few weeks old bJ>pl^Ut/ for aiî or?erJ°L„thî

broke <out on the top of her head and It be- writs for service In England
came » solid scab. Then her cheeks became different defendants, and for
raw and sore and after trying different ,substitutional service of same, and Of 
temedies found relief only from using Cutl- statement of claim on their solicitors, 
curs Soap and Ointment. It lasted six Order made.
months or more, but after a thorough treat- Penrose v. Rhodes—F. W. Carey, tor 
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment ptointiff. A. B. Armstrong, for de-
never had any return." (Signed) Mrs. W. S, fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an
Owen, Yadkin College, N. C.. May at, 1B1L Order adding one W. A. Clarke as a 

Tor more than a generation Cuticura Soap party defendant Reserved, 
and Ointment have afforded the most sue- Smith v. Parry—W. A. Lamport tût 
cessful treatment for skin and scalp troubles Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con-
of infants, children and adults. A single cake sent for an order dismissing action administratrix. Motion by administra- tody, causing loss and Injury to the
of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuticura Olnt- without costs and vacating certificates _trlx for an order approving of settle- plaintiff. Judgment": J think on the
ment are often sufficient. Although sold by of Hen and Us pendens. 1 merit and authorizing applicant to pay- whole that plaintiff occupied the room
drjjplati^and^dealers throufhout the world, Clark v. Union Trusta—S. Denison. 1 $600 in full accord and satisfaction of in the hotel as representing ills son.
rheVva, atmPho°£^tCJliJlrlnn K.C.. for defendants. R. D; Moorhead, annuity. Order made. The hotel was sold by mortgage under
SriteMChTig1 JTClMm.ftCaipü ^Columbus for p,a,nUft Motion by deféndaht fed? -----------------

Aye.. Boston, Ü. 8. A.

> •>one

EfllfiWI# SMITH ESTATE 
EOS $1511 INCOME

* I-M

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 21, 1911
to me Cuticura Ointment, ù it 1» the best 
healing balm In 'the world.!-.(Signed) Roscoe 
Good, Seven Perrons, Alts., Feb, 18,1911.PUBLIC POWER SERVICE.

Nothing could better testify to the 
executive' and business ability of the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission and 
Its responsible officials than the very 
satisfactory statement made by the 
Hon. Adam Beck to the board of con-

Effort Made to Escape Assessment 
This Year—Appeals in 

Third Ward.
trel of the CHy of Hamilton. The 
transmission Une has been completed. « , Objections .to the Income assessment
at less than the estimated cost, and- Its of W.5,000 on the Go Id. win Smith estate
efficiency has been proved by the best ZTco'un*! «vlrioT^* 
and most convincing evidence, that pf Mr. Smith of .Smite, r** and Greer, 
experience. This result le highly cred- sa.d that^A of the assets ’ would be 
ltable.more especially when the charac- dlstribup^T by December -6 aa^d, there
tef of the undertaking is recalled. No "°°ld ,be no ‘noome fr*m the estate 

_ , , _ , , next year. - The asseeement was con-
work of-It* class and purpose had pro- firmed by the court-, but If evidence 
viotisly .been attempt on anything 18 produced to the effect .that there Is

surprise ®°. taxable îucpme at “the time of col- 
’ legion no. lev» will be made.

Eddy and the Conger Coal 
Pof Esplanade-street, assess- 
||lvely on 386,225 realty and 
Fhusinees and 371.650 on realty

of the engineers, and fully justifies the ‘business, appealed
. _. „ , . . . .. .-«gainst toe raise on the ground that

confidence all lalong expressed by Mr. conditions In their locality -had not Expenses en CNIe Junketings Cut to
Beck and his colleagues. ' Improved within the year. Their land Ten Dollars Per Day. examination or piaintir* ror oiecovery tlor, and on hi* being satisfied approv- took them to plaintiff’s house. Finding

When this important public service «aSessmpnt, w^s raised from 3328 a foot ----------- ' ch1Jfl°ntreal' °rder made" coata lu tog of the sale at 322,000. The puj> locked up and no one In, they left
began there wfere twelve muDlclpalltles t0^395‘ The court reserved judgment. A maximum of 510 per day and rail- Camnh»ii v money to be paid into court and the goods on the verandah. 'The plato-
ootob^ ta^gTn Ml «««horse- ^ EHotric Company and way fare for traveling expenses for DyS v da- McmUanv da^l the ““rtgage In part payment to be \ho«e a ^w days after-
concerned, taking in all 24,600 horse- Miller and Richard, both occupying tll„ „lt„ j, Nanvht v made to the account of the supreme w*rd« found that some of hie papers
power. Now there are 28, with con- premises on Jordan-stroet, objected to 0,6 clty counctl ond °mc,lals wae ” ! fendanL j ParkerFfnrBnl^mrif/« nth^ court. Costs out of the fund. I had been scattered by the wind. The
tracts for 33,q00 torse-power. Many an assessment of 3450 per foot for their elded upon by the board of control ; than McNaughL FleTsCan /AmMM ; R® Sawdon-W. fe. Raaey. K.C.. for!d^^- trifling I assess at 310, for ch Uee obtained by defendant 

either in process of aspodat- ,Thelr assessment came to 310,-i terday. The city auditor recommended & Co.) for McNaught. Motlon ty d^T«*ecutor. W. 8. Ormlsten (Uxbridgey-■ _ with djYtaton «»rt c«»U d^a8e<j virile ro a^slt to Mm
lng themselves with the public power and t6500 o° the thaf a graduated scale be decided ' fendants for an order consolidating ahMt beneficiaries. J. R. Mere- r>lalntlf- woum 'if tb days before his death and caafc
„ , . \ power building. Their claim was that the i r i these four actions. Enlarged until 24th , dlth foj unborn issue. Motion by ad- wauM be «"tittod If he Is en- defendant after testator’s /Wt
sjstem or have It in contemplation to assessment had been boosted -too much *^rL 1st j mlnletrator of estate of Dr. Jatoea Ed- titled to anything. The plaintiff was the trial judgment was awanfSr
do this, and as .Its benefits become 85 only 4 years ago the land was as- Mayor Geary said he would charge | Crawford v. Cameron, afid Crawford j ge-r Sawdos, late of Llstowel, for an P”1 n<Vlce °/,sa,<i’ ”or had tiffs for 32965 and Interest and

STSr S," S 5yt5r8Sr5S.*K ; 5S«œ ÎS8SW ftySÿt-ffîiS: sshas ffauftÆt-
»p«„s;,“"a.1cïss"L»*Sff sssïü'Æi’s.c.r,ssæÆHïïst-æsssaf:%tiïsas'sz&trisjza!X?&rÆ3*J5 — «»* «.*

any community than that which per foot. The assessment was con- the counciL Enlarged for one week at plaintiffs re- person as the said member may here- “P®1? the public street jhK Justifiable.
Armed. ' . OpeaL T- ’ _ If ter legally designate. The memW. Lfh comsP B ,h°Uld ^ dfsmlase(1

The Standard Stock and Mining Ex- - AN OLD FIRM REMOVES. Re Canadian Home Circles and Felr an unmarried man, whose father and W th costs-
, change appealed against an assess- .. ‘ 1 . „ „ . —N. SommervHle for the society. Mo- - mother are tooth dead after some 1 —^
district of Ontario. But for the pro- ment of 31500. claiming they were not . Mesma C. J. Townsend A Co., whs tlon by the society for leave to pay the 'small legacies gave "to’ my nephews Divisional Court.
taction it has afforded, èheap power for Table for It. Aid. McCausland, ».r>- pv^77^aro^nntuneethat't^hJve 1 noorr a*”10 i KamueI James Sawdon-Smuckum. and Before Muloek, C-J.: Teetzel, J.
the masses would have been impossible £■**■«, «>• ^change, said It ^a^^movldtotee^rihe^t com J? of Srder tnoi°66«e °uy Sawdon, all that Is left." Clute, J.
and its advantages limited to the popu- an^ the Carlton and Church-streets, the gallery j theco^mo?to™edat 3lT' if!* ^ the executors In ■ Kee» v Garfunkel-W Payne for
lonà centres and wealthier inhabitants, members had to pay to keep’ it up. 1^2^®^^“=S?gS I -N* S^mmerVîlle tor" StUSS^ M? n"nJÏ & fendant An a^^’p^lntlffVom _

It ie greatly, to be regretted that The assessment department 1«clar- j ncw Phave on exhimiwa perhaps the ! tlon weiety tor*!»^order’'under ) tofanta and the executors as trustees tile judgment Of the oountÿ covfl-t of 9>d malting house has been toro
other of the mot'e important powers ed It was a branch of the various bus-, larpest an(1 moat attractive collection I the Trustees Relief Act, for payment f°r them. The next of kin of the In- Yo,dc °J' *®> 18H- This was an and fading Bond-street, with a
have been permitted to- pass under In™a „???!?!, of old mahogany furniture and pictures | ef 32009, shares of two infants. Into his surviving brothera and sis- by and Mabee. réal es- age of 96 feet and running hi
private nontrni Had the nrinz inie of l asses$™eTlt commissioner will on the continent, all of which Is offered court. Order made for payment in of ter», also claim this fund. In any as- fe-1® agents, to recover 3146 claimed u /-in. lj

. vf^ . • b p . pe endeavor to have the Toronto etock for private sale, at prices marked In the 12000 less ctWf of motion, fixed at P®®! of •the case I think tile infants du*^'he® fof commission,on the * ne ,4 feet, Is being i
public ownership been earlier adopted, and Dominion exchanges assessed. plain figures, which can net be equaled. $20. ü x v.v- ,v » i -take. Thert will therefore be sin or- PffenPant to one Isobel Carter one! of the -ânlest - àÂJ&tàg1 hüts
every parr of tee province would ultl- «n+nb Ton*üv Special attention la derected to the r ' .'.nr-—r ' d»r declaring that this money Is equal- 811 Indlwi-road, Toronto, for Canada. .............T~.............  '
mately have been coveted by a ser- UUnUir IWUI,Un I HUrnY advantage of the magnificent hall room Judge's Chambers. ly divisible between the two named the price of 36800. At th« trial the ^..naslve plans have been ma*
vice run not for the profit «fa, few -------- - And picture gallery, for auction sales of Before Clute. J. Infants and directing It to be placed ,1??ed wJth . AP* Practically a total roconstructior

t ,7 ,/T' Well-Known Firm Give Handsome real estate and art collections. Garnett v. Gamett-F. Aylesworth, to their credit-and to be paid to teem, P®*’ra^wed with ^costa Judgment the O’Keefe Brewery, bringing ”
and these possibly r.ot é\;ea residents. Toke„ toj. competition by Speeders. 248 ior defendant. A. E. Watts (Guelph), with accumulated interest on attaining ^;”rL^i.’afùde_>a?d..li,dî,?e2.t.-t0 .^* t0 four storeys high and entai)
but in the interest of. the population , _•—_ ‘ ' —U_1 - —for Plaintif Motloh by defendant for majority, unless to the meantime or- entered for the plaintiffs for 3140 with expenditure of perhaps a quart
of,Ontario. Mr. Beck has' already made 'on coount of the great Interest which TORONTO HELP8 BIRMINGHAM, an order for payment lit the costs of der Is made to the contrary. The costs, c<^ * xr" c | llo° dollars.,
it known that the comm sslcn wilh' lms shown in automobile sports-^- rp, . , 916 day Postponement oi ttiai. Of-. • of the executors (and their solicitor, - „ H et % * E. Hodgins, K. C., President Eugene O'Keefe, Vie
1 ' inat tne comn*-ssicn wur au tree «tlon of some of the aJT. 8,rc^** of the ^ent hoard of der made. Costs of motion to defend- whlf> Wfl. aonointed t6 represent these */ 8ol4cl5<>rs- A* Macintosh for aident W. Hopp and Secretarv-TV»make hydro-electric light and power j^^ing men of the trade-the Dunlop IntTKrwnl^U^h^^rmfsTd “ °f & Chamber mot,on’ to^nts as guardton ad litem) and of Sa^aT« a^ri^vW^’ W" T" ^rnahan a re three M

accessible in every home, farm, vll- Company have decided to donate a . rL™{Jf ,". „tto. ,hM„a , ? ^ . ~~~* the official guardian who represented appeal by the soil- -busiest -men In Canada to-day p)
lags and factory, however small. That handsom^ trophy, valued at 3350, to Mr* W J Gage eïnrosidlnf Before Middleton, J. Infants havlng:«n adverse Interest may j „g i911th' 'bv^hl^ii °f nlng a,nd working for the great, j

a.-r-*,or “n“"v m è£rs skissj'lS! ^ 253S. sra,oxr ‘z™***™ fr» æ æss&ssm ss&jissi æ3-The contest wiu be confined to stock î™lTJy inte^,ewed W H. W. applicant. O. G Gibbons. K.C., tor the Otherwise costa_ „ the clients for want of Won. | *ting_defeat ^ reciprocity.,

white coal will remain a standing proof ' cars only; in other words, no spe- wï? presides over the des- council. Motion by applicant for a Trial. °®?s®ht of counsel, motion dismiss- i Don Bit Veterinary Sum*»*
of the value of the nnhiin „wn»™hin 1 dally built racing machines will be t'nes of the Birmingham chamber. Mr. mandamus to compel council to enforce „ _ ®£. Costs to be cosU In the appeal. ! 8 1 vete mafy aur8®M'

, . o tie public ownership aJk)%*.^ enter The distance will be ®amb,d*® desired an explanation of bylaw by issuing debentures to lnstl- Before Riddell. J. The appeal and cross-appeal to be set A dog -belonging to a family on
principle. 25 ml]es and ttie' tr0Phv will go to the ;1>e caTnnalgn methods which resulted tute the school. Stands sine die to be Botfhmer v. Zuber—W. M. Reave, K. down for argument on the peremptory mirai-road began to Show eymptodf

owner or owners of the car who must n g{'.tUng 80 many Toronto business brought on on four days’ notice If ap- C., for plaintiff. F. E. Hod gins, K.C, tist for Oct. 31 Inst. rabies and white a veterinary euf|
be residents of Canada The-e w-U-l men Into the local organization. Mr. plication for leave to appeal to the su- arid J. A. Scellen (Berlin) for defend- McClellan v. McCleUan—C. R. Me- was afterwards examining the AtÜ
also be an Individual prize for the inge ®xPialned, and -his explanations preroe court Is not made w'ithin two ant. An action against defendant Zu- Keown. K.C., for defendant. I. B. Lu- bit him. He had the dog killed at 4 

presentation are so Ingrained in the j driver. No contestant can enter more 7ere „pp!îmt?ted by a . long letter weeks. - . f ■ her and two eo-defendants for 310.000 cas, K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal by and the head sent to the prorll
of The Globe ■ than one car. If won three times, the M,r’ G- Morley tu the secro- Rex v. Broughton-F. Aylesworth. tor damages that they "came and broke defendants from the judgment of the analyst. That rabies existed

trophy becomes the property of the L 0'” the Birmingham Board of applicant. Three motions oy ydefendadt open and entered into the office preto- chafictilor of AprU 24. 1911. Plaintiff’s shown by tee examination, and
winner. In the event of no race, the Comineree. for orders quashing convictions. Or- ises of the said plaintiff and took and executor* of the estate of John Wli- surgeon went to the Western HMH
trophy reverts to the company. ■ ders made quashing convictions with- carted away therefrom certain goods, Ham McClellan brought action to re- to take the Pasteur treatment 1

When the Dunlop annual Mcyele _ out costs, and no action to be brought chattels and personal property of the cover from the defendant, Joseph Al- children In the house and their no
race is being run off on the half-mile fl Till If ||ll a t> /-• v plaintiff, as well a* certain chattels, bert IteClellan, siuns of money which who had -been playing with thedW,
track of the Toronto Exhibition, Oct M * HLD Will Re WUliam Dixon—A. R. Cochrane, books and papers not. toe property of he 1» alleged to have received from, taking the treatment as a precant
30 (Thanksgiving Day), along with the BUPIIHIVIAU i applicant E. C. Cattanach, tor In- the plaintiff, but in.his care and eus- estate of deceased ‘by means of three M
general automobile races, the first nHEUmATISM fent.^ Motion by applicant for an or-
contest for the Dunlop Automobile * ?°.-,pa^'.I?,en.t certain money out
Tronhv will also he nut on .................... of court. Order made.i.Trophy will also be put on. Tplllaar Ha. la fara Tfci. P.i. R® Boulbeig-E. C. Cattanach, for In-

AROUND THE UNION STATION elIlnE new *• '-®r* »«•* fant. Motion on behalf of infant for
| a uu _____ oiation. u.i ,f an order toy maintenance. Order made
| News reached the Canadian Northern 7* 1°, U”e
j offices yesterday that a five foot seam This article is for the man or wo- guardtom * h pn'lty °" ofIi^lal

•nr coal had been uncovered on Oct. 16 j man who suffers from rheumatism who 1 Reynolds v T^nater- P1 Aviâerw/»>?kWorld certainly on the authority of the , by workben at Battle Bluff ,in tne j wants to be cured, not merely reliev- for plaîntlff R E %VaUate. ^  ̂
late Sir- Henry Campbell^hmperman , Praser RIver canyon. ed-but actually cured. The most a ‘ fendant Motidh bv nlalntiff for tn
and other responsible publicists, re- I offi ” on C ' rh^i"atic su"®rer can hope for m 1 order sirikto^ “ut jîw^ nottoe. Ord“

peated their statements that about a j to the effect that the companyTtew? tog ibnfls'a Httie roller? Nototion^or ' betoreC‘malterf in chsmb^
Lure qf the pcpulaticn ef Britain “is Empress of India, arrived at Toko- : liniment ever did or ever can make «I ^"ot‘°nbeloro master in Cumber*
constantly on the verge of starvation,” I 5,nma;, Japaf’ ,on Wednesday. Several ! cure. The rheumatic noison is rooted tnfant " l-ehnif cf infant Lî
and onto- the ,,, ' ,, T, ’ Canadian mwsionarie* were on hoard. - in the blood. Therefore rheumatism n ", M»tion on behalf of Infant for
and only the other day, Mr. Lloyd , The Canadian Northern are now run- can only be cured when this poisonous an . order for payment out of certain
George, the chancellor of the exchequer, j "lng freight cars to within eight miles acid is driven out of the blood. That’s : too-neys in court. Order made, 
committed himself with all the force M”ose Jaw. cn the new line which : why rubbing and liniments and out- 1 . M°Burney—E. C. Cattanach for 
of cdnvlction to the declaration that ' bra"ches °ff ,‘he Maryfield extension ward applications are no goed-they ™fanL Motion on behalf of infant 

0 declaration that Qf the main line at Radvllle. This can’t resell the cause in the blood. Any for an order for maintenance- En-
“there were multitudes in the country j branch taps a very fine country, and doctor will tell you this is true. If you - larged for one week, 
who. In spite of grinding toil, did not 11 has Proved a great boon to the farm- - want something that -will go right to ’ Re Bate and Chosen Friends.—E. C.
earn enough to keen bodv and soul to- I er,s 1,1 the setiti°ns In moving tite large the root of the trouble in the blood Cattanach for infants. Motion on be- ;

T . . ,, ,. , , | wl)C(it crop. ! every time take Dr. Williams’ Pink of infants for àn order rescinding
getner. Mr. Lloyd George said niulti-j A fallen brake beam caused the de- Pills. They make new. rich blood which ,he order of the chancellor and for 
tildes,” a word better expressing a j railment of several freight cars on the drives out the poisonous acid and cures payment out. Order made 
third of the population than less than j ?’ •L,i13SJ,ear;Br,fslau* °n,t ’ rheumatism to stay cured. This is a Re Finney—B. C. Cattanach for ad-
a fortieth hut enn iiiv fatal ,a. n-h, 3 ° c,oc,£> yesterday morning. The solemn truth which has been proved in -minlstrator. Motion by administrator

fortieth, but equally fatal to She effect uas * rather bad smash-up, but thousands of cases, and the following is for leave pay moneys of infant Into
Globe s theory that free trade means n.° an| >va8 hu«- The traf- a striking instance. Mrs. W. H. Elnor, court and for payment out at majority

fic was blocked for five hours. Sarnia, Ont., says: "I feel it my duty o der made
to recommend Dr. Williams’ F-ink P ile Re Beam—H. S. White for claimant.

,T,.P 11 A cured me of rheu- ! j. r. Meredith for infants. Motion by 
valid for th,- 1 '&d beea almost an in- claimant for payment-out of court of
t^kmed'^rand ‘SX^LSSl K’^^lrurt^8 ",W“Dtine tQ

manager and secretary-treasurer of the tog”to a’thdrd dtocto^hc’^e^ommOTd^i Judgment: The policy payable "to 

Lloyd George as a ‘malicious fabrl- - Toronto Feather and Down Co., passed mineral baths as the only thing that , legal nelrs must view of the 
, cater” wneo he spoke of multitudes 1Way °" Thursdcy at his late resl- would help me.. After .taking this 'the statute

„ «fence. 89 Hayden-st. | treatment for some time-I felt that 1 be read as Payable "to the widow and
ho, in spite of grinding toil, did not i Deceased was born and educated in ! was really growing worse instead of children In equal shares," and Is there- 

earn enough to keep body and soul to- i Toronto, and was well known In busl- better, and I began to think there was fore not subject to the will. One third 
gether. Possibly it will also so de- ness clruc,es in the> city- Mr. Bulk was no cure for me and that ) was doomed of the money may be paid the widow 
scribe iti own editor who drew and a metobel: of st- James’ Presbyterian to be a helpless sufferer. For some «ml the remaining thirds should be 
nnhu.heJ a ,, ' d V d Church. He is survived by a widow, months I discontinued all . treatment i Placed to’ the credit of the infants ahd
published In its own columns a far two sons. Roger and Percy, and ohe and then I was advised to try Dr. be paid to them on majority Costs
more harrowing picture of the hopeless daughter. Helen.______  Williams’ Pink Pills. After taking a out of fund.
condition of the masses of the British Mr. i,„. wkiv,^a-*v, 1 few hoxes 1 could notice a distinct irh-
pcople than The World has eve,'done At the”^ ^*67^ M^. Jane STor ^^Vm^^Wra* 8,"«,e C°Urt

or attempted to do. Was he also a Whitworth, widow of the late Rev. was complete. That is some two years Before Middleton, J.
Epialicioys fabricator" out to “slander J-dward Whitworth. died suddenly of ago, and I have ever since been" per- Doyle v. McColl—J. A. McEvoy for
Be motherland -it fha __ . heart failure while visiting her daugh- fec-tly" free from the trouble I would : Plaintiff. E. C. Cattanach for infant.
Hv’”' Ro- ni ’ri, -, v, opportun- ter, J|rs. M orrall. who is superintend- therefore advise anyone afflicted with i Motion by plaintiff on consent for 
p. . «caijy i he Globe has no con- l’nt , 6 Frances E. Willard Home rheumatism to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Judgment approving settlement of an
science when it comes to defend its tv' r s" , Pills, as they certainly made a .remark- action for damages. Judgment for
free trade fetish and still less when it r “e^cased ,^s a resident of Aurora, able cure in my case.” plaintiff for $300 Ln full of plaintiff’s
parades the pollm of "modérai , rè 1 the tawnS ot TheEe P,lls are by all medicine claim. Certain medical and oteer bills

) oii€v ot moderate tariff* ; ttie Hamilton Methodist Conference, dealers or may be had by mail at 50 to be paid out of this and haignun #a
as that of the liberal party and its h<n la«te hus?aJ^ .had beei^ sta' 1 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from , be paid to plaintiffs sistor for his
own. Whatever be its real fiscal opin- tors akd toij-%on7,Ved by tW° daUgh' Medicine Co., Brock- maintenance/ W*

' vUle’ °nt* Re Funeton—E. C. Cattanach for

fCLEHi
annuity. Order mad*. w- -JHIP t

Be Maunder and Hill—J. King, K.C*. power of sale ln mortgages. Plaintiff 
an order requiring personal represent- for petitioners. G. B. Strathy for pur- *tiU occupied til* room ln It, and af- 
atives of plaintiff to proceed, with ac- chaser. Motion toy petitioners, bene- terward* went away, leaving thg door 
timi. Motion enlarged until 26th Inst, ficlarles under a aettlenrent for leave unlocked. Defendant sent tola 
_ Russell v. Greenshlelds—Foster (Me- to seU certain settled lands. Order defendants, who went into the office 
VarVby & Ç°-)v fer, defendant Ml / made appointing the official guardian thru the unlocked dtoor and carefully 
(Hellmuth _ & Co.), for plaintiff. Mo- to represent the children end unborn «n<l prudently gathered the -books, pa- 
, °°_ .y .*$ otipr ter the lseue of .the grandchildren of the eet- P®1"8- etc., put them Into boxes and
at^ontrSb^Or^r ^adaT 'costal tlor’ a®d on his being satisfied annrov- took them to ptalntlftia house. Finding 

causa

like the same scale,-.; and no 
would have been occasioned bad the 
estimated cost been- exceeded. That cômpaî 
the cost Is well within tee estimate ed rep 
speaks volumes for the skill ahd care *25,868*4!

SCOTCH WD1

co- A blend of pure Hitf 
M alts, bottled in See 
excluaively for

SAD NEWS FOR ALDERMEN

■Michie & Co
TORONTO.

n

more are

?

O’KEEFE BREWERY EXPAIf the Hydro-electric commission has 
brought to the people of the' Niagara x r Plane Being Made for Total Rw 

' structfon of Plant
The O'Keefe Brewery Co. ar 

tog a vast improvement In the) 
lng on Gould and tisnd-stt*»

is the design of a public service and 
Its ^realization In the ease of N iagara j

BRITISH SOCIAL CONDITIONS.
Deliberate misquotation and misre-

cdntrovCTsta! methods 
that their absence from its columns
would come with all the surprises of 
the unexpected. . But every now and 
again some "peculiarly flagrant offence 
deserves exposure. Yesterday the free 
trade organ teat also favors a Cana
dian policy of “moderate tariff,” ac
cused The World of supporting the 
charge that "8,000,000 British wage- 
earners struggle to raise families on 
less than 35 a week." This of course is 
absolutely without foundation.

ary measure. ‘ #

GET BACK YOUR VITALI
OTHERS HAVE BEEN CURED. WHY NOT YOU?

d fc

•FI HAVE A CURE FOR WEAK MEN THAT CURES TO STAY 
CURED. I CAN TAKE A WEAK, PUNY MAN AND MAKE 
HIM A HEALTHY, VIGOROUS SPECIMEN OF MANHOOD,
REMOVE HlS PAINS AND ACHES, STRENGTHEN EOS '' ’E 
NERVES AND ORGANS. AND GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY. \
WRITE MB AND LET ME EXPLAIN FULLY HOW I CAN 
DO IT. ADVICE IS FREE.

I want to talk to those people who have doctored and drugged In 
vain; to thèse sufferers who have thrown away their money on patent 
nostrums and other worthless treatment You are tired of spending your 
money and getting nothing ln return. You want a cure. I’ll give you 
that

>

a.
\

I have the grandest remedy of the age—electricity as applied by Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. I can show you people who had suffered for 
years with rheumatism, kidney and liver complaints, debility, weakness 
and other chronic disorders, who never received any permanent relief 
until they used - my -Electric Belt.

I don’t sell my Belt with the 
I’ll find out first If your ailment

simple assurance that It will cure you.
I* curable by my method, and tell you 

whether or not It will cure you before you pay me a cent If I can't help 
you I don't,want your money.

, If you want to get well and stay well, you must help nature remove 
the cause of your allmeat. Doping ' the nerves and vitals with poison will 
fool nature tor a while, but that doesn’t cure the trouble. Nature must 
have strength, vitality, new life and energy for the weak. Inactive organs /I
of the body. Electricity supplies this strength and life, and that is how it

Dr. McLaughlin’s metric Belt is the most successful as welL^e the beat eleVtJtohMt n
shock or burn, and the current cad be regulated to any degree of*rtrength *1®ctrtc beU mad«- R doss *•

PAY MB WHEN YOU ARB CURBD
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE OiVEM YOU ON REQUEST.

prosperity and protection misery.
When The Gitibe labeled statements 

made by the late prime minister of
obituary.

X
James Bulk.

After an attack of paralysis, which 
lasted for three weeks. James Built,

the United Kingdom as‘‘malieious fabri
cations,” it did not hit The World, but 
him. Perhaps it will also class Mr.

j,

i

r

FREE BOOK EWoLAVCHLMl, 237 Yonge Street, Toron te, Can '?
D«ar Sir.—Plearaforward mmS root Books, m adveetked. MWlfWrite me to-dsy far my besstMWy 

illustrated book, with ebts slowing bow 
my BeU Is applied, and lots of good 
reading for men who want to be "The 
Noblest Work of God/ A HAN. En
close this coupon and I will seed this 
book, sealed, free.
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SATURDAY MORNING
y------ .......... -...... .......... ■•-'■-1 r

[ THE WEATKZR. j FO
~--inn/i LJfl ) t -II.. l. I

IV1SHED 1J«

REMEMBER! HE WHO BUILDS H1S FORTUNE UP-■

CATTO & SON

Fable Cloths
V s“r.‘V“^
»«"» <*•'m TXi

THREE 1 M

occurred to-day In the Lower «. LJ^J* 
rence Valley, but -the weather lm* been
J33. t^d^lthI«lrwenerntpXlnceB U

I h'minln!ui«Uland maximum l®"^era-

I :
44; Prince Albert,^«“T**{»0?fIxShur 
__34- Winn leer. 42—841; Port Arthur,
30—48, Parry Soond, 46—4 aJ'
41—60; Toronto,. 46—6. ; Ottawa, 
Montreal, 64—«4; Quebec, 60-»8, St. 
John, 46—64; Halifax. 46-t62.

—Prebabtlltleir-
Lake» and Georgian Biw — 'Jxb' 

winds 1 shower. I» n few leeaJHIes, *nt 
for the moot pert fair aao a wuir 
cooler.

■
«Evitent» at Inquest on Five Get 

Victims Shewed Carousal 
Preceded Tragedy. "

!■

PORT McNICOLL. very advantageous.

&srs£‘~s3
every special re*

Tj IAn Inquest Into the death® of the I 
five men- suffocated by* gas lit the Oc- ! 
cldental Hotel, West Toronto, waa 
opened by Coroner Gllmour at the( 
morgue'last night, and the information ( 
gleaned from the proprietor, Freder-1 
lek McKeown, and several lodgers was | 
largely corroborative of ‘ facts as pre
viously understood. There being many | 
•witnesses - to ‘be examined, the inquest 
was adjourned until Tuesday next at i 

W. H. Cook is acting, for

»
boTslee, price, etc. I0 ■

1 Comforts ONTARIO

THE NEW C.P.R. EASTERN TERMINAL ON 
GEORGIAN BAY, AT TORONTO’S BACK DOOR

117 MILES FROM TORONTO

ONTARIO f

and comfortable, 
weight 
or two

the barometer.
Wind.

,a N. e.
m - 'ï' iv

Bar.Then Iiughly warm
burdensome

itSiss^y*
w as td-00 each.

Time.
Vjum..
Noon..*;1;.
2
4 p.^........  5 Ü.9 Calm.

Mean of toy,' Ml
rage, 6 above; highest, 57; lowest, to.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

8.15 p.m. 
the crown. .

Tlie men who met death In the hotel 
Knowles, Samuel 

Williams, William

9.7346

George H. 
George

were
Bed»,. I ■ ... IP
Downes and William Allan.

Alexander Bruce, a C.P.R. engineer, 
«aid his room was on the opposite ( 
side of hall and that he slept soundly.

Oct. 20 At wÆwne^hfWen?nmto
y Ionian.........;*aefe*.VT.:v“12SS Se Kan t® wash" He did not- notice
ctltic°'.’e.nCe.'.'.'.New York ........... Liverpool ehv 0f the, gàs and when told of
Psononla........  .New York...........If did m «NfoeWW reptirt. «savent
Cedric...................Pverp0°,L......... Montreal Into Allan's room after being told re-
SSSS:;:;;:;.W*» ^SXISH TSSS.^tfSK ÎSULSS^

the lamp burning In Allan s 
and believing that ~ there was 

' . went Into the

a
Coats • Z

a
lendid profusion of good sty- 
aaterlal from $12.00 up. «Ve

nice toe ot Misses’ Re* 
^(.pdCtoat*.

z I
mas and 

Jackets
«;

k
1

lowing of pretty, tahrtes In 

1 ' etc., from $1.75

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. He saw *
We have in our offices maps and photos showing the immensity of the work being so rapidly pushed to 

z.zvmv.iot-inn hv tbp n P R We ask you to call and look these over—it will pay you. We will also show

deposit—and the lots are not high priced.

PORT McNICOLL IS NOW THE TERMINAL OF THE C.P.R., GEORGIAN BAY

? EH-EsHBm=t"ahto itself, 'mat Fort William, Port Arthur, and Owen 

Sound are to-day, Port McNicoll will be in a few shèrt months.

WE VENTURE TO SAY THAT

; room-

' FHxHSri IHf
W"Why «^you^ell him to go to bod?”

M*7tdldhnot'thdnk they were deed, but 

only drunk.’/ . _ ■ .
After examining the men further he 

found they were dead. After opening 
the window, be returned to AlUw1 s 
room and opened the window to that 
room. He then examined Allan and 
found he too was dead, .but his body 
still warm.

Besides the one gas .cock,-which waa 
open wide,- the other tiwo were partly 
open, he said. ' , ,

Knowles Was Intoxicated.
Knowles entered the hotel about 4 

to the afternoon to a rather drunken 
condition- An hour before that time 
Bruce found Badle lytoir on hls 
(Bruce's) bed fast asleep. He return- 
ed to his room &t 6.46 to a.wanton E>adi© 
^d he tho^ht he heard Allan in an
other room, telling Knowles to p) 

went downstair» again, 
who asked him

Royal1 Alexandra ►— “Pomander

ro* Lady.”

"Grand—“Mutt and Jeff,” 2.16. 8. to. 
Shea's—‘Vaudeville, 2A6, 8.to. 
Gayety—Burlestfue, 2.15, 8.13. 
Star—Burlesque. 3.16, 8.15 ,
Exhibition Carl Aihrene palirt- 

mgs-Central Public Library.
Senior InterprovtocleV Rugby. 

Argonaut* v. Ottawa, at Rose

up.
■

Emit
• ■

I» Wear <1

play of Shaped to*
*, Spanish, Guipure 

Embroides-ed
from

to; 'WHISKY sis., etc., etc.,
S

pure Highland 
led in Scotland ^'point Races at Hunt Club., .I Îfor DEATHS.

BRENNAN—On Thursday. Oct.
of her aleter, Mr*.

67 Maiwheretta-etreet,
p$s*s%

Embroidered

Co., Ltd. 1
ONTO, ^

IS. It'll.

1at the residences James Glynn,
Catherine Brennan, in her 46th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 21, at 9 
o’clock, to St. Helen's Church, thence 
to St- Michael's Cemetery. 66

BXJIX—At the residence, 89 Hayden- 
Thursday, Oct. 12# James

I by defendant from 
h a vslt to hi® a few 
death and cashed by 
testator's death. At 1 
t was awarded plain- I 

bd interest and half 
bn. the other half to 
testator’s estate. Ap- 
ugment reserved. I

•rtui settee, 
itilly Laces,
; and Chiffons, etc., etc. port McMcolmn msRm havens,ooo people

WE HAVE SOLOTO

'm street, on 
Bulk, beloved husband of Augusta
M. Bulk.

Funeral private on Saturday, Oot.
MAIL ORDERS CAREF1 LIA

filled. away. Bruce 
where he met Downes,
If Allan waa in.

He saw no more
next morning. . _#Bruce did not obeerve any_elgne of 
liquor on Saturday further than that 
Eadle had entered the wrong rtrom-
but when awakened was^uMe eot^
He did, however, ftoda ^>™e or ^ 
on a table near where Knowles lay 
the next morning. _ moke of,«j,rjT£wj

gyfHec?eton*hf.

started downstairs to wash, but ^

and the other 6*0 lying on a bed nea

the window.
Liquor In Room,

"Did you see any Uquor In tbe
room.". "Yea 4 «5 
broken glass on the moor.

-What condition was the room in. 
much disordered.

66 PRICES RANGE31, at 8 p.m.
CARLTON—On Thursday, Oct. 19. toll, 
j 'Robert Carlton. 47 years smrerlntend- 
’ ent of Queen’s Park.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 21. at 
2.30 p.m., from his son’s residence,

James’

JOHN CATTO & SON
**-«1 king street east

TORONTO

of the' men untilWERY EXPANDS
de for Total Recou
rt of Plant.

rewery Co. are, mak- 
ln their bulMvi 

d Bend-street*. Thri' 
has been torn deem, 

street, with a front- 
nd running back to 
feet, is being erected 
t malting houses hi •

Grades out of Owen Spend are heavy. 
From Port McNicdU to Petorboro a per
fect toe allows the carrying of 80 cars 
per train of groin. See this advantage?

767 Markham-street, to St.

v 1BHE6Ï or fiEBEL
: lit EIR-REIGilSB

Cemetery.
CALANDBR—On Friday, Oct. 20, 1911, 

at h#r late residence, Scarboro Junc- 
Bllzabeth Walton, relict of the 
Robert Calender, in her 73rd

ement

lr-tlon,■ late
year.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. M, at 2.80 
Interment at' St. John’s Cëme- 
Norway. Friends and acquaint- 

please accept this intimation.

Port McNicoll is blessed to every way. Bala Fails is only n 
few miles away and great power, under the auspices of the C.P.R,, 
witi be generated and transmitted to Port McNicoll.

t__* -ee, the C. P. R. handled over it» systems seven and aCentriqisd From, P»9« L
itJ

tcry
an-ces

1government

eats were
F have been made tor " s 
kal reconstruction o: ! 2 
jwery, bringing it uj.. 
plah and entailing an,', l 
l-i fiaps a quarter mit-

he O'Keefe, Vice-Par*. 
and Secretary-Treas-„'.T 
larhan are three of thé V Î 
Canada to-day plan-, I 
k for the great pro- 
y indicated by thé 
u -of reciprocity.

raLa _e -considerably ‘ beaten" and 
the gwernment troops and naval ves
sels victorious.

61

ALLY YOUR DOLLARS WITH PORT McNICOLL AND REAP FOUR-FOLD
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
PORT McNICOLL ? IF YOU DO COME IN 
AND SEE US. IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN 
SEND IN THIS COUPON. IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING.

KEAGGIE—On Thursday, Oct. 19, 1911.
boms of his parents, 66 Bleat the

marck-avenue, Toronto, Clarence w„ 
of John and Margaret

Stringency of Money.
SHANGHAI, Oct. 2.0.—Despite alarm-uftomore^truetworthy Information re-

fvAivod bore is to the effect that ail 1 jSét at Kiukangr. Wuhu. Nanking# Soo- 
Aam and Hangchow. There has been 
a large exodus to Shanghai from t es 

'1 place*, hu t reports of impending trouble
I Bn on almost all traceable to ln-
I têrfl.ted Chinese. The worst featureI *„«eI 5rs.SK' 4ÎS«3

TCn'ot 63,000.000 in new cu;rren^
I of Nanking, sent to the official banks- 

-I here has partially relieved the elt^
I don, but business Is at a ®t*°d*t’ll0tltl- 
I a cdsls is threatened unless negouu Sr don* arc begun by the bankers with 
S the merchant guilds to avoid 1L .

As viewed from here, the Ch nese who 
are not openly identified with either 
tie loyalist or the revolutionary 

| appear like a flock of sheep, hesitating 
I—-fXtA putty certain to - follow the pta- 

iortty when they are sure of the prob-
.. aMeoutcome. Everything depends up
\ on the result of the first-tew- battles. .

V Sympathy With Re^el8- .
Local sympathy Is generally with the................... .........

rtbeb who will be supplied openly capltal cf the empire. Such - location 
with funds If they seem in a fair way would be ideal and have many advant- 

I to win. Up to now the revolutionary ag.es 0Ver Pekin, which Is removed 
etehient here have conducted their com- from the centre of population, 
psign with great strategy. There are The Manchus are strong at Nanking 
pracUcallv no Manchus to this section. | and Hangchow, but all other towns to 
Two English newspapers here now the district are distinctly revolutionary 
speak of "constitutionalists" instead ot Jn sentiment, particularly Soochow, 
••revolutionists." which is the seat of a great modern

There was a riot in a native news- uniVersity. 
paper office last night when a telegram Many train loads of refugees from 
«mounting that thé imperialists had banking and Hangchow; arrive here 
won the first battle was posted. dally.

It |g stated that the plans of the There are a total of 18 foreign war- 
rebels do not contemplate the destruc- . sb|ps at Honkow and others 
tlon of.bridges over the Yalu River. On ,.eeding here, 
the'contrary their obiect is to lure the i 
Imperial troops south and then bring 
abbut**n uprising to North China, thus 
Piecing the Imperialists between two 
fires. -, • -

LITYI

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee the title to our lots in Port McNicoll to be perfect, 

guarantee to furnish a good and valid deed to each purchaser of 
lot or lots in Port McNicoll.

Wp onarantee to pay all expenses, both for time and money expended 
^ if any^person who upon investigation finds that we have

stated anything in printed literaNre or written letterma- 
terially at variance with the facts regard to Port 

McNicoll.
We guarantee to return all money paid to us if conditions are not as 

g represented in our printed matter and written letters.

fourth son 
KeachlA, In his ISth year, of heart

*1trouble.
Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m: to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
SEXTON—At the residence of her parr 

47 Le.onard-avenue, Mabel M., 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Seaton, aged 19 yea^e. 61

Funeral bn Monday at 2.30 p.m.
THOMPSON — Entered into rest on 

Thursday; Oct. 19, 1911, at her home, 
Islington, Ont., Mary Ann Mussen, 
beloved wife of A. F. Thompson.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 21. 1911, 
at 2.30 p.m., .to Humbervale Ceme
tery.

56 !
We

ents.
erlnary Surgeon.
k to a family on Ad- " 
to show symptoms ?£‘v 
a veterinary surgeon ' 
xamining the animat; * 
the dog killed at ance.v- 
nt to the provincial,, ] 
rabiee existed waf j 

kamLnation, and thé 
the Western Hospital ; < 
reur treatment. Two’ 
juse and their nurse,' 
ring with the dog. are , 
pent as a precaution-, ,

) “Very
Vasey said that no 

talnable to the hotel. - th
Annie Geisley, who occupied the 

directly under Allans, said toat 
«b » retired at 12 o’clock .Saturday 
evening and did not hear any nolele 
whatever in the room above_ On tomr- 
ing flic report that live men imd hcM» 
amhyxlated she went to. the top flat, 
™ on seeing the bodies, ran down
stairs in excitement.

The proprietor :
Frederick McKeown, ,

during the early part of Sat- 
and returned about

liquor waa ob-

room

56à of the hotel, Nell 
said he was atBATES BURIAL CO

J. C. HAYES CO., LimitedIslington 
urday afternoon 
4 o'clock.

••Did you see any 
in question around the hotel .
’ “Not on Saturday. The last I row 
of them was on Friday, when they 

in the dining room."
Mr McKeown turned the gas to the

134 avenue road.
Cor. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
bate of Bites A Dodd*. 

Phene College *083.

of the live men

63

Tel. M. 7140-7141.OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING154 BAY STREETof the cities on the Han River the 

capital of the empire. were

U?
We Try to Keep Yen 
Posted on Cigar Prices

Hon. Thomas Crawford, and W. D. sponsible for many great boon* to tflto 
MacPherson, M.L.A. province.

A. W. Wright's address, delivered in The meeting passed a resolution to 
conclusion of his term of office as the effect that the association's can- 
president, was a peaceful one. His didates for parliament should con- 
speech was In the form of a résigna- tribute 860 annually toward expenses, 
tlon, but the effect was exactly the. This met with uproarious approval 

He was unanimously re-elect- even by the candidates.
Nominations for the various offices

Mr. Wright congratulated the asso- ! were received as follows: *
elation on their splendid achievements , prudent, A. W. Wrlgbt (acc.); ske
in the recent election, and regretted presidents, Dr. J. M. Palmer, Wo. 
that the part of he had taken in the McBrlen> johrl Hall, Dr. and W. T. 
interests of imperial preference In Grea BurnB; eec0nd vice-presidents, H. G. 
Britain had prevented him from being L)arkln> H. c cardinal, Thoa Rooney,

--------------- present at the election campaign here. ■ ^ Robt jjlllett; third vice-presidents,
,, Canada. h6 b6ll©v©<i, had risen in th- t tt'qt-iIa "Rnht Trvine jai o 

Brockton Hall was packed at the estlmatjon cf the entire world by the w h’ Price Geo Ra'thbunl W.
Bard Six Liberal-Conservative As- stand whlch was taken on the reel- kcrZv W H
relation meeting held last night. Rou- pact, and he predicted that the flnan-
tine business, reports, and nominations Domlnion WOuld soon be hewarded, not R J Clark A Taylor
for the various offices took up most by ,nternal prosperity, but In the ! «ial roci^tarteA R J. Clart, ^Tayior.
SS&T» db^v^hebCyOnCiU0lwn-B>X.n?f lmPer,al PrefCrenCC ,D Great|ATe%^

Wright, president of the association; , .-The truth," he said, “to which the -da> night.
Conservative party must set itself is 
fii st to realize the real meaning of
the verdict on the 21st of September, ,______ _ wand then try to understand what it is Sergeant Drury, the Inquest toto th 

i that Canada would have the Conserva- death of thp unknown man who die 
j tivc party to do for Canada and for , in the General H”8*Lal. ^h“r"5^ta®
! the empire, for henceforth these are ; result of being struck bj, a atf ®®t 
i „ .. | at the corner of Coxwell-avenue and
1 g. Goes Canada's Status. j Queen-street a week ago, was adjourn-
I Thomas Cnwtord*congratulated the^tontll Frtday evemtog toury

! vtoÆraÏÏ sengers on the car wlli be subpoenaed-

in the estimation of the United States 
j Just as it had across the seas. The 
I party, however, had another duty to 
! perform, but, with such a government 
and such an organization there was no 
room for doubt as to the result.

In a brief speech, W. D. Macpherson,
MLA-, dealt with the glorious pros
pects of the country resulting from 
the verdkt of the. recent election. The 
present Ontario Government was re-

> WIND E TORIES WOULDN’T 
LET IJ.WOIBHT RETIRE

top hall out about «t^TheVert 
tie later and then ^ttred^ b^hBruce
morning he was „aw^!” bad been sut- 
who said four or wly ^Irtalrs

i fbcated. He went Part w ay up^ ^
| and on smelling g*** and phoned 
office on the maln ?^V" he police 

| for a doctor and also to
station. _ lT,ol«e when he,

He did not 'hear ® at midnight and
turned the gas ou » was
felt almost positive tM* |

other than Allan- bavlng
Dr. J- J- and of ttof"

called ‘by McKeow the
iBg .the bodies as descrioea
other witnesses. _____

$ And if yen follow our advice, 
yon will hove ■ rood «apply 
of these reverse, 

ed as president.SPECIALSpro-
He's President Again by Acclama

tion — Conservatives Must 
j Listen to Voice of Petpiie.

4- ,That we have on sale

SATURDAYOFFICE.“LIT” VICTOR i!
In his maiderh) speech, the new presi- 

n of the University 
oclety, U.*5t night out-

Don't delay, we have only lim
ited quantities of each brand, 
ant we could not purchaee any 
more at leee than 100 per cent, 
mere than we are eelllnr them 
te yon ot on SATURDAY.

The quality ef these CIGARS 
In fine. Step In and see ' them. 
Sve have Inst parch need 10,000 
ALEXANDRIA SPECIAL CIGARS 

A brand made to retell at Se.
They are hand made.

j dent, J. J. Git
? Would Remove Capital. (College Literary

The Ultimate purpose Is to make one | lined the platform of the party in pow- ;
- --------- ■---------1 er. which will either insure its success ,

or ruin during Its administration of 
the government. At present the old 
lit party is in power, having been elect
ed in April to serve for one year, at 
the end of Xfhlch time, elections will 
be held, the result of which will de
termine whether the administration has 
"made good" or not.

theret

been

I Her Feet HurtA or your
ex It.

home 
we can 
Company, T.S 
M. 1907. 246

.££££5,52?
—The Torfïî1|pî*“ 
Klnp-street East.

WILL

Shoppers and hundreds of others 
nho usually suffer with tired, or 
•tiling feet, or with weak ankles 
°f general fatigue after a few 
b®6** of constant standing *r walk - 
ihg, siou'd wear the

straight, 
straight Breve shape, • Inches 
long, and a lie rich flavored 
smoke. Sale price, while they 
Iasi, FIVE CENTS each.
Four Cigars .. - .. .
Seven Cigar* for ..
Fifteen Cigars for
Thirty-one for...........................SOe
Slxty-fonr Cigars for . ;.fll.60
One Hundred Cigars for .. $3.10 

See the above CIGARS In onr 
windows to-night.

BANQUET HEAR8T. VICTIM STILL UNKNOWN.
. 20.—Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan 6t„ Toronto. ed

PRESENTATION TO TOW WATERS

MARIE, Out, Oct
citizens' meeting 

to-night arrange- 
tender Hon. V.

:
. ..40c. ISAULT STE. 

tSpeclaL)—At a large 
in Columbia Hall

de. rt does IBSchell “Foot-Eazer” ;
, It is an anatomical foot neat, and 
#,Woro in t';;s shoe like an insole.

bee must net bs 
trie Belt did not 
b belts. But the 
that it has merit 

puld receive
Lit on trial. wtU&j 
you can

made to
complimentary banquet

uiton hl« return from Toronto. A com
mittee of 25 was appointed to arrang 
final details, and ( to cont®][ date.
L'*eSl,“'«JSSS™ a““

nients were 
H. Hearst a

Tom Waters, who is winning golden 
! opinions by his work as comedian in 

•‘The Pink Lady.” at the Princess 
Theatre, has many warm friends in 
Toronto, who know him as a prince of 
good fellows.

Last night there was a pleasant 
! gathering at the Toronto Rowing Club, 

, | when Mr. Waters was presented with 
| a beautiful loving cup. John Stormont 
| made the presentation on behalf of Mr. 
Waters’ Toronto admirers, of whom 
there were 50 present, and the come
dian made a witty and graceful re
sponse. S. W. Burns was the chairman 
of the committee which had the pre
sentation In hand.

WATCHES$60 Boxes of Havana Seleeto 
Cigars, a email alae, 444 Inehee 

Te dear the r-bove we
Gives 8:e, elastic, springy sup

port to the arch or instep of the 
foot Hridge-i the weight from heel 
Jo toe. Not heavy or rigid, but 
“•roughly delightful 
fortable to wear.

The Scholl “Foot-Euer” prevents 
22”dmg and cramping of the toes,
•nsiastantly removes pressure of the 
“■oymg callouses on the sole. Cures 
®onu and bunions, arches the Instep 

Prevents flat-foot.
The Scholl “FOOT-EAZER” not 

•aly eacee the feet, hot the 
nerve», body and mind.

Ty s pair today at your shoe dealer
2»ri2S^.10 dei'8‘ Free triel to I Use Gibbon»' Toothache Gum- 

***KSOU Hfd. C0., 472 'üies St.. W., TORONTO Price 10 Cents.

I
hale' cat the price IN HALF. 
Don’t fall te get a box of these 
while they last, 70c. a box of 38.

A rattling good smoke, 
them In onr window, at Heeea 
and Yoage Sts.

You'll save much time 
and some inconveni
ence by making the 
[“OMEGA” your first 
L choice, because it is sure i 
E tobe your final selection, i
% ELLIS BROS., J
1 Limited, M■A It» Yoage SL, Toronto, ft 

I Diamond Importers.

h
and com-

See} iv-
minister

! Xi]ntc, Cm r

Î;
Mist Affects Railway Service.

mure than ordinary caution waa re 
quired, all ran a few minutes behind 
time. ___ ___.... - ------

f-i»H aaSTORES FOR SMOKERS
94YONOE ST. I77.YONCE 5T.

it

I F
One Doer 

North of q-ciTen Doers 
Worth ef MingWrite plainly. r4246

»

. %-c

i

J, C. HAYES CO., LIMITED.
184 Bay St., Toronto, Out.

IÇindly let me have further particulars of 
Port McNicoll without any obligation on 
my part to buy:—

Name

AddressT.W.3

The Canadian Pacific Railway directors 
know all about Port McNicoll. Look oat 
tor huge floor mills, for the Lake of the 
Woods and Ogtlvy Flour Companies at 
Fort McNicoll.

From Owen Sound to Petorboro is about 
210 miles. From Port McNicoll to Pet- 
erboro about 90 miles or a saving of 1580 
miles on the haul from Georgian Bay to 
Montreal and the ocean liners.
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DA >SociEæY rown’s Stock
^s^nsrsuks —* *"*•

1'

I gK,

STORES ALL OVER THE CITYf

|W7:ft SELLING BY AUCTIONPlenty for AU 
Cheap -d Good J:^f

1 I ESi:EsS?i.s&&H^Jr^r6S
■ mnirlsire will ta^re place the middle of j In 8L Peter's Church. Cobeur*. on

M ""**' _ tear jxk&pa •%
Victor Goad and Mrs, Harold ™r8-t?- K. Wickqteed.; was married to 

■V 1 J-Vialker.. Ik-Id their pcft-nuptlal recep- iIr' H?ctor Morrisori. Dartmouth. N.8. 
tioh yesterday with Mrs. Harton Walk- 55* C*»hn .Spragge bfftcb*ting. The 
®r m her beautiful new house in Edgar- bride- whov wits given away by her I 

:S avenue. Both F brides wore ivory ^ther. wore -iyery- diicheOr satin triro- 
J tiuvhesse satin and Brussels point lace, m®“ with old point lace and pearls, 

Mrs. Goad a corsage bouquet of beautl- fnd carried a shower of roses and 111- 
ful mauve orchids, and Mra Walker a Ies\ M1*« Constance T3oig, Cobourg, 
very large bouquet of the loveliest vlo- , ot honor. was in pale blue satin, 
lets. Mrs. Harton was wearing black b,™?k cloture hat with flowers, and car- 
ninon with a deep border ot roses, over rle“ Pink roses. There were two farldes- 
rose satin, diamonds and bouquet of ™®ld"' M1,s Phyllis Wlcksteed, the 
lilies. The large drawing room was eleter- end Miss Emma Snow,
decorated with quantities of pink roses. w.a’ a cousin. They were gowned 
The tea table in the dining room was allk®, ln Pretty frocks of flowered silk 

j Centred with a large pierced sliver of mu8lln- with blue ribbons, and wore 
white chrysanthemums, and presided “D" and fichus of net, and carried 

1 over by Mrs. Goad 'in a beautiful satin Plnk roses. Mrs. Wlcksteed .the bride’s 
and Jet gown and large hat to match, m<?ther- wae in amethyst velvet. The 

l and Miss Helllwell in white and black “f*®” Mr, W. P. Kerr and Mr,
I hat with willow feathers. The girth help “4art ^ebb. A reception followed the 
ing were Miss Walker, Miss Langlois, F®renV>ny, the bride and groom leaving 
Miss Edith Cochrane. - 1 later by C. N. R. private car for Mont

real and Quebec. • They will reside in 
.... * . Montreal. Among the out-of-town
Miss Edith M. Parser gives a song guests were the Misses Wlcksteed, Ot- 

recital in the Conservatory Music Hall. tawa, aunts of the bride, and Miss Se
ll) is evening. wall. Toronto.

MmI

hvge COLLECTION of superior, well BOUGHT, NEW 1 E§3

I

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves Pub!
mistakes
sisted orI

baby carriages, gas and electric fixtures

GOING TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 
TO DAY, AT 10 SHARP

and following days till entire stocks are sold.
m. ^S' ; " - v ^ ‘ - î|

This sale of Household Furniture, etc., is unique, for the collection is 
High-Grade and New. Other business interests have caused MR. 
/BROWN to sell these fine stocks by this method, and you should get 
share of the bargains that are going. Remember that there is

treated

PartiL'*» tI Beef! Beef!
: 18c a lb

prescript 
pounds i 
must km

If -i KSirloin Steak—6,000 pounds of it— 
choice quality....

ses

This 
cause o

• e6 t
! ¥i Spring Lamb i

his trusl

......10c a lb.
.....14c a lb.

18c a lb.

a iffronts of Lamb 

Loins of Lamb.. 

lags of Lamb.

This 
II an atta 

some tin: 
to some 
only by 
he mafc

• ». • e • •

m i

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE mMI * ♦ V* • • * • • • • •

Creamery Butter4 DoesJewelry of High Claes Manufacture
These stocks are not cheap, but superior in make, design and distinctive- 
ness. Come and judge for yourself. Selling commences at 2.30 and 7.30 
each day. -x

m ii take sue 
not be iPopular Woodside Prints .. 

Choice Dreamery Prints
32c a lb. 
30c a lb. mute ai 

quality'>F
U '

%»?Eggs! Eggs!
I Excellent Bolting Eggs—every egg 
I guaranteed..

mMrs. Kennedy. Toronto, and her I,,Th® beys" annual banquet given by 
daughter, Mrs. Lavell, NewYork, ar- v • ®8’ Auxl»anr of the West End 
rived in Ottawa to attend the mar- f"61 "SrA1’ wae held on Thursday even- 
riage of Miss Winifred Workman to i?gl Three hundred boys sat down at 
Mr, Robert Kellock Gemmill, Duluth. ta2*ee> the speaker-of the evening 
Minn. Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Level! ,, "g DJ* Brown, Montreal, an old Y. 
will be the guests of Miss Hall at the ,b°y- 
Kenniston.

x

26c a lb.i

DONT MISS ANY PORTION OF THE AUCTION1

Sausages and Pork Guttings 33 _Thj regular monthly meeting of the
Miss Daisy MacLachlan, who has McF^The newiv «UhMMrf

been in Toronto attending the mar- ln th- rh.«, o ^ appointed president, 
rlage, of Miss Nor all Gwynne to Mr. dtiferon^^narlm^ï f°ï
Edward Pope, returned home yerter- for^ ZnTptiï?1*1*

‘ ‘?,8bU8?«<! for extending the work.
_ _ K outlook for the
The marriage of Miss Beatrice Web- couraging, 

ster to Mr. Louie Monahan takes place 
this morning at U o’clock in St. Basil’s 
Church, St. Vincent-street.

I
:M Home-made Sausages.. 

New England Sausages.. 
Cambridge Sausages.. 
Sausage Meat ....
Lean Pork Cuttings..

186-187 YONGE STREET.. 3 I be. for 25c
2 I be. for 25c 

...2 lbs. for 26c
- ... 10c a lb.
3 Ibs. for 25e

t
Cay. were 

The
year is most en- -

Beautiful
uas Domes

Mme. Harriet Labadk• • • • « f U-
Receptions.

hJ4”* ,9?°l T>avy win receive at her 
nome, 118 Delaware-ave., on Wednes-

IB wm -

Colonel and Mra Woods, Hon. Clifford -,
an^ Mrs. Slfton. Mr. and Mrs. Char- ,,“rra. Charles T. Hoare (formerly 
leson, General Mackenzie, Mr. A. Z. ?I18S Helen Leitch. Hamilton), will hold 
Palmer, Dr. Robertson, Major Gilmour. Ter poat nuptial reception at her reel- 
Mr. E. 8. Skead and Mr. Eric Skead, *?enc®t 159 Sunnyslde-ave., on Wednes- 
Mr. H. B. and Miss May Billings, Mr. aay* °ct* 2B- from 4 to 6.
Pat. Edwards and Mr. Monty Bate ;____ ___ ___________
were among those who took pert ln the from the "Pink Lady” are
Hunt Club meet on Thursday in Otta- the niany favorites played each

i Vlrt^^ L 016 ?Tche8tra and Vlctor- 
p'4^la'n th« sallery tea room of the 

.Geerg«- tea is served
from 4 to 6.S0 o clock/

K; -

TBreakfast Bacon
Smoked Breakfast Rolls—whole piece, .
1214c lb.—half piece ....

■ 11 fci: ONE TOm
The dual opportunity of assisting an I 

organisation in whose work for tuber
culous children the city Is keenly ln- |1 
terested, and of hearing, a great artist 
is offered in the announcement of the 
forthcoming appearances In this city of 
Mme. Harriet Labadie, who will give 
three of her noted dramatic interpre
tations of plays for the benefit of the 
Heather Club. Mme. Labadie, who is 
well-known In the States as a dramatic 
Interpreter, le undertaking, a woma’e

Ï ■14c a lb.1
I] s, t 8TOUF

Pickled Pork Newsy Notes Gat 
OldBbr

. .STOL'KFVILLE, 
Tht^ Stouflvlll^j Ml 
Mit'its on Monday 
home of Rev. D. V 

3 the ! Subject .wl*.! 
ti: ijlatthew’s bool 
the i Chinglng Ore 

I English. 11. A., of F 
r hiv. Mr. Me Lac

I Your Dining Room Attractive

S0BRBS
I

FL.r.ir:. ;k,xx.»i

I ÏÏ? Consumers’Gas Company >
I 18-14 Adelaide Street West 
I , Telephone Hein 1933

-

Choice Mild Side pieces .. 
Pickled Pork Hocks ..

------ 12%* a lb.
. . .3o a lb11

• • •• •••. e • e -*• «: .« e '•
I wa.

Australian Rabbits Mr. Ashworth Fellowes of the Bank 
of Montreal staff. Ottawa, lias been 
transferred to Trenton, Mr. Fellowes, Tu. 

I who was best man at the Pope-Gwynne 1 ne 
2e<id*ng ln Toronto, has returned to 
Trenton.

§The meat that eats like chicken—ready 40o aa«h 
for cooking...............

1
1 Popularity of the Grand Trunk 

Route to Montreal

marriage. The bride looked her prêt- 11®f’
tieW tin her wedding gown of ivory . ,’jSrJ^alne ,eavk Toronto daily, 7.15 ! 
due Less satin, the whole bodice being an<^ a,,irn*» 8.30 and 10.80 p.m. 9.00 
covered with real lace In a most ar- f~m;..:tral'n carries electric lighted par- 

i tietlc, effective manner, and finished Jor'Wlbrary car and dining car. Night, 
with a beautiful corsage bouquet of ,lns carry electric lighted Pullman 

| violets. Mra Clarkson -wore a gown el2?p?re-
of violet and white satin foulard with ™lckete and reservations at City 
duchess lace, and/amethyst ornaments. offlce, northwest corner King
The drawing room, where they received and Vonk*-®treets. Phone Main 4209.
waa decorated with pale yellow cry- ------- ------------
santhemums, and light® shaded to 
match. The tea table ln the dining 
room was a polished one, centred with ,
lace, and lovely cryeanthemutns and wtnted by
roses. Mrs. Prat, in a very becoming 1 of Nelson Township, Hal-
gown of black ntnon over green and i &n cteric" J F mch«L7 Reevî 
silver satin and large velvet hat with r>i F‘ Richardson and

ef
satin and real lace -nd a black pic- township boundary, 
ture hat, took the coffee equipage in 
charge. Assisting them were Miss 
Malsle Harris (Boston), Mies Jennison 
and Mies Tupper.

i II 76c a pair

Poultry
Special low prices from now till the holiday season in all 
kinds of poultry.

ï;œ
v. J. W.' SMh 

amity erra 
si Chore;i
Wtf/

Al Thursday’s 
from We to SCc.

eus. »v to 10c 
utoes. $1 a bag.

While vunnhig 
Bros.', a,’t 

auto 'the other da: 
we.ll - known sto- 
natrly ran into a 

' read, diverting th

\l=z;

■ s i
His eonduci 

. Method Oet’fi. 
day ,rvmi? tim}

Teas and Coffees
Drink Massala Tea, high-grade blend, m o' ^ ..
at......................... .. 4oc a IDs

35c a. lb.
’ 40c and 50c alb.

chi
'

, Drink Massala Tea—a rich, strong 
Mend....................... .......................... ............“

Drink Massala Coffee—the . 
great breakfast tonic ..

4——
=

i VFARMERS WANT HYDRO-ELEC
TRIC.

. 1
' ! ; I HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR

Sugar is oné of the best, and m<Mt widely used foods. 
Would you ride your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pound* of eugar ? Buy only

.THE WM. DAVIES C0.( LIMITED*

MME. HARRIET LABADIE
Koted dramatic interpreter, to appear 

here next week for the benefit of 
the Heather Club.

AND I ,i -Vi! COAL AND WOOD » let Mi1
i ■ End!’ W1■ wtour upon which she started over two 

years ago. •
It is her present intention to sell for 

Europe in the spring, by which time 
Mme. Labadie will have appeared tn 
every province in Canada, and to every 
state’ ln the Union, and will have com
pleted the longest consecutive tour, em
bracing the most extensive itinerary 
ever undertaken by an artist in her line 
of work. Her dramatic interpretations 
to be given here will include "Gossip,” 
from the Spanish drama, "El Gran 
Guleoto,” “A Doll's House" and “Hedda 
Gabier."

In lured In Gymnasium.
KINGSTON, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—A 

lad named Circle, son of Aaron Circle, 
i h,s Ie# broken while Jumping ln 

Th« 46th Highlanders Chapter I.O. tiie Collegiate Institute gymnasium. 
D.E!. will give their annual dance early *
In December in the Temple Building.

W. McGILL & CO. 
iranch Yards 

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Juno. IIST

Herewith will! 
»nd the picture 
oldniaff. Aroui 
• head and shoi 
:fs are conceal) 
4 faces of h 
lye# daughter 

_in you'fiud the
....... Uven faces? Its
Æ . mark the faces wii 

an X. Cutont tl 
Picture and send 
tous, together 4ri

Fnttea the won 
1 have found U 

, fane# ax 
marked them.”

Write the aboi 
Jords plainly at 

as in case i 
üe*i both writit 
«ntt neatness wi 

considered.

c“*ppen to be a ne 
Retnember, air 

â sépara 
marked them

We do m

2 I
EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

It* Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. ■ Compare 
it with any other and note the difference in color.

Need Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond tts.
Phene Adel 830-831

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge 8L 

r Phone North 1133-im

J

1Are You Dyspeptic?_Miss Ardagh, the Preparatory* School
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION FOR | o’clock tills afternoon with about 800 will be at home af*r -the prize-

passengers. Among the first-class giving on the 24th Inist.
fo^sf^Rob^-^Groen Price Md^adv Excellency Earl Grey will be en-

Prtoe. Hon. W. XV. Vivian, Hon. Violet Pertained at & dinner by the Roj-al 
Vivian. Hon. Dorothv* Hood Right S^lonIal InstltuU? on his arrival ln 
Reverend W. XV. Perrin, Count and I . ®arl Grej' 18 vice-president
Ocuntess Vialle de Salagas. of jn8titute.

PARIS lumps

The Canada Sugar Refining Co-
MONTREAL, CANADA.

m
is* - -

INJURIES.
Then Wake Up te the Fact To- 

iay Tiat Year Treable 
Is Cwrable.

Sittings for the convenience of work
ingmen who want to enquire with re
gard to workmen’s compensation for 
injuries will be arranged for by Chief 
Justice Meredith, the

V:V Limitsd/ * I
MUSIC NOTES I» WM *y J,t,_ commissioner.

Toe first and formal sitting of the 
commissioner will be held in tire Op
position lobby on Monday next at- 11
*.n%

■ ' >: ■ ii:

■4m
Mr. Dickson; Paterson. Montreal, en

ter tadned a dozen bachelor friends at 
a very enjoyable supper in hie studio 
oq Thursday evening, to meet Mr. 
Sydney Bcckley, London, England.

Mrs. H-ubert XX'att Is giving a large 
I tea this afternoon at her house in 

“ j Wl.llcocks-street.

i Mr. Archibald will give his .postpon
ed song recital this afternoon iif his 
studio, Cariton Chambers, Carlton and 
Yonge-jpre-ete.

Mrs. Harton Walker gives a not-out

St. Alban’s Fund,
The Rev. Canon Morley will preach 

In the Interest of St. Alban’s Cathe
dral building fund to-morrow (Sun
day) at St. James' Cathedral, at 11 a. 
m. and at St. Matthias’ Church at 7 
p. -m.

*1
54 \ I*1 J Musical Notes.

■'I’bo Plan of Mr. Campbell's popular
Thanksgiving Concert ln Massey Hall ............ ' VLB- fijM

Itiw- h°n1?a^ *?' wl!1 °Pened « 8,R WM’ WHYTE A DIRECTOR. | Accident ln.uranoe Company strength-

ic'rtBAnda thesis" S'f ofAdtoirton»‘of th nlfôt,n*15,1f board thf IttotoTrt tthfrtuî^'ca'Sffl ' ' j*'

cin, ana tne>Ust includes Jessie Ales- directors of the Imperial Guarantee company. > 1
Can^?rV=^y^Ke=!f

Purker. Donald C. MacGregor, and Miss od a director, to fill the vacancy made *xeter 8tation Burned.
Annie McKay, a splendid program has by the death of the late J. J. Kenny. EXETER, Oct. 20.—Exeter's new p*S- 
been prepared, and a rare holiday nigh; • , e)r William" is a director of the Cana- *enF*r station was totally destroyed by
treat is assured. ,dian Pacific Railway Company and flro about 2 o’clock this morning. When' -

vice-president of the Winnipeg 8trout the flre was discovered the building
.„lbe appearances here on Jan. 11 and: Railway, and his appointment as a dl- was_a mass of flames. The origin of
1- of the famous Philharmonic Orches- , ' ^ctor of the Imperial Guarantee >. tbe tire is unknown.
tra will be welcomed fcy all music ---------------------

I Th,_„ lovers of Toronto. This organisation ] i
Thlnnws, tiredness, poor color, l,.lv ,p^y l"lt8 ,ul1 strength of 82 mon ]

Li *°f ^ppetite and despondency in- F.Vwer^i nt orator'? «>otety under Dr. 
dicste Dygpepgia and Stomach ' ru- ard Bruonis. The first night the I 
orders. ach | executive is planning for either an all- j

You don’t recuire n hnr,i, , , | XX agner night, or a concert largely of

strengthen the ' , tbat so .The following evening. Jan 12 will b*mSt tô enablc tht, toîJr'el? ^ „t0
as nature Intended \?hen fhio a?1 P'"erful’5 dramatic work ever written 
accomplished aîî traces of “ac,^d ,word8- The chorus will be
misery and dyspepsia ?x er strong, and the soloists the
You will find Dr! HsmHton^s PMto s' th-e had ln thelr respec-
KeMC hU^.f°Le" f0m8 °f ««mLh Tewkesbury
fmL7^'tx,headech*,’ bllioueness, bad Madame Van dcr Vee* MiUer. Now 

’ L--r =on^>lsint and constipa- the great XVelah tenor. Evan
, Not half-way measures—but }.VJ,l nm8’ ?nd Mr- Marion Green of 
msttng cures for these conditions fol- Ct“ca8°’ whose singing two years ago 
low the uee of Dr. Hamilton’s PiUs Mendelssohn Choir placed him

Beresford Sails for England.
QUEBEC, Oct. 20.—The Empress of 

Ireland sailed from Quebec at 3.30

FRFE TO YOU—MY SISTER nlf^Soù'ÿiSlîS-tuSHnS:
I know woman’s sufferings, 

the eure.

h ! f°r h6? tW° 1’°Unge«

that my home treatment is a safe andsurê cure for ham Hal! this afternoon to meet Miss 
Blae?riM1r,r0r.mhttUh» fîchÎÎO«*> UlcenUon, 01«- M*alsh, the new principal

v'Jifly Orawtht, also sains {ii tto* held,^bsek* sadTwtto h Mrt Prll°ro8e kave tea yesterday at
?,VîLn* dews fsellngs, owieusnesa ereeelne leeltoi her - house In College-st., to Introduce

if Ktîlîatïf&-Te,*!lChÆ«qVhofllsehiZ her second daughter. Miss Agnes Prlm-
r n,Su!»*«* DecullaMoou^eJr#Mfcl®* *•“*•< Of rose,who looked ven- sweet and pretty

Ywant toacu/you a eemelite *" -■—-•«_____ -■ !n a gowP ot rttic green velvet and real
• WjNWre. to prove-to you tlityou mS cutS*»^ ace’ and carrled a bouquet of yellow

^ine;e~?‘lr’Td*jysodsurely. Remember* r0*® buds, a table nearby being filled
_ " w!" coit you notWno to ri™ the tre..™Sf with violets .lilies and roses.

Dr. E. K. Henderson, 34 Brunswick- 
av©., has gone abroad to take post 
graduate courses in London, Glasgow 
and Vienna.

i-
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5

mg* r easint
f yon whet in! 
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Let Us
"anF amateurs leave all thftr developing 
-Jr w[ ".llnr î? u*> because we get better 
results than they could.

\ complete and very modern de- 
,or handUng this work. Send 

yoy exposures: we will get the best 
there Is In them.

■i- I n•; ;
...

II
i

%
■

I

wnistion in Yoons Indies. Plü^J2ïSh«itr.S-8lc£nei!l5nd V°infuI or Irregular

•4- C On

■. ii "gZZSte
Chsrl

”K Drquin. Dr

S--W3SW?«5i
m if te."

United Photo Stores, Limited i %
•• «Sites;

b®pt, is

On Monday afternoon Mra Percy 
Dorn ville, Hamilton, presided at a de-

fn°V"rr,,J gladly Mls* Dlgby, Bnintfôrd.^Vhc 
lull «end m, toi» sddresaTnS thî m**” women corations were autumn leaves and«tara

•Bmrn» presided, assisted by Mrs. Stuart

f

I- 13 ADELAIDE IT. BAST, TORONTO. 
Brnnebe. at feekee, Moatroal, Ottawa i 

v tieoiver.
“And from dealers everywhere.” 4
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WITH DRUGGISTS THERE 
MUST BE NO SUCH THINGS 

AS MISTAKES.

■yION *

t *TQDMOROER CONS. Will 
DIVE SPlENOfO 6109

rl*
;

u
IHT, NEW Hi

I• ^ t m

ecoves
tubes

Public opinion do* not permit druggists to. make 
mistakes. Legal qualifications and examinations are in
sisted on. and mistakes are considered criminal, and are 
treated as such by the courts.

Farther, the mistake of another—eveg the doctor’s - 
prescription—Is no excuse for the druggist who com
pounds a “fatal dose." The law insists that the druggist 
must know and prevent such errors.

Engineer Itrfies Tells About the 
“uoed Roads” Improvements— 

Big Grist of County News,

f
tos

(
' i

»
TODMORDBN, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—

The re-organization meçttng and elec
tion of officers of the Tod mord en Con
servative Association held last night 
was one of the most successful and 
well attended in the history of this 
d strict. From first to last there was
nUMtion* toenthUSlaSm &nd * deteF* FRONT VIEW OF HOUSE. VIEW OF PLACE FROM ROAD.

the very Demain the^hiewy of 6<hJ ! One of the most charming country homes near Toronto. Fine house with all city conveniences and eighteen 
party, it was a roueer and might well i acres of la<nd. Inexhaustible supply of spring water. Situated on Kingston Road near Hunt Club. Fifteen minutes 
SSwJSLTM-from city by radial car, which passes property. ___
ÏÏTI TEEMS REASONABLE-FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

!™lllStREAL ESTATE SALES CO. *-*">
be a feature of this, the Todmorden 
Conservative Club, as It wilt hereaf
ter be known. With 130 members al- . POntracts at high «rices. This the 
ready in good standing what will U MTouM n^ -tand for 
be.,lln. . , 3—The lateness in the year when the

It Is the Intention of the executive board was completed, 
to have at nearly every meeting speak- Another difficulty has been the se
ars on current topics and at next curing of material. The quarries had 
Thursday night’s meeting, W . A. 1 all the work they could handle before 
Sherwood will give a short talk., From the commission were In a position to 
time to time the speakers and their place orders.
topics will toei announced. Unfortunately on some of the roads

The association have adopted a but- there has been the difficulty In «U- 
1 ton, (bearing on Its surface the Maple verting the traffic, so as to allow the 
Leaf and the Union Jack together with .men In building the road a chance to 
the letters T. C. C.. or in other words bind the metal before the teams would 
Todmorden Conservative Club. cut it up. This has caused a llttl* fr'£_

Now as to toe officers for the en- «on but gradually this is being re

suing year all of whom were enthusi- The world that the
satlcally nominated and elected at last 1, .^JXfî^would'alwavs find the fore- 
nighfs rally. They are as follows; I ^^^’th^workobUgfn* and anxious 
President, Robert Hazelton; immediate than half way to assist him
past president, Jno- A. Macdonald; let . *tyng hlg )oad ov-er the road that 
vice, George H. Moses; 2nd vice, Jno. being constructed.
Hlnklty! 3rd vice, Charles Carry’; sec
retary-treasurer, John Payne.

An executive committee, composed of 
the fallowing was named: Wm. Bur
gess, William Wyatt, Charles Lemon,
Harrÿ Welle, Jno. Noddle and H. M.
Robinson.

The auditors are, Philip Pedlar and 
Beside electing all

1 *
■? m

f

.4' This is a point that gets little thought in Canada be- 
our druggists so fully meet the* requirements.;oUection is 

aused MR. 
ihould get a

cause mmmmmmmm.
Seldom or ever do we hear of one being,unfaithful to 
his trust, and our confidence In them is well placed.1

!
Think of the* things when next you are faced with 
attack on your druggist’s character. Ton are told 

sometimes that your druggist by giving you advlc 1 as 
to some package remedy you wish to purchase is acta ated 
only by a desire to give yon something- inferior on which 
he makes more money.

Do* this seem reasonable t Is It likely he would 
take such a chance of Incurring your ill-will T Mig it it 
not be possible, to lay the least, that he knows the for
mula end merits -of the article be recommends and the 
quality of Its Ingredients, and Is anxious to do y m a 
good tern T Think about it lent Us advice 1 orth 
while t

All'
m

0‘

:
Scott and Oolborne Streets. Phone Main 2169..

icture
distinetdve-

.30 and 7.30 ’

.
religious services.rural mail delivery and other matters 

of local Importance. Everybody Is 
cordially invited to attend. The, meet
ing Is called tor 7.30 o'clock Sharp.

RICHMOND HILL.

Ant le May Try to Get Petition Before 
Council to Repeal.

«! Sloane; class secretary, Alice Camp
bell ; minute and review secretary. Mae 
Fleming; corresponding secretary, 
Bertha Brink; treasurer, Etta Plnd*r; 
treasurer (flower fund), Lalle Bean; 
Planiste, Edna Shunk And Etta Ruther
ford; convenor social committee, Vela* 
Fletcher; convenor look-out commit
tee, Lillian Eversfleld; deputies, look
out committee, Lydia Milne, Millie 
Kurtz. Katlfleen Thorpe, Maude Bol
ton, Linda James. Helen Hall, Gert
rude Cohoe. Mabel Joyce, Lena Bean, 
Gladys Nichols: teacher, J. C. Homer; 
associate teacher, F. J. Johnson, M.A.

After about three years'., active work, 
the Gleaners’ register shows a mem
bership of about one hundred, and la 
rapidly growing, and the. new officers, 
following In the fuOiEtepa of the old, 
have entered upon the year's work 
with enthusiasm that begpeaks con- 
tlndal success. The class meets e.very 
Sunday aftern'oon at 11.40 olclock lu 
the west classroom, where a .hearty 
welcome awaits all young ladles who 
care to come. The annual banquet will 
be given Tuesday evening. Nov. 14.

NEWMARKET.

They Do Say That Newmarket Fair 
Will Beat Them All.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
8T. BARNABAS, Parish of Cheater, 

corner panforth and Hampton Ave
nues, near Broadview terminus, Rector, 
llev. Frank Vipond. To-morrow’s Ser
vices—S Men’s Corporate Com
munion; 11 a.m., Matins; 7 p.ra., Even
song. All seat» tree. All cordially 
welcome. IfUCTI0N »

RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 26.->-(Spe- 
c1al.)-r-It la said that a petition will 
shortly pe submitted to council, ask-, 
lng for a.vote to repeal local option. 
People in a position to know, say 
that, any attempt made to repeal local 
option will be burled out of sight.

Aid. Vaugihan of Toronto will occupy 
the. ptriplt of Rev. Dr.,Smith’s Church 
on Sunday evening.

Aurora High School team defeated 
Richmond Hill In football by 2 to 1.

The annual meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
will take place at the home of Mrs 
J. H. Sanderson on Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Full attendance Is re
quested.

Richmond

i

55 PICKERINC MEDICAL, SURGICAL $ 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D., C.M. A 
Pbyalclan-tn-charge. 4

Specialist In Rectal Diseases. Pro- 
static Diseases of Men. DlseaSee of Wo- ' 
men, dancers, Tumors, X-Ray exam- W 
Ination. Diseases of eye, ear, nose, =« 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and * 
all scute and chronic diseases.

Office Hours, 12 to 2 and 7 to 8.

thit withinYour
each dandeB 
of Nyml’s Family Rems die* la a 

of superior salue and 
quality. He will tall you so too if 

111 you ask him.
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ONE rOR, EACH EVERYDAY Aft WENT NORTH TORONTO.

Not Much Doing Along Railway or 
Electrical Lines.

NORTH TORONTO', Oct. 20.—(Spe
cial.)—At last nlsht’l meeting of the 
board of health. Dr. Jefte, M.H.O., re- RBWMAiRKBT, Get, - 30,—(Special.)— 
ported a practically Clean bill of Newmarket Fair starts on JTuesdal’ 
health, , , and runs until Thursday night.

A rumor was c3rtent Toronto*?u»e- », Is said around the hub that no
pay ers* Association would be held to- opposition is likely to develop to the 
morrow night to to ear Controller candidature of T. H. Lennox, M.L.A. 
Hocken talk on the transportation applications for the Installa-
question, and the. tubes in particular, , . ,

^oVrow K.0,»rBtWiyatuîL^weet ^ved.' ^one
^Newmarket never toad such a good 

There arc no particular develop- summer from all standpoints ks this, 
ments along the. line of the swl telling Building has been active and work 
order, and as for Vie electric lighting plentiful. ■ _ ,
problems no formal announcement dias The smokestack of Bickering Col-, 
yet come from the town council as to lege, Is being raised ten feel, 
whin the Hydro-Electric will appear A feature ,5f
on the scene. (bis year will be the stock Judging

competition.
Splendid progress Is being made-on 

the Methodist Church, and over 110 
electric light, sill be used -In the 
transformed building.

toe latter pa^$ of September. At one * 
Fme six, Inches of snow lay on the tt 
ground. Mr. Waddell s^ys eome mag- * 
tilficent fields of wheat will ne.v^r be ■ 
harvested owing to the wet and bqek- m 
ward season.

Meetings for Bible study will be £ 
held at ttiè home of Ruth Gregg, 3* 
North Claremont, on Saturday and Sun- Ê 
day, Oct. 31 and 22. All are welcome, e 
and E. Whelpton will epeak undsr the * 
auspices of, the International School S8 
of Bible Students-

HH1 Library Is free. 

... PICKERING VILLAGE.ditch, and thru a banb vire fence. Mr. 
Miller and an employe o! his who was 
alOng were not. serlousl f injured, but 
Joint Anderson, who ac lompanled Mr. 
Miller, got some nasty ci ts in ljis neck, 
and’had his clothing bldly ripped.

STOUFFVILLE.

Newsy Notes Gathered Up From the 
Old Border Town, •

-
Notes and Jottings Around the

Village.John Needham,
these officers they unanimously decid
ed that all .the meetings must 

Extensive Auctltjn Bale conclude with the rendition of

2» wagons, double and single; tS | gresalvb and lnstructlvo campaign, a 
sleighs, double and . jingle. These prospective list of good speakers and 
wqgons and sleighs are from the :D. | . g0od, cause, the Todmorden Conecr- 
B. Martin Packing Co,; and are in ■ ciut, are bound: to give a good
first-class condition. Will be sold to accoulM, cf themselves- >■ »
the htglieat bidders faa they Are put- * : - . . • ,
ting ’ In môtor truck’s for thetr del v- GOOD ROADS. ■ ,

Sale at G.T.R. Hotel. Hummer ; ; \. : _______
12 Engineer James Makes Frank State- 

-ment of the Whole Çase.

PICKERING VILLAGE. Oct. 20. —
.(Special.)—Hey Is selling In the vil
lage at $13 a ton, and local men talk 
of shipping In a quantity from the
east. 1

The surveyors of the Toronto A 
Eastern Electric Railway Co.' Are now 
busy between Whlfby and Plckertqg, 
replacing tile stakes that have been 
taken down since the former survey 
was made.

■3. D. Remmer has completed his 
apple harvest, having picked 900 bar-' (Saturday) afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
rels from seven acres.

Owing to the teachers’ convention, 
there has been' no school in the village 
or township during Friday and Sal- 
ttrdiy.

STOUFFVILLE. Uot. 20.—(Special.)— 
The Stouffvllle Ministerial Association 
meets on Monday at 10.30 a.m., at the 
borne of Rev. D. V. Van Norman, when 

A the subject will be a review of Dr. 
Xk. Matthew’s book, "The Church and 

the. Changing Order." by Re.v. R. G, 
1 LngîtoJi.-B.A., pf Markl'.am.

Laced will give 
SrjSwstfYjrin the Pfesby-

EÂST YORK CONSERVATIVES.

A meeting of the executive „ot the a 
East York Conservative Association 
will be held at the Clyde Hote-1 this

a tfave!Ifcv.Y
tall on Tue 
ter»it Church.X^

RèV. J. tV, Stewart of Aurora wit} nn Wedneennv Oct "5 at

BSSL"SSSr ÆS &&. 5
Oci. 22, morning and eVefititg. On Mon- Russell, auctioneer, Weston. 6$
day evening - the ladlfts will give an 
up-to-daV-, tea, wjiich will’ be served 
from 5 to 8 p.m. ’

„ At Thursday’s market butter. . .sold 
from 25c to 2Cc. small 1 ,A--
chickens. »c to lOc; fowl, 
ftatoes. $1 a bag.

Wkllû rttnn.ItT

ery. Aconsider the time and place far the . 
holding of a convention to nominate * 
a candidate In the legislature for the £ 
forthcoming contest.

m

u ffisats's*
!ed that a number of people were com
plaining because of the sloWhiesS df the 
work, .vet he, felt that. if. the people 
knew the facts they would be more len- 

lii their crltleletn of the progress 
being made.

The -building of good roads .using 
crushed stone, the road roller and the 
binding of the stone with lime slurry, 
has not hitherto been carried on very 
extensively In this part of Ontario, so 

i that wtien (hè board called for vvn- 
■ tractors to tender on 111 miles of work 
at the date tirst fixed, there was not 

tender received. W'hen the work 
readvertised, the number of tend- 

still few, but the most unfor-

i ?1
UNIONVILLE.Vi ■ »WEST TORONTO.

At the annual elbctlon of officers of 
the Gleaners (Young People’s Bible.
-Class) of the High Park Methodist 
Church- Sabbath School, recently held, 
the following were elected for the en- Donlanders are reminded of the 
suing yèar: -Honorary presidents, Mrs. public meeting called for to-nvg-it 
J. c; Speer, Mrs. J. R. Jackson; prèsl- (Saturday) In the poti Selioolhoruse to 
dent, Ethel trvtne: vice-president, Dels consider the question olf ast earlier

ST. BARNABAS’ CHURCH.CLAREMONT.

Locr.l Man Says Snow Wat Six Inches 
Deep In September.

CLAREMONT* Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
William V/addell and John Neal have 
returned from their trip to the west. 
The former visited his brother, near 
Calgary, and reports a snow storm

»UNIONVILLE. Oct. 20.—(Special.)1 
The postponed sale of farm stock a. 
Implements belonging to Silas Luns.u, 

lot $. concession 4. to-morrow (Sat
urday) aftenvo’on promises to be Will 
attended. Mr. Lun-au is well known 
thruoiit tqe township, and the sale will 
he conducted by. that prince/of eic- 
tloneers. John H. Prentice, and will 
start at 1 o’clock.

mall lots at 36c: 
7c to Sc; po-

Whl’e running from Stcuffvllle to 
Otahani Bros.", at Claremont, in his 
auto’the Ujh-er day. Robert Miller, thfe 
well . known stock breeder, unfortu
nately ran Into a cow standing 

' riad.^diverting the machine lujq the

On the. occasion of the harvest festi
val services at St. Barnabas Church. 
Halloo-street, the Lord Bishop of To
ronto will be the preacher In the even
ing. and the Re.v. R. A. Hilts, It A* 
will ti% the pteacher In the morning 
at 11.

on
DON SCHOOL HOUSE.

lent
on the

ta
1

R rper v I $200.00 rrecci a a in cash
UNO 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY,

0ised foods. 
1 few cents oné 

was
ers was VHI . .. .
tunate part was that the prices were 
extremely high.

The commissioners felt that they 
would Hke to delay the work until the 
season of 1912, knowing by then they 
could get more contractors and better 
prices, but In deference to the wishes 
of the people that the work commence 
at once they authorized tlie engineer 
to purchase two complete equipments 
and get as many contractors as he 
could upon the work. As the result ; 
there are td-day on the good road sys
tem in York County, ten 12-tons rollers. 
50 teams and a couple of- hundred men, 
and altho the weather has been ex
tremely unfavorable to good road mak
ing, the progress now being made Is 
excellent.

Klngston-road—The contractor now 
lias a mile of work completed .with the 
exception of the ditching, and with two 
rollers a-t work, he should complete an
other mile this autumn. The purpose 
of the hoard le to have the road com- , 
pleted from Birch Cliff to the Half- 
Way House before the work Is closed 
down this year.

Kenncdy-road—Because of the nar
rowness of the road .it was very dif
ficult to get work underway In the wet 
weather, but now the worst section has 
been completed, and at least a mile and i 
one-quarter of this will be finished this 
fail.

Yonge-street—A mile and one-half of 
j work Is completed, and Monday morn- 
i lng. the second roller will commence 
at Richmond Hill.

Vaughan Plank-road — Work was 1 
commenced some three miles from the I 

I city limits. Those who have traveled j 
1 this road, know that the old macadam 
was very much to one side of the high
way and was placed on top of corduroy. 
Mr. James expects to lie able to move 
the travel road to the middle of the 
right-of-way, but because of the old 
timber still being in the road, it was 
found Impossible .so they are now 
building a 14 ft. roadway a little nearer 
the centre than the old roadway.

Weston-road—Whero the traffic was 
extremely heavy. It was the intention 
of the board to put down an asphalt 
macadam road, but they found weath
er conditions prevented It, and there 
Is now being placed water bound ma
cadam highway,

6ummervllle-roaU Is now completed 
from the C. P.^R. tracks to the Hum
ber River.

“The residents of Toronto and York. 
County who are Interested In the good 
roads system, will have to be patient 
with us this year." said Engineer 
James, for we are face to face with:

1— lAck of contractors.
2— The unwillingness on the part of 

contractors to purchase machinery for 
this work unless they were guaranteed

Don’t Eat All Your Salary
2nd Prise! $40i00 In Cash 4th Prize", 516.OO In £>"h [ 

Sth to 8th Prizes, eseh S 10.00 Ih Cash.
■t

<«
■ Herewith will be 

found the picture of 
id old man. Around 
his head end shoul
ders are concealed 
the faces of his 
•even daughters.
Can you cud these 
•even faces? If so, 
inark the faces with 
*n X. Cut out the 
picture and send it 
tous, together with 
s slip of paper on 

ch you have 
written the words 
“I have found the 
seven faces and 
marked them.”

Write the above 
words plainly and 
Deatly, as in case of J. 
ties, both writing 
and neatness willrsfl 
he considered in 
this contest 

Should you not 
happen to be a neat

writer, show this 
advertisement to 
some friendof yours 
whocanwrite plain-1 
ly and neatly, and] 
have him or her en
ter this contest in 
his or her name for] 

. you. First, agree. 
■ with the peraonwho 
f istodothe writing,
. thgt you qre to re

ceive any prize 
money or prize 
that may be award-

!

"5-; carbohydrates for Heat and fat, the 
nitrates for building mliscle, and the 
outer bran - coat for keeping the 
bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat 
—the most perfect food given to 
man—steam-cooked, shredded and 
baked in the cleanest, fines: food
factory in the world.

-<

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for 
breakfast with milk or cream and a 
little fruit make a complete, nour
ishing meal, supplying all the 
strength 'needed for a half day's 
work at a cost o( five or six cents. 
Your grocer sells them.

/GAR Eat the simple, nourishing, inex-. 
foods arid you will be the

sertXCompare 
in color.

J ! tbpensive
gainer in health and pocket The 
“cost of living” generally means the 
high cost of things you do not need. 
The high-protein foods cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and 
hence the least nutritious in the

r A
«V •>' J $x

Lamps
pound.

Co„
Limited

fry &$ \I -xv< whi
utnl
■euv

y
cd.

! This-may take up 
alittleof your time 
but as there is TWO 
HUNDRED DOL
LARS in cash and 
One Thousand 

I premiums given 
away, it is worth 
vour time to take a 
little trouble over 
this matter.

Remember, all you have to do is to mark the faces, cut out the picture and 
utile on a separate piece of paper the words, "I have found the seven faces 
•fidmarked them.”

>

ts# TV • 
X Ilong run.

? 1

Cut out heavy meats and soggy 
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded 
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to- 

whole wheat food which sup
plies all the material needed for 
building the perfect human body. 
In Shredded Wheat you have the 
phosphates for bone and brain, 
»

-

e Company strength- ■ 1 
trong board guiding 
Is sturdy Canadian

V

itlon Burned.

).—Exeter's new pa#- 
totally destroyed by 
this morning. When 

pvered the building 1 
unes. . The origin of

nseree

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest

*

. (sr! iw (Uni at area; we wflt rtp,> by Refera Retow will lw found » fttttsJ hit of tNs earn# **4 
■Ml W-.ftf yeo whether your «newer <• oor-ecl or not. sddrme* of « few persees who have woe some «I eue
■S we wilTwnd roe « complete Frtze List, together with Laffer Dfiaei ih reeeat ooétheu. Aitboug» the* peraofie «re 
r***1»» addreeewof-pereone who have heceBtty eeurtiy unknown to as. they are ©or reterencea. Am 

over One Thousand Dollar» A» Cash frise» hem enquiry from any Bee mi them will hrtnf the 
f.}™ «Bfl BartlccUr» of a «impie condition (hat meat be that our rouleau are earned out with the trtmaat Ulrew

(%is conditieB Joes not involve die speeding and integrity. Your eepcnuelty to win * good #*«4
m**1*r** money ! M» <B e^iAlly U goed aa that of anyone «fie. rnm W»

ofOewh PTiioe In eue tote oompo «tiens provtowe wtnneee el sash prit— pro do Parrot Irpan
ollowad to enter this OmmUtU ' ' . aotorin» thto wMtoiM.

* \Ft

s
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TRISCUIT I» the ShredWheat
wh52rî5«lp,dtîî5oû?,to,r 4 9Names and Addresses of a few Prize-Winners in Recent Comesis
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Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
Niagara Falls, Ont.
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REPORT DOES NOT PtüSE 
EEISHEWm

AMUSEMENTS.ARCHITECTS. EDUCATIONAL. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' cU

%

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAD.WA
Nq; Interference With Discipline 

and Management, Say the 
Gommisslen.

HUNTERS
Excursions

t 9 ' Chicago i
SHORTEST UNE

FASTEST TIME
&00 I 4.30 7.20 
A.M. I P.M. P.M.

DAILY
Through Sleepers, Diners, 

Coaches

OCEAN LIMITED RETURN TICKETS ON SALE AT

Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov. llth LLONDON. Oct. 20.—In a report Issued 

to-day by the railway commistion of 
enquiry, which was appointed In Au
gust last, to endeavor to effect a set
tlement of questions at Issue between 
the railway companies and their em
ployee who were then on «trike, op
position Is expected to recognition by 
the companies ct the men’s untons. 
“Tie commissioners think,” the re
port says, “that with their great re
sponsibilities the companies cannot 
and should not be expected to permit 
any Interference by their mon on the 
subjects of discipline and manage- 
agement.”

The commission recommends the 
adoption of a new scheme, to be in 
force.until Jan. 6,- 1914, - by which all 
questions aftectirig hours of work, 
wages and conditions of service, that 
cepn'ot be settled by negotiation shall 
be referred to'a conciliation board, to 
■be formed along the lines of the ex
isting eçctlonal 'boards of conciliation. 
It Us proposed also that the existing 
agreements between the companies 
an3 the men shall remain In force until 
Jan, 7. 1612.

The commissioners recommend in 
conclusion that men on strike shall 
not be allowed to coerce by threats or 
Intimidation other men who wish to

f0 BE DISCONTINUED
it end h Pembroke Street

F. H. TOK»INOTON.,Mua Doc, (Ter.) Model

Junior Orchestral Class, Monday Even
ings at 8 o'clock.
«.ASS FEE, 05.00.

For further information phone Main 
1062.

To all stations, Clialk River to 
Schre'ber, and, to best hunting 
grounds In Quebec and Ne.w 
Brunswick.

Return Limit Deo. 1*th, 1911

obtahsable at 
City OfSee of C.P.R.

All stations, Sudbury to the 
- "Soo," Havelock to Sharbot Lake, 

Co Id water to Sudbury and Lind, 
say Branch.

Through Service Between

MONTREAL
QUEBEC, MONOTON, ST. JOHN, 

HALIFAX and the 8Y DNEY8

WIU •« BY THE

DAILY 
IX. ttUK.DAILY

itHunters’ LI

[Will be
fToroni

Reçoit Students of the Single Fare
Thanksgiving

MARITIME
EXPRESS

ELLIOTT

i
Liberal Stop . over Privileges. 
Ask tor coplee of “Fishing and 
Shooting," “Sportsmen’s Map,” 
"Open Seasons/' etc.

(Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.

(Dally Except Saturday)
. Cor. Yonge and Alexander Street», Te-
: ronto, have accepted positions at sal- 
I arles ranging from 115 to $75 per 
tnonth. Demand tor our graduates far 
greater than our supply. Day and 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free. 

Phone X. 2411.

THPEALGood going Friday, Saturday. ’ 
Sunday, Monday, Oct. 27, 28, ti t 
and SO.
Return Limit Wed.,Nov. let

The C.P.R. Reaches the Flneet 
, I Hunting Crounde In America

Information!
■ Bast. Phone
■ Toronto.

! V—■—I

The Most Comfortable Train 
In America 7

MATINS*
TO-DAY

KLAW and ERLANGER present 
The Musical *TP LJ e
Comedy De Laxe, • ri C.

PINK LADY
MON. OCT. 23

PRINCESS neiLYMARti
LAMD-lOil

COLLlGL GIRLS e*

00NVEN]216 ■■"It
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Literature, Tickets, etc., City Ticket Office, 18 King Bb 
Main 6686. M. <3. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent,TH! OMIT ALL CAMADIAH BOUT*

CITY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST 

KINO, EDWARD HOTEL 
RUILDING.

rapid
growth

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK ■i !n u LONDON BELLES ”WEEK
BECINMINC"

MATINEE SATURDAY

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

!

g£
I work.

J.,- E. W indents,
| - (anada’jchairman of ,tbe 

Amalgamated Society of Railway Ser
vants, In an interview to-night said 
tie wtLs certain the report would nbt 
meet with the approval of the rail
way men. In some respects, Mr. Wti- 
Hams eald, tlje recommendations made 
tor a sHght Improvement In the old 
scheme, but. In other respects were 
routih lnfertoit.

[51»!
,U8]

►TINLAND NAVIGATION.I 4MINER’S AMERICANS
World Series Baseball at 2 p.m. follow

ed by the show.
Next Week - Broadway Gaiety Girls.

Courses in
Bookkeeping and Stenography 

-Write for Particulars.—

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. taxaiMAUDE
ADAMS

LIMITED.

PRICESGRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia tor Sault and 

Pert Arthur every Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.10 p.nL, I 
and Owen Sound 11.16 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday tor Sault Ste. Marie 1 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket, 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood.

'v ’

LONDON 
DÉTROIT 

CHICAGO
TRAINS 

DAILY

SINGLE FARE FC

HUNTER
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 1... 

To Muskoks, Like of Bay*, 

Temagtml, etc.

MME. HARRIET 12 
LABADIE

8
II [The Margaret Eaton School 

1 of Literature and Expression
INSUjRAh CE AGENT FINED

i f
Twe Pennsylvania Companies Are 

t Not Retlstered In Ontario.
Greet Dramatic Interpreter of Plays.

Benefit Heather Club. I North Street, Toronto. Mrs. Scott Raff,
, ■ Principal. ,

Conservatory of Music, Oct. 26, 8.15 p. Interpretation, Public Speaking and Ora- 
m., "Hedda Gabier." Reserved seat I tory and Dramatic Art. 
plan for Oct. 28 at Bell Tpiclce-t ‘Office.
146 Tonge St., opens Monday, Oct. 28,

I
.»• BIG PRO

It .will c 
property

11 ed7For'issuing fire Insurance policies on 
behalf of con panles not registered In 
Ontario, Wm. McD. Douglas, an Insur
ance agent in Cochrane, was fined $20 
and costs In each of six cases. Mr. 
Dobglas ad ml :ted the charges against 
him, but pleaded he was uhaware that 
he v*8 violating the law. The compan
ies In question are the Cosmopolitan 
Insurance Compapy and the Metropoli
tan Insurance Company of Pennsyl
vania.

4ittornèy-Geperal Foy stated yester
day -that he would be glad If any per
son would communicate with hie de- 
partaient at once.

/

3IN EDMOND ROSTAND'S DRAMAI NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00., 3 Thanksgiving
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m.. 
Owen Sound, 11.46 p.m., every Wednes
day and Saturday. ed7

I Adapted by Louis N. Parker SINGLE FAREBend: for calendar.
Competition for Scholarships In Ex

pression Thursday evening, November

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS IEmuSE* to “yone °°raply,n* wlth
For further Information telephone 

North 1641.

Sgo AM., 4.40 AND 11.00 P.M.

Only double-track line. Electric- 
Mghted Pullman sleeper». Dining 
Oar service unsurpassed.

(Minimum charge, 28e.) 
Between all stations In Cahoda: 
also to Niagara Falls and' Buffalo, 
N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, Mloh 

Good going Got. 27, 28, 21, 80. 
Return limit, Nov. 1st, 1611.QUNîecur)>I : 6 Low Rate Excursion» ToCARL AHRENSn BERMUDA ;

?
In the Gallery of the Public Llbnary, 
College1 and St George Streets, open I 
from 16.00 a.m. to 9.80 p.m., closing 
Tuesday night, the'24th Inst Admis
sion free.

tt.TORONTO CITY OFFICES, NORTHWEST CORNER KING AND 
YONGE STREETS. PHONE MAIN 4*0».

( <f m;

Every outdoor recreation, excellent sea 

THE MAGNIFICENT, FAST. TWTN-SCRrw
Transatlantic Liner f'OCEANA”

14.000 Toes Displacement: 6S6 ft Long. 
Larrest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and Oc ly Exclu ■ 
Blvely First-Class Paseenrer Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or frelxht carried on Ule "Oceana."

$15

Delightful
Healthful.

bath-
: • —SHEA’S——

I ’gjgy | 2X8%,

i
■ 456Train» for Busy Men.

The business man prefers to travel 
at night, for pbvious reason», leaving 

-.Toronto after a good day’s work and 
arriving at His destination in good 
time for another buey day. That’s 
why the favorite train for New York 
Is the Canadian Pacific 7.10 
through sleepers ar-i

f a
I.

GRAND **» “Mid" 6 “Jeff”
OPERA

467V1[îTï]- .1? ii]TEHBER8 FOB SUPPLIES, 1812■ 111ALL HI XT WIIK
: Dally, SSe

THF*

HOUSE ROS ARY weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Qnebe; and Liverpool

œss»: I tAURENne- "M"™ i -
P2Tt « teutonic, We jJS“■
Maintaining a service of exceptionkl merit and offering latest devises for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sail ings on application; Phone Mein 06*

THE UNDERSIGNED will receive 
tenders up to noon on Friday, 10th No
vember, 1911, for supplies of 'butchers’ 
meat, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, etc., for 
the following Institutions for the year 
1912, vit:

At the Hospitals tor the Insane In 
Brockvllle, Cobourg., Hamilton, Kings
ton, London, Mlmlco, Orillia, Pene- 

185 tenguishene, Toronto; the Central Pris- 
on and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto,

I and the Hospital tor Epileptics at

FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In
cluding; stateroom berth A meals. 
Best cuisine on the Atlantic.

Many

»; First Time Here I» Many Season»,
l i UPp.m. with

.A Ivlrtg in New York
at 9.2u a.m. and for Ottawa and Mont
real the 10.08 p.m. train from North 
Toronto station is the most conven
ient out of T 
carries electr: 
cars (the only 
a by line) as 
sleepers for 
Train arrives Ottawa 6.60 a.m. and 
Montreal 7.00 a.m- C.P-R. City Office 
M King East. Phone Main 6680.

HOUDINI 32Elec trl«T&n sin every room, 

tra. Promenade Daioes, Gymnasium, Wireless

to u na’PKî ussrffiyssa:
Or S. J. Sharp, 10 Adlnlde St B.| B. 

W. Folger, « Yonge St.I A. F. Webster 
* Co, King and Yonse Sts.

1
n, n."The World’» Wizard of the Impoaetble”

Parkdale Rink
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

..1040 Afternoon ....340 
Evening. .. .8.15

BROWN * AYER,
The Popular Composers.
THE MARIMBA BAND,

Stringed Instrumentalists.

MLLE. MARTHA,
On the Trapeze.

Ton to. This tos t train 
c-llgtited compartment 
ones out of Toronto by 
well as electric lighted 
Ottawa and Montreal.

’

rMorningi XMAS SAILINGS .5, S
AMERICAN LINE

Wn» Ytrk, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
PhUadel’a, Oct. 28 New York Nov 11 
St. Lonln. .Nov. 4" St. Paul, Nov. 18

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London, dirfd.

Mtn’apolla, Oct. 28 Mtn’hnbn, Nov. 11 
Mln’tonkn, Nov. 4 Mln’wnekn Nov 18

RED STAR LINE
- London, Ports, via Dover—Antworp.

Vnderlnnd, Oct. 38 Zeeland, Nov. 4
All ate a ms re equipped with Wireless end Submarine Sign All. Ask 

Local Agent* or
H. G, THORLEY, PaaeengeY Agent. 41 King Street Bast, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Eaat, Toronto.

II £Dec. 1
- 2467tfi WHITE STAR 1____

• Acte Ÿork, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Celtic.,....Oct.30 Cedric .. Nov. S 
Adriatic.. .Nov. 3 Baltic . .Nov, 16 
yew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. ' Southampton 
Majestic. . Oct. 28 ‘New York Nov 11 
Oceeatc. ...Nov.4 Majestic, Nov. 18 

•American Line steamer.

MR. â MRS. ERWIN CONNELLY ENTERTAINERS. Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co. !61 In “Sweetheart».*’
GILBERT E. LOSEE, 

Triple Voiced Singer.
WORK * OWED,

European Acrobals.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction!

> pest—. ... « wwn.

1 ed for the supply of meat to the Hos
pitals In Brockvllle, Hamilton, Kings
ton, London. Mlmlco and Toronto, nor 
for the Central Prison br Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

■ A marked cheque for five per cent. 
1 prepare you for light opera In 9 to of the estimated amount of the con- 

13 months—also I secure you a posi- tract, payable to the order of the Hon- 
tion in a first-class company. No oreble the Provincial Secretary, mus-t 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 'be furnished by each tenderer as a 
phone or call. guarantee of his .bona tides, and two
68 Beaconsfleld Ave. P. J. McAvay. eulficlent sureties, or/ the bond of a

= guarantee company authorised to do 
(business in the Dominion of Canada, 
will be required for the due fulfilment 

w of eaolF contract. Specifications and 
forms and conditions of tenders may be 
obtained from the Inspector of Prisons 

Everv , . , . andPublioCharltlee.ltorUamentBulld-
* ir J'eno,TAt.ed ana lngs, Toronto, or from the Bursars of
•3.00 “r L nn »„ tile respective Institutions. The lowest
Oo. nd L» per day. Americas Plan. ar any tender not necessarily accepted.

*a7 I Newspapers 1 Inserting this advertlse- 
— ment without authority from the de

partment will not be paid tor It.
W. J. HANNA, Provincial Secretary.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

II See Fraadsee to Cklaa, Japan, Manila 
Manchuria
Asm ............i
Mongolia .
Persia ....

HAD HIS NOSE BROKEN .. Tuea.. Get. 17 ! 
. .Wed., Nov. 1 

.. Nov. 7 

.. Nov. 38
T>ILLY HASLAM, Eccentric Character 
AS Comedian, 279 Richmond Weet. 1667Police Court Sequel to Political Cele

bration at Gananoque.
...v,

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agent»,

. Adelaide aad Toroat
136WANTED $ FUPILS FOR LIGHT 0P1RA TO THE MEDITERRANIAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

BROCKVILLE. Oct. 2<I—(Special.)- 
An Incident of the Conservative cele-

Cor o Street».

Charley Qrapewln,T TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

bratlon held In Gqnanoaue on tho night 
of Sept. 22, to mark the election of 
George Taylor, found Its way Into the 
police court to-day, resulting in the 
committal for trial of Wm. Baker and „ 
Wrri. Toner, charged with an assault I 
upon Lawrence Boyle, occasioning 
grievous bodily harm.

Boyle Is a farmer living at Lans- 
downe, and while driving thru the 
streets of Gananooue that night In
toxicated. his horse shied at a toren 
and bolted,

Assisted by Anna Chance * Co.
In “The Awakening of Mr. Plpp.”

:

Se» Francisco to Jap»», CMaa 
and Ports

SS. Cktyo Mere ........ Wed. Oct. 23 1
...........Wed., Nov. 16

.. Wed., Nov. 33
...........Wed., Dec. 18

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Geacral Agent», Toronto,

241
II

BAILED CGRAND POPULAR

Thanksgiving Concert
Massey Hall, Meiday, Oct. 30

HAMILTON HOTEL» SS. Nippon Mara . 
SS. Tempo .Mara .. 
SS. Sktnyo Maru .

■ ■

hotel royal THUIMTHE FMIisi ROYAL,
■■ BEST ARTISTS. SPLENDID PROGRAM

The list of artists Includes: Jessie 
Alexander. 48th Highlanders’ Band. 
Mrs. Flora Mclvor Craig, Miss Ddlth 
M. Parker, . Donald C. MacGregor and 
Mies Annie McKay. Prices of tickets 

1 2»c and 60c. All seats reserved. The 
plan opens at the Hall Monday at $ 
a.m. Secure seats early. Management 
of Wm. Cxumpbell. Phone N. 50.

SINGLE 
___  FARE

FOR THE ROUND TRIP j
ourLINEknocking down a few 

children. The crowd at once became 
enraged, and tho Bo.vle succeeded in 
getting away, he was later overhauled 
and unmercifully oounded, sustaining 
among other Injuries ,a fractured noso.

Baker and Toner were regarded as 
two of the principals; tho there was no 
direct testimony that either struck 
Boyle. One witness testified to seeing 
Toner make a pass at the farmer, 
while others heard Baker inciting the 
crowd lo do the complainant bodily 
harm.

Both defendants are out on bail to 
appear at a higher court.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORE
EGYPT, mDuCcfflNA JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA

Principal Pète 
£ Write Hyna 

Be All
CANADIAN NORTHIRN STEAMSHIPS

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
IwtïrsFW»

Sr ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STBaUIRI
October 37th, 28«b and 30tb. Good 

to return until November let.October 11th, 1911. 66 ;y.
WILLIAM III L, 0. L NO. 1*0
Members of the above lodge iwlll as- 

^n.?atïr<iay' 21et. 2.30 p.m.
L° va.tte„nd,the funeral of our late Bro.

i*'°î5ton‘ J™”1 his late residence, 
wL^ £h,aï, streeL By order of the 
Worshipful Master.

Christmas Sailingsp«oef the Toronto-Trenten UseALLAN LINE MONTREAL. 
Co not. know it 
cteltot on hyir 
time, T am goi 

> book which wl 
good English a 
■ont, to the woi 
only hymns of 
ed curatey klnc 
eon of McGill X 
mg session of 
°f the Provlnc 
teastant Teach 
Pal Peterson s 
Schools," and i 
reneral adoptk 

“The symbol 
country are sal 
newspapers an 
way» are succ. 
money. As reg 
never cease pri 
mqnt. The scl 
treme. it 
Profession is p 
should be rega

* social problem.
to get to the 
the broadest t 

to make t 
our people, no 
also by doing 

« school Is the cc 
arms."

He deplored t 
u*-of recltatl 

parents, too 
■ard poetry m< 
time, but

WHIT WILL IT BAST CITY 
FOB BiOOB-ST. SUBWWYS?

From Halifax, N.S.. for Bristol, 
Eng.

II.M-S., "ROYAL EDWARD,” 
Wednesday, November 20th. 

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE," 
Wednesday, December ISth.

Unsurpassed, 
all classes.

Full particulars anij tickets Ob
tainable from any Steamship pr 
Railway Agent.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.) Trains leave Toronto, Union Sta
tion, 9.30 a.m. and 6.80 p.m.
For Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton I 
and Intermediate points.
Connection a-t Trenton with Cen- | 
tral Ontario Railway Trains. 1 
Dining oar service on morning 
train from Tororhto and evening 
train from Tren-ton. Parlor cars 
on all trains. ...
Picke t offices corner King and To-.: j 
ronto streets, and Union Station, i 

Phone Main 5179. , j

OUsf Ms: m IsiSralull nmv 1 m
M

j ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Ywltiai Craiw. U Nerwiy isi tk MMlSirrsaraa

/ Montreal to Liverpool.
Virginian, Friday, Oct. 27th, 5.00
Tunisian, Friday, Nov. 3rd. 5.00 a.m.
Victorian, Friday, Nov. 10th, 6.00 a.m.
Corsican, Friday, Nov. 17th, 5.00 a.m. 
Virginian, Friday, Nov. 24th, 5.00 a.m.

Montreal to Glasgow.

Grampian, Saturday, Oct. 28th, daylight. 
Scotian, Saturday, Nov. 4th, .daylight.
Hesperian, Sat., Nov. 11th, dayligjht. 
Ionian. Saturday, Nov. 18th. daylight.

Montreal to London.

One class. Second Cabin, and Third 
Class Passengers. Weekly service.

All steamers equipped with wireless 
and submarine signalling system.

For rates and full particular; apply

T. W. AI KENS,
Recording Secretary.

a.m.
accommodation

ISTOPS A COUCH 
» IN ONE NIGHT

Works Committee Wants to Know 
— Mr. Rust Estimates Ex

pense at $282,000,

e
H. C. nOVRLIER.

General Agent, corner King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

.BERMUDA!
eSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN .NORTH.

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AST JLeTS,?a wha ,s the sol« head of
varnw, rnimlly’ or^<lny male over 18 

° maj’ homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Mauuoba Saskatchewan or Alberta.

,?fplnant. ‘>lust appear In person 
ef... ï6 Dominion Land Agency or 
Bub-Agsnev for the District. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father,mother,

ion Bloor-street, between Lansdowne- f^dingUhomJite^r®1' or Si8ter ln'

It’s simply wonderful to think h„w <ivenue and Dimdao-streel, apd also In Duties.—Six-months’ residence upaw
qiilekly u l>ad throat or catarrh can £lI"U'-'tcd the assessment commissioner tore/v.= 4Uoia lhe ,lan<1 in ‘,*eh ot

vapo/to^rrte?6', Us r,Cï 't0 ri!p°rt °n land '» connec-
the breath Into the innermost rlees^ ■Uon with the instruction of the Vb- sad1’"cuptod'^Vim^bThto '£S£ 

or-the lungs, bronchial tubes, and vays* mothsr, Ron, daughter, brother or sister!
r;,aklng ,1.1 *m|ir,ssible for the I The city engineer reported to the ineooC<frt«l£enl!ïtrlct* - 1 homesteader 

Rtrm of any disease ,o live. Thus board that subways under the two 1 ti.-fsect I on a ^ n  ̂fh Pf ? 'r m p : 
vlated—olîtomîi6 'S C,1 Ono<> al1"" raHv'a>' lines would meet the conUi- Price $3.00 per afred Dutie
ed from the „and tions ,r-ore satisfi etorily than at, over- ‘ide upon the homestead or pre-emption,
are removhe i h ' oM’s,”hcllng coughs head bridge. He estimated that «.»!•« »«*«»■ In eaqb. of six year, troiri / >v/ill Sue the Cltv 
are renwsd. x !C(.,at of thv subWftVs, Including all the ?,ate of homestead entry (Ino'.ujing the >W»II Sue the City.
tbrLt foT tbreellle^r1 •tniitîhl<'’ we$,$ »*<eesary alterations to sewers. waW L.?*, =n<1a't,rnl? homestead pi- f BRAXfFORD. Oct. 20.—(Special.)—cougb, pain over ti.e‘e’vee. coVanT"'tod 1 rn^ludingV1"? A* tipt*,’ache?’ but. A homesteader who has^ihaufudbif (i^J^erchants are talking of bring-

tasie In my mouth, ap.] noises ln ny j*11 lutU”R Ia»d damages, would be $28;',- homestead right and cannot obtain a* Ipfamlon against the city for the
ear.-. It was chronic (catarrh. Nothin* i. pre-emption may enter fur a-purchased tearing up of Front-street corner here
gave permanent relief mi i used Catarrh-I r,lc engineer risked" the committee tor homestead ln certain districts. Price by the railway company, where a $16,-
?Î£!,wJv h't h#BJ It relieved, and <„ u ! decide whether they be single or double : *&*-*%. ..P1?!1*?-—M6t ’reside 000 croselng Is being laid- Traific has
my urove all trace of catarrh fron ttiu-ks °» th’' North Ftosedato car line. ! flftit eereS and **** shut olr and merchants claim

“TI.MOTH EUS t sat* rov |Tbv committee decided orr double track s! worth lïCHhO».’ 8 they -liave been occasioned loss owing
e,Xo fi T ‘la-iv * the > b*;Vt SïimmcrMH-anü * w. w. cort to the- Ina-ctivlty of the city council

REMEMBER THW ’‘y*1011’ ,Ja" j Mac Icnnan-avenues. Denutir of the Minister of tbs Inte'rior. In having tlje work expedited.
ratfrrS. L 7!, ' ,1 breathe; Thv Liloor-street viaduct matlc-A ,N. B.—Unauthorlzed publication of 
Catuijhozone and it vvli, cure any carne up. but was held bv*t>until F«- ihl* *«verti«emont will not be paid 
throat, chest or bronchial cold. Large gineer Rust makes 1,6 reo^C for- -, • i ed-tf
size, guaranteed, costs $1.00, and lasts The citÿ enginétir was îiskJfl about a

viz fei<.„uiu. ^ ojist Sunday stiiOQl.-rtxmi.

The Piece for Summer Sow.

Barmuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN, 560# tons, 
sailing from New York. 3 p.m., 1st, 11th 
and 23rd November, and every ten dav = 
thereafter.

I
- .® * 7A R R H AND WEAK THROAT I The civic works committee yesterday

LnwmrR naiuYYcT,1l?lUT SWAL_ Instructed the city solicitor to apply to 
LOWING DANGEROUS DRUGS, j the railway board for a decision a, to

By Breathing the Soothing, Healino ithe P,4rcent«ee the city should pay in 
Vapor of Catarrhozone All Throat ~ j the construction.of the subways undev 

and Catarrhal Trouble Is j the tracks of the C.P.R. and the G.T.K.
Quickly Cured. '

Vacations S. Tropics
CANADIAN PACIFIC

The Rayai Mail Steam Packet Co. =EMPRESSES^Ftir full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster 4k Co., Thomas Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville & Son, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec. v-

"i 1|

,~.A
. .Nov. 8 . ; t J 

Nor. » EP»
. .Nev.ir
,. Nov, 33

i

to th. Wpat Indies '

THE ALLAN UNE AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold ell Record» between 

Liverpool and Caned»
216

77 YONGE STREET ma
Seventy-second succeseful year.

hOLLANO-AMEHICA LUNE THIRD-CLASS the meet eomfbrfeMe 
All oloeed room» end beet ef fde<$Bermuda - Cuba- 

Jamaica— Panama
the most

New Twin-Screw Steams.-» oi :z,i!>s 
tone,

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, OOULOGNB 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per «at; tag list:
h$tn< for exhibition this year, which is | Turs, Oct. 17, 10 a.m.....................Rotterdam
about* three times as much as they I Tue»., Oct. 24, 10 a.m............................Ryndam
have likd in any previous year. îïî* 22; r m/Ü1’ Potsdam

J ________ . . - . , 1W o*m* • .I%ew Amsterdam
Tke new glanr twin-screw riotter- 

dsm, 2i.lt , teas register, sne of the 
largest marine leviathans ot the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. to 
General Passenger Agents. 

f-ut. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.

Big Show of Apples.
The officials of » the Horticultural 

Show have 2200 cases of apples on

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. 
Lake Champlain ....
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba .............
Empress of Ireland .
I-nkc Champlain ..........

FROM ST. JOHN, X.B.
F mprese of Britain 
Lake Manitoba . ..
Empress of Ireland

Tickets and all Information frqm 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Sack- 
ling, Get era I Agent, 16 King Street, 
east, Toronto.

Fall and winter trips to 
delightful ' spots Ip the universe, 
gorgeous In their tropical splendor. 
Every loyal American should see 
the big ditch before the water is 
turned in.

Regular sailings on tbe palatial steamers !

TAGUS, Oct 28 (to Bermuda) 
THAMES, Oct. 281 TO TH* 
TRENT, Ncv. Ill WEST INDIES

a quar- 
havnestead. 
—Must re-

i
'*■

-
ÈÊ... .Dee. 1 

. .. Dee. » 
. .. Dee. 16

neve: 
. Rletlc being ta 

cause they love 
and An

edtf .
'

4 '

4.yy

SANDERSON A SON, General Agents 
22 State St., N.Y. R. M. MELVlLLEr 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.Elder, Dempster & Co.

Montreal te
, . .— that i:
fatal error for 

the seniors 
«Jttvj» of the < 
•nade an educa 
un Portant kind

Cepe Town. Mexico.
SS. Can. Cape. Oct. 36. SS. Bornu. Oct. 10 

First Cabin to Cape Town. $100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $65.00.
S. J. SHARP, Westers Manager, 1» 

Adelaide St. East.

» U ST R C- AMERICAN LING
n MKDITKBBANKAK. ADRIATIC ■!"CHRISTMAS IN ENSUNOi

< Teachers’ Superannuation. ,
BRANTFORD, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

Brant County Teachers' Association 
rlosefi a profitable two-day convention 
here by unanimously agreeing that 
teachers should ^assist in any move
ment. to provide for a superannuation 
fund. Principal Foster of- Brantford

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct wlt*. 
f>ut change. Calls at AZQRES and OIB-. 
PUVl'AR fEa»t). ALGIERS (WeOtk 1 
Martha Washington
Oceania .............................
Alice................................

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal front

A. F. WEBSTER & CO,
N.E.' Corner Kl»g and Yonge Street».

kuiÆ"!

NSW th* Hichelteu û 
**« discharge 
. **ternoon 
tsmltig'. money 
from w. j. c 
the-l»ke. ^b8t’

13 S I

.1Oct.
. Not. : A 
. Nov« U

delivered an address on the subject, 
strongly favoring government, school 
board and teachers co-operatfr-g.

The association elected the- follow
ing officers: President, W. M. Bell,

1

A M. MELVILLE it SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship AgeeafirS 

cor. Toroato and Adelaide SU- ■ 
Gea. Agent» for Ontario. 1$$

Paris: vice-president. Mis® 
secretary. Mise Bunnell, Paris.
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CHANGE OF TIME 
OCTOBER 29th, 1911

m. ROYAL ■

Alexandra
TO-DAY - 2.15 and 8.15
“POMANBER WALK"

NEXT WEEK :•
Mat, Thur. 25o to $1.00

“WITH EDGED TOOLS”
ORIGINAL ENGLISH COMPANY
"Good Win• Not do No Bu$h”

t

ENGLAND j 1,079 TIMES | ?o08imKMK 1»^

3Ô1 SEATS THURSDAYI OCT.
IN CIOE2LY HAMjlt/TON’S COMEDY,GRACE

GEORGE
“Just to Get Married”
which ran for 800 nights in London. Eng. 

SPECIAL MATINEE THANKSGIVING 
DAY.

:• 4:

BURLESQUE
jMOKE if you Lint
DAILY MAI INI F S

GAYETY
BURtESQUE X VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
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ESTATE NOTICES
' ~——

TRAFFIC. IH THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mery Jane Cuttell, Late at <■* 
City et Toronto, Married Woman, De-X

,WA Notice is hereby riven that, all per
rons having claims against the late 
alary Jane Cuttell. who died on eer 
about the 9th day ot February. 1*10. ■*7' 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to. Charles 
Ephraim Cuttell, administrator of the 
said estate, or to the undersigned, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars In writing of their claims.

And take notice that after the 7s* 
day of October. 1911. the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute tin* . 
assets of the said deceased amongst tB*”’; 
persons entitled thereto, having raZ" 
gard .only to’ the claims of which he 
shall have had notice.

Dated September
. COOK & MITCHELL, ,tvv-

Temple Building. Toronto, Sotteitoï». 
for yie Administrator. .61"; Z

w

ago %:: i ‘Jy -UNE -Ek *****Look at This Rflap /XT TIME PMISTIR MM
0 7.20 TTC£ rr-?!‘ 

’'ft!I?P.M.
DAILY

16th. 111L■amÎ \otwi
Y

tanns?J?3ates 1UN \ pmrIn ; t

It shows you the location of what- is the finest and 
|gili be the inost exclusive residential district in or around 
Toronto, commonly known as the “Hill” district.

^ . . -

This district has the reputation of being the healthiest to Toronto—College 
Heights is the highest and most healthy section of this district.

0E. ‘ It is at present not more than 25 to 35 minutes from King and Yonge and 
swill be much less when the civic car lines, now under construction, are com-

-, •vjpiipi. 1 | ^

V Just think for » moment of the fact that Toronto spreads nearly ten miles east 
and west and only two and a half to three north-then you will understand why 

; the future growth is bound, to he northward and through this district.

Most of the property surrounding College Heights is being held at ,and sold 
under stringent residential buying restrictions so that the entire district will 
be uniformly high class.

Diners, RWWJf W qj

j
* «

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT dSf 
Permanent Liquidator, Judicial 
tlee to Creditor*, Comtrlfcutoria^x 
Shareholders and Members of Osw, 
Gaada Mines, Limited. > 7

y-; *6 VICTORIA ST
TORONTO.X. dies at

=3*M muS« FOREST TartuFare
giving

• !» 1au

fV *V■ ■ -

:
: HI.L In the High Court of Justice!

In the Matter of the Wlndlng-ep 
Aot, being Chapter 144 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, and the — 
Amending Act. And In the Mattel- 
of the Obw Oànda Mines, Limited. ^ 
PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 

In the matter of the above Company .dated 
the 19th day of September, 19U, the un- ;. 
derslgned will, on Wednesday, the flret 
day of November, 1911. at eleven o ctocla- 
in the forenoon thereof, at his chambers, 
Oegoode Hall, In the City of Toronto ap-., 
point a permanent liquidator of the above 
company: and let all parties then attsnfL t 

Bated at Toronto, this Tth day of OCtto 
b*. A.D. toll.

- (Signed) O. O. ALCORN.
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary

MS.

nut {HE 1assI : HEllc 1
\rNTS q KB^AL ^ 

Si *■»" ' »»'
HEALTH.

eONVBNIEHl

g «
fley, Saturday 
Oct. 27, 28, IS

/ed-,Nov, let
!I isi- HLLJjEES* 1

/
re, 16 King St. 
isenger Agent, X

Xoew
SaOMSTY

RAPID 
6B0WTH.

.USITE-

666IMM. ■ V
J NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE ■ 

Matter et the Estate ot James Alone* 
Worrell, Late of the City of Toronto, 
la the County of York, Porter, pin,.
ceased.

-**

MeTr ■* «untune
ASM

iarm
\ i- ' AM

COLLtU f1 ..#1me. bsbmdbe Notice le hereby given pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapr,-, 
ter 129, that aJl creditors and others hay--.,' 
lug claims against the estate of the said; ; 
James Alonso Worrell, who died co w X 
about the nineteenth day of May. 1966 n- 
are required on or before the $let day or 
October, 1911, to send by post, prepaid, er 
deliver to Messrs.-. MacGregor and Mac-

■
iT

Considerably higher prices are being asked for and obtained on the surround
ing property than we are asking for College Heights—in fact», just a short dist
ance south, lots are being sold at five or six times as much. . i ,

There is every reason to believe, that College Heights lots will sell in two or 
three years at as high prices as St. Clair property sells for now.

We believe thin is the most promising investment in Toronto to-day.

Jt;will cost you nothing to let us give you full particulars of this desirable
place you under any obligation whatever.

3BBt«ZZ3$ UE
BeiIjjÿllM1 IiRE FOR

ERSI
NOV. 11th

tkc of Bgye,
1. Etc. ' î

BaaI J
d Gregor, ot the City of Toronto, solicitors 

for George Whitfield Worrell, the ad^.Y 
ministrator *of the said decteased, their

è Lr« .Am « «
1 IT

tlSSSwta Christian andi surname», addressee and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their, 
claims, the- statement of their aocounti) 
and the nature of - the securities, If anÿv ' 
held by them. -> JX'

And furthec take notice that after.suoti > 
last mentionedi date the said admlnt#-' v 
trator will proceed to distribute the aetovî 
sets of the'deceased among the partlqui, 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tv 
the daims of which he shall, then have ; 
notice, and that the said administratorX- 
wlll not be liable for the said assets of*: 
any part thereof to any person or per*j4 
sons of whose claims notice shall netc 
have been received by them at the tira* r 
of such distribution, , ■

Dated the 12th day of October, toll, no* 
MACGREGOR & MACGREGOR. n.*4 

Solicitors for administrator, '

w Mr

a PROFITS. Jm □JLIf

ng Day Lwwggir i

iroperty—norFARE
l,rge, 26c.)
Is in Canada; 
Jlfl and Buffalo, 
Id Detroit, MS oh.

27, 28. 21. 80. 
at, \8ll.

c ‘ Salw^sal' ' Sri,
^ I 1 I..............J 1 . —^

*tWe Make Real Money for Our Clients

D
EN00N A

Ï

tahn^Ates
f

ll
»® AND >i y

■m

In NOTICE TO CREDITORS — ESTATE 
of George Vaughan, Deceased.je, T"'**-

nmtfïociQÈ,
t,

J-U
NOTICE "Is hereby given that all ere*-V 

, Hors having any claim against the estate 
of George Vaughan, late of tb* 

gentleman.

. -

TORONTO46 Victoria Street (ni. . .... .SHB Phenes Main 8893-589*
Our Representative Will Be On The Property All Pay.s %'■ de-of Toronto, 

ceased. who died on or about; 
the 3rd day of September, are required to 
send th a statement of the particulars or,. 
their claims, and of any securities held.' 
by them, on or before the 4tb day of No
vember; 1911, to the undersigned. Solicitor* 
for Mr. Edward William VaUghan, E*ee-;‘ 
utor of the will of the above deceased,

And take notice that after the 4th day,, 
of November the said Executors will pro
ceed to- distribute the assets of the sale 
deceas-d amongst the persons ent.^e** '- 
there',», having regard onjV to the claim* . 
of which they shall have notice. . -> If

Dated the 13th day of October, toll. ^ 
BRIGGS A FROST,

38 Rlchmond-street West, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executor. *•

V
a Liverpool

Oct. 28.
I Nov. It, 22.

: Nov. 18. 
i ®»c. H
[test devise* for
hone Mein M4.

I"2 % NOTICE ESTATE NOTICES.

■HiWELLANDLZZ

I Welland
LIQUIDATOR’S SALE OF CERTAIN 

Assets of the Barren Brisk Company, 
Limited.PAPE.AVE, GARDOIS nramuSMMWI —TO—1

•ft?. LUMBERMEN Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Act and to 
the Order of the High Court of Justice 
for Ontario, dated 4th February, 1910, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction In one or more parcels, as here
inafter set out, with the approbation of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, at the auction 
rboms of Chas. M. Henderson A Co., 87- 
89 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 18th day of November, 1911, at 
12 o’clock noon, the real estate, factory, 
plant and equipment ofithe above named 
company, as set out in the schedule 
hereinafter mentioned, which will be pro
duced at time of sale.

The real estate consists of two plots 
containing nine acres and 32 acres, more 
or less, respectively, situated In the fac
tory district northwest of the Village of 
Weston, adjacent to the property owned 
by the Roman Stone Co., and Is in
tersected by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company's line of railway, and con
tains siding facilities. , Said land com
prises part of lots 8 and 9, Concession .8, 
west of Yonge-street, Township of York. 
County of York, and the same, together 
with certain rights of way connected 
therewith, Is more particularly described 
In a Deed or Conveyance dated 31st July,' 
1911, from The Weston Land A Improve
ment Company, Limited, to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, whlçh said Deed was duly 
registered on the 30th September, 1911, as 
No, 69289.

Upon the said nine acre plot are erected 
two frame »ne-storey buildings, 100x180 
feet and 40x150 feet respectively, and one 
•brick dry kiln, containing four boilers, 
and other connected machinery In posi
tion.

LOTS WITHIN THE CITY LIMITSIfaxt 
onlc, Dec. 14th.

On the Line of the Bloor St. ViaductVS LINI
[série .. Ner. 9 
title ..Ne*. 18 
'bourg, Southampton 
tw York Nov 11 
ilestlr, Nov. 18 
;amer.

ERRANSAN
NOS FROM 
D BOSTON 
Signals. Ask

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to Nov. 18, 1911, for the 
following valuable standing timber^ 
consisting of Hardwood, Basswood, 
Hemlock and Cedar, situated and being 
on Lots 31 and 3-2, Con. 6, Township of 
Whitchurch, County of York, near Pine 
Orchard Station, C. N. O. Railway. 
There are about 8» acres contained in 
one iblopk and aibout 10-ln the other ad
joining. Offers will be received on each 
block separately on same lender: First, 
for everything thereon and leave brush 
In proper condition to burn; Second, for 
all merchantable timber down to 9 In. 
In diameter.

'■ A year from next April given for the 
Completion of contract.

TERMS—Marked cheque for 10 per 
cent, to accompany, each tender, and If 
same is not accepted, cheque will be re
turned: balance before proceeding with 
contract, unless otherwise agreed upon.

Thé highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted1.

Further Information, It desired, and 
tenders received by'

JOHN SIRIRS,

. an
i-1 Within one minute north of Danforth Ave. on the east 

side of Pape Ave. rte;e i* an opportunity for hom i build
ers ~r investo s. Salesmen at 769 Pape Aie. Saturday afternoon.
W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited

63 VICTORIA STREET

The Steel City 
Watch It Grow i

r f

* JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CREt- < 
dltora, Contributories and Members 
of Cobalt Majestic Silver Mines, 
Limited. (No Personal LleMt|ty).‘9

--------  ' itA
PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order. , 

herein the undersigned will on Tuesday 
the 7th day Of November, 1*11, at 
hour of 11 o’clock In hi® Chambers 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint 
manent liquidator of the above « 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day 0® . 
October, 1911. ... ‘

GEORGE O. ALCORN, MS
Master-in-Orlnary.

v

$16 MONTHLY $10 DOWNPhone
Factories

arc the life blood of the 
community. <

WELLAH1 has twenty- r- 
fire. m

WELLARD has else pre- ° 

paring te beild.

WELLAND needs abent 
5,000 set.

WELLAND needs 2,000 
homes belli

;
* !>•*- : (

companyt, Toronto.
244
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EEO CURATEF KIND 
Bf HUNS IN IMJ0RIIÏ

i AUCTION SALES.
(

Sucklings Co.

Sale to the Trade
—ON—

Wednesday, Oct 25

NOTICE TO CREDITPKB—ESTATE' 
of Harry House, Deceased. - ’

/

SINGLE NOTICE Is hereby given aU^crMfe , .

estate of Harry House, late of the-CM&4^ 
of Toronto, employe deceased, who dled- 
on or about the eleventh day of deptsnjl*- ; 
her, toll, are required to send In 
statement ■ of the particulars ■ of tbsir - , 
claims, and of any securities held 
them, on or before the fifteenth day 
November, toll, to the undersign 
solicitors for Maria House, Admlnlst 
trlx with the will annexed of the will 
the above deceased.

AND TAKE NOTICE 
the fifteenth day of

Administratrix

FARE

*
Principal Peterson ot McGill Will 

Write Hymn Book That Will 
Be All Pure Poetry.

Egtinton.

JND TRIP
né 30th. Good 
ivember let.

TO CONTRACTORS
»!Tenders will be .received until the 

1st'of November for the necessary 
trades. Including Cut Stone, Brick,

! ing to be erected as an extension to the
! power House, Niagara Falls, Ontario, 

Toronto Power Company.
and specifications can be seen 

other information obtained

E. J. LENNOX,
164 Bay Street.

I-

Eiton Line Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
The Sample Sets of one of the Larg

est (Manufacturers in England of 
CHILDREN'S KNITTED WOOLLEN'S,
Bootees, Infan-tees, Gaiters, Hoods, 
Muffs, Ties. Lion Skin Coats, Stoles. 
Scarfs, Petticoats, Collarettes, Chil- 
drerr's Vests, etc., etc.

MONTREAL, Oct. 10.—“Perhaps you 
not know U, but I am quite a spe

cialist on hymns, and when I have 
ttoe, 1 am going to 
book which will

entire property, lands and chattels, 
will first be offered en bloc, and If the 
reserved bid be ndt reached, it will then 
(subject to a reserved bid In each case) 
be offered In the following parcels:

Parcel ''A.'.-—Containing the westerly 
plot of 9 acres, more or less, with the 
•buildings, plant, machinery and other 
chattels set out In the stock sheet here
under mentioned.

Parcel “B.''—Said westerly 9-acre plot, 
with the bulldimgS, boilers and other fixed 
plant (set out In a separate schedule pro
duced at the sale).

Parcel “C."—The chattel property not 
included In Parcel “B,” but set out In said 
stock sheet

parcel “D.”—The easterly plot of 32
acres, more or less: ,

The purchaser (except of Parcel “C," if NOTICE TO OREDITOIUb—IN THE 
sold separately) shall pay 10 per cent, of Matter of the Estate of John Arm- 
Ilia purchase money at the time of sale to atrou*r Lute of the City of Toronto, 
the liquidator, or Ills solicitors, and the lu the County of tork, Secretary, 
balance In 30 days thereafter, without In- Deceased.
terest. The purchaser of Parcel "C," It -------- — IV
sold separately, shall pay the purchase Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
price to the liquidator or his solicitors on R. 8. O.. Chapter 129, and Amending 
day of sale. Acts, that all persons having claims

Other conditions of sale shall be the against the estate of-the said John 
standing conditions of sale of the High A^:ronK, jno d_cd rain -5» «/,,,£ 
Court of Justice, as varied by conditions : 2.2^1 d day of November, 3 910, are requlT/r - 
o? sale, which will be made known at any ed to send by fost P" PfW. °r to de - 
time on application to the liquidator or to ; liver to Owens, Pi ou< r°51 Ka Ç
Vhs luctC.oneerhZtr1iîeftimeno?iesîieand by | ABtraet eaT^ronto. solic.iorr 

hThe stock sheet and schedules of assets for the_ executor of the^ Mtate^^of the •
^fftoss Jdrthelun4er-mcntion?dnv^uMator *5th 'day of N'avetT.'ber lSU. their -

Fto6hF«$*2sjfs«u$''S naX&Sii SK'SSK 2K,-ST.vr,SL-Sr. 85*4.!$
dator. | And that after the said date the saiil

Dated this toth day of October, toll. I exMUtor will proceed to distribute the
E. R. C. CLARKSON, assets of the estate among the person* ;

- -» Scott street. Toronto, L.quldator ‘4^.

ATLESWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS & notice, and the said executor will net -•> 
THOMPSON, Traders' Bank Building, be MBbi0 for the assets, pr any paft 
Toronto, Liquidator's Solicitors here- thereof, to any person or persons oVa '

whose claim or clalms,n<xtlce shall not ■
■i ■ - I have been recelve4 at" the time of dis

tribution. __ ,
AUEXANTtBR W. WRIGHT, • 

Executor of the estate of the said John .
Armstrong, by his solicitors, Oiwep*^ 

Proudfoo-t & Cooke. 66H_t,
Dated this 20tb day of October, IMS.

The

ko. Union Sta- 
6.30 p.m. 

lourg, Trenton
pints.
ton wilth Cen- 
ay Trains.

on morning 
I and evening 
L Parlor cars

wotî
that after -
NovemHave you any Idle money 

yon would like to double?
If so, help us supply the 

above need for homes for 
these men.

compile a hymn- 
con tain nothing but 

food English and puie verse. At pre- 
•Wlt, in the words of a friend, we have 
only Hymns of the na nby-pamby, boil
ed curatev kind,” sale Principal Peter
son of McGill University, at the morn- 
■Of session of the annual convention 
of the Provincial Association of Pro
testant Teachers of Quebec. Prlncl- 
Sk ^eterson spoke op “Poetry in the 
schools,” and strong!^ urged Its more 
fweral adoption.

“The symbols of civilization in this 
country are said to bd the railroad, the 
newspapers and the schools. The raii- 
way» are successf ul and make all the 
™on*y. As regards the newspapers, we 
“ever cease praying for their improve- 
raent. Tho school is at the other ex- 
1™®*. It makes no money and the 
Jf*™1MSlon is poorly paid. The school 
•ooula be regarded a$ one part of the 
■°G*1 Problem; and 
? Ket to the

broadest and most liberal educa- 
to make the most of the brains of 

ai«„ ncft only by learning, but
*f0 by doing thinep. A nation at 

“™®ol Is the counterpart of a nation in 
artns."
u2® deplored the goinig out of the prac- 

i?L®‘ recitation and elocution.
rents, too,” said the speaker, “re- 

tim I*oetry more or le.ss as a waste of 
but never object to lots of arith- 

etlc being taught their children, be- 
use they love the multiplication table 

®nd *11 that is
nft^ierror ^or tlu; spirit of materialism 
mins 9er|l'jrs to be reflected^ on the 

btjs of the (Children. Poetry can be 
■“de an educational agent of the most
Important kind.”

iber,
1911. the said
the will annexed will proceed to 
tribute the assets of the said decease*»1 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clgime ftirt 
which they shall have notice. ? ^

Dated the twènty-tlrst day of October,--1

jJor the 
Plans 

and any 
! from I'hc architect.iLadies' Long Sweater Coats, Men's

Sweater Coats, Men's Wool and Fleece- 
■lined Underwear.

I 4646Men's Work Skirts, Overalls, Men's 
Heavy Wool Half-Hose, Braces, Neck
wear.

For particulars send ton.King and To- 
Jnlon Station. 

5179.
HALL & PAYNE,

167 Bay Street, Toronto. 666 
Solicitors for the Administratrix with the 
will annexed.

PUBLIC NOTICE16
Tartan Flannelettes. Bleached Tabt- 

ings. /
Name

< : xotlce is hereby glvrni pursuant. to 
5 > -o I Rip vised Statutes of-Ontario. 1897, 
PI nter 307 And- Amending Acts, tha. 

_ r* following valuable preperty will be
—To— |— ; î*e r°j sale on behalf of the Chester

> ' nlntist Church at the auction rooms of 
LU fÀNÂUTâH OFNFRAT Z SLSll* C M Henderson & Co., aue-

vAHAOlAn VLNLIXAL ^ Mnni«r« 87-89 King Street east, Toron-
S evensITtVC ® the .hour of 12 o’clock noon, on

■ CORPORATION, Limited 1 ESSSSfl
■ c fv of Toronto, in the County of A ork.

I 30 Scott St„ Toronto, Ont. H fo*r'’the'county

wellandmM

QCLOTHING, 
and Youths’ Suits. Boys’ and

Children’s Suits. Men's Tweed and 
Worsted Pants. Men's and Boys' Reef
ers, Raglans. Overcoats, Ulsters. Men's 
Fur Coats. Men’s Fur-lined Coats.

At 2 o’clock p.m. we will sell In de
tail a Boot, Shoe and Rubber Stock, 
amounting to 82700.00. All seasonable 
goods.

73 cases Men's Arc-ties.
100 cases Men’s Rubbers. Women's, 

Misses' and Children's Sandals.

-4JZ Address
<t

PACIFIC

SES^ v8

EAMSHIPS
> between 
Canada 
it comfbrtaMe 
J beet of Feed 0tFurther particulars and conditions of 

F ’ be had on application to the
LIBERAL TERMS.the first object Is 

masse* and give them tND qiEBEC.
... Get. 28 
.. .Nov, 8 

. . Nov. 8

... Nor. 23

sale maysaid auctioneers, or to
OWENS. PROUDFOOT & COOKE. 

Solicitors f-^ndors.^. Adelalde^S^

Toronto Oct. 6th, 1911.

CUT OUT THE DEAD WOOD.
The board of trade Issues the fol

lowing bulletin, which contains sound 
advice for all public bodies :

“Now that the holidays are over 
the members of the board of trade are 
reminded that in the forests of our 
Northern Ontario playground there' is 
a good deal of dead wood. It obstructs 

i the woodland paths, interrupts the 
'growth of healthy young seedlings and 
Is useful only when removed to a bon
fire, 
w here.
board of trade membership.”

i Dated at

IX, N.B.
.................. Dec. 1
..................Dec. »
.............. Dec. 16

ortnation frqm 
or I. E. Suck- 

16 King Street
f on it. It would be a

1n.

ïlCAN LINF
ADRIATIC ■

Dead wood Is a nuisance any- 
There should be none in the ON SALEi

OFFICES, 
LOTS, DOCKS

SEVEN STEAMBOATS, 
WAREHOUSES AND 
AND CAMPS, as a going concern: also 
several engines and other material 
Tenders invited for all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO„ LIMITED 

Lntclifcrd, Oat.

RIA direct wit*. 

IKS (Welt).

t, Wanted in Toronto.
ffisI^,°ARA Falls.

Clvlngs Shaffer, secretary 
r* Rbhelieu Securities Co.-of Buffalo. «=—
«Lt® discharged by Magistrate Fraser__

*fterh°°4 on the charge of ob- 
. n*h$ nionc-y under false piretenccs arrested by Chief Kurin;

AV. J. Camplx-ll of Niagara-on- quest of the Toronto pol] 
‘“«-Lake, but: he was immediately re- Shaffer on a charge of ù

i
:Ont., Oct. 20.— May Lose His Leg.

KINGSTON, Oct. 20.—.Special.)—Goo. 
WTilsken, aged 12, a son of Edward 
Whisken, was seriously injured by be- 

upon re- ing run over by a coal earn His right 
who want thigh was crushed and wiU likely have 

to be amputated.1
VI

. Oct. S* 
. . Nov. S 
. . Nov. 13

./9 The George Will Case.
KINGSTON, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—It Is 

likely the celebrated George will case ^ 
edÎ7 will be settled out of court.

A SOX,
ii.hip Aveeey. 
detold, Ste^ . 
Ontario. id. <

à
1

.......T

BARGAIN FACTORY SITE
Street frontage, 80 x 390 ft. on 
30-ft. lane; good shipping facill-

wellties; close to street cars, 
fenced; one storey 16 x 240 ft. on 
property. Price $5000; $2000
cash; balance very easy terms. 
Apply D. SMITH, 26 River dale 
Avenue.

*

d
tt

ORIOLE ROAD
The southern part sells fit 

*100 to $12S per foot. The 
northern part, which will be a 
much wider and more exclusive 

be secured atstreet, can now 
$30 .to $40 per foot. 

Apply to owners.

HICHBOURNf REALTY CO.
611 KENT BUILDING, 

Yonge and Richmond Street».
-V

VONCt SL Réal t.TATE BA CAIN
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets: 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double In. value In two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria Street.ed7

Fine 
Residences

%

There is no suburban dis
trict where a purchaser of a 
home site is so positively 
assured of the maintenance 
of high-class standards in all 
the surroundings as he is in

LAWRENCE
PARK

(NORTH TORONTO)

It is the ideal place for sub
urban residence.

Beautiful landscape—all 
çonveniences — : 5-min
ute car service. Go 
and see it.

Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
and Agent there.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building & 

Savings Co.,
LIMITED

24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TEL. M. 7380.
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1▼ t
help wanted.MEN WANTED

AT ONCE
#
A T ONCE—Lady wanted to act 

*1 vance agent for high-class , 
company. Apply to-day, between 
8 p.ro., to Miss Jurgens, Queen’s H

GLEN GROVE

y' "DY ATTENDING Dominion Sch, 
L» egraptiy, Toronto, for six me 
position as telegrapher, freight oi 
clerk ^nay be secured. Write t

10 Boilermakers on pneumatic 
tool works.

10 Bricklayers.

150 Laborers. .
• Six Months’ Work.

a

(North Toronto) \fBN WANTED, age 18-35, for ft 
■***■ 3100 monthly ; and brakemen, l 
raHroads In Toronto and vicinity, 
perlence unnecessary ; no strike, 
lions guaranteed competent men. 
motion. Railroad Employing Resi 
ters—194 men sent to positions In St 
her. State age; send stamp. Ri 
Association. Dept. 1119, 227 Munroe- 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Delightful Spot for Home Folk 
Away from City Din and Smoke.

V. :<• * •

SIApply
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD. 

Sarnia, Ont.to $20 a Foot ft

Paisley Gardens *■-
Siftu

WANTED! T> EAL ESTATE agents wanted, j 
at once. F. C. Sutherland * 

Rpyal Bank Building. Phone M. an

lores'M
The lowest-priced high-classed 

property in North Toronto.
' TO-DAY we are going to clear out the few 

remaining lots In this valuable North Toronto pro
perty at the bargain • pride of $4 per foot, and up
wards, on easy terms. Lots are unusually large, 

, situated between the Tenge street car line and the 
proposed Bathurst c»r 1‘lne. You will make no mis
take in visiting- these lots' to-day. Seeing means pur
chasing—and purchasing means a good profit on your 

/Investment. Act now.

MOTOR, cars leave oar .Mm 
m tU Olee Grave mad Yoage 
for the property all day to
day. Phone 
North 8483. Yon are 
to.fake the trip with ns.

> ; various Ppj 
mining exclValue by Spring 

Man Who Owns One

BY A STRONG PIKE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR THE CITY OF TORONTO.' Will Double in 

Ask the
CJALBSMEN to Sell real estate.

comurlsekm paid. F. C. Sutb 
Co., Royal Bank Building. Pi 
6005,

!
On a basis of commission or salary, or 
both. Only those able to prody 
control business need apply. (Ji 
particular». All correspondence treat
ed confidentially. 58

ce and 
ve full

I
! #m*H a**1 

Mlto a V

V \A/TANTED—Aggressive, educated 
’ ' salesman. Liberal commlsslt 
travel through the west. Apply I

rVANTBD—Call boys for railroad 
* * ply 190* Dundas street..

;i ’
BOX 3, WORLD.;

FOB SPBOULATldN.
Lots have been purchased in this 

district by some of our most promi
nent business men, who are noted 
for their keenness and fqresighL

We. can show you people who 
have already turned over their lots 
at a profit of from Five to Twenty 
Dollars a foot.

There is yet time for you to do 
likewise, but it requires quick 
action. ^

Can you buy city property at 
these prices?

:FOB RESIDENCE
, There is not a finer class of peo-\ 
pie than those building houses for 
themselves in GLEN GROVE.

Every convenience without the 
drawbacks of City Life.

The building restrictions ensure 
the highest class of residences. - 

One of the Glen Grove residents 
has already built a Forty Thousand 

‘ Dollar home, which hexis occupy
ing. .

Ing‘
aot-yat altogePROPERTIES FOR SALE.

■this

WINFIELD PARK a

Per ime. Ltqui

_ on any dot 
r- Hollingar

M<>to”day!" the 

add! tonal 80 
:d selling. I 
the lower pr. 
close traders
.■bares.

YX7ANTE1>—Salesmen tb sell Pore 
' ' town lots. Liberal oommlselot* 
F. c. Sutherland & Co.. Royal "■ 
Building. Phone M. 63».

*
Main Tin, or 

Invited 8CARB0R0 HEIGHTS PROPERTY
ON THE LAKE FRONT.Foot

SITUATIONS VACANT,

TX7ANTEI>—By English woman; pc 
▼ “ as working: housekeeper. B< 

(World.

> i Close to Electric Railway. From 2 
to 6 acre lots eaph for sale. 45 min
utes to King and Yonge Sts. Terms 
to salt. For particulars apply to

SCARBORO SECURITIES, LTD, 
13-14 Wellington Street East.

Phone Main 2310.~. Motor Car available.

Robins Limited1

f*YrA
22 Adelaide E.

Phone 
Mill 7171

AGENTS WANTED.
f -—36tr A LINE for every home. Write u 

■ri. our choice list of agents' suppUti 
have the greatest agency propos#* 
Canada to-day. No outlay neeei 
Apply B. c. L Co, 228 Albert-strwt, 
tawa.

■ -■.T

TYÛ NOT FAIL to see the Winfield 
Park, Scarboro Heights property on 

the lake ad- in this issue. Apply to 
Scarboro Securities, 12-14 Wellington St. 
East. ÉMU

I a m

Away from the smoke and noise 
of the city, yet within ea^y reach.

THE ANNEXATION OF NOBTH TOBONTO WILL OO THBOUGH.
Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself

86 tt.
held accounts

BSEiS
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

^TnTIQU^&—Small collection 
•ri- agates, polished, mineral i

ACRES choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell in lots 

from 5 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre- 
Buy direct from owner. Tboa. Hartley, 
Downsvlew. ed

140v

flosses 

other eft
ore, quartz, etc.; 33 specimens in i 
a small spinning wheel for stilt 
Box 34, BrantfordL Ont.

were
: 11PROPERTIES FOR SALE If Yen' Wish to Buy or Bell

M. tue REAL ESTATE in. 2159
We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Soott and Celborna.

Into any m. 
cause appre 
net the mo 
period of

Sighs

mj
So

—-
A UTOMOBILE-F1 ve passenger, 

** doors, four cylinders, magnet 
equipments; runs like new; car is 
at *900, but to clear debt at once, i 
*649 cash. Bargain seldom met*
Ply 1544 King West.

FARMS FOR SALE.Union Trust Co. List Continued

TjtOR SALE—Lot *4. Con. 4, Scarboro, 100 
-C acres, all cleared; 8 mues from city 
limits; buildings In fair condition; fall 
plowing alb done. Alfred Mason, Agln- 
court P.O.

*240(nfÆï°?;Æri, ass SÇ’
^25Q()-MARGUBRETTA ST, d near

|22; good Investment. . ,-f*

eOQAfl-DEER PARK; detached, six 
SP-wvUV rooms and bath, gas and elec
tric light; only 3800 cash.

«04 AAr—MACDONÇLL AVB.; 8 rooms. 
W-lw gas and electric, tubs.

CrownCbartsi 
active Issues- In 

Mgh re

ed

Phone Main 2150

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO

/'GENTLEMAN’S new auto-eeat, ru 
VA tired, ouggy, rubber-mounted hen 
cost 3215, using automobile seU at g 
sacrifice, want.room; English coach 1 
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, b 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable u 
■Us; articles are first-class; must 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach house, rear It1 
son avenue, off Queen. West. y

ed $25 PER ACRE, for M0 acres of ex
cellent sandy loam, comfortable 

six-roomed house, good bam with stone 
stables underneath; three-quarters of an 
acre of orchard; 10 acres of hardwood 
bush; 1 mile to poetofflce, store, mill, 

1 school and church; 4 mile* to town; 40 
ml lee from Toronto. Terms, half cash; 
balance 6 per cent. Full Information, 
frcan Phllp 4 Beaton, Whltevale, On
tario.

srs■

PROPERTIES FOR SALE gœ:

to-day., but this 
dicatlve of any 

End did

Real Estate Sales Co.’s List
mHE REAL ESTATE SALES CO, Stan- 
[X dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
‘Colborne. Main 2159.

;

«QOAA-A WELL-BUILT, solid brick 
SPOA/VV house, , almost new, with 
charming wooded outlook, on Runnymede 
avenue, south of Annette street. West Tor 
ronto ; seven rooms, bath and furnace; 
large chicken house; fifty-foot lot; easy 
terms.

TiuYS,HUHDRKE» osauy pnnud i 
A billheads or soogers. one collar, 
phone Barnard. 35 Dunoas.63

:
TO RENT. S8S ■

■à' rapid recovery 
fit-taking mover

.sœrss
the.Cgb8.lts. No 
coming tor- the 
s-t'doien -a* in 
sturir market.

111 KAA-ROeEDALE; never before oc- 
■AXUUV cupled ; large brick house of 

1* rooms, finished throughout In hard
wood, billiard room In basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room for 
garage In rear.
—................... I .1, Ml. I I I ,1
"DjENT—This house may be rented for 
XV |76 per month.

view grocery wagon sa» ha; 
XI about half value; need room; 
seU. 1558 Queen West.

1
rjtHREE ROOMS, nicely furnished, deco-
furniture, hot and cold water^n^sanie; 

mantel, with gas fireplace; use of phone; 
5 minutes’ walk of Eaton’s; terms mode
rate; men only. F. Walker, 851 Yonge 
street. 8466

-$34<Kr™àH,"£”.. SMS;; and second-hand___
Jg Prices In city. Bley 
24» Yonge streeteasy terms.

^ss. ?sri4t
rated.' *

OLD MANURE and loam for law 
u gardens. J. Nelson, Id* Jarvis

ritEN PEDESTAL BANDSAWS, 
X and 36-Inch. H. W. Petrie, Ù 
Toronto.

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colbome.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TTiXCHANGE, rent or sell—We have 
JCi three houses In, Rosed ale, which we 
will either rent at 875 a month, sell at 
813,600, or trade for tarn* property near 
Toronto, on radial line.

A LBANY AVarie roomed "house, hot 
water heating and electric lighting! 

all modern conveniences. For quick sal/

«4 EAA—WEST of Sherbourne; 9 good 
WdfcVUU rooms, detached ; room for 
drive; 31000 cash.

% /GENERAL stock about *7000 for sale; 
VJ a bargain. Good location. Turn

about *15,000. Apply Poetofflce Box 'mWBNTY-BBVBN duplex steam PI 
x capacities 3» to 490 gallons per 
ute. H W, Petrie, Limited. Toron!

over
Twelve, Ripley, Ont.

i
6246

$4900”dSach/dT ^ P,u"kdale ■ 

gas and electric; only 3760.cash.
Viijw X —-"PORT ALBBRNI, B.C., Is the “llvest” 

X town tit the Far West. You cannot 
buy there now for what you could some 
months ago, but you can still 
time to make large profits. L.
302 Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad st., 
Victoria, -B.C.

ARTICLES WANTED.
1 VaIAMOND WANTED—Large and | 

X/ Apply, Box 83, World 67]
[/AN TARI O L&.ND GRANTS, located 
rV/ unlocated, purchased for cash. C 
Robertson, Carada Life Building, Tq

PORCUPINE.
Man Up North 
the Porcupine ' 
eratinS on the

Union True* Ce. Llet Centinuml. $5500^qTaro pMn* ,^=.9 r0°m8’

|^4 FOOT—Brownlow ape., Davlsvllle.

In In 
Blck,

FARMS FOR SALE w.W. A. Lawson’s List Continued
T _ . TFINGSTON ROAD—Within short dls-

A A—PARKDALE ; best situation In XV. tance of city, on radial car line, 11 
tflJVUUU this section ; full, unobstructed acres may be purchased. A residence, 
view of lake and Humber Bay. This is engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
the prettiest and best home ever sold at with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
the price, which Includes electrical fix- «re some of the Improvements existing on 
lures and Ruud heater. | this fine property. It Is Ideal for a coun-
-------------  ---------------------------------------------------------- * try home, or, at the price, would be a
tiMÎAAA—THE ANNEX; U rooms, slate good property for cutting up Into building 
dPUVUU roof, tubs, toilet In basement; lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
Immediate possession ; terms arranged. further information.

W. A. Lawson’s List. K1 ACRES—Elgin, ninety-five miles from
ARMS for sgle by W. A. Lawson, On* ux Toronto, four miles from station, 

tario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, i»>: poetolflce, school and creamery one 
urcli Street, Toronto. mile; rich black loam, forty-two acres

| under cultivation, nine acres of timber, 
Ok, ACRES—Scarboro Gardens, 7H miles* ^ ac,es orchard, appies, peaches, ber- 

from city; quurter mile from elec- r Pears and chernee ; good water an<l 
trie car and Kingston road* close to post- fenced; six-roomed brick bouse» large
oft"ice, school and; church; rich loam, all r8-1*11' house and piggery ; stables for 
U®der citltivation;. would make an exc«l- ^wenty head' of stock. Twenty-one hun
lent poultry ranch. Six hundred and ca^h.
fifty. ------------------- -— ■■■■■■■

I S
Crown dharter

The Crown C 
Davidson lot N 
toet depth and c 
wi)l- begin atEjr|H
cutting. .

Township of 
make civic Im 
and Lake view « 
of the money e, 
and road-clesrtr 

fre
mined In every 
ttatp that the tt 
kind,, le the wo 
have ever hear* 
leeiV* *- cahoe 
night generally 
the- next- day.- < 
We; been ,ev 
Northern Ont 
Honor «rams to 
Tat.'should a 
Toronto. .with a 
hjs pioseesslon, 
lng him at ev
%
Plant running, 
at ^wantlka wll 
*> what lias 
■weUrdeflned gol 

The- Dobto -g 
•4 to the public 
Uy the late 

56-foot lev* 
An a roitc 

«ver. Engineer 
Porcupine form 
lenses.- state tt 
©ointment In tl- 
Ifligâon the our

£%% 
the lenticular 
fpom -the few 
moat of the Po

¥&-JSSSl
^mee from t 
stringers on tl 
The* stringers i 

i 7'*e near the » 
P ie attained. II 
I with - other et: 

*one .to make

YX^ANTEIX-Partner to take part in- 
teiest In manufacturing a new 

spring wheel for autoihoblles. Box 6, 
World.

H20 FOOT—Stewart street-
to.

• tn the67$18 FOOT—^Woodward avenue. T7BTBRAN GRANTS WanUd-On 
Mulholland** C&, Mcmnao"Bldr?^MONEY TO LOAN.

?8000cFS5mS'
wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victoria,

f25 FOOT—B*11“t°n aval., near Yonge. —*
loans. 

Agents 
Toronto.

TX7ANTED — Hundred Ontario 
VY tots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.CfHERBOÜRNB St.rnrar~ Bloor. a H ft 

~ lot; may be bought for *12» a foot 
In view of the ruling prices in the 
neighborhood! it should be a good buy. 
A splendid site for club or oentraJly low 
cated flats.

detached, 7 room®, hardwood floors and 
trim throughout; cove ceilings; built-in 
refrigerator, dumb waiter, h. w„ etc.

1AA ACRES-Peel,
pT AC RES—4 Vh miles from city, in eplen- v from Toronto, one mile from post- 
V, did section of country, rich clay loam, 8<-l*ool and church; rich clay loam,
all under cultivation, fertilized this year : "jlnety ?cr,eB 11 n<J81i cultivation, well farm- 

Two hundred:, 60 an<3 olean, balance pasture; one acre 
I of orchard In bearing; running water 
afiergsod fences, six-roomed house, frame 
barn, hay shed, drive house, hen house 
and plgge?y. Thirty-eight hundred.

twenty-five miles $22.60 FOOT—Ersklne ave., 300 feet. sump i> 
M ‘feac

«d
PATENTS.HOTELS.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Y oast and W^ton 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rstes moderate. J. C. Brady.

$24 FOOT~woodward avenue.
l*st buy on the market, 
arid sixty per acre. T7IETHER8T0NHAUGH, DB 

X Co., Star Building, 18 King 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wins 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
elgn. ’’ Tha Prospective Patentee’’ :

$6700-52^,5?
partitions in cellar, brick garage, every 
convenience; lot 36 feet front; only *1500 
down.

$27.50 FOOT-Briar hu 1 OIS—Glon Grove lots are recognized a« 
one of the best real estate Invest, 

ments available; we have them tinted at 
from 315 to *2) per foot.

/1LENÇAIRN AVE—A lot of «7 feet 
frontage may be had for 386 per foot 

on this street. This part or Glen Grove 
1» already bulft up, and the lot la 
rounded by many expensive 
big chance to realize profit.

MOORE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
. — corner lots on St, Clair avenue, east 

of Yonge street; 360 per foot. If both lots 
are taken, or 352 per foot If sold singly. 
i£?n5l,*XI>en*,y* bouses are situated m 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
?_?■_?*J°ta In the immediate vicinity 
are iellîrigTôrTsS per"foot.

avenue.TA ACRES—Eight miles from city, forty 
XU rods from car line, Postoffice, 
school ami ohurcSi, rich black loam, all 
Under cultivation; would make an excel
lent farm for market garden purposes. 
Twenty-five hundred, Exchange for To
ronto property.

HVi ACRES—Grimtby district, mile from! 
• , station, close to school and church; 
rich loam, excellent peach land; four 
acres under cultivation, balance pasture ; 
two acres peaches, pears, plums and ber
ries; five hundred currants; good water 
and fences, frame house, bank bam, hep 
house and piggery ; stables for six bead 
of stock, exchange for good fifty acre 
firm. Thirty-five hundred-.

$28 TOOT—Sheldrake HERBALISTS. ed free.avmue.1 AA ACRES — King, 24 miles from To- 
-*-UU rontOv half mile from postoffice, 
clay and sandy loam, forty-five acres un
der cultivation, balance pasture, two* 
acres of bearing orchard, good water 
pumped by mill; spring tn pasture; fair 
fences, eight-roomed house and bank 
barn; stables for twenty head of stock. 
Thirty-three hundred.

A p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
V/. sure cure for nervous headaches, 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street, Toron-

ft7nnn-ANNEX, near Bloor; 10 rooms, 
4P I UUU combination heating, tubs, di
vided cellar,good lot: all rooms are bright 
and airy; make offer.

LIVE BIRDS.$30 FOOT-Yonge street. Bedford Park. 1 _

sur- 
housee. A

is a good Investment.

$35 Yonge.-Boeh ampton

$40 - FOOT—Y onge street,

ed7to.
9T!AAA—SHERBOURNE ST.; good lo- 
qp 1 UUU callty for good class of room
ers; 9 rooms, h.w. heating.

$7KfMY-SHUTBR ST., 9 rooms; good 
<8)4 WU rooming house.

ROAD; M
epO^UV rooms, hardwood on two 
floors, ver/hdahs, all conveniences; lot 37 
feet front ; "price reduced for quick sale.

ROOFING.PATENTS AND LEGAL. r
rtALvANIZBD IRON Skyl 
U Ceilings, Cornices, Bto. 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-et West

rPHE abovç for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
X 103 Church Street, Toronto.

TTIBTHBRSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
r established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M. E..Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing., 10. East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

avenue, near
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

The Union Trust Company’s List. ^
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY LIM- 
•X I ted, 176 Bay Street, Toronto.

MASSAGE.
Glen Grove. superfluous hair re 

Colbran, 755 Tonga
Room 15. Phon>.

XTI ACREÎS—Thirty miles from Toronto, 
**** half mile from railway, 2*4 from 
village, close to school and church; rich 
l<Am; forty acrci under cultivation, six 
acres of bush, balancé pasture; one acre 
of orchard in bearing; running water and 
ifûod fences ; eevén-roomed. house, frame 
lharn» drive house, hen house and pig
gery. Twenty-setren humdied and fifty, 
half cash: early possession.

$40 Y££T-^lenvlev line.ART./^.LENVIEW AVE—A very choice 50- 
VT foot lot for |25 a foot. Get particu
lars, as It won’t last at'this price.

4-venue, near «Je T)®QQAA—BEAUTIFUL 
epuuvu rooms, on Indian road; thor
oughly up-to-date In every respect. In
cluding hardwood floors and finish and 
hand-painted decorations.

TOBACCOS AND dOAKB.home of 10Vacant Lands—Suburban.
$y FOOT—Dearborn street, Mlmlco.

T W- L. FORSTER, Partralt Painting 
. Rooms M West King street. Toronto.

«•BE

City Lota.
$30 FOOT—Glandonwynn

ITUANTED-On Kingston road, 2 to 5 
V) acres at reasonable price. ,__________ STRAYED_______

OTRAYED— 25th September, from Scar- 
K) boro gravel pit, Bast Toronto, dark- 
brown mare, aged, four dark legs, scar 
On left back leg. Ten dollars reward. 
Finder detaining prosecuted. E. Prosser.

» road. Main 4643.$^ FOOT—Algoma street, Mlmlco.
ÜfbttES—Yonge street, near Bloor—Two 
, large stores, with bisements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
reta.l centre ; one with heating, *21110 pc: 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, *2000. Let us 
show you these.

®2KA0—BLOOR a°d Avenue road aec- 
tpOUUU tlon; 11 rooms, In good condi
tion, square hall, modern; *300 Is minimum 
monthly return from rooipers.

BUTCHERS.$30 FOOT-Rus>“= avenue.
S10 ^r^OT~Evers^el<i road> near Duf-4 mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 08 Quses 

X West. John Goebel. College 8M. sAAPJA ACRES—Nédr Niagara Falls, post- 
w office and school close, clay and sandy* 
loam ; forty-four acres under cifltivatlon, 
toeiance bush and pasture; fixe acres of 
Peaches, two hundred cherries, seventy- 
five plums, five acres of raspberries, one 
acre of strawberries, half acre of aspara
gus, In bearing, running

$30 Nort°bcm,Davenport road, near
$12 FOOT—Albania avenue, Mlmlco. m_________________ __ ________

TTOU8E MOVING and raising dona t.
XX Nelson. 103 Jarvla-atre* ad*

$9000- n̂CÏ?oRr^snfn'dllLn^o8oent

beautifully finished and In A1 condition ; 
garage for two cars.

456 HOUSE MOVING,
$33 FOOT-Queb6c POULTRY.avenue.

FOOT—Dufferln street.$12 pARMS-Several 30-acre farms within 
-s- 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on
payment of *50 down and *7 a month,, until 
the total price, $3*0, is paid. These farms 
are meal for fruit growing and poultry- 

I raising. 'Investigate' this opportunity.

mCfl HIGH CLASS barred rocks for sale, 
OU 30 yearling hens, 60 pulleta and 
cockerels, weighing, up to 9- lbs.; also 
bone cutter. L. Porter. 1630 St. Clair- 
aa-enue, Toronto.

$33 FOOT-Barber

$35 FOOT—Gilmore

$35 .FOOT Dufferln street. 
6PUU Davenport road.

$38 FOOT—Fair-view

. _ water. new
fences, ten-rr>omed house, modern, hot 
and cold water, two bank barns, drive 
honse. hen house and piggery, all near* 
and In first-class repair. Sixteen thou- 
Sajvd.

©QtTAfl—ANNEX; 10 rooms, two bath- 
«PVUUU rooms, hardwood floors, four 
fireplaces, two separate.toilets; early pos
session. '

avenu e. BUILDERS' MATERIAL.$lg FOOT—Egilntoi? ave., corner lot.
cuteT IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beat i 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service.
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. TeL 
M. 6869. M. 4224, Park 2474. Coll, 137* ed-7

i aven jc. 56$4£J FOOT—Lincoln ave., Davisville.
*1 OAUO-HIGH PARK section; 10 de- i MALVERN—At this, Ine 'first station 
XUUUU lightful rooms, overlooking ; "X out of Toronto, on the O.N.R. .line 

ravine; lot 43 x 153 feet; extra well fin- to Trenton, we hrve 65 acres, admirably 
ished, .two bathrooms, two sun rooms ; re- adapted for site of automobile club, with 
dticed price for immediate sale. perfect stream for stocking with ixout.

Fifty minutes from Toronto. by automo
bile over Kingston and Markham roads.

CHIROPODISTS,a north ofT * 1TYR. L. BLANCHARD, chiropodist Is 
XA now treating all forme of feet 
troubles at 89 King West. Phone MainTHE PRINTING.avenue. W

Colonial Realty and Securities 
• Corporation,” Limited

ed-7 y USINEES CARDS,^Weddlnx^Armounee-
Office and’ Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-etreet.

IlflKnA-ON THE HILL; beautifully 
XUuvU situated; high-class home, on. 

lot 60 x 138 feet; U rooms, two bathrooms, 
hardwood floors, etc: ; fine forest trees 
on every side of property. Ask for ap
pointment.

$38 FOOT—Annette street. 

$38 FOOT—Royce avenue

PERSON AtL.ACRES—Having on It large six- 
roomed pressed brick house, fur

nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences of city house; 
grounds are large barn and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, *15,000.

ioa ed-7 t 1THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Maitland 
Thomson has not been connected 

with the firm of Thomson Bros. & Co 
Manufacturers of Tents and Awnings’
Mayei'hei9Hl,<>1UU<m °f partner8hlP on 

ocL 21

on the FLORISTS.
XT E AL—Headq üartër»5orïorel5vreatiuL 
JM 664 Queen West; College 3739; U Qu.en 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sundag 
phone, Main 5734. ed*> 1

$40 FOOT—Gothic Special.
®7fiOft~F°R PAIR of first-class 
«IP i wv houses in northeast section ; 
good street and well rented; makes fine 
investment.

avenu*.
f

Owns and offers for sale over Three Hundred Acres In Islington. Islington 1 $45 FOOT-Ridley Gardens, 
■lies west of the ’’Humhex” Annex. T

The C. P. R. gives a good suburban service, the C. N. R. 
built and a street railway is expected at an early date.

MAITLAND THOMSON.
POROUP

SOUTH po 
<*P$etal.>—com 
®hd th-la mon 
«oftenlng. Ded 
oeloc^.

rnftREE millions of acres—We have this "DEFINED Christian widower wl*h«t to 
X quantity of C.P.R. lande In Northern XV correspond with lady of means about 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 66. Object, matrimony. W. Morgan 856 
choose, at prices from *10 an acre up. j Yonge street 
The finest wheat country In the world.

MEDICAL.
«IKfWY-iN Northwest section; s- 
qpiruuv roomed house, with best of 
hardwood finish, h.w. heating, tubs, full 
cellar, sun room, and absolutely new. 
This house cannot be duplicated for *5600.

$45 FOOT-Glen road.
tvr. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
U 6 College street> *4Shaver Farm, per acre ... A...............

_ Duncan Farm, per acre ......................
V,' Dots on Ulster and Munster Avenues.................

1 Lota on Connaught AvewUe ....................................
" Lota on Islington Avenue.........................................

Only eight lots on Dundas Street remain unsold;
'Phone Main 1631 and make arrangements to be motored

$400 
.$400 
$3.50 per 
$4.00 per 
$5.00 per

$55 FOOT—Indian road. YX7IDOW, unencumbered, refined, fifty, 
tv would like to meet widower. Box 87 
World.

LEGAL CARDS.
.HORSES AND CARRIAGES

TTP-TO-DATE auto seat, rubber tired 
U bugg>-, road harness to match; cut
ter. robes, blanket», stable utensils. Us
ing auto, need room. Accept about half 
value. 1544 King West. “

;Il QKAA—BEAUTIFUL residence on 
lOoUU best part of the hill; has been 

reduced to this price for Immediate aa.e. 
There Is. nothing in the plan, finish or 
dectaatlons left to be desired. Every con
venience and appointment known Is em
bodied in the construction, making It an 
Ideal residence.

$60 FOOT—Ashley

$75 FOOT—Oakland,

TJA1RD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louie 
Monahan, Kenneth F. M.ekenzle. * To- 
ronto-St.. Toronto.

' Pdrcupl
R- .Bones r< 

day quoted Holl 
«rn -Exploration

avenue.
ARCHITEuTS.

ed
‘SSI»avenue.

riURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE » 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. <$». W.FORfSALE.$75 FOOT—Lonsdale avenue. YEW grocery wagon, made to order, 

—-T cost $135 ; need room ; accept 385 cash. 
Bargain. 1544 King West.

property. TXRaNK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, SO
X’ licltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street Private funds to loan. Phone if.

TVOR SALE—Two springers, due to calve 
x in December; also two 8-gallon milk 
cans. Apply James Hale, 2nd Con of 
East York, opposite Davwvllle avenue. 
Davisville.

nrtHE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED, 
X 176 Bay street, Toronto.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINE3.
•DROF. MULVENEY’S Famous Tan» 
X Worm Cure and other world’s famous 

______ remedies. 167 Dundka-at, Toronto, ed-7

(Members To62jfcQrt FOOT—Broadview av< nue, comer 
*IPOU Sparkhall. Porcupine

^Colonial Realty and Securities Corporation,”
LUMSDEN BUILDING

LOST. 2044.T
KlngAand

9 »Houses.
«SOOAA-WEST TORONT 
dP^OUU and bath, brick,

61T OST—On Lake Shore road, Tuesday, 
XJ Oct 3rd, about midday, 1 small table, 
between Port Credit and New Toronto. 
Reward, 368 Spadlna, or phone Colt 252.

T ENNOX * LENNOX, Barristers, So- ±J Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John

Oi 6 rooms 
open plumb-;

l A “ïü 6-passenger car. In A1
_*■ condition ; *600 for quick sale. Applv Box 7, World Office. P

LimitedY streets.
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6253.I ed

c
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Gives Easier Tone to Mining Market
. t x • . •- > I. • • • v i     — ! iSL : * Hi

• ■ ■ :i

:lated Profit-TakingWANTED.
y wanted to act 

for hlgh-clsse 
to-day, between 3 

irgens, Queen’» Hot

M |

Mining SecurltlesK
t Porcupine and Cobalt rtocka "bougÉ*
■ and «old. Order» executed •» all S 
changea 3S

J. T. EASTWOOS
BEHJTtFUL SHOWING 

IS THE BIG DOME FIDO
te on Signs of Strength 
Drag Weight on the Market BRODERICKSH ■■ lOVERCOATS

BUY

PRESTON EAST DOME
G Dominion School T. 
hntp, for alx month 1. 
apher, freight or tlcl 
cured. Write for tr 1

AND
DOME EXTENSION

At The Market 
JOSEPH P. CANNON

24 KINO S 1 BBT• î8:3^ for ■
, and brakemen, ten Tz * 
nto and vicinity J 
iarj’; no strike, 
competent men. p-_

! Employing HeodqtS* 
to positions in Septant
send stamp). Rally.. " 
HIS. 237 MunroeTtreîC

n«n Male M4M
Members Standard Stock Rxehi 
Revised and complot» Porcupine 

tree ou requeev 4
Horseshoe, Star and Diamond 

Wreathed in Gold in Wonder- * 
fui Stairway Vein.

Shew farther Irregatortty—JIgi» ef Bath Streegth 
and Weakaeaa -Beater Carried lower.

turcs of silver.
London, 25 1-lSd os. 
New York, 64%c os.

Poel.

fÿfae moat conspicuous garment ^ 

a man wear* h hlu overcoat. 
An overcoat looks conspicuous
ly well-made when It Is the pro
duct of Brodericks tailoring. 
Aside from quality of mater
ials, there le an effe:t obtained 
only by artistic workmanship, 
and that effect is »ne of the » 
accomollehments of Brodericks.

W.J. NEILL® C
World Office,

'“Serious Porcupine leeued in the

is;, fera sw

SSS" a 'shew of strength end

r°r: TÛcwîther disappeared and It 
; ouL-aft his nature which Is prov- 
!*dioir-welght on the market at 
, «mà. Liquidation puts in an ap- 
^OU <he Strong 
to* to taken cate «*■/*!*»

«“ ,S»S ‘3

Members Standard Stock Bxchei
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0
TeL M. sees.

—.— ---------- MEMBER DOMINION EXCHANGE.

. »î£rçïïÎJS, IZSrZrSS. Pho“ 648-M9 14 KtogStreet&ATorMtoJ
stands out like a sepulchre of white I 1 I 1 ■■■—'. "■ 1 ' 1 .
with a mantle of yellow spread light- 1------------------------------------------------------------------- :------------------------

E£ZS BJBiiHE Scenic Views on Mattagami River
with now and then a figure In the ' ' "

and the Porcupine Cold District
evidence at the Bis Dome. I , ■

Supt Meek Is confident from the j w, hlv, m the press an Illustrated BOOKLET, known as “MATTAGAMI I 
stripping done that a second dome lies «HGHTS,” to be seat tree on request
In the clay to the east of the promln- 1 There le an BMP1KB BUILDING In Northern. Ontario. MATTAGAMI 
ent pinnacle of quarts that marks the HEIGHTS u destined to be the LARGEST MANUFACTURING and DISTRIBUT- 
centre of the deposit A slight dip in lira point In the neyr PORCUFINB DISTOUOT.
the rock divides the two bodies. The „• MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS le the k«r of the situation. Its location Is HIGH, 
second -dome Just recently opened and mit, SIGHTLY, WELL-DRAINED, and has a COMMANDING view of the enr- 
ôn which the “golden stairway” up- rounding country. It will be the PREMIER CITY of the PORCUPINE Dis-
nears with Its embellishments, “stars, TRJOT. ____ " ~ . „ , - ,

and diamonds," covers a , MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS is the centre of the development of this whole 
horseshoes Bnci v . ■ .v.. district It Is sltustsd within ss- slehth of & mile of iMattagaymi La rut ins* thedistance ofPertl^ frî^îî j>rti£ripsa •hippJn* point on the JflfcUavaml TOhrsr. and Is located» within a third
dips from sight The width varies from a mtie from the DEPOT, which for many yeans to come will (be the terminus 
It feet hi one ptbee down to 8 Inches, ot tba r A N. o. Runway.
where the quarts finally pinches out In MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS lots are now on sale. Early selection Should be 
the schist to the east. made in order to secure choice locution.

The pay streak In the new find is gUY LOTS IN MATTAGAMI. HEIGHTS. A few hundred dollars invested 
from two to eight incnee In width, and n„ means the nucleus of a FORTUNE later on.
In places splatters over the rock, where #CK7fIC views, RELUE PRINTS sad PRICE LISTS call immediately
the quarts bulges out er address:

Workmen are still engaged in uncov- . 
erlng the rock. The-first find reported

r. C. SOTHERLA ND STANDARD ^RADIAN 
& COMPANY INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

surface-view, in the last 60. feet as in ,
the first 100. ., w.. Royal Bank Building

Where the lead pinches out the schist # _
merely covers In-with a curl and then ToTOnte
dips straight down. Mine men are 
satisfied that tire dome end* there." * —

Chas. Fox.

*8 Bar silver In 
BUr stiver hi 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

agents wanted:
[C. Sutherland A 
ling. Phone M. «BEg. '
k>U real estate. Liberü 
Hd. F. C. SuthenÏMÏ 

Building. Phone si !

•1 l oss* », Xi 
Sd-7

New YSrk Cur*.
Chas. Head * Co. (R. n. Beugard> re

port the following prices :
Dob le, closed S% to 

Dome Bxtemlon.
Holimger,

Fleming ANarvInMs 50» sold ML 
72 to H. Koley, % to 
JM5 to «% high UH. 

lew UK: cm. Porcupine Central, 3H td 
8 7-1»; 100 sold at SHI Vlpond. 41 to 43. 
liigh 43, low 42; !•» Pore. Northern, 50 
to 82, nigh 82; low, 90; 1500. Porcupine 
Townolte. 46 to 49. Preston, 32 to 33. high 
33, low 32; 4000. Rea. 2H to 211-16; 600 sold 
at SK. west Dome, 1 to 114- Buffalo, 1 
to 3. Cobalt Central, 1 to 1 Granby, 30 
to S3. Kerr Lake. Hi to 284. high 3*. low 
OH; 250». La Rosa, » 16-14 to 4, high 4. 
low 8 11-16; 2000. McKinley. U8-16 to Mi. 
high 1H. tow 1 13-16: 200. May OR 16 to 
20. N1 pissing, 7H to Hi. high 7%, low 7H; 
300. Yukon Gold, AT-» to 3%.

18-16. „ Standard Stock 
Exchange.sslve, educated stock 

beral commission;
west. Apply Box

y l
810 LTTMSbBN BUILDING ® -

- PORCUPINE AND COBALT S 
STOCKS 9

&
mtoys for railroads, 

■s street..

ion to sell Porcunlns 
era! oommlsslona paid.
&6aûA°' R°; al Bank

Téléphone IL edi

PORCUPINE STOOi-• Heillnflw a

aWS.TjgJgto o-
PjfSShS. UtSTktock came out

S£fcr::.

■, .ffl-Bdg StifSBtZL.

1
has resulted In some weakly- Foster ..............

h^tefisuaM coming 0*1 the market at Gifford
bald r*. the3e aye being Great Northern
Kh££Z £ not prov- gre^ - Meehan ...... Mi

S&82££ to «w M.P •irn*see were also shown by some or Hudson Bey .............. uo æ 90 86
isues, .but these did not Kerr Lake ..............m 3» m 275

1 TTVne material volume, and did La Roee  ____ ...— 4BB 3» me 280
run l»w enL^^mtnn among holders. Little Nlplsedng ......... 2% Hi 2H 2%
»ot cause apprehension among McKlriley ........ .... 1» 181 ^ 1S6 183
H*o set the movement down as a nat Nlptoelng ......... ..77..T* 760 ... —
«to period of hesitancy, preceding a Nova Scotia  .............. to SH 10 9

[Ojriilr «is«»,
VT - Signs of Buoyancy. v v

Crown Cbwtsrsd was one of «te »ort j^JSr ............. 2% m 2
•oUw Issues In the list, and got up to of-Wiy ............. 7% 7 8 7%
another high record for the movement, 8llver Leaf ................. 8% 2 .............. ,
the arice advancing a full point to 42 Timlekamlng ............... 86 38% 88% The moat all-eatridog Lcost is
K *n «client b^herTuve umon" P^Cflo‘ T* * * ' for ^d'to^wa^

S^uTThT^rice^d not succeed In ................ f '* * ' g^t^el^L mL°
getting up beyond yesterday, holding a ............................ M g .^u M*Znd haT^Tpp^ranitTf head Yt the Criwn ChartereR vlrtted

IS::: Si VbjUewr*w-

to-day. hut this was not t»ke°“n Coronation""..':: "s v» i nn Anm f /I 1/ O accompanied by the company’s consult*
dlcatlve of anything but » «ntatlu Crown chartered .l..-42 41% 42 41% Kfcll 11 F K 11 K V «n» engineer. R. W. Lamb.
Change; âmihdld- not cause «any appte p,w#_............................... ys M6 146 136 IB I* If 1/ Jj 1% I RR iJ Before Mr. Hefternan left the shaft
Mtilcn among traders, who tool» for Dome Extension ..... 74 73 74 73 I w» on the Davidson, where all the ener-
a rapid recovery after the present pro- Kidorudo .............. . 14 13% U 12% | a IIMITFD W gies of Manager Dike and his 40 men
At-taking movement Is disposed of. noiT-n,if...................... tsu -i?u S A LiEUtD are now concentrated, the 106-fbot of

d^nneMn Bkaver. W*lc> iS liiô f 11S WEST KING STREET | depth ^*** “^*£1**
sold down to 44. vas the feature m ......................... 12% X2u 12 N N drills cut into a stringer of quarts, a
the Cobalts. No explanation was forth- juplter ............................  70 $g 71 e? ■■■■§■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ blind off-shoot apparently from tne
coming for the movement, which was Moneta  ............... . 17 15 16 15 ' ' ■ - ’ -— ----------main vein, In which free gold was
■•Ev'dowtt as merely a vagary of the Nortliern -...... ... «•• ."90 99 ________ found.
stock-market ------ 12or'■ .. ............••• *2 * O IL I C The shaft is vertical, and left the'* — FOR SALE

m Ik » w. Several valuable Por- *
Swastika ........................ 36 35 36* 34H T^umehin In4e cutting to the vein, while a five-foot
Tisdale ..... 7 6 «H 6* CliDIFVe 8 OWflSil 1P lOll sump is being cut in the bottom of the
United Porcupine ... 4% 4* «£, 4* —A Vaflewnahlg 'shaft will go on -at the same time.

PORCUrrtB. Ocfc, 18 -(Prom Our Viportd c. .. ™ .Æ «% Very J.”**? ! Manager Dike believes with : good luck
Man--Up North.)—Reports state that ^ ........... ^ ® , 1J6 lul& DriCeS* TlieSe IOT8 , the vein will be cut Within five days.
tho Porcupine Townsite Company, op- Island Smelter8 ■___? * U'» - - Î..,M Tlolro mnnAW »or Intensified Interest centrés around
eratiog on tlw Munro Mine* lot in Toronto Stock Exchange Curb Will me*KG munwy lwt. | the work at the Crown Chartere^.
MtinfO Towishlp; plan to instal a com- Op. High. Low. Cb Sales. VOU ||| a VOTV Short awaiting the reaults of the cutting Ot
pressor plant Immediately. tiob. Lake :... 28 .......................... 1.609 ?, the biggest lead as shown on the sur-

Frank Carenaugh, formerly with the Own. Chart .. 41 4174 « 41% 7,59ft XI1X16* i face that Porcupine affords.
Crown Chartered, it is reported. Is In- Jupiter ..   70 ........................ . 250 1. L’
greeted-to the Munro Township dis- M Lake ... G ^ D OQ Ollt. u/OBklkir TfirPTMFR ct'me

the Crown Chartered'shaft on the ;;; ;;; ^ ______ . * Hut”Very little of this big Sum has

toot depth'and^croas-cut-tlng to the vein | "IUvlnlej ^ /f—T"  .............. ^ n||TT||lfl 1|ri|l IT flCPTH preete° a"d Brydges to Co-operate in ^înaln^d In tïe toWm* Full^Vper

wjiit begin at the 100-foot depth. A, Dominion Exchange 1.1 I NL V h IN A 1 rfl H Proving New Vein. cent, pf this three million, according
10-foet sump vdll be put In. The vein, Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales UU"I NlfU ILIII O I UL1 III ------- . one’ Hailevbury bank manager, has
Auxia b«-«acted in 30-feet oT cross-! Cobalts- nil TuT nnilT rUTrUPIfUl 'rhc p«ston and Brydges people are ‘ ,^to the north, for the de-IL, .r wm,«, «u.,,. J&üsTr a * « BN THE DOME EXTEISIW Jsran—-“
ffStofisrSwKS ffishssh-.y ” » — .of the -money expenditure la sidewalks Hargrave .... 8 ........................... 869 ... c . u, , further open Up the won- torth 0; Ontario, into northern
tod road clearing Otlsse, .... .... 1% ... ... ... 6,000 Mem Shaft DlWfl 115 Feet—High oerful find, but to equip fL power plant o btK, nd evpn into far Ungava, AMII P»w RTAIII Cl# 1#.^toplftato from mine men who have ■" V:....................... E / A would have taken some time. ^J^tor, have departed. Farcuplne SMILEY. STANLEY «
SiieVery big-camp in tite world & Z ^ . Z IM Average Assays from rangemen? by whtoli Proceeds and Halleybury men are send- MgxpVlICI Allll

jSSTT:.. 77 ... .............. ^ Anchor Vein. ^ -- of the^h McCAUSLAND

■ S*t mneralh- have to buy ^new om Cwn.-Chart .. 41% 42 41% 42 4.2E» PORCUPINE, Oct, 18.-Mining oper- ; ready. Next week mnchlrfe drills will. t homeSi and there is many a house
to.em da,.- Complaints of tW, kin,1 MSfLu"! « '6* is "«u 2.0S allons lmo-o been renumsd on the Dome bothUa,cTpre1"on nnd Bn’dgee sides of tn-lltj1 ROetS'olo'^Sut °a’gr^Otool °f

mar Arvi2r~m ?; g • « •« ,s “,*? “sns * s s i »£,“■* « aus
.HOOK, r » « to =»i down ,15 ,, ,„n,n » foot of ! S?$ «US ST

Toronto ,.wl4h a bottle of whiskey In swaklka ....... ktt........................... 500 the anchor vein, which is 32 feet wide. : from It arrived by express yesterday, n-irtles w
hk BMsesslon, officers would be chas- United 474 "Î74 "474 "4% 7.501 Many samplings of the vein l^avè+and was on exhibition at the offices of . tn^t^red ati
leg him at every station along the ■ ..... — 3 , , , -Messrs. A. E. Osier & Co. It is very 1 ’'cvi nd* of Haiioybury-flnanoedStandard Stock Exchange been made’ a"d thtV T rieh" Mr" Fred ^sto, has received They‘arl to re- marke

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. a11 the way trom $2° to *3° t0 the ton’ » wire from his agent In Porcupine r.^n^vhentho freeze up comes, with moving
I-'or so great an ore body this is a high saying that this last strike Is tremen- nf dlscdverfes^ that wBl rival, j 'Great Northern and United Poreu-

44% « average, and if it continues at the  ̂ ^ ^ ^°^ed present rl* fietos p.n^e wIU It^Get^ make

300! various levels there will soon be mil- offices of the Preston East Dome Com- of the north country ._________ IimVésTMENT hXCHANGE CO
pany yesterday, saying that good ore unilSEHOLD FUR'NITURE- SALE. ct> Col borne St, Toronto, Oat.
had been cut in the drift from main HOUennui-t,
shaft at1 the 75 foot level.

7S VACANT. bought and sold. Send for market letffit 
end advice 0» individual properties. W'

PORCUPINE MAPS
All Sections ot the camp revised V 

date. General map of district, 88.68. Up# 
crating centre, 4 townships, 8L08. tgt?
A. C. QOUDIa & can

Closing Quotations.—.Ush woman, poettlou 
housekeeper. Box 5, Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
1

......... m 3* nf 2%

......... 46% N6% 46 44%
""" 1n\

9k
.S m $k

8 ■ 1%

WANTED.
y 'home. Write ue ter 
of agents’ supplies. We 
agency proportion- la

if Members Porcupine Mining and Stole;
Exchange, Ltd. eg?

621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONlb.660 k
232 1ed ........ 4

1%

I ASSESSMENT WORKFOR SALE. 1374 1374 
M4 1

M 1374 Our showing of overcoatings 
Includes all the fabrics most 
fashionable In London and New 
York. Outside those two cities, 
Broderick’s Is the only place 
where many at these choice 
lines can be secured. We make 
overcoats as high as $66, and 
as low as

11 collection of Scotch- 
i. mineral rock, silver 
; specimens in all and! 
wheel for silk. p.o.

274 2

45 Adelaide St East 
Toronto

I
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

>lve passenger, four 
yltnders. magneto, all - 1 
Ike new; car Is cheap 
r debt at once, accent 
seldom met# with. Ap- i■ 750 HOMER L GIBSON â CO.

Twenty-one Million Dollars sdUTH PORCUPINE ed7.. to S% 13 974%% SJ' ?»
AT CROWN BARTERED$22.50fit;

The above large stun of money is already blocked out in 
tour of the Porcupine mines. Experts predict that 'this will 
ibs rapidly added to until Porcupine became, ope of the worm's 
biggest producers. , , _ • ,

Those who use wisdom In purchasing shares In Porcupine 
mines now are the ones who will profit most when the scramble

<X>mw‘e buy and eeU on the Standard Stock and Mlinlng Exchange.

new auto-»ea.t, rubber 
bber-mounted harness, ’
:omoblle aeU at treat i
□ ; English coach bar- 3 
tin riding saddle, bien, 
er, robes, stable uteê- | 
flrst-claas; must soil 
ich house, rear M WL- * 
teen. West.

G0NMALY, TILT * CO.
Members Standard Stock Ext "

President Heffentan Well Pleased 
With Showing of Property.

PORCUPINE STOCK
Full information furnished. Ord 

carefully executed.
S2-M Bwt Adelaide SL. Toronto.63 A, A BARR & CO., 43 Soott Street, Toronto

members standard stock and mining ekchanqb. Ineauy printed cards, 
sers, os* collar. Tele- 
>unoas. sd-7 F. ASA HALLPORCUPINEtMILEYBDRY THRIVES 

ON PORCUPINE FIELDS
Main 2366 48 Soott 6b T08
COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST 

Orders promptly executed. 
Member Standard Stock Exclu

Brunir»
;The following stocks look particularly 
attractive at the present prices i
Dome Extension-hand Bicycles—Low- 

tty. Bicycle Munson, Stocks eded Porcupine Northern Carried on a
CONSERVATIVEWest Dome 

Porcupine Southern 
Swastika

:d loam tor lawns end - 
ilson. 106 Jarvis street.

Cold From Northern Camp is 
Building Up Tewn, Tho 

Most if It Returns.
&i*■ " * u '1 ' - •- et-jf.'iv. *• -..>■«':

' Advertiser le forming s Syndl- ; 
i cate to purchaee and develop a - ] 

Porcupine property, On abeo- j 
. lutely ground floor term». Genu- j 
j’»w-'l^9pciil«w> -•«» worthy Of 

consideration. Property close to ' 
town of Porcupine.

Por full particulars addree*-

BANDSAWS, 33, 34 
W. Petrie, Limited, MarginV ^««MPondence Invited. Aeeoitote So-

duplex steam pumpe. 
490 gallons per ml»- 
XJmlted. Toronto. «I. Thomas Reinhardt

= € ■ is-30 King Street w.
TORONTO.

TeTejMiohe 
Adelaide 102.

HAILÉYBUÏtŸ, ;riét. Sb.—t Special.)— 

Hie people of Halleybury Have been 
enriched to the extent of #3,000,000 thru 
the discovery of Porcupine, 
amount of money, in cold cash, has 
been deposited In the banks of Hatley- 
bury by the people of the town, ft has 

from sales of properties In the

WANTED.
■—•

EID—Ijarge and good.
671671 «World ; This

BOX 92, TORONTO WOULDGRANTS, located and 
based for cash. D. M. 
Life Building, Toron-

ed-7 Chas. Fox.

Diamond DrlUlhg^
Shaft Stoking aad all dsecngtioa e*

Mining Work.
, Mining Properties equipped wttk 
’Machinery, pan payment can be ar- 
tanged to be made In stock. . T

Mining Companies Represented la 
Ontario (bond given- if required). > sic 

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Basis
D** urthér particulars from the Miami
ontracting Company, Box 31, Hop# 

CIIPINE. and Box IS. COBALT. ONT. -

7T8 Wanted—Ontario 
K-ated or unlpcated. 
icKinnon Bldg.. edr7

.1”’
■ev. Ontario Veteran 
tate price. I

BS-7*

NTS.

aarwaiwr i
Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

f. domestic and for- 
;!ve Patentee’’ mail-

W.T. CHAMBERS & SOXiBIRDS.
Members Stan da-u «teck end M«aU« 

Bxcuenge. -,rr-
COMALT aad PORCUPINE STOCKS

Queen liissjIRE. Mi -STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

PORCUPIN E STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mato 3995-3188.

SS Co I borne St. Mala lies etaeING,

LORSCH & CO.,7?“«Sb«S3
st. West

ON

ed-7 Member» Standard Stock Exctianre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocké.
leu M. 74ir ejif 36 Tsyogto iL ~

sensation L* J. West & Ca

see me«= -,■AGE.
Ill stake.
over the north countrysuperfluous hair re- 

Colbran. 756 Y
»*6

V
with €tio big six-drill compressor 

Want running, the Lucky Cross Mines 
*t.(Swastika will soon show .to the pub- Beaver ...
|e- what lies underneath to the elx | cham! Fér*:

I The- Debkr-”golden sidewalk” report- e»ri. ^Res !!!! 2^ !!! !" ^1 lions of dollars of ore In sight.
1 ed to the public a year ago this month I-llUe Nip 274 Hi ii". 4,0001 The plans now being gone on with

STSfW iu 7 ^ 6>i are to put the shaft down several hun-
I oot eVeH'-^jL^mr HetiSfer .." 274!” ."" dred feet and to cut the Anchor vein
I w.t’ tho McKlnlc>' •• 1S5 166 1 83 134 <50 to the south each hundred feet down
I ®ver- Engineers who contend that the Trethewey ... 60 ........... ... sty from the 200 foot level. A cross cut

Porcupine formation runs In lenticular ThniBkamln*.. S7*i 9*4 37% m 3.TO will shortly be run In the north to cut
ler-se».. state that there Is no disap- Porcupine- three different veins, which caVry
txMntment 1r the fact that wide show- Apex ...... ... M ...................... 1.2M khown to be „f i,igh values. When
Villon thé surface narrow with depth. % * 4H “500 ^e°"nnci,or veln „ tupped a drift will

.7 also widen again. TO Is appears 5ome Bxten.." 74 * **73 ] w be run eastward toward the Little Cases In which the Bell Telephone _ d. tbus pr0.
0 fie the rule vjith quartz veins o EM or ado .. .. 12>4 13 13 2,700 Dome, which Is abouklOO feet wide. oempany is Interested will come before j vM?nK everybody with a chance to got

tyarss ï»?%-^LSï » «s.™ a. s s «a’ÆaE.’sru'S sssrvæ ■ - ükmfssu, . m.., .
m«t of the-Porcupine veins so far ex- Holllnger .. ..1340 1145 1 1135 30ft untie Dome than in any other part of ing on Monday next. ble cost.
Jj'ried.lake this same irregular course, ^oneto •••• » - 2.m ?h„ Porcupine camp. When the sun T.he Unlon stock Yerds will apply ^^^ naddHi^totheteSld
The varues generally Hornes strongest % - ;;; «« coir.es opt ^fter a ‘nnumeraWe fop a„ order dlKCttng the telephone % ‘blgh-c^s all
n the narrower leads. ■ P. Northern .. !» ................ ... 1,000 sp.trklea froin little speck g - company to allow tlie patrons of the kinds of Jewelry, cut glass, etc., with
The prettiest ore found in filé camp P. Tisdale .... w  ̂A al^0 be run along the «t»Ck 'yards .to_ use the stock yards, variety enough to please anybody and

« m A “1 t 3374 49.W A 1 to the Dome line where Phones in telephoning to their offices. | everybody.
1» 20 *19 "iwi 3,500 it ‘is expected that the famous Dome j The city asks that the te!*P^OI'e j The display is superior ln rnanuLw:-

.. 35 ... \.............. 1,200 series will be encountered. ! company charge the rates to subecrlb- I ture. design and dlstlncthenese. Posl-

.. 47i 4*4 414 444 43.130 , ______________ :-----------  ers on the Island and other parts of clvely no reserve.
43 42 427. 2,600 Seven Thousand Bibles In Hotels. the city so that the rates are more |

4,000 principal hotels in 27 cities and uniform and do not discriminate
towns to Canada now have. Gideon against outlying districts.
Bibles In each guest room, according 
to Assistant Secretary Patience, who

CIGARS. Cobalts— Members Stands i d 6took clcliangeü. : 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK* 

113 Cvolederatloe Life Uailétag. * 
•4

46 46
M ::: :Wholesale and Re- 

188 Yonge-st. Phone
well-defined gold veins. ■’ed-7

F. W. DUNCAN & 6K246ERS.
A unique sale of household furniture 

and effects begins at 10 o’cldbk this 
morning at Brown’s, 185-187 ,Yonge-st. 
It will continue till the entire stock 
Is sold

RICFT. 
el. Coll

483 Queen 
ege 866. ed-7 PORCUPINE

IMPERIAL
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

• Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
78 YOMiK riiRKET - TORONTO;

BUYPHONE CASES TO BE HEARD
OVING.
id raising done. j. 
-street.

JO ____ Furniture, carpets, stoves-.
baby carriages, gas and electric fix
tures of all kinds, are to be disposed 
of at "the drop of the auctioneer’s ham- 

to the highest bidder. The stock

The stock will likely have a five or teo 
point advance. m.-City Will Aoply for More Uniform 

Rates on Island. RuWLA.il) & BANKS ;os
Members Dominion Stock Bxoha.Bg*j,i. 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS -- 
Mining Stocks a Spectelty.

ROOM 107, 14 KING ST. EAST . j 
Phone M. 423. « ed7;,.

orv
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.ed7
68 COLBORNB ST. • TORONTO. ONT.MATERIAL. Th

ETC.—Crushed Stone 
ns or delivered; best 
;s, prompt service, 
ply Co.. Ltd. TeL 
2474. Coll.

FOX & ROSS
A. B. WILLMOTTSTOCK BROKERS1373 ed-7

Mew-eae oiuHiiard »w«» —--“““XJ.
mining stocks bought and soi i 

Phone tin Mntn 7*ee*T3»L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

ING.

CONSULTING MINING ENGINES*

404 LUMSDEli BUILDING, 
Phone M. 64u7 6ti foronto

253Wedding Announce- 
Party, Tally Carde. 
Stationery. Adams,

ed-7

ftorose from two three-quarter Inch Preston ., 
stringers on the Gold Reef property. Rea 
The-etrlnee-e run parallel and lie flat- 

1 71s* near file surface, hut dip as depth x-nlted ..." 
attained. It Is believed they form vlpond 

w*tiv other stringers in the sheared <jo. b 60 
*^DJ6. to make one large vein.

Oh as. Fox.

FOR SALE
TORONTO BRAZILIAN DIAMOND.

We have some stock for sale a/t 5 cents 
per share for 4luck sale.

Stewart, 66 Victoria,
STS. 43

St Stephen's Bazaar.
Rehearsals have been quietly to pre

fer some .weeks for the produc-

4474 4474 44 44*
ASSAYINGs for floral wreaths, 

College 3739; U Qu«en 
Night and Sunday

ed-7
CONIAGAS DIVIDENDS.t grass , ,

tlon of three one-act sketchesi In con- 
PASADENA. Cal., Oct- 20.—Aviator nectlon with the bazaar pi ato of St. 

Fowler abandoned his proposed trans- Stephen’s Parish Building Fuad, to be 
continental flight this afternoon. His heia In Victoria Hall.-corner Queen and 
manager wanted him to return to Los Berti-streets, October 26. 28 and 27. 
Angeles and make a flight over the .................. ~ . -------------------------

High-Class Assayers and Chemists. •' 
W. K. McNJfilLL, Me- -

Meaegef,

Abandoned Hie Flight.f<PORCUPINE BULLETIN. The directors of the Conlagas Min? . . , ^ ....
_ _____ have just declared thetr fourth quarter!'' has just returned from an extensix e
SOUTH PORCTTPTNE, Oct. 20.— dividend for this year, amonntiner to nine campaign in th.is connection.

(■toelal.)—Cold rains during last night rer cent.. It being a three per cent, bonus The work Is being carried on In seven 
®?6 this morning, with temperature , added to the regular six per cent, de- - weetem towns at this time and the
«*»•*. Darkness ' bSSSÏS. .ToÆS'Tnd SSS î Æ1 Hlpood^m, ,ho. MW. He refused

Ch«. «. «r eeee. ^fâlïSVlSJZ 25,‘STw Old^SSe.?„*”«.’» » *> *
on Nov. j. ' in Canada..

rabies breaks out again.
AL.

Five cases of rabies are now under 
treatment in the city. One dog Is re
sponsible for four of these. One of 
those bitten was a veterinary surgeon 

HLDS FEET OF CORNS, was called when the owner of tho
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS;i dog, who lives In Admiral-road, dle- 

New Baotlst Building. h h.,_ devised covered alarming symptom». Tlie anl-

..s sr?”zsnssi •ri’iLrpSa.f■Kxrss:jzsx
•by this denomination. an<1 painlessly removes callous, bun-

Brtiivia riiRtoms Increase. ions, warts and corna in twenty-four
LA,Mi'kS,yï 0«. W.—The “"Æ.’TÆÏÏ Prt.» U m„.b. for U, of .

Irian Chamber ' of Deputies to-day with 25c bottie «I £”nam s He served two
P^ed^a bllMncreaslng customs duties j ^n^and tor other term, within the year.

26TeL M. 5063*t. Diseases of Men.
ed

gowganda legal CADD*.
......... ■ — —-----—
■ K. WILLIAMS, Barrister,. Solicitor, 

H Notary, (towgahda. tbucceaoe# 8É 
McFaaoen & McFadden.) .: 6»~

, PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD%

ARDS. O’clock.z
& MACKENZIE. 

•Heitors. T. Louie 
. M-.-kenzIe. î To-

Porcupines In London.
«• R. Bonvard’s Lomlon cable vester- 

6*r quoted Holllnver 12V, to 1274- North- 
era -Exploration 398 to 430.

The following Is a list of the dividends 
Paid by the company to date, malting a 
Intel of 71 per cent, and 82,840,060:
Year.

ed
Do not suffer

-T S Dl I E." ” 360600 B ■ ■ ■»!"£’ Piles?trNo
... 6 240.000 B ■ Hill W surgical oper-
... S 380,000 ■ ■ atlon required.
... ft 380.000 Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once
... S SflO.ono ' md as certainly cure yon. «tea box: allJ j«?,

71 12,946,000 paper end enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

R. WALLACE *
keen-street East GEO W. BLAIKIE & CO.

4

Toronto; Kennedy’» Block, south Porcu- 
plne- ____________ ed

rtRAI A GRAY. Barristers. Notorlss, 
VX etc.. Porcupine and Metheaon. Hew* 
office, 36* Lumeden Building, Toronto. »4

1007 ; ....
190S
ISO!) Stole Bicycle and Ring.

John Easson was sent to the Central
CAN, Barrister, So- 
Put lie, 34 victewto. 
to loan. Phone fL

191Ç ...................
toll, FY-b. l .. 
toll. May 1 ... 
toll, Aug. 1 . 
toll, Nov. 1 .

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Porcupine end Cobslt Stocks
Telephone Main 1*87 

"«fDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
®r Kln6 tod j ordan Street».

a
X, Barristers, So- 

loan. Coiftlnental 
Bay and Richmond 
.ennox, K.C. John 
Main 6252.

VIts ai.

ed /V.
i

f

vf
.

-

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
For Prospectas and Mops, show

ing developments to date,
apply to

COL E & SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

462 LVMSDBN BUILDING, 
Phone Main 3S4S-8.

24Ctf

Porcupine Notes
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in Late Dealings
è

Sharp Ad $ $» ■ i: H

T
I

THE DOMINION BANK ,->ij

THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

HEAb OFFICE—TORONTO 
W. D.

‘ i
B B. Osler, MJj^ Prsildent. UMUh7TS^ Vtee.Preelâeml.eeeeeeeeeeeee»»••••••••« es#^•fUUO.OOU.

.......... «S.W0.0».
...... NM0o,«n.

A Branch of this Bank has been established In London, Borland, at

78 OORNHILL, E. C.

Information furnished on all Canadian matters. 
b,artr.,PofCoirdœtSeStt SSauT Pr°Vld*d ,0r the Me °* ^Islte,. and

C. A. BOOBRT, Gaeni BUiwer.

à
%£TLiX

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000^01

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
2 6

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Comme 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal 
and towns of the»world, drawn in the currency of the coin 
in which the drafts, are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
scription of banking business throughout the world

.

THE STOCK MARKETSI

1 m
r=

TORONTO STOCK MARKET MONTREAL MARKET
IS. Oct. 30.

Bid. Ask. Bid. _Am. Asbestos com............................ 6 ... ^x-nehts*011* 142
do. preferred............................. » ••• 1<2 .................

Black Lake com........  * < Bell Telephone
do. preferred ......... ••• i* •" R JBi 2%

B. C. Packers, A........ SO »1 *0 5" r£lck„?°”' ••
do. B .......................... 12 H 91 c. Cem. com.. 27% 28% 27%
do. common ....... 70 * ... 70 c<,0' pr®*- • • ■ ®% 89% 89% 89% tit

Bell Telephone ....... l«Vi — £• ^ot. am :17% ...
Bun F. N. com............................ «F ••• ............231 230% 230% 480

do. preferred ............ ... US ... ** ........2.92 2.90 2.90 1,2*6
Can. Cement com.... 27% 29 28% 5et^°R,S; J2% 73% 72% 73% 42»

| do. preferred ...... 89% 8» g-J-0»!pref ' ™   ...
!Can. Gen. Elec................................ 107 ... ÇM”.......... «J% W% 67% 67% 100
Can. Mach, pref......... ... 93% S3 ; J*»»; I. 3. pr. 101% 102 101% M2
Can. Loco. com. ............. 32 ,31% ... £. Steel Corp. 68 68% 68 68%

do. preferred . .. 92 89% 91 89% }*»5- Text. .. 67% 68% 67% 68% 326
C. P. R. ................................ 230% ... 230% L. Woods com 144 ...
City Dairy com........ .............. 61 ... 61 ,°o. pref. ... 123 ...

do. preferred ................ ... 100 ... H-S.P. * S.,
Consumers' Gas ........ ... UK ..........W% 134% 124 JM% 275
Detroit United ....................................................... “ont- Power. 173 174 173 173% 1,238
Dom. Cannera............................ 68 67 Montreal St..

do. preferred ........ . ... 102 ... ...............  221 221% 3» 221%
D. I. * Steel com.................................................. Ogilvie °°m— X** .............................

do. preferred ................ 101% >■• 101% Ottawa. L. P.. 144 ... ... ...
Dom. Steel Corp........  69' ... 68 g- & Ont......... 121% 131% 121% ia% 176
Dom. Telegraph ..... 104 ... 104 Rio Jan. Tiam.
Duluth-Superior ............... ... 83 ... ex-dly. ...
Electric Develop. ................  66 ... 65 Saw.-Mae. .
Inter. Coal A Coke.............................................. _d°- >.pret ... 90 ...
Laurentide com. ....................... ............................ Dom. Cam pr. 100% ... ..
Lake Superior Corp.. 27% 26% 27% 26% , Shawlnlgan,
Mackay common .... 88 87% 88 ... | kd., xr U5% U6% 116% 336%

do. preferred ‘................. 72% 73 72% Shawlnlgan,
Maple Leaf com............. 62 60% 61% 61% rights ...a.. 70 72 70 70

do. preferred ...... 98% 97% 90 98 Toronto Ry... 136 136% 136 136% 262
Mexican L. A P.......... «% ... 86% ... Steel Co. of

do. preferred ............................................ Can. pr. ......... .. 88% ...
Mexican Tram........................................... ... Winn. Ry.......... 243 ...
Montreal Power ............... 171% .... 173 Steel Co. of
M. S.P. A S.8.M................... 132 132 Canada ...
Niagara Nav. .......... ;........... 163 ... 163 Banks
N. S. Steel com............ 96% ... 96%i... Commerce .... 207 ...
Pacific Burt com........ 46 ... 46 MolsOns .............  206 ..............................

do. preferred ............ » 88% 88 88% Montreal . 287 240% 237 340%
Penmans com............ .. 60 57% 56 57 Nova Scotia .. 278 _ .

do. preferred .......... 87 ... 87 ... Royal . 240
Porto Rico ..................... 69 ... 60 ... Bonds:—
R. A O. Nav........... . 121% ... 121% ... Can. Cement.. 100 100 96% MO 12,600
Rio Jan. Tram...........114% 114 113% U3% Dom. Ot. ... 100% ... ’
Rogers common ........ 177 ... 177 ... Porto Rico ... 90% ...

do. preferred ...... 109% ... 100%...
Russell M. C. com.... 86 S3 96 94

do. preferred, ..... 104 103 108 102%i
Sawyer-Masaey .........  80

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com.
Steel of Can. com

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Twlh City icom...
Winnipeg Ry...........

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXC)Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

20
Si!

Heron (Si Co 
Bond and Investment Securitie
16' King Street Weet

Members 
• Toronto Stock fig

7% 98

28% 2,638

i ;
; if r

■ 25

" 26UNITED 3TATE8 BANKING.plexing Changes in Wall St. 
But Market Closes on a Rally

:o1
11 a Toro#ed7 -62

mI toir 1 19
Erratic Movements in Mew York Exchange End ir Substantial Gains 

1 For Day—Teroato Market Irregalar. We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which is of ii 
to sil investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be gied to give full p 
lire of any Security.

$2,527
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Erratic move- quidstlon, however, and are eonae- 

ments again characterised the stock quently holding their own with little 
market to-day , altho It exhibited a con- difficulty, 
sletently firm under une. Prices seem
ed to fluctuate In response to no well 
defined changes in opinion, which re
mains in a state of confusion and un
certainty. Changes in consequence 
were often perplexing, and could be 
attributed only to the varying fortunes' 
of large speculative interests, whose 
operations have been expanded con- j 
elderably in the last few days. , Tho ; 
market cleared with substantial gains, i 
ranging from 1 to 2 points among the ' 
active stocks, but the advance seemed 
to represent more the temporary ad2 
vantage of one faction than 11 genuine 
enhancement of market values.

Manipulators at Work.
Altho activity increased on both sides 

of the market the bears were not able 
to bring about such periods of weak
ness as they produced yesterday. Ac
cording to the gossip of the street a 
large pool was at work In United States 
Steel. Whether or not there is any 
ground for such a report, evidences of 
manipulation in various parts of the 
list were plain. Bears attacked the 
market energetically in the early trad
ing, but made little headway. Selling 
at the outset was unusually heavy.
More than 50,MO shares of United 
States Steel were thrown on the mar
ket within the first few minutes, but 
altho the list weakened somewhat,It 
soon recovered. After a series of un
important fluctuations, the market 
took on renewed activity before the 
close, and in the last half hour prices 
were carried u* rapidly.

The metal Stocks were most con
spicuous. Transactions In United States 
Steel constituted one-halt of the total 
morning's business. The copper stocks, 
after several 
came pnomine
gamated Copper advancing two points 
cn heavy dealings, and Anaconda, Ten
nessee Copper. Utah Copper and Am
erican Smelting gaining a point or 
more.

79

1 70

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <& C/ Traction Issues Easy.
A further reaction In Sao Paulo, 

which carried the shares back to 177, 
a toes of a quarter of a point, was 
about the only feature of the traction 
issues to-day. The idea le gaining 
ground that the recent upward move
ment In the stock was a little over
done by enthusiastic bulls, and now 
that profit-taking is being Indulged to, 
the market Is proving more than usu
ally vulnerable on that account At 
the close the shares were on offer at 
177, with bids a quarter removed.

• Rio showed a firm tone during the 
morning board, getting up to 114 1-4, 
a fraction above yesterday's top figure. 
Later on the Improvement was lost, 
however, and at the close the best bid 
was US 8-4„ with the stock offering 
an eighth higher.

Strength in the specialties was the 
feature on the strong side of the mar
ket. The Maple Leafs were the sig
nificant Instances of this,» both the 
cor. I non and the preferred-issues show- •
Ing marked firmness. Maple Leafs 
common got up nearly a'polnt, to 61%.

The steel stocks were under liquidat
ing pressure, and the demand being 
flat, did not hold their own, both Can
ada Steel preferred and Steel Corpor
ation getting below their -previous lev- gion 
ele. The former lost over à point at 
88 1-4.

The market was in a waiting mood 
thrumit, speculation being too 
strkted to inspire any breadth of 
movifnent.

114 ... 
38 ...

66 mimu monta sroox exchan si.
Toronto, cam64 14 Kin* St. East 246

»v. 26

236

1,178 For Sale? < El tabU, he* 1870),
JOHN STARK A 0<

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DBA!
AMD INVESTMENT 

36 Toronto Street - «

Stores aad dwellings, desirable te- 
. Per fail par-

15I
75 vestment. Easy ti 

tlealare, apply to
I

31% 31% 81% 31% 116 • 1I A. M. Campbell30-.1
1

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM
Members Toronto _

STOQX* and BA
Orders Executed eg Mew T< 

real. Chisago aad Toronto "

I 104 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala SS81.36

14
:
H

A. B. HEPBURN
President of the Chase National 

. Bank, New York City.

1.000 WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Mew York.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 COLBORNB ST, TORONTO.

Our representative has Just re
turned from Poréuplne. where he 
Visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Investigation 
of conditions and development». 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing hie reperl will 
be mailed on request.

1,000
38 Jordan StreetToronto.

-NEW YORK STOCK MARKET STOCKS and BO
Bought and Sold 

He O’HARA A OO.
Members Toron11 stock BxcSe 

SO Toronto Street, Toronto Phones Mato 2701-2701

2828AN aWATIC MARKET.
it moved to a rather erratic 

'WaH-at. yesterday. Early 
securities slumped to a con

stant, tout late to the aee- 

market , turned strong, and 

1th substantial gains In evl- 

Ned Cher the bulls 

'bears seem to be able to lift the 

change out of the rut of quiet trading, 

and seine new factor will have to be

evolved If any material movement is 
to .be engendered.

9191i| Erickson Perkins * Co., u West King
Vf*®.1, [®port the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange •

CL

Adoh“£et"::: 1S8 !OT* lm lm*

Coast .... 126% 190% i26% 126%
5- ê °hto........ 97% 97% 86% 9^

c. p: £ 3% S ^ , «g

m
1st pref. .... 72

s:57Seni ... 177 176%
.......... 71% ... 71%

82 81 81% 31 ,
00 ® 88% 88 '

187 1M 136 136
106% ... 107 106

248 ... 243 ... .

177
manner to 

to the day 

atderaUe e
Sales.I 841

4,100 LYON & PLUM300I —Mines.— 800 Members Toronto Stockclosed

denoe.

8.00comagas ..................i... ... 6.96
Crown Reserve ..,.3.1.60
La Rose .................................
Nlplsslng Mines '..........7.66
Trethewey ................. ...

2.0008 .ii
SrouriUmgmh to o. Ml. Bpdpg.,.

21 Melinda It
4 :ôôsiéenor the

7.66re-
« .„ » Erickson Perkins 

& Co.,
John G. Beaty

ex-
Banks.—
.....................267
........ 526% ...

.........  300 197% ... 198%
........ 225 220 226 321%
........  199 196 199 196
................ 198 ... 196

Commerce ..........
Dominion V. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsone 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...

306 307%
... 226Freight Rates to Be Lowered.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Oct. 20.—The 
Iron Trade Review say» that freight 
rates on ore are to be reduced and 
tjiat an announcement to this effect 
wlU be made In a few days.

Currency Movements.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—The known 

-movements of money for the week 
ended yesterday indicate "a toss by the 
banks of 9434.000.

J.P. BICKELL \ Cl
Members Chicago Board « 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. .
GRAIN

FiNtrasriiaeo.
Members AU Loading 

Manufacturers Life Bulldi 
King and Yonge Streets «htf

months of Inactivity, be
nt in speculation, Amal-

72% 72 72%
»% 80% 8,800Erie 80% 31

Oo. let pref. 60 60
Ot. Nor. pr... 123% ut 
Inter. Met. ... 1444 14*^ 14a/

do. pref. ,.. 44 44% 44 MU^hi*wVaJ. " i®1®» 164% m8$
M. n*n.N^P:*1Wt I46%M8

M^y„dT.-M tt1»
Mo. Pacific .. 36 36% 39 :»%
N. fT p p

Mex. 2nd pr. M% 33% 33% 33% 400
n: ?:. ont"* 106 106 106 700

North. Pac. .. 116% 117% 116% 117
Penna...................122% 122% 122% 122% i goo
Reading ........ 139% 140% 188% 140 risOO
Rock Island .. 26% 26% 26 25%
_*>■ Pref. ... 47% 47% 47% 47%
fit. L. A S. F.
sfL.*raw:- 41H X »

preferred ... 68 .................. ...
South. Pac. ... 109% 110% 109 110 ___ _
South. Ry .... 29% 29% 29% 29% 1600

do. pref. ... 70 70% 70 70%
Texas Pac. ... 24% 24% 94% 24%
Third Ave. ... 8%............................
Toledo. St L.

A West. ... 1$% 19% 18% 19%
do. pref. ... 43

Union Pac. ...
United Ry. In.

Company ... 33% ... 
do. pref. ... 56 ...

Wabash
do. pref. ... 26% ...

Wle. Cent. ... 63 ...

! 49% 900 ibere:123 2,500. 192
Hi378 ...

192• ••ae-eeeeeeeeeee • •

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET Mew
Hew York Cetton Exchange 
Chicago Beard of Trade

400- • I4XIMI ••••••
278 ... 200••eeeeeeee

28,500• beee-ee»eeeeeeee ••• •••
.... 239 ...I> Irregular Upward Movements In East

ern Exchanges Under Trading.
239 900Large Sale of Coppers.

While the movement in these stocks 
is largely speculative, it has a basis In 
current conditions in the copper metal 
trade. Sales of copper continue on a 
large scale, for both domestic and 
foreign delivery, and prices have been 
quite generally advanced by producers 
and selling agencies Altho sales thus 
far this month are estimated at more 
than 100,1)00,000 pounds, a large increase 
In surplus stock' at the end of October 
Is expected.

Declaration of an Initial dividend on 
American Beet Sugar common, plac
ing It on a E per cent, basis, had been 
discounted sometime ago, altho the to-dsy.
■took made a further advance to 59 3-4,
Its highegt price op record. Allis Chal- PARIS, Oct. 20.—Trading was quiet, 
mers recovered part of Us recent loss, tout prices closed firm o nthe bourse 
The movement was most pronounced in to-day. 
the 5 per rent, bends, which gained 
more than 3 points. There was no con
tinuation of yesterday's heavy selling 
of Great Northern . Ore . Certificates, 
which resulted from the announcement 
that the United States Steel Corpora
tion would terminate Its lease of tha 
Hill ore lands, and the stock moved 
narrowly.

14 King Street W.223 ... 221••••••••••••«a
.. 204' 208 

... 143
.. 150 ...

1,200204 208 
... 143 
150 ....

•••••«•••••••a
1,800MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—Trading on 

the local stock market to-day was fair- u 
Chinese Monetary Conditions. Iy actlv<e wlth Canada Cement com- 

HONGKONG, Oct. 20.—The foreign 2?on' Montreal Stréet and Montreal 
-banks continue to make, large ship- ^oweJ the most active Issues. There

at the close yesterday, the last sale be- 
rag at 28%. The preferred was strong 
at 89% to 89%, with the closing bid 
89%.

Montreal Street In the early trading 
weakened to 220 as compared with 221 
yesterday, but In the late market ad
vanced to 221, with that figure bid and 
221% asked - at the close. Montreal 
Power, under active buying, had a 
sharp advance, selling up to 174 as 
compared with 172 at the 9:lose yester
day, the last sale being at 173%, with 
that figure bid and 174 asked at the 
c\^e.

It • •••'• ••••••••••
Toronto

Corresponde** Invited

2,600eeee.eeeeeeeee
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 146
Canada Landed ..........163 ... 183
Canada Perm..................107 166
Central Canada ,
Colonial Invest.- .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking
London A Can..................... 116 ... 116
National Trust .................«
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage ... .
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .

... 145

167 i«6
197% ... 197%

I
I GOOD REMUNERATION.

-----------
■ WANTED — Several flret-el 

solicitors for the sale of seen 
ties offering excellent specula!

■ opportunities. Salesmen of at 
I ity only required and libe 
I compensation for services will

BOX 66, WORLD,

68 « 2462,500 I72 72T ” I132 ... 133
M7% ... 197%
187% ... 187%

Ï
1.800I

' European Bourses.
BERLIN, Oct. 20.—Trading was ac

tive andi pric.es wem firm on the bourse

1.000138 138

I 200 200
146 146

v 100
98% 98%

177 177
300

196
...............  180 176 180 175

—Bonde.—

2001
100 EDWARDS, MORGAN A (

Chartered Aceoeataete.
18 and 20 King It. Watt, Tor*
Offices at Wtaalpeg. Calgary, See 

‘eon aad Eaaas Jaw.

Steel Plants Close Down.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 20.—Tfie steel

making department of the Maryland 
Steel Co. will be closed for an Indefin
ite period, possibly after the first of 
the year.

90066 ... 55Black Lake ....
Can. North. Ry 
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop.................. 88%
Laurentide ................. . .
Mexican Electric .............. 86% ...
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ................
Porto Rico ...*■*.•..«• ...
Prov. of Ontario................. 101% ... 101%
Quebec L., H. A F..« 84 ... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro .......................^ .............................

do. 1st mortgage .. 100 ... 100% ...
. 101%.................. 108

Steel Co. of Canada..............................................

100 ... iôô 43% 43 43% 600
163 163% 161% 163% 67,80094% ...

10010* ... -iee
10086%ere was fairly active buying of 

Steel Corporation, which, after easing 
off to 68, advanced to 58%. Canadian 
Pacific, after selling at 231, eased off 
to 280%. Soo sold ex-dividend at 134 
to 134%. Richelieu was strong. Detroit 
advanced from 72% t6 73%, with 78% 
asked at» the close.

13 ■—10090 90
30093 93Big Loans to Europe.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Recent loans 
by International banking houses here 
to Europe aggregate $100,000,000.

New Directors.
NEW YORK, Oct- 20.—W. K. Van

derbilt, !r.. has been elected director 
of the Chicago and Northwestern.

Paul M. Warburg of Kuhn-Loeb Co. 
succeeds lu- J. N. Ford as director 
of the Balt I lore & Ohio.

20192 92
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. —Industrials.—

Allis Chal. ... 3 .................
do. pref. ... 10 11% 10 11 1,300

Amal. Cop. .. o3 54% 62% 64% 84,900
Am. Beet 8... 58% 50% 87% =i% 35,000
Amer. Can. .. 10 10% 10 10%

do. pref 96% 86% 86% 86% 200
_ -, Am. Car A F. 49 49 48% 48%
Can. Steel. do. pref. ... 115 .................................................

26 31% Am. Cot. 011 .. 47 48 47 48 400
46 31% Am. Ice Sec... 17% ...

•10 88 Am. Loco. ... 34% 34% 34% 341c15 «% Am. 8Selt._... 66 * 66% «% £% *-£«
■ Am. Steel F.„ 29 ,t. ... ...

Bell T. rte. Am. T. A T... 135 136 134% 134%
Am. Tobacco.. 96% ... .................
Am. Wool. pr. 88% 88% 88 88% .v.._.
Anaconda .... 34% 36% 34% 36% 900
Beth. Steel pr 56% ...

i Cent. Leath.... 21%.............................
Co”- «as ........ 138% 139% 138% 130%
Com Prod. ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Gen. Elec..........  160 160% 160 150%
G.N. Ore Or. 43% 43% 42% 43%
Int. Harv. ... 104% 104% 194 104%

do. pref. ... 12%............................. 200
Int. Paper pr. 47 47% 47 47% 100
Int. Pump ... 27%...........................

an»:»» km
North Am. ..69 
Pac. T. AT.. 43% ...
Pac. Mall .... 29% 30% 29% 30%
Pitts. Coal pr. 79 79% 79 79%
Press S. Car.. 28% ... ................
Rep. I. A S... -23 23 22% 22%
do. pref. ... 84%.............................

Term. Cop. ... 36%’ 36% 36% 36
U. S. Rubber. 42% 42% 42% 42%
U. S. Steel...-. 60 
do. pref. ...

Utah Cop. .... 43% 45 
Vlr. C. Chem. 47% 48
W. U. Tel........ 78% 78% 78% 78%Weet. Mfg. .. 64%..................^ ...

Sales to noon, 348,700; total, 692,300.

OCTOBER INVESTMENTS600
World Office,

- Frldày Evening, Oct. 20.-
Trading In the Toronto stock market 

was qn a quiet basis again to-day, and 
Irregularity In the price movements 
proved ahput the only feature evolved 
in the dealings. 0f the specialties
were firm, -but the usual favorites con
tinued to reflect an easier trend, and 
lower prices were consequently re
corded In these instances.

Public speculation in the ««change 
was at a low ebb. but since this is be
ing realized in all the stock markets, 
both on this side and across the border, 
the fact Is occasioning little comment 
here.

One of the features In the situation 
in the domestic issues Is the firmness 
with which holders are hanging on to 
their stocks. At times the market 
seems fairly bare of securities, but this 
is true more of the specialties than of

Sao Paulo MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

800ft ON WALL-STREET,
—Morning. Sales.— 

Rio.
300 @ 114 '

12 ® 114%
z$:»oo a 100%

800
Maple L. 

26 ®- «1 
25 9 61% 
•8 @ 98% 

•17 ® 98

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: On a rumor that Attorney- 
General Wickersham would give out 
“something favorable” to-night, altho 
nobody pretended to know what it Is 
about, stocks were bid up late in the 
day to the highest prices on this move. 
We would take all such storle» with"

Counties, Cities, Townkblp» 
Towns and Villages.

Yielding 4% to 6 per cent *a 
Particulars gladly submitted M l 
request.

100
*

London Market Easy.
LONDON, Oct. 20.—Money was plent

iful and discount rates were easier to
day.

The stock market was quiet and firm I due allowance. So far as Mr. Wlcker- 
for most Investment Issues, copper 1 sham Is concerned, his utterances have 
shares, and Chinese bonds, but the re-« toeen fairly uniform. They have gener- 
of the stocks yielded under realizing been unfavorable to the trusts, and 
in the late trading. t we know of no reason for assuming

American securities opened steadv that he has changed. He represents 
and a fraction higher, and later lm- the president and the president's policy 
proved on good buying. In the after- ,K his policy. We would wait for the 
noon Wall Street offerings weakened tacts before assuming anything. Prob- 
prices, and the entire list declined at,ly to-day’s rise in stocks represent- 
under the lead of United States Steel. ed a round-up of the shorts. The sit- 
The closing was easy. nation, so far as wo can see, has not

changed. Take profits on the bulges.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongarti: 

Market opened higher under the stim
ulus of better quotations from London. 
Great Northern, however, opened down 
% and lost an additional % on fears re
garding the amount of business the 
company would lose thru cancellation 
of the ore lease. Great Northern ore 
certificates held steady and inactive. 
Steel, which opened at 60, sold down 
to 59% on report of Illness of Mr. J. P. 
Morgan. This story was soon denied 
and the stock rallied smartly. The 
bank statement to-morroy is expected 
to show but a small change to cash and 
surplus. In the afternoon, market 
strengthened and advances of a point 
or more were made in the active Is
sues. Closing quotations were at about 
best for the day. If the market follows 
the rule of the past ten days, on any 
further rally1 It should be gold for a 

| turn. __ ■ • ____

Saw.-Mas. 
•2 <& 90% 

*50 @ 91

V 100Steel Corp. 
30 @ 67% 

100® 58

.1,700;« 7
1»® 7%

Twin.
6 ® 166%

m
ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.

uxrrxD

TORONTO. ONT.

Cement. 
2 & 27% 

•4 ® 86 
*10 @ 89%

New York and Boston Curb.
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 

20 King-street West, over hie direct pri
vate wires : v

-New York Curb.- '
American Tobacco Lo"' Dast.
Manhattan Transit ..
Chicago Subway . ,
British Columbia ....
Green Cananea .......... 6%
Inspiration ........ ...........
Nevada Hills ..............
Tonopah .........................
Bohemia .........................

Corbin Copper ............
Germany Mining .... S
Goldfield Con.......... 4
Houghton Copper ... 2%
South Lake

Pac. Burt. 
•60 ® 88%

I »ion
2,800Packers. 

1 @ 70%
Dul.-Sup. 

30 ® 82 300Elec. Dev. 
7.(11,000 ® 88% 
ztlOOO @ 88%

■800
6,40»

10B@’u8%S. Paulo. 
50 ® 177 700 402 402 C.R.C. CLARKSONS2 1-16 2 

1% 1%Loco.
27 ® 31% P. Rico. 

266 @ 68
Cannera. 
5 ® 67% 100 4 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
the accustomed active securities. The 
Batter are not meeting with much 11- 6Mackay. 

85 ® 88 1,200 7% 7%-s Toronto. 
1 © 204

Black L. 
20 ® 4 100 3 1-16 3 Ontario Bank Chamber:

SCOTT STREET
300 6% «%Dominion.

. 12® 225%
—Afternoon Sale»— 

Maple L.

900 174 174
—Boston Curb.—300

100 1% 1%SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT FROM $2.00
UPWARDS PER ANNUM

600 3Can. Steel. 
•20 @ 88%

Twin.
26 @ 106% —TORONTO—i c 200 4t&L35

500 2%25
900 3% 3%S. Paulo. 

2 @ 177
•35 98% Russell. 

•75 9 102% WM. A. LEE *

[TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY. LIMITED

j 45 King Street West, - - - TORONTO

60%. 69% 60% 290,700 
109% 109% 100% 109% 900

43% 45 13,900
47% 48

Rio.

Bonds and S'ocks
Bought and Sold

Cement. 
*15 @ 89%

26 113% Loco. 
20® 31 SOO Real Estate, Iusrssn and■V) 113%

«X>ztioce & ioo%
100Commerce. 

26 9 207%
Dominion. 

21 9 226

Burt.
10 9 116

MONEY TO LOANTHE

GBNBHAL AGENTS 
Westera Fire and Marine, Royal ; 
Atlas Fire, Mew York Ûnderwrl 
(Fire), Sgriacffeld Fire, Gen 
America* Fire, Nstloaal Provil 
Plate Glass Company. General Acci 
A Liability Co., Ocesa Accident A I 
Glass Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass la 
a nee Company. Leadom A Laaeai 
Guarantee A Accident Co» aad La 
ity Insurance effected.
M Victoria It. Phones M. NS

B ack L. 
26 9 4 on Commission •Railroad Earning».

Mo. Pacific, net for July ............
Alton, 2nd- week Oct............................
Toi., St. L. A W., 2nd- week Oct.

do. from July 1..................................
Can. North.. 2nd week Oct...........

do. from July 1

•Decrease*

increase. 
•(150,879 

5.482 
•13,844 

64,061 
139,100 

,,,,, 1,146,650

A.LAMES & CO.•Preferred. zBonds.
i BRITISH CONSOLS. -

Oct 1A Oct. 2».
78 1-1«

761-16 TSS4

53 KING ST. WEST 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO
36 Consols, for money ............78

Consols, lor account
•••••eeeeeeee
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SCHOOL NQ^

He Chlldri 
After Dip

Only one-fourth 
have received goo. 
frwn tbe board of 
•S to the schools 

'been excl
L the board.
X Why? Is the qu, 

Iy the boarc 
tlterta scare in th 
"tony children wer 
ed to have been gei 
“hear a rigid quar 

I a clear swab was i 
i c«*Ft of the erope 

attending physicle 
sent authorizing 
child. After alia 
length of time to 

, officer will be in 
t duty.

The Parltdale 
I undergone a comp 
I washed and tlve ij 
1 ^be army of teaciuj 
I «cal lnspecitore hd 
I throats swabbed ti 
p are germ-cai
' this will likely be!

ANOTHER
Falrite, 
Hull, 94 

qn her way to tin 
•horning of gas i 

r-»J^uhd unconscious 
;-ye, m turned on. 
6 Hooper were 
E al>l« to avert a 1 

22 years of a 
5 Mr*. Hull's emploi

Hopeville Mej 
t,w- 9- Rlviley. i 
Hopeville. Ont., hi | a meeting
to foe he'd on thl
®«c* of the assid

THE
, Notice li for the curr 

rate of ' Ital Stoc 
be pays
Ti;

to.

will
ami
reoo

By orde

Toronto,
6j
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A.cOSLERet
Stock Brokers

ESTABUtHID 1886

CommissionOrders
EXECUTED IN All STOCKS

Direct private wires be
tween the Toronto offices 
and local offices in Cobalt; 
Porcupine, Haileybury and 
New Liskeard.
Corner Jerdan

and Melinda 8te.
PHONE MAIN 7434 '

4667

Dom.üiio?i Securities Corporation
LJM1TBD.

CAPITAL PAID UP, *1.000,000 AEsemve fund, sboo.ooo
tCetefcll.ehed 1»01

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

:-:r-Officers:
PNCtIDINT 

- VlCE-P*C»IOBNT
- - Vic'e-PneSiDBNT

MON. GEO. A. COX 
E. A. WOPO - -
O. A. MORROW

E. R. SEACOCK - ' - Osnerau MANMM 
W. S. HOOOENS 
J. A. ERASER

MANAOKN
Sbcrktarv

MONTREAL BRANCH . LONDON. Enm, BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
E. C. N owe worthy, Manases

• 7 COR NH ILL, LONDON. E.C. * 
H. 0. WALLACE Manases

#

Canadian Government, Municipal md Corporation Bonds
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Prices Advaica to Mew Record For This Season on Bnjkg by It- 
testers-Sharp Beige in Corn Vaines. ^

Rain and Snow In Spring Wheat 
Beit—Prices Rise te New 

High Level.

tii

DrvicL«end.Nofcix3e •BANK 1 IIP
astanr£a&rssss.ru st

Branches on 1st December next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 23rd 

November to 36th November, both Inclusive.
By order of the Board. ;

* J. TURNBULL,

Hamilton, 16th October, 1311.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 60c 
to 61c per bushel.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $17 to $21 per
CHICAGO, Oct 20—A new hlgh- 

priôe record for the season was made 
to-day In wheat. Rain and snow ton 
northwest hurried up investors, who straw-One I6ad of sheaf sold at *16 per 
(had been hoping In vain that a re- ton. Û '
action was Just at hand. The close, Grain— 
rho nervous, was at l-4c and l-8c ad- Wneat, fall, bushel ...

Com finished 1 l-fc to 1 3-Sc \> seat, souse, oueoal.
Rye, bushel ...........................
Oita bushel ...,,;»,»«•«•••• '0 60
Jjuuey, busnel .........................
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas. bushel .....

Hay end Straw-
Hay, per ton .................. ....$17 00 to $2100
Hay, mixed ........................... 1300 16 00
«traw. loose, ton ................8 00
Straw, bundled, ton ......16 00

Fruits and Vegetables—- 
Potatoes, bag ............,$1 00to $...„

oàrîH&CU" a"H(i

is
Pokeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
spriug duqks, lb .

rSft&î......
Beef, forequarters, cart . .$# 60 to $7 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..U 50 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00
Beef, medium ................  8 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, light cwt ..............
veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............f
Spring lambs, per cwt.... &

IE !J. P. Bickell * Oo., from Logan and 
Bryan:

Wheat—This was the biggest day In 
wheat of the week. Not only did prices 
*o higher than at any previous time, for 
y,.lo present campaign, but volume of 
trade was larger. Foreign news was 
mostly 'bearish In tone, but was Ignored 
for the more Important news In the do
mestic situation, which strongly favored 
buyers. The trade turned Its attention 
to the northwest early to the day and the 
reports that came from that quarter. 
Despatches told of raitwand snow over 
spring wheat states.. M*sages of yester
day telling of .great reduction In volume 
of milling wheat In Canadian provinces 

with even more bullish

il.Rest $8,000,0001

si TRIES

SO 88 to $6 88 Hi........V to o sc
above last night. Oats was up l-4c to 
8-8c, and hog products deafer by 7%e 
to a quarter of a dollar.

It was evident from the start that 
the pit supply of wheat would be too 
scanty for buyers' comfort. The sit* 
uatton grew worse as the day pro
gressed. belnÿ relieved only at rare 
Intervals, and then not sufficiently to 
cause any setback. The main reason 
was that It had been snowing thruou; 
a good part of the Northwest, follow
ing rains over nl^ht. More unfavor* 
able condition» cottld hardly be Imag
ined for threshing the great quanti
ties of wheat still remaining, in the 
fields, both sides of the Canadian 
line. Plowing, for which time had al
ready shortened, was given a further 
serious handicap.

Increased Demand for Flour.
In addition, an increased demand for 

flour was reported, in the southwest 
especially, and there were advices from 
Omaha that Minneapolis buyers were 
taking all the cash wheat offered, it 
was also said that the world's ship
ments would bq light. News of a bear
ish sort came from Argentina and else
where, but seemed to carry little 
weight, as against the overwhelming 
popular sentiment for the bull side.
During the session December swung 
fTtom $1.01 to $1.02 1*3 and closed ak 
$1.02 1-8 and $1.02 1-4, a gain of lc to 
1 l-8c net. -

Corn ruled strong all .day, owing to 
that ttollufe of the country to offer 
freely from either the new or the old 
crop. A big shortage in phe Bulgarton 
yield did not escape due notice. Be
sides, there was a promise of more 
rain west. December fluctuated be
tween 66 3-8c and 66 B-4c. closing at -k.
ntie ton point of the day, 1 l-4c to nines and SKina.
, * sihiiheithall last night. Cash ^Prices -revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
1 3-Sc higher tnan met Cd., g Bast Front - street. Dealers la
grades were firmly Hew- ' Wool Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-

Oats Received Lift. ektoti, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Oats, tho overshadowed by the great- No. l Inspected steers and

er activity of wheat and com, recedv- cows ...................... ...................... *01214 to $....
ed a lift, due to purchases made for Noi Inspected steers and
elevator cojcmm -and^Inii^ctod rtiere,"^

SST Coy ...
December were 48 l-8c and 8-4c, with country . _ 
the close 1-4C net higher at 48 l-8c. Calfskins, per lb

Th« provision market caught enthu- Lambskins, each .

.......... •«*

7 l-2c to 10c.

lit0*70
0 61

Gftml Manager. u au v uu- n0 48 0 60
0 78 . V 00 il,of Commerce ig 

ie principal cities j 
:y of the country j

g
m

.
m

4ndling every d$-
wor,d:. HI

were confirmed 
figurés to-day.;

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES
were forced into 

new high ground to-day and the close 
/was strong at practically the top. The 
unexpected advance lp face qf the nows, 
In our opinion was due to outgrowth ef 
popular bullish

HiMarkets No Expert Business In Manttobi 
Barley Strong at an Advance.

ai
»i i

OCR EXCHANGE. .10 26 to $.. . . 
0 14 0 16
014 OM
012 018

/il*. Co. (J. O. Beaty),

^ssSTSssr1 MiOXTREAU Odt. ao.-There was con
siderable Inquiry from foreign buyers for 
all grades of Manitoba spring wheat, but 
as the prices bid were - no higher than 
yesterday and the market on this Bide 

business was done.

sentiment, and expanding 
trade. Sentiment at the close was very 
bullish and everything Indicates that 
market will continue to work high*», but 
in view of pur recent upturn and the fact 
that considerable week-end profit taking 
wltt doubtless be In evidence, it appears 
advisable to go a little slow on the swells 
for the present, but would not hesitate to 
make purchases on all reactiona.

The home of the Southern Press, Ltd., Adelaide and Duncan Sts.
I

the*11111
;;; ».* u*

lembers 
Stock Exchange

J *!
BUILT OF —8 60 

8 OOstronger, no
American No. 2 yellow corn was much 

stronger, with sales of 60,000 bushel lots 
'a* 79%c and car lots at 80c to 8814c, ex
store. Oats was also strong and Vic per 
bushel higher in sympathy with the con
tinued upward tendency of prices to the 
Winnipeg market. The demand for malt
ing barley IB good and Prices have ad
vanced considerably within the part few 
days, sales o< choice being made at 
$1.06% per bueheb ex-store.

An active trade continuée to be done m. 
flour for local and country account, anu 
there is also a good enquiry from .Europ
ean sources, but prices bid were out or 
line. Demand for mill feed Is good and 
the market is active at firm prices.

Cheese Is firmer In sympathy with the 
higher prices ruling In the country. But- 

falriy active. Eggs ■ are stronger
___ _c per dozen higher, with a good
demand. Provisions quiet and steady.

Dressed hogs, abattoir. *8.75 to *9 per 
cwtBeef, Plate, half barrels, 109 lb*.i 
*7.60; barrels, 2<X) lbe., $14.50; tierces, 800 
lbs., *21.50. Lard, compound-ttercre, 375 
lbe., 81*c: boxes. 50 lbs., net {parchment 
lined), 9%c; tuba, 50 lbs. net, grained, two 
handles, 814c: palls, wpod, 20 lbs. pet. 9%c; 
tin pails, 20 lbs. grosi, 914c. Pork, heavy 
Canada short cut mess, barrels, 3» to 4o 
Pieces. *24: half barrels, *12.26; Canada 
short cut and back pork, 46 to 65 pieces., 
barrels, $23; Canada clear pork, barrels,

8 Hil (Jti I a g-Kf-sivg 

•i - •• - $ 5 ssAs-ysr^sB s&
» ..................:A * BsO- seconds, $6; winter wheat patenta... i ...... » 28 rtixmg bakers', $4.80; straight

Ban, ot EnglnnZ rate, , P-r "owlf America NO. 3 yellow. «0 to
Wat. Open - market discount rate In Lon-
Ion for short bills. 314 per cent. New York Mtilfeed: Bran.

money highest 214 per cent., lowest Manttotoa, $23; mlddllage, Ontario, *C7 to 
__ per cent., ruling rate B4 per cent. -g. shorU, Manitoba, $26; moulllle, $26 to- 
Call money at Toronto. 514 te 6 pet-ceht. ro'

----------  Eggs—Selected. 3614c to 28c; tteil). 33c
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. td»c; No. 1 stock. 2R4o to 24c.

Cheese—^Westerns, 14c to 1414c; eastern»,
^Ddrter—Choicest, 2?lic; seconda, 2<14P 

to 27c

PORT CREDIT jBRI'7 006 009.30 9.48

urities 8 00 10 00 '••oo. 6 60 
.1100

S oo
COTTON higher

lien Dewn Below Nine 
Wo-Ratly *t Close.

&Immediate deHrety of any quantity. Your enquiries solicited.

PORT CREDIT BRICK CO., Limited
McKinnon building {

12 00 i
1 00 Ertctoson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),

Wired: •
Wheat—The market opened steady at 

last night’s prices, "turned strong and so 
ruled thruout the session. Trade was 
largely of a professional character and 
a gocwL part of the buying came from lo
cal shorts, as well as from operators who 
l»d let go of their holdings during the 
past few days. We consider co-day's ad
vance largely the result of iioca! condi
tions of a purely speculative character, 
rather than baaed upon any new huffish 
factors. More confidence in values has 
been quite apparent for- some little time 
and has resulted In Increased outsddei 
buying. While we feel friendly to values, 
we do not believe that the market Is yet 
big enough and breed enough to held too New York Cattle Market,
sudden advances, and therefore, continue NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Beeves—Receipt», 
our advices to watt for recessions on 2270 head- market slow; best steers, 5c 
-wMch to make purchases. to 10c higher; steers partly steady; bulls

Com—The market opened steady to a and thin cows steady; medium and good, 
shade higher, and to the main ruled very to» t0 lower; steers, $4.76 to *7.50; bulls, 
firm all day. Predictions for unsettled « to *5; cows, $1.60 to 84.50. 
condition In the weather caused heavy Calves—Receipts, 670 head; steady . to
buying. We to no way change our opto- strong; veals, 85.7-0 to $9.50; culls, 84 to 
ton about higher prices for corn, but we «. CTassers, *3 to *3.50; westerns, *4.2o 
do not want to buy It on the strong to *8.1214.
•Frts- ■ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6542 head;

Oats—The market showed a firmer ten- sheen steady -, lambs firm to higher; sheep, 
dency with southwestern houses good; «to *3.50: lambs, *5 to *6.10; culls, $4. 
buyers. Speculative offerings were com- Hoes—Receipts, 2337; steady to firm, at
psratiVfily light, with setting by local $*eo to *7; pigs, *6.25 to *6.40. ■ '
elevator intereeta. We contittoe to feel * ’ v 5
very firm on the market and look for 
gradually advancing values.

9 25
Toronto 50 10 00

W.i
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

--y». Hay. ear loto.
■Hay. car lots.
Straw, car lota, per ton ... 6 *0 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
ButiSr, store lots ............... 0 22
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2* 
Butter; creamery, sends.... 0 26 
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted. Ih 
£xss, case lots
Ergs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb

*15 00 to *15 50. <- per ton 
No. 3 àSc Co. (J. O. Beaty), Sail'12 00 13 00

—7 00leb I» of interest 
•«quest.
live full perde*»»

ber delivery were freejj;
resulting In consider- 

i the spot month. Later 
a stronger undertone, 

e advances In reeponse to 
having movement. A lev

's the cestrtloh'in south- 
Advicea from southern 
rested an improved spot

22UW) last year, suggested a bet- 
ïamjTor the actual than- the local 
gâ been led to belleva Continue to 
that purchases for turns on all 

are advisable. ’

0 95 1 10
=tot V

DIVTDKND NOTICES.

Sterling Bank of Canada . *
the same week for 1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 13 carloads, 2828 hog», 
1033 sheep and lambs, but a decrease of 
636 cattle. 106 calves and 11 horses; com
pared with the same week of 1910.

If*
..2 60 800(St CO’Y 0 u

0 25

eenV ■ '
... 0 30 Notice le hereby given that a 

dend of one and one-quarter per 
(114 p.c.) for the quarter ending Slat la:-,- 
October Instant, being at the rate of . . 
five per cent. (6 p.c.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been declared and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
the Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 15t

6 1$ 0 1514'to, Canada ||

MUbed 1871).

rARK A CO.
as. BOND DEALERS 
WENT AGENW. 
e* - . . Toronto.

November next 
Booke will be closed i- r 

from the 17th October to the 8let Oe- t -> 
tober, both days inclusive.
Toronto, October jjrd, 1811.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

Canadian Fsilurea ■ ■
number of failures |n the Dominion 
. the past week, in provinces, as 

with those of previous weeks.
__ earresponding week of last yeer, are
compiled by Dun e, as follow

The

011%

0 10% .... 
0 U>A 0 12

.O»4 ÔU 

0 80 0 70

.»hides,
hides,

s ; cured

SEAGRAM A CO.
te Btaak Bxsaasga
and B3JIDS
I ea New Tore, Mssl. 
I Toronto Bxehangea 
an Street

#*

$6.60: pigs, *6.16
-, $6 90 to $7: roughs. *5JO to $6.9(4

*5 to 
heavy

3 60 Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, Oct. 30.—Cattle—Receipts.

*3.50 to $6.86.
Calves—Receipts, 460 head; market, ac

tive, 73c higher; cull, to choice, *6.75 ta
**Jhoep and Lambs—Receipts, 9006 head; 
market, lamb®, active, $c higher; sheep,
Blow ; choice Iambs, |6 to 16.$; cuU to 
fair, $5 to *6.90; yearling», *4 to *4-60;
6 'll cists—Rec^pts] ^æoo ; market falriy so- Sheep—Receipt», WOO; market, strong;

tive- utos. 16c higher; other grades, 10c to native, $2.26 to *3.76; western, *2.40 to $3.86; 
lfic ’lower; Yorkers, 86.8» to *6.90; stags, lambs, *3.75 to *6; western, *3.75 to $6,15. . ■ t

0 54 *'Oct 19 MS 9 2 1
Oct 12.10 8 .. -i 
Oct. ».. 6-8-11 
sept. a. 9 13 2 1 
Sept- B- « B 2 3
Sept. 1*10 S .. . I

.0 06% Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Hogs—Receipts, '

000; market, slow; mixed and butchers, ,
$6 to $6.66; good heavy, *8.20 to *6.66; rough 
heavy. *6 to *6.2»; light, «6.96 to *6.62; pig%
*3.76 to $6. », |f

Cattle—Receipts, W00; mark* weak.
Beeves. *4-75 to *8.76; cows and heifers,,lf :
*2 to 86.16; stockera and feeders, *3.76 t»'- 1 ■
$5.80; Texans, *4.10 to *610; calves, *5 to # II

Chicago Market».
J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board ot Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
Dfcc. 161% 101 003% 101 UEie
May ........MW4 1«J% 106% 106% 1*6%

Com—
66% 66% «% 66% *%

May ......... «6% 66% «% 65% 67%
Oata-

Dec.............  47% 47% 48% 47% 48%
... 80% 609%.. 60% »% .60%

GRAIN AND PRODUC8.hog products
Ut >.Northwest Receipts.

wheat In cars at primary
■

Local prices on Manitoba wheat and 
oat* underwent further readjustment, 
terday on account of. the sharp advance 
In the big markets.
%c all round here to confirm with the 
movement CWn was strong at as ad
vance of 8c.

and BOtMDS 5
I and Bold %
ARA A OO.
It) Stock Bxcbaaes . e]
Street, Toronto,
Main 2791-2701 — ' «

■c£«eeèPw«-°.ra. follows: yes-
Weck Tear 

To-day. age. ago.
00 40 7»

210 191 111
"4*8. 8» 3»

... 876 661 626

Prices were raised

Chicago see.................... ...
Duluth ...... •*.•#••••••
Minneapolis ... 
Winnipeg

i
,

Ontario, *23 te *24. ■ $9.
Dec.Local grata, dealer»’ quotations are as

follows:

bo?» oS&tS
No. 2k 42c to 48c; No. 3, 41c to 42c, track, 
Toronto. .

' "i
S European Market*. -

The Liverpool market clo^dh^0,:daL,“"; 
.cltanged from yesterday oo both wheat 
and corn.

PLUMMER May t-«Fito Stock Ixohftift

aUi.v£dn,e‘- Corr<HW
Pork—

Jan.• st«s%Amr4»ssas

«let as follows :
' -«Between Bank!.—

" Buyers. Seiler*. Counter. 
% T. fund4.‘..'. 1-16 die. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal f d*.. par. par. % to % 
Ster„ 6p dajre..8 23-32 8% ? 9%
Bter., iemand.,915-3Ï. 9% 8»i 9%
Cable tran*....919-32 -8%

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Starling, 60 days sight.......... ; 483.60 484%
Starling, demand ................... 486.80 487%

Tractions In ' London.
The southern traction Issues were 

tuoled as fellows in the Lohdon market
• (Toronto equivalent) : -

T , Oct. 19. .Oct. 30.
L , Bid. Ask, Bid. Ask. ;
8a*' P»ulo ..........:T.... «77% 178% 177% 178%

de Janeiro ...........Il3% 114
lean Power .......... 83% 84% 84% 85
lean Tram........... . 115 116 114% 116%

....16.57 16.66 15.86 16.53 15.80
9.06 8.06 * 9.15 9.05 9.05

JanT 8.^7 8.15 8.26 8.16 8.25
May .... s.25 8.26 8.35 8.S S.£j

Minneapolis Grain Market.
^MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 20.-Wheat-Doc. 
*1.11%, May *1.15% to *1.16%, July *1.16; No. 
1 hard, *1.12%; No. 1 northern, $1.11% to 
*1.12%; No. 2 northern, 'fu#% to *1.10%; 
No. 3 wheat, *L04% to $1.06%; No. 8 yel
low com, 73c to 74e; No. 3 white oat», 46c 
to 4614c; No. 2 rye, 93c.

Bran—$21.60 to $22.
Flour—First patents, *6.40 to *6.70; 

patents, *5 to *6.80; first clears,
$4,25; second clear», $2.80 to $.".20.

For New Manhood Send 
Me the FREE COUPON

Lsrdt-
Jan. ....Winnipeg inepeetlon.

„wr,.a*”'NÏoi’»s“s

kisH^î
no grade, 188; winter wheat, 9. Oats, re
ceipts, 74 care; barley, 38; flax, 17.

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentina shipments are as 

follows:

-off
Wheat—No. 2 red, whits or mixed, 86c 

to 87c, outside points. x

Rye—No. 2, 80c to 82c, outside, nom
inal. ,

Buckwheat—66o to 67c, outside, nominal.

Phone 7978
■H

grad-
cars;<«* Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev.
those. Open. High. Low. Close

■ lttt% 191% 1M% 101% 101% 
97% 97% 97% 97% 97%

.... 102%

t

H>r.'4
Flip:

-i

>Wheat-<ELL \ OO.
hicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain - 
shan$e.
ÎAIN
RRELL A CO.

Get.
9% 19 Dec.

May
Oats—

iiet Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
*1.08; No. 2 northern, $1.0*; No. 8 north
ern, $1.03%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba 
are: First

fits
There la to-day no exeus* 

for any man rsmainlne weak. 
The vital, manly man Is ad
mired by all men as well as 
all women; there I» an In
fluence about him no one can 
resist; he kno-ws no fear; he 
knowa no weakness; he 
knows no result of 
It Is this earns 
which carries our young Sol
dier to war without thought 
of death. Vitality, reader. Is 
what you MUST have If you 
would enjoy a life of health, 
strength and manly vigor. I 
can give you this same life 
and vitality: It I can do for 
you what I am doing for 
thousands of other» 1 can put 
the vigor of youth Into your 
blood and nerves. I can make 
you feel young again and 
keen you feeling young; I 
can drive away aU debility,

44 . ».. 44%.

43%
, °

Oct.
39% 40vt

May
•v 142% I.This wk. Last wfc Last yr. 

Wheat, bush .. ®*,-MW 472,000 840,990

against 1,194,000 bushels a weekago, *»,- 
utio bushels a year ago, and 368,OOObiuahelB 
tH*o veers ago. Ootn now is 39L000 bush- 
els. à week ago 391,000 bushels and a year 
ago 4,165,000 bushels, and two years ago, 
2,1^6,000, bushels. _____ __

flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
patent», $8.40; second patent». 

*4.90; strong bakers’, - $4.70.

Barley—FDr malting, 88c to 90c; for 
feed, 76c to 78c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, ,78%c, o.1.f., baj'
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.66, 
seaboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran. 823 ner ton; 
, shorts. $26; Ontario bran, $23 In bag»: 

shorts, $26, car lot», track, Toronto.

TORONTO 8UQAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted to Toronto, In bag».

; iFRUIT MARKET. Tsecond 
$3.90 to ;•» Life Building 

nge Street» **7“
Quotations were as follows : 

Apples, per bqskel.. 
do. per barrel ....
dt>. Snows, per barrel........ 4 26

Cabbage, ^er crate .........4...3 00.
Cantaloupes, per crate...... 0 59

do. per basket..-...........
Carrots, per basket........
Cauliflower, per dozen.
Celery, per dozen............
Cranberries, barrel ........
Cucumbers, per basket.
Grapes, Concords, basket... <► 

do. Nlagarg.B A
do. Rogers ......

Lemons, case ................................4 OO5
Mushrooms, basket ................I 1 00
Onions silversklns, bask.... 0 40 

do. Spanish, crate
Peppers, red, basket........

do. green ....
Potatoes, bags 

do. sweet, barrel 
Squash, basket
Tomatoes, basket ..............

do. 'green, basket .....

$6 20 to $0 26' debility. 
VITALITY1 60 3 00 tBuffalo Grain Market.

nc-lt113% 113% BUFFALO, Oct. 20.—Sprng wheat 
easier; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 
$1.16%; winter strong: No. i red, $1.04; 
No. 3 red, 1L0&; No. 2 white,- $1.02. »

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 80c; No. ?| 
J-ellow, 78%c, all on track, thru-billed. ! 

Oals-Steedy; No. 4 white, <8%c. > I
Barley—Malting, $1.16 to $1.25. - ', - |

*f
........0 ‘il 0 36
..... 0 25 Oil)
....7 1 00 ....UNERÀTI0M.

Several first-class I 
he sale of eecurl- 
iellent speculative 
Salesmen of *bll- — 
Jied and liberal ■ 
»r services will be ■

-X ee, WORLD.

II

SCHOOL NOT A MAGN.ET % Australian Shipments. t>
Australia—Wlirat ehlpments 912.000 bush

els, against U76.COO bushels last we«k 
and œi.OOO bushels last 5‘ear.

Indian Shlpmenu;
India—Wheat shipments 344:000 bushela,^ 

against 584,000 bushels last week and 1.- 
032,000 bushel» last year. Estimate next 
week, 652,000 bushels.

0 20 0 39
906■ fi ; t0W 

V 20
10Fwkdgle Children Loth to Return 

After Diphtheria Scare. 0 22%- .... Cheese "Beards.
OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Three hundred 

and seventy-two boxes of cheese were 
boarded to-day, all selling at i:i 13-16c.

o 26 V 2S »•
Only one-fourth of the Children who 

ha»*- received good health certificates 
freer tfee board of health have return- 
*i to the school* In Parkdato after

2 00
0 46

3 00 3 60 despondency, 
will laugh at trouble, 

you will tackle obstacles with 
the vim to win, Just as all 
other hearty, vital men may 
Bo. I don't ask you to use 
drugs, I ask no change In 
vour present mode of living; 
just cease all dissipation and 
then use my HEALTH BELT.
All else will come. My Health 
Belt -with suspensory attach
ment Is the greatest nature 
cure and

known or probably ever will 
know. Nothing Is taken for 
granted: you fell better im
mediately, at once, from the 
first time used. Worn all 
night while you sleep, it pours 
a great stream of Vitality and 
energy Into your weakened 
system : It Is a wonder work
ing giant of power; made as 
I now -make It I am getting 
results of which no man «ver 
dreamed. Just think, over 
t*n thousand, men applied to 
me during the month of Feb
ruary ; 1 am now sending great shipments of my Health B*H to every 
part at the civilized world. There I» a reason: I am ctirlne: I am riving 
.then back their lost strength. It makes you feel ambitious, full ot vtin; 
you awaken mornlng-i sparkling* with bright, clear-eyed, clearvbralned 
health, the weakness has all disappeared from your bac$t> you are "Juat 
feeling tine." Special attachments to my Heelth Belt ear» rheumatism, 
kidney, liver and stomach trouble.

weakness and
Touper cWt,. ete follow*:

World'* Betlmme. fcxtra^uiated.^L

Ss^F!T7&!s“*i|£| bmS 2
itgalr-et 6,048,000 bushels last week. ^ Q£ j yellow. Ft Lawrence
this Europe will take about 4,800,000 bush-j ,]0. Redpath's ................ ......................... 5 15
els. Arrivals Into the United K.ngdom, Ifl twirrels, lc per cwt. mere; car tots, 
wi.ll aggregate about 4,000.000 bushels. He gc iess. 
predicts there wilt be moderate change» 
on passage. - .. >

t« « PERTH, Oct. 20.—Six hundred and 
Lawrence ... set» fltly (,OTe3 0j cheese were boarded to- 

g go das-, all selling ut from 18 7-8c to 
5 70 131E-16C.

.... 0 35 
0 Id

0 40
9 26

ORGAN AGO-
iccountaate.

it West Toronto j

'been, excluded therefrom by- 1 25 1 30• * » eesaess•
I ion.4 00 4 69we board. j-

Why? is the question that Is being 
**ed by the board. During the diph
theria scare In the Parkdale schools
"Wiy children were sent home suppoa- Winnipeg Wheat Market.
rt to have been germ-carriers and kept . WINNIPEG, Oct. 20.—Receipts wen: 
iap$«f a rigid quarantine. As soon a» enormous, but the demand l^pt -ahead 
s dear swab was shown and upon re- ot th.< offerings In to-day’s whfat mar- 
ceipt of the proper certificate of the ket- . There was plenty of low grade, 
attending physician, a certificate was hut not much Nos. 1. and 2 -northern,
•dit authorizing the return of the ar,<* consequently shorts bought v,-hen- 
child. After allowing a sufficient ®ver they could get a chance. The 
length of time ta elapse, the truant tone was very strong, and t.he close, 
officer will be Instructed to do hi? after a Stood rangfc, was l-2c to 6-Re 
duty. UP ^or -ill options. No. 1 northern spot

The Parkdale schools have, recently c'°8et* over the option. Oats are 
undergone a complete cleaning, desfis advancing fiB sharply as wheat; and

I w**hed and the buildings fumigated, closed »-8c up for October. All months
, The army of teachers, nurses and med- now ^re over closing at 43 3-Sc,

kal inspectors have not bad their “ «avance pf 3c for the morning. Ex- 
..throâts «wabbed to ascertain wîietber Pt'rt enquiry was better In otfr market, 

they tire germ-carriers or not.' Wt to-day a advance will again carry

i"£3.<K£=*~ .

«OTHEROJ. VICTIM. !'jîS*i*ÏÏ?ÆA!: ' N*

Fairile, a Scotch domestic. * °'4* ^°- u- not. luBted.: No. ,n alSrlr.yed in "America yesterday, not- , h£erc tn my" possession a prescription
with. Mrs. Hull, 94 gpad-lna-road, died teed. 70 l-2c; Ne. 1, rejected ^nrtanding bullish private advtoes re- for nervous debility, lack of vigor, wcak-

I qn her way to the hospital yesterday 101 9r' *-**• No. 2. rejected for gardlne shortOge prompted some selling ened manhood, failing memory and lame
'1 morning of gas poisoning 'she was «wds, 94 l-4c; No. 2. tough. 94cz for prifflt here, which resulteil to a de- jbark, brought en by excesses unnatural
I .found unconac'ous in her room Xvlth G«ts—No. 2 Canadian western, 44 l-4c; nine. Following the opening there wah qiains, or ^he tolllee cf youth, that has
■ V gas turned on Fhore Ttoh>h No' ? Canadian western, 42c: bjitra No rime rt.ow of rtrer.gth on predictions of cvrtü many worn and nervous m<*i

kind ™ on' Shore. Ralph 1 fee(j <2o; X0. 1 feed 41c- No 2-feed small Rugfi|an shipments this week and nght In their own home-without any ad-
I ahu , P9r were called, but -were, un- ^ ’ 41 ' Wu- 2 reet‘- VSpectid light -.world's, other than Am, attloual help or modtclne-that I think
I ,, J! ** avert a fatal endZ The girl Knr,-v_x-n t,,.. erica.» During, the morning further eeek every man who wtsttos to regain his
J-''to 22 years of age and had been in /X°" 7- . J ’ - ' 60 l-2c. re- ncsa developed on the Increasing. offers a,0nly rowOr and virility, quiakly end
S81» Hull’s employ just- a" week. 3 „ v’ t " of new Plate wheat and the-weakness I» quietly, should have a copy, bo I have
? * ‘ '    _______I-lux—No. ,1 North western Manitoba, Buenos Ayres with the weather in Ar- determined to send a copy of the pre-

Hoptvllle Merchant Asslans y irentifit- favorable. "Thore is a smaller In- gcrlption free ot ebargo, to a plain, or-
Vt O 6 cnant, SS 3, » ’% •» ----------- f ' qülry for cargoes to all positions-. At jjLkry scaled envelope, to any man who

* HtoivfiUBfto*ey,4 5eneraj m!,rc.hvnri9t "-^ Duluth Grain Mkrketi-- - ' t the *dote prtqes were unchanged fronf ^itt write me tor it.
Wad* Gut., has assigned to Osier oiJLUTH Oct -» —WheaV-No i hard *£st nt6bt. This prescription comes from a physl-
♦» a .A “««‘.tog of the creditors, is Itoi norther» litAm? iÆ r ------- - A" . / / clin who Has made ft «pedal study of

fi6'-d on tire 25th Inal., tn the,era. $1.97% to $10S%; ’ No $ «Sert *i 03% Primaries i men, and I am convinced It le tfc« aurert-
Of the assignee. ; . .- to $L(S%; .-Dec.. $ui%; '^T$l.À% bid. To-daja Wk. ago. Yr^ggo. ^tmeCftSlu?e îw

a». 1 _ - K,infant* » . rKICO' 901,00) 383.000 fl tlflnk I owe It;to my fellow men to
TÎ IT* (S*T4 À X TTX A T^r\ i™% A X Tf J” S rhn,-t ' *<«a them a topy In ceetidetce. So that- THE STANDARD BANK

W 537,034 ; ....... ....JJ tant "medlcinea. secure what I believe li
DIVIDEND No. 84. .Jjï., the qatokeit acting reetorftlve, upbuil»-
UIVIUCI1W iwu. ow, e • : bl îeenenu. <1 j nut. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever d*-

. Notice Is hereby given thkta Dividend of THREE’ PER CENT. • ''X_ , auuraPwr c mark ft fc" vised, and eto cure himagti at home qulck-
Jor the current quarter ending the 31st of October. 1911, being at v -BT- LAWMB.NUE. « just jrop me * ltn# jlkr thle: pr. A.
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, Up6n the Paid-Up V < â 3 ,--------r*’ V ■ vSK. S' Robbiaon. 3833 Luck Building, Defrtfit,
'-ftpltal Stock bf this Bank, has .been declared,-- and that the same neeidete of‘f»rm produce were 700 buab-r,,nd j wyi »ena you a c»t>>",Pf tttli
will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its Sranehes on , 1 » loads ef hky and 1 load ;«oi-nd!d recipe In a plain, ordinary en-
•nd after Wcduc.dnr, tke 1st of November, 1911, Shareholders ot - V I elOhe free of charge. A great mady doc-
Kcoÿ of-the 2*h October. 1911. T ' * ^heat-^hree hundred bushels sold at f*^Æ^arge «09 to^.00 fo.’ merely
’ By order ot the B.oard. .. y.V. , • .; , V f .f'^tlng iut a 7rescrlption tttoa th.la-bm

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELB, GeaerAl Ma»a*ak • ^aiileS -rTwo hundred bushels sold at j .««d it «tirefy frto, . ■. * U-
Tbrento, 86th September, 1911. -. ' 8* ^ »c td 9#ç. l - > / - ■.tSor^r-. _

,4. 5 ’ X' ' - \ '- -- Y * .

>'-• 3' : :• V‘- 2**'- >.4u •. i
[2 te- $ r ¥**■■ rt * ' i*. vl

I-■ -1■ ;■ • ’>VV v a
Li-," '■$_ ■ , ■£ - rvtjj - -.1 ' V -, I

0 76 • 6»#’»•• ease
.*> 70 t0. 26 0 39 ... 6 45(>20 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 13 carloads—692 logs and M 
sheep and lambs.

Choice, sèlecj hogs, well finished, sold 
up to $6.40, and are in demand, while those 

good went at $6.30 to $0.35. See 
ven below. v 
The Swift Canadian Company bought : i 

COT hogs, 210 lbe., at $6.40; 52 hogs, 199 lbs., 
at $6.35; 34 hogs, 15) lbs., at $6.15; 10 roughs, 
■ICO lbs., at H.oi: 46 sheep, I4v ins., at $a8); 
ls5 lambs, SO Ids., at $a.65; 324 -ambg, »)- 
lbs., at $3.69; 4 valves, 147 lbs., at $6.

Gunns (Limited) bought ; 148 lambs, 85 
lbs., at $5.65; 176 bogs, ISO lbs., at $6.36, 

Coughlm A Co. so,a : Hogg-90, 198 lbe., 
at rü.»u; 88, 20» lbs., at $6.«u; 89, 1,8 tbs., at 
$4,36; 1, 46» ib».. at $6.36; 1, 380 lbs., at $4.8j.- 

Tms firm sold two decks of enoice.hogs, 
■>Co tbs. each, brought in by Messrs. 
O'Keefe A Drew of Chatham, at the top 
price, $6.40 per cwt.

Rice & Wflaley sold :
Lambs—42, 98 lb»., at $5.65; M, S9 lbs.J at 

$5 6» 109. 92 lbs..-at $6.60; 76. 8» lbs at 
sg-09; 4; 90 lbs., at $6.697 34. 108 lbs., at $6.91; 
^Stiiep-24, 126 to»., at $».9o; 1. VO lb»., at
■sti? aw K«.«;.. m 5-,..

84, 187 lbe., at $8.36; 52, 19, lbs., at 
ti>.85; 1 rough, W lbs., at fo.

C, Calgary, Saaks, 
loo»» Jaw. «e

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26.-Closing-Wheat.

Broomhall’s Cables. spot, nominal; futures, firm; Oct.. 7s 6%d; M
11

Buîguria—The com crop this year is of- (Pacific Coast), i'.O to flO 16». 
ficlally placed at 38,260 060 bv.sbela, against |
25,500,(60 last year. J

Australia—Our agent cables that some 
light rain has fallen, whtoh will be bene
ficial for seeding.

Argentine—Tlie wheat market- is weal: 
cn -favorable' Crop advices, altho the de
mand Is fair. Arrivals from the Interior 
are moderate with the quality satisfac
tory. The com market is easy with large 
offerings and a poor demand.

VITALITY supplj 
the world has everv sa.c-t

VESTMENTS

CIPAL 
TURES .*■ $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MENes. Township*.
I leges. h
to 6 per cent.

II y submitted on

m

i|
Send Name and AddtOse To-day— 

You Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous,

m*
UNITIES CO.

ï&tf
O. ONT.

t

Let Me Send You This Book FREE
Fill In the coupon; let me send which Interest every m»n, young Or'-, 

you at once my tree booklet In plain old. who would be strong In manly, 
sealed envelope; It Is profusely 11- vigor. It is a wont of hope, a care- 
lust rated with naif-tone photos; fully - written, Interesting booklet 
keep it In your pocket for easy ref- which ^should be la every one's 
srence; read the chapter on vital- possession. Therefore send to-day. 
lty; read the chapter on Debility; If In or near the city, Sail St ety . 
read the chapter on those subjects office. Hours, 9 to 6.

SON & SONS‘ H J
• ", ' 1Total Live StOçk.

The total receipts ot live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows ^

RECEIVERS ' .

IDATOR.S to**

Chambers
TREET

M 4

City. -L'alon. TT.
. 268, 253 521
. £899' 3554 , 7S8t1
. 4176 4778 9664

I •fi
Care ...
Cattle .
Hogs 
Sheep..
Calves
^ThTtotai' receipts of live stock at thé | 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1210 were a* follows :

;
68»3464TO— 693A 478 1»

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., $40 Yoage Street, Toro «to, Ontario.
Dear Sira:—(Please forward me your Hook, as advertised, fre*.

HAM»

»

E & SON v
L ■Jy -Union. T'l. I

240 .'.510
4190 7318-;

i'.r,,..nee and 
era

270 1 ",Cars ................... .
Cattle - 
Hogs ....
Shçep ..
Calves,............- «A is
Horses «»•••"••*••*•*’•* * **

The combined receipts «t the two mar- . 
kefs show as increase of -11 carload». 976 
hoas and Lti calves, : but a decrease ot 
V5 cattle, 1512 sheep and lambs and 12 
horses, compared with tth^ame week for
!3At the CTty Tarts the above figures 
show ,a decrease 6t 2 carloads, 1852 hogs. 
2345 -sheep and lambs, but an Increase of 1 
608 cattle and 128, «dyes, compared with

assess* * #***'*2322 a
8578 '•6328 - 1» ,O LOAN 8368-8937 2431
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
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iUSSP I Store Opens 8 a.m.

=r=
H. H. Fudger, Pres.' | jl Wood, Manager | PROBS.-K^’rJïï.ÿ'ïr.a t5S*”“-

-----  1 / ''i ' t ... . w-t ''irri
“ ;

Closes at 5.30 p.m. «I t
=s.'W .

Men! Ifs Time to Be Putting on Your'Body Guard' Underwe
*" 5»»

!i
r

i
? Surely the poet who wrote of this season that the melancholy days were come did 

not wear “BODY GUARD” UNDERWEAR. If this fine protection had been in
vented then, the poet would probably have given us a quick-stepping rhythm, full of 
life and energy, instead of a mournful dirge. And that’s just about the difference that 
“BODY GUARD” UNDERWEAR will make to many a man this Autumn and 
Winter. * 7

«5
Flj
.

x.
1X8 H

9Uj
<$>

‘ÆII
II

%The wool used in “Body Guard” Underwear has been weighed and tested. We 
want you to compare it—take hold of the garment, and compare it with anything sold 
near the price. You can feel its superiority instantly. This wool has been thoroughly 
cleaned, combed and made absolutely sanitary. The underwear is woven by expert operators, on the 
machines, in all weights.

OUR GUARANTEE : ANY GARMENT BEARING THE “ BODY GUARD” LABEL WHIG! 
SHRINKS IN WASHING WE WILL REPLACE ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.

Double Breasted and Double Backed Soft, Medium and Heavy Weig
Natural Wool “Body Guard99 Underwear

V

f
n
Iff !

1
UIII;

-.

JSThese two makes of "Body Guard” Under
wear made with double breast and double back, 
and knitted in the flat knit style, have been 

k manufactured especially for us to our own 
specification, and you ' will notice that the 
prices quoted are exceptionally low for this 
high grade of underwear.

KG1S34. “Bedy Guard” Undershirts, made 
from fine selected yarns that will not Irritate 
the skin, and will not felt in the wash. The 
double breast and double back Is a safeguard 
against the coldest winds. Sizes are 34 to 4«. 
Simpson’s. special price

KG19SS. “Body Guard” Drawers, to match, 
with a large double back, where the warmth Is 
most needed; sizes of drawers, 32 to 44. Simp
son’s Special price

of shirt and drawers, 4.76. 
shirt...............................................................

Special, each
.......... ............ 399

KG1B87. “Body Guard** Drawers, to match, 
large double back, spliced knees; sizes 32 to 42, 
4.76 suit of shirt and drawers. Special, each 
garment ....

Two lines of "Body Guard” Natural Wool 
Underwear for men, whloh at these prices cannot 
be equaled. To enable us to sejl them at such 
low figures, we had to buy Immense quantities 
—you profit by that.

KG19S8. “Body Guard” Uaderwear, a me
dium weight undershirt, for fall or early winter 
wear; made in the natural shade, double-breast
ed, non-irrltattn 
sizes 34 to 44.'

KG1866. Drawers to 
band; sizes 33 to 42. Special, each

KG1940. “Body Guard” Natural Wool Under
wear, made same style as KG1938, but In the 
regular winter weight. These are. beautifully, 
soft and well-finished shirts. Sizes 34 to 44.
Special, each ............. ................................................. 1.50

KG1941, Drawers to Inateh, good, close-fit
ting ankles. Sises 82 to 42. Each ............... 1.80

KG 1048. “Body Guard” Scotch Wool Uader- 
shlrte, such as these can be. thoroughly relied

upon- to give the greatest satisfaction; they a 
made from pure undyed wool; the double Ka 
and back Is taped with galoon to match thé wo 
giving it a very neat appearance.; sizes 34 to4 
Special, each ......................................................................... j.

KG 1946, Drawers to watch, with large Joui 
back and close-fitting ankles; sizes 32 to 42, g» 
clal, each ........................... ............................................. ..

8
....

1

On Sale To-day i1.69
g and guaranteed unshrinkable;
Special, each ..........7................. LOO

tch, beige walst-
. 1.00

115 Jewelry ......
Men e $7 Boots ....
$3.00 Umbrella b ...
Men a $20 Overcoats 
Wooten’s 65c to $1.00 Winter 

V«ste
Beautiful MHlinery, Halt-Price.

• •••’•••see

«2.95
«1.081.69«

...1936. “Body Guard” Uaderehlrte, double.
breast and double back, heaviest winter weight, 
silk braid trimmings, extra well made from fine 
Australian wools that will not Irritate the most 
sensitive skin; spliced to. strengthen the parts 
where the. most wear comes. The quality of this 
garment is the same as ybu would expect to find 
in much higher-priced goods; sixes 34 to 44. Suit

KG
1

IC7W
. '«Ü

Photograph St. Margaret's Works, Leicester, and Some of the Employes. This is Where “Body 
, >Guard Ufiderwear” is Made Exclusively for The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.

’ ::

Basement Sale DayEnglish Velvet and Tapestry
Rugs

¥ V

' -V z: :
&/5 MONDAY AT THE BIMPSON STORE has come to be kriown as “Base

ment Sale Day.’’ It would be more appropriately called “Housekeepers’ 
Day,” for everything useful and ornamental *for the home and the house
keeper’s use is sold at a saving price to the customer.

Here are a few of the bargains for next Monday:

Hardware

j

(Fourth Floor I
i ■M

iV-|*'A new ^stddc of these satisfactory squares, beautiful. green and fawn, in 
uiedàlllon and all-over effects. Oriental colors a d designs, all clean, fresh 
goods;

4Seamless Velvets, sise 9 x 10.6. . .. ..
' ' Seapiless" Velvets, size 9 x , 12.0 .....

. Seamless Velvets, size; 10.8 x 12.0 . ,

Seamless Tapestry, .9 x 9 .... ;
Seam.Iees Tapestry, 9.x 10;6 ....
Seamless Tapestry.-9 x 12.0 ..

• Sesmless Ta pea fry. .10.6 x t$fo 
. ; Tapestry, with only one centre seam 
' ‘ Sl^e <9 x 9.'. ^

Size.9 x 12.,.

.

s
i.>4'

«

Tinware
• *,•'» •,*ie • • •

.....Is.....*.
................

sVa's ess

Towel Ban, -nickeled, . it inch. 
Monday

Household Scales, weigh up to 24 lba by ounces; government ?’'ke ed Regular 11.60. Mon-
tested, and stamped, with régulât- y............................................................ l-ze
lei. Sw,th : iaL.reHobl.tooTln? Comhiaatlou Soap S.d Spoage

COOP" . .o Holders, fit any bath.
33.00 scale. Monday ................ L49 $2.76; Monday „•....

Combtmatloa Tumbler aad Teeth 
Brush Holder, numbered, hold 
six brushes. Regular $1.26. Mon
day ..........

Symphellte Spirit Sieves, aibeo- 
lutely safe, no evaporation, three 
sizes. Monday ------ .28, 98 aad .89

.*i ■tv ■t Ï /
Buck Saws, Ha.ppy Medium. ' 

Regular 50c. Monday ........ .89
.

Straight Spring Balaaeea, with 
tiook, braes face, government 
stamped, weigh up to 50 lbs. Mon
day ...

..... 7.00 Size 9 X .10.6 •'

..........  990 Size 10.6 x 12 13.38
Regular 

... 3.40
Slze-I-Z'-X--13...t........ 13; 50 V..... .66 ■.....«m . i. ....

Weigh up to 26 lbs. Monday .80
..-Nbiv Stair Carpets, in English velvets and tapestry, two-toned effects, as 

f*ll *s mixed colored ones.
;'7-infrh Tapestry Stiir. Price ................................................................... . .88, .69, .66, .79 '.

i- i? lr7-inch Tapestry Stair..Price ..................... jg, .70, .7»
,’7-inoh Velvet Stair. Price ............................ ........................................................... l.jo, 195

•22 1-3-inch Velvet Stair. Price .............................................86, 190
,, ,V?,r ^noleum stock tta« else been renovated by Arrivals of those famous
fcngHMi and Scotch inlaid qualities in which the color and design go solid 
tur-ougn to the-back and cannot wear off. Oak plank design, sqüare %rd .88

Tile designs for hall, kitchen and bath, at, square yard....................... .86, 1.38
tiara wood floor effe.cts at, square yard- ............. ... .86. i.2fi
The famous "Real Hardwood” designs .................. 19s, lAS* 1.65

1
Galvanised Boilers, flat bottom, 

sizes 8 and 9. Regular 11.00. 
With covers. Monday ' ..................69

Tie Boilers, flat copper .bot
tom, sizes 8 and ». Regular 31,35. 
With covers, Monday .....................89

Oval Footbaths, galvanized.
Regular 40c. Monday .

Oval Footbaths, tin. Regular 
30c. Monday

Gold Bead Coal Shuttle#. Re
ular 36c. Monday .......................

Aedroclt Bread Toasters, for
use on any stow; hqld four slices 
nicely. Monday

1l
Bronzed Iron Match Sates, to

hang. » Monday .............. ;i5 ... .76;

Ash Sitters, galvanized iron. 
Regular 26c. Monday .is

Furnace Shovels, solid crucible 
steel, D handle. Regular 40c. ' 
Monday ........

I 41

................. 33 •v"%Dolls20 m.23Arctic Snow or Furnace Shov
els, steel scoop, long handle.

Gas and Electric Fixtures, Mantles .-JEÜT■
cast fire pot, flat top. with two 
9-Inch covers and swing feed 
door. Monday ...“.....................'. . 4.85

K14 Dolls, 22-inch, with curly 
hair, closing eyes, real eye lash- ~ 
es, jointed hips, slip knees, fancy 
stockings and bootees. Regular 
31.60 value. Monday

:?»
28

.00(Fifth Floor»
Ms salve Oak Mantel, mission design, complete, with tile hearth and fading. 

lln,n6- pair.of andirons to suit: set up within city limits. Regular
*‘•0.00. Monday .................................................. .......................................... ;............ .. 43.50

llastUoipc Thrcc-Llghi Electrolier, reeded design; in brushed brass, com
plete .with suitable shades. Regular 37.00. Monday ............................................. 4.80

Too-Light Electrolier, rich gilt finish, complete with shades. - Regular 34.00
Monday ................................... ........................................ ...................................................>. ........... 3.75

Midi Brush,-tl Brass, Ilecdcd Design, Flemish Finish Gns Fixture, with 
shades complete: Two-light,, regular 35.50. .Mopday, 3.S9, three-light, regular 
3i.Vl>. Honda.' ................................... .................................. . ... 4.39

Carefully Read This List of 
Clothes For Men and Boys

It Holds Out a Paying Proposition For You

I. : 600 Dressed Dolls, closing eyes, 
real eye lashes, assorted styles 
and dresses, slightly soiled. Reg
ular up .to 76c. Monday 
Regular up to $1.36. Monday 99 
Regular 31.50 up to 32.25. Mon-

.10

Laundry and 
Woodenware

Iron Heaters, hold three Irons 
nicely. Regular 26c. Monday .17

Griswold Food Choppers, with
unbreakable self sharpening 
knives, large household size with 
four extra cutters. Regular 31.60 
size. Monday

day 80

U Imperial Wrlngqrs, fitted with 
spiral springs, 
wheels, standard 
rolls and improved sure grip 
clanvp?, which fit «sty tub; a 
guarantee of one year from date 
of purchase with each wringer. 
Regular 34. Monday .. . 3.98

The End of the 
China Sale

covered cog 
grade rubber

OS

A Blue Suit, English serge, single and double-breasted; 
perfectly made and lined and smartly cut

A Medium-weight Overcoat, rough English material, in a 
grey and green mixture, single-breasted, Raglan shoulders.

Galvanised Tabs, with wringer 
attachments, made from a heavy, 
non-rusting material, three sizes, 
Monday .......................... . .69, .69, .79

The «Jarvis Sanitary Water Fil
ter, tested water 100 per cent. 
Pure. Regular 315. Complete, 
with cleaning pump, Monday 898

Baamel Trays, for butchers or 
grocers, 12x16 and 18x20; 85c 
vaJue. Monday ......................................

Fire Shovels, galvanized, long 
handle. Monday

Fire Shovels, japanned," long 
handle. Monday ....

À

/À 8.90:

rS
iWfP

■ A general clearing up gives 
extraordinary values.

1700 pieces Limoges China Dia- 
nerware. comprising Tea Cups 
and Saucers, Chocolate, Coffee, 
Dinner. Soup , and Tea Plates, 
beautiful Rowland chine, a ess 
than 'half price. Monday 

No Mall or Phone.

466 Limoges Chins Meat Plat
ters, Casseroles, Sauce Tareeaa,
etc. Regular to 32.DO. • To clear 
Monday

104» English Porcelain Decor
ated Dinner and Tea Plates, lees 
than half price. Monday 6 for 91

300 Decorated Porcelain dawn,
all sizes. Sale price .......................15

36 only 10-ptece Toilet Sets,
natural color, floral decoration, 
heavy gold finish. Special Mion-
dar.......................................................... ......

10 only Beettttfnl Decorated 
English Dinner Sets. Half price. 
Monday ...........

68090 Theodore HavUaad Din
ner Set. Sale price..................  5690

—
$i Folding Wash Benches, h-old 

two tubs, any wringer can be 
attached, reversible drip board, 
galvanized fit tinge. |2f00 value. 
Monday . ....... .................... . 1.48

Washing Machines, the 1900 or 
New Century, with corrugated 
kldes, steel ball bearings, with 

, twringer stand and tub stand at-, 
[ached. Monday .......... '■ 19.00

6» a.

At A Heavy Ulster, double-breasted, English tweed, in seal 
brown, excellent wprkmanship ..... 18.00oeoeeoeeoeeoeee»' 10

A Tweed Suit, single-breasted, beautiful material, cut and
finish.........UlrafTV .12 18.50;

1■ wm
4 mm *

rt
- Boys’ Suit, three-piece, double-breasted, bloomer style, 

English tweed ; sizes 28 to 34...........
... .8

Fire Shovels, japanned, short 
handle. Monday .. ;

Washing Machines, "The Ideal", 
hand power, ' noiseless washer, 
with corrugated sides and bottom, 
wringer stand attached. Mon- 

.... 7.89
Î

fwa rn
......... * 5.75.4L/5?; IDaisy Tea Kettles. Monday .11

Men’s Dinner Pails, with patent 
flask top, flt-ln cup and plate 
tray. Regular 50c. Monday.. .16

Roast Pans, round black sh&et 
iron, covered, 60c size. Mon
day

Boys’ Overcoats, double-breasted, warm ulsters; sizes 25 
28, 5.50; 29 to 31.........

1 day ..........

Fibre Chair Seats, all styles and 
sizes. Regular 16c. Monday... 9

Wash Boards, Globe. Regular 
25c. Monday ., ;

Wash Boards, glass. Monday 93

Poay Wash Boards. Regular
15c. Monday

Clothes Pins, 6 dot. package,
Monday ................................................. 8

Clothes Pin Baskets, willow. *
Monday.................. -................  .15

Splint Clothes Baskets. 25c, 28c 
and 30c sizes. Monday__ ... .19

Celling Brooms, 7 ft. Regular
35C.. Monday ...

Celling Brooms, 9 ft. Regular 
50c. Monday ......

Stair Brooms, long handle, 15c. 
Monday

A .. 6.00« \
v'»-/j Boys’ Nap Overcoats, quite new, for ages 4 to 9.... 5.501^ m .16? •

i 99 Great Values in Men9s HeadgearSheet Iron Roast Pans, a large
size, double roaster, 31 value. 
Monday

WUlew Baskets, 86c else. Mon
day ...........

;.10
.... .4» Stiff Hats, excellent quality, Engljsh make and material, 

all shapes. Monday...........
. rt . . . 1. .a

ü «.... 1196'...' ......1.00if 4 Pats Metal Polish, the origi
nal Meyers product, absolutely 
reliable, six sizes. Monday, .15, 
96, 96, .68, 96 end ................1.76

Boys’ Caps, black and navy, Varsity shape. Regular 25c.m Monday 15•! .846.00 Royal Carlsbad Chhza 
Dinner Set. Sale special ... 38.75

• Deeltea Dtnaer Set, half
price. Monday ............................. 1796

46 only pieces Brtc-a-Brac,
comprising Royal Worcester, 
Crown Derby, Coalport, Bernard 
Moore and Amphora Wares. Reg. 
ular to 316. Monday .................. 590

Boys’ Felt Hats, dressy shapes ..

v Children’s Turbans, small, medium or wide brims. Regti- 
• lar to 75c; Monday

1.0QPats SUva Polish, for silver 
and cut glass. Monday, .16. 96. 
.46 and ...........

ryL T ... 95
-i ... .46

.... 96 A Put* Pencil and Shining 
Cloth free with each Putz pur
chase.

3911
10

Boots and ShoesStable Broomi, heavy stock. ^ Bathroom
Fixtures

t Monday 60 pairs Rich Cat 8agar 
Cream Beta. Sale price, 
set ...

* *:
perCoat Hanger, wood. Monday, 3 

for ..

Coat end Hat Racks, 6 hooks.
Monday"..........

700 pairs Men’s Heavy Winter and Dress Boots, in tan 
winter calf, box calf, velour and patent colt leather ; light, me
dium and heavy Goodyear welted soles; Bluqher and straight 
laced styles ; some are leather lined ; sizes 5 to 11. Regular 
•p>5°> $4-°o and $4.50. Monday, all one price.........

■ .. 196.... .16r . 300 deeee Table Tumblers, all 
•hspes, to clear, per dozen. M<rn- 
day ....

a
Combine ties Tumbler sad Soap

Holder, nickel plated, with two 
etched tumblers. Regular 3295. 
Monday ....

Comblnattea Tumbler aad Soap
Holder, nickel plated, with one 
etched tumbler. . Regular $1.25. 

7 Monday

... .13 . ... M

Monday's List for Wash Day Mrs. Potts’ Irene, nlcke.l plated
set.. Monday 19 only Brass Pedestals aad 

Umbrella Stands, lees than half 
Monday

. ... 196.. . ........2.95Mrs. P«fits’ Irens, polished set".
Monday ____ '. 399«Skes. 35cf Pels‘‘^p'tha^per “bar^'set "mL! I2?x Washinr Powder, 3

Surprise, Sunlight and Taylor's Borax* ntrï^fî8 Soap Pow4er, 2
Soap, 6 bars 36c, Comfort and Ecllot! Sw,lf£? prlde Cleanser. . 3
&oup; -8 'bare-86cv Heather Brand Soar RPyeI BIu*. 2 packages 7e,
7.bars 38c, Simpson's Big Bar Soap ner ÎÎ ! fwan Lye per tin. 7c, Canada 
bar. 19c, Santa Claus and vlctoTsoap ^ B „^dr5, SUJch;„1-,b' P«=kage, 

35«! Pearllne. 1-lb. package Hci ' P” cake, 13c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 2Bct Sapolio. 
jmr oake, Set Powdered Ammonia large

.: a s, r480 pairs Women’s Boots, in new fall and dress weights, 
button, lace and Blucher cuts; hand-turn, Goodyear and flex
ible McKay soles ; patent colt, tan Russia calf, velour, vici kid 
and suede leathers (ioo pairs fall samples included) ; sizes 

J"" 8. Values to $5.00. Monday, all one price ...

49 Brass «Jardinieres, heavy 
cast, faience design.
Monday..................................

Mrs. Potts’ 1res Handles. Mon- A snap.day 98 . . .693

SOM .cggDOro ... 2.495 LBS. CELONA TEA, SL19.i
60 pairs Boys* Solid Leather School Boots, Blucher style ; 

sizes 1 to 5. Monday.........EdhsarH • • * • 1.69A
1.19
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